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TractorPricesReduced CattleGathered Own Living
Mist Froze on Corn Stalks Two Days and Made

It Necessary to Haul a Little FeedBetter Quality
Easier Terms

Prices of "Caterpillar" tractors have been reduced to Kansas Farmers
within reach of all. Since 1925 the prices have been reduced $1200.00 on

a "Caterptllar" Sixty, the largest size "Caterpillar" tractor, which pulls 20
disc plows. The "Caterpillar" Thirty, which pulls 12 disc plows in break

ing sod and 10 in ordinary wheat land preparation, has been reduced

$800.00 since 1925. The Two Ton "Caterpillar," which is the all-purpose
tractor for a farm of 300 to 500 acres, and pulls 6 disc plows or 4 mold

board plows under ideal conditions, has been reduced $460.00 since 1925.
These unequalled, before un-heard-of values have been made possible
through the co-ordination of the enormous resources of the C. L. Best

Tractor Company and the Holt Manufacturing Company merged into what
is now The Caterpillar Tractor Company, making the combined factories

the largest of their kind in the world.
In addition to these unparalleled reductions in selling prices -of the

"Cateptlillar" tractors, the prices of repair parts have been lowered, in
some cases as much as fifty per cent. The most remarkable thing about

these price readjustments is the lowering of the cost of repair parts on

all of the old models of "Caterpillar" tractors, some of which models have

been out of production for many years. All of this proves beyond a doubt

that the Caterpillar Tractor Company never loses sight of one of its trac

tor owners or its tractors as long as the tractor has a day's work left in
its "frame."
Better quality at a lower price has always been the motto of the Cater

pillar Tractor Company, and through the production of larger numbers of
"Caterpillar" tractors and the concentration of all forces to the produc
tion of three models, the "Caterpillar" Sixty, the "Caterpillar" Thirty and
the "Caterpillar" Two Ton, the Caterpillar Tractor Company has been en

abled to install large automatic machinery, which modern machinery re

duces the cost of manufacture and increases the accuracy of dimensions,
all of which goes to make a lowered cost and better quality, due to the
fact that parts made on automatic machinery fit more perfectly, thereby
reducing labor costs in assembling. Not only do these automatic machines

reduce the cost of manufacture and the cost of assembling, but save large
amounts of material which, in the days of hand-operated machines, was
Jost through mistakes in machining.
It is interesting indeed to analyze the clock-like movement of every mo

tion in.a large, smoothly running factory such as the factory of the Cater

pillar Tractor Company. When one sees these automatic machines grind
mg crank shafts to within one-thousandth of an inch without a possible
chance of a variation, and the next machine along the endless rows of ma

ehines grinding the wearing surfaces of carbon steel track rollers so there

will be no rough surface to wear the tracks, it is not hard to visualize why
these automatic machines pay big 'dividends, increase the quality, and re

duce costs. When these same parts are seen to go through the electric

automatically controlled heat-treatment ovens, and then the same parts
are seen to go through vats of oil or chemical, which treatment makes the

parts hard to withstand wear at one point, tough to withstand strain at

another point, and annealed to permit flexibility at another point, one

:begins to realize more fully what real quality in construction of "Cater

pillar" tractors means.

The beginning of quality in "Caterpillar" tractors is in the designing or

engineering department. It is just as essential for a tractor to be designed
for the benefit of the owner as it is to have quality material and work

manship. The designing of a "Caterpillar" tractor for the benefit of the

owner enables the owner to get into the tractor easily for adjustment and

repair. For instance, the pistons of a "Caterpillar" Thirty or Sixty may

be-removed through the hand plate openings on the motor, thereby enabl

ing the owner to put in a set of piston rings or take up the main bearings,
within the short space of time of an hour, or two hours at the most. The

radiator is designed and built of copper tubes without the use of solder,

enabling the owner to repair his radiator if it becomes damaged, without
the assistance of expert mechanics. The cooling fan is designed so that

it is run by gears enclosed in the case, thereby having no fan belt to

:bother the owner. The different sections of all motor and gear cases are

earefully fitted together with gaskets, which eliminates the possibility of

dirt and dust getting in through the joints. The motor is protected by an

amply large oil air cleaner, which cleans the air of dirt and dust that is

drawn in through the carburetor. Not only is the motor thoroughly de

signed for the benefit of the owner, but the transmission case is so ar

ranged that the adjustments of the timken and ball bearings for the gear

shafts are easily made. The gears and the gear shafts are made of three

and one-half per cent nickel drop forged heat treated steel, and all shafts

are spline shafts so there are no keys to split or key seats. to break out

and cause the owner a lot of lost time and expense. The shafts are

mounted in timken roller bearings and ball bearings, which bearings
withstand long and hard usage and require very little adjustment, all be

ing enclosed in oil tight cases and running in a bath of oil.

The tracks of a "Caterpillar" tractor are made of special alloy steel

)Jammered out with large drop forging hammers, then annealed by being
placed in annealing ovens, then machined on automatic machines,
then heat treated by being put through the automatically controlled heat

treating ovens and automatically controlled vats of oil and chemical. All

this is done to make them withstand shock, wear, strain and the heavy
hammer blows as· they go round and round the track assembly frame.

After all these operations these track parts must be accurately ground to

fit, because no piece of metal can be machined after it is heat treated to

the degree of hardness necessary for a track. When one analyzes all these

operations it is easy to understand the difference in cost and quality be

twecn a drop forged carbonized, heat treated steel track, and a cast iron

or cast stccl track All of these operations and treatments are done for

the purpose of giving the track durability and long life.

Through the various terms arrangements worked out by the "<;:at«:r
pillar" tractor dealer, the H. W. Cardwell Company, 300 South Wichita

Street, Wichita, Kansas, the farmers of Kansas are given terms that will

be advantageous to them, and terms that will enable them to pay for their

tractors over three crop periods, thus enabling many farmers to reduce

their production. costs who could not otherwis<; do so, .throug1;t. this op

portunity of getting a tractor that may be used In all soil conditions and

one that will last for a long .pertod of years in farm work.-Adv.

BY HARLEY PATCH

gravel ·roads have their drawbacks;
one is, that horses must be shod to
travel such roads and shoeing is ex

pensive these days.. The kind of roaus
for feeder or side roads where the
travel is not more than 400 vehich!:
a day, should ])(f a combination of
gravel and dirt. All drivers won III
rather drive over a good dirt road ill
a dry time than one of gravel. Thp
kind of road I present starts from n

good ditch with a shoulder of dirt 3
feet wide; then comes a 6·inch Iavor
of gravel 8 feet wide---this for wet
weather travet=and then a dirt ronl!
113 feet wide, This accounts for a ree

ular 24·foot road. This county, L:l.
bette, pnys 15 cents a cubic yard fur

loading and 2·5 cents a yard a mile
for huullng. If the average haul was

about 8% miles the hauling cost for
a road such as I have inentlonon
would be close to $800 a mile.

"-

Couldn't Ever Start One
Since writing of the home-made elee

tric lighting plant which I saw oyer

in the eastern part of Coffey county
a few weeks ago I have received a

Jaybawk Farm now is au official number of inquiries asking how it WlIS

broadcasting station. The boy opera- made and wanting me to seud pIa liS.

tor of the sending set received his Il- I don't know enough about this bll�i.
cense this week anrl was given the offi- ness to make a plan of such a set but
clal call of "9AHO," so if Y/JU hear a I can tell briefly how such a go"d
voice over the low waves on your radio plant was constructed so cheaply. 111

�et ,�iving that numhf;r and calling the first place. the power is provirled
CQ you may know It is from Jay- by a 4-horse gas engine which was <111

hawk Far�. These a�ateur operators hand when the plant was built. Hero

bave. a Ilngo of then own .. vanous---is where a good part of the sav+ne
comblnatlons of letters and figures be- came in, The other costly part of the

ing a sort of shorthand. For mst(l]�ce, plant, the storage batteries, were con

when you bear one of them calling structed by an electrical operator unci

u.CQ" you may kn.ow that he is asking battery man, a relative of the owner

anyone hearin7' him to a1_lswer. I� he of the plant. This storage bat tery 1";1,

wants .a. particular station l,le gives made ont of the good cells which wore

the officlal c!lll �etters. Before the boy found in old hatteries; in his capacity
was given his Iicense by the Federal as battery man the maker of this pln nt

Gove�nment he had to sign a wo iver had a cl;ance to get these eeifs VN.r

handing over to the Government all the cheaply as they were of no account

rights and .titles he may have been pos- if used anywhere else, This made 1111'

sess�d Of. 1D wave .Iengths and broad- other big cut in costs for the POWl'l'

cnsttng r-ights, ThIS puts the Govern- unit and storage are the main parts of

ment 111 complete possessron of all ra- any home Ilghtlng plant. Then all the

dio ligbts and gives it a free hand in rest of the"work was done by home

settling the rarl!o problems which have labor. I couldn't make one or even

arisen. There is scarcely a wave length start the job and this is all I can tell
on the dial which now is not occupied about it.

by at least four stations and when re

ception is good you can hear all four

at once, which makes a bedlam of the

air.

THERE bas been less sun during
the last week than In almost any
other week I have seen in Kansas,

and I have lived here 31 years. It also
has been rather snug winter weather;
there Is a little snow on the ground and
the mercury reaches down to an aver

age of about 12 to 18 degrees above
each night, rising to an average of 20
to .30 degrees above during the day, a
varlatio-, of but 10 degrees between

day and night. It does not tha \Y, even

during the middle of the day. This,
barring the lack of snn, is the kind
of winter weather most folks say they
like to see. It is even, with not much
wind and no violent changes in temp
erature. On one night, with the mer

cury at 16 above, it misted all night
and the moisture froze as it fell. This
made the corn stalks icy and for that
reason we have had to feed tile cattle
two days in the yards.· This makes

only three times during the entire win

ter in which we have had to feed the

cattle; at aU other times they made

thelr own Hving.

A License to Broadcast

Liked Old Time Music
While I am on the radio question I

want to say how much I enjoyed the

old time dance music as presented by
Henry Ford's orchestra from New

York recently. ThiR music was picked
up and relayed to us by statt.m WDAF

of Kansas City and I can assure them

they gave one party, at least, a great
treat. I often have wondered how

these good old quadrilles, polkas and

schottisches would sound when played
hy real musicians, and I heard them

the other night. On either side of

WDAF could be heard stations playing
jungle music, of which jazz is a good
example, and I wondered how one

could listen to that low grade stuff
while the Ford orchestra was playing
their bright and sparkling tunes. There

are many "old time fiddlers" on the

air from stations all over the country,
some very good and some exceedingly
poor, but even the best could not corn

pare with the Ford players. I have

one suggestion to make to these old

time fiddlers who an' heard every day;
please, for the next month at Ienst,
cut out "Turkey in tbe Straw" and
"Arkansas Traveler." Tbose tunes

might be good in moderation but when
one hears them every day he gets as

tired of tbem as be wot\ld of corn

bread as a sole and daily diet.

A Suggestion About Roads
1 have a letter from Oswego. 'I'he

writer is a road man of statewide ex

perience, Sf) that his suggestions should

carry considerable weight. In sending
his sketch for la teral or side roads

lending into main highways he says,
"Gravel road'! are most suitable for

Kansas where gravel is to be had but

Spring Planting a Failure
From Beloit comes an inquiry re

garding winter barley. It is asked
whether winter barley would do just
as well sown very early in the SPl'illJ
us if it were sown last fall. No. it

would be no better than winrer wlH':lt
sown in. the spring. I saw one te,[

of this made once; the barley carne

right up and grew very ranklv and ii

seemed as if a bi� crop wa s assured.
But with the coming of warm weather
that barley simply went to pieces: it

was harvested but it scarcely paid for

cutting as it made only S bushels to

the acre. And barley was selling then

for 20 een ts more a bushel than it cines

today. Regarding further ·jnquiricS
about kafir I can only say thut there

was a lot of rather low grade 1m fir

raised here last fall, fairly good fOI'

feed but not fit for seed. Elevntnr5
are paying from 46 to 50 cents a bush·
el for it but would, of course, expect
a little more .than that when resolr],
If there are any fnrmers wishing to

buy such katir, write me encloslns fi

stamped and addressed envelope :lud
I will send address of elevators bariug
it for sale. A farmer living in as·

borne county writes me that' sbiPJ1rr�
in corn and kafir both cost them 7�

cents a bushel. I see no reason whY
kafir should cost them as much ns

corn, for growers down here get 10
cents a bushel less for it.

A writer remarks that in some wny9
the modern man is very similar to tll�
primitive man. If his women-folks tnl.�
too much he goes to his club, while b[

ancestor just reached for it.

British farmers have found that �;
milk output may be increased bY

n
use of artificial llght, It also IlllS.ld
marked effect upon the crop of \1'1

oats.
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THE
clock's. gentle tick, tick, tick, was aug

mented for an instant by a sudden metallic
clicking. Lights ,flashed on' in-the. egg 'fac"
tory' signaling' allvharrda down to a' careterta.,

ill·(,Il],fast. It was 4 :30"a .. m, Ftom then' until' 2
(', III .. productton-went .on- at:the rate. of ·'O:n,.egg�.a
n:illute.

'

This ,isn't a- tale of' AI.Acres and 'his wonderful:
f>lc'ctl'ical tin hen. But. in some respects: it e"en.
ill'ats that fantasy. Our worthy, Of';CQ,l:tQOn, fa:tlle,,,
\'1111 will recall, constructed, a machine after, the.
illlnge of a hen which produced,', countless .. egg�.
\\'1i"11 reda ration' known only, to AI. A'.meter. reg�
ulnted the volume of productl'on 'and counted tlfe
l':!�S. But Al had to be on the job to 'mbt this, egg_
r�lioll, feed it to his cluckless bird and hustle the'
�.I'III'It('tic eggs out of the way. N.ot so, w,ith the.
D[IlI,:;,llerty Brothers of Marshall county..
When tne clock over their. bed, turns around to,

kIll' past foul' each morning, it automatically
switches on the lights in the.Iaging house. 'I'he ·hens.
llt'l' .Iown from their roosts" get, well i limbered up
�('l'atehil1g their breakfast out of a clean wheat
�ITilW Jitter, help, ,themselves at. will to what the.
;«·li'-feeders have-to offer, and .lay: eggs in .clean.,
l"'llIlortable . nests. But the Daugherty Brothers
fICc'[l 011 undlstnrbed ..No tumbling .out at. 4,:30 these.
('old morntngs to feed their. flock. Breaktast , was,
JlIII out the, night .before, and the Danghtel'tys. know.
lile iJcns will ,be. on tne, j,ob AS, sQon"as the..ar.tificial
!In.l'ligllt iuvad.es. theil1. quartel1s, getting' out $16
'YIllth of eggs a day-that is,'what, it. to.taled, for
])("'l'lllber-withont humau .superyision. And when"
.

,11111 aud, his brother. do ,get up"they, ,don't bother.
\'illt the lights, becallse ther little· clock over. the,ir
,(.([ throws out the. gears pr,omptly, at. 7 o'clock.,
"To show, that the hens like the· lig,hts," one,
,rother said, "every; bird gets off the roosts as
'"Oil as the switch is turned and begins w,{)rking.
\'e know because we have watched enough morn

ng., to make sure of that. The lights make a longer
..�iI i ng' und laying, day'and. that .is what it takes
ur profi table egg product,lon: Most any hen.will
:1)' i.n the, spring. "T'hat we, are doing with' the
i!-(llt·s is reproducing' as nearly as possi'ble the
'[II'ing condItions;" .

e

Electric'Lights Mea. Extra,profit·l.
Danghertys, started using the lights early: in No

'l'mIJcr, just 10 days after the hens had been ..shut
11' for the winter. At first. they were"turned on

�i lIlinutes before dayUght, or abo'!t 6 o'cloc�.
hell each day they were worked back,10.,minutes
ll1lil they were going. on. at 4 :30. "One thing a
"l'r�"11 must remember," John cautioned, "is to
'rill� the lights on gradually.· If they· are ,used ir-
·

..�lIl:trly 01' the jumps in .time of turning them on
1'(' tuu long, it will throw the 'layers into a molt
ild <lo. considerable damage, to the, pJ;ofit end of
LI' l'usiness. Folks should realize that a. hen is
lid' as regular as a clock.. If she is treated. that
�a.l' 'he will respond to the' very best advantage.
I'('n t her carelessly and she will respond in . like
l1;Wllel' to the egg basket. Lights are very profithl(' rur the laying flock, but should not be used
L'I' ilreeding st.ock. Our bill for electricity is $6
Ilj"llth, but I, am satisfied, it increases our egg'1'1111 1l�1 ion by at' least Go. per cent."
1\. secoudary yalue receiYed'from lighting, shows

lJl III tlte form of protection. On, every corner
l lite laying house- is an electric bUlb. If: any dis
Ilrl'al1ce is heard during the night it is a.simple
llaller to turn, the switch that· floods the poultry·ard. with liglJt. Daugherty Brothers have ,sentries
'11 dUly at all times to· warn of prowlers.. These
�'(' foul' German Police dogs-nIce" friendly' ca"
Liles if you-are p),operly introduced to ·them. Two.[ lite [JogS are· on chains 'attached to. wire. aerials.
I1llnil1g the full length of the laying house-.-one
Il [rl)nt and one, at the rear. The other two dogslin ]'Jose over the ·farm., So it is rather discouragIl� r,iI' animals or humans, haiVing an inclination
l:)�,(1II\:ct other peol1le's fea,thered property,· to show
1 :It tlte Daughert�.s.
�unlo of the publieity about making, hens· com

�:}lIlJ!c l'eachecl the Daugllertys, and they took it

Xill�)IISI,\' .. But, of co.urse, they didn't go to the

il'l,l'I'11' lIke Al Acres. 'When Al got the bug, L \l'as ueEore he ·invented his electrical hen-he
1·"I'aiJl.I' lost a whole night's sleep· figuring -out

:"\ tQ ereate a "homeHke environment" for his
;:, " .judging from the results. If you are up on

l'.:� ,11l�tory you will remember how he, put the lay-
U\:,�I. t he parlor and provided soft, silk CllslJions
01) .ILdl to lay eggs. He knew about . electric light,
wi :111,1. J;;uJjlplied ib with floor lampsi ta,hle, lamps
�;,� ;�](ltl'ect lighting. fb:tures. "No glaring lights
e8tflll !:e said .. "Su'bdl'led, effect to make it more
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By Raymond ·H. Gilkeson
But the D'aUghel'ty,t! have �ro..ddedl! practlcable,. -

up-to-date housing"facUitie!'!, The'·blg'la�ing·'ilouse
is 20 by 120 feet and-would cost $3,500 to duplicQ;te..
but the hens soon will pay. for. It: and.Jt, is good 'for'
a lifetime.L ItJiis d.htded ilnll0 three sectjoUil to help
eliminate..any,3,dr.aftuuad fOl'J·<:QD.YeIliew!etin�llIldJ.lug,j,
the flock. "You can watch the individual birds
better lAirsDUlU,er bunches." Jobn Daugherty said.
"Wel·tllilnk'.a,·great·'deal·' of tbe -straw loft feature.
It is the big thing in ventilation .. No frozen combs
or wattles here." There was pride in the gesture
as .he',·cir.eled'.:a� lalllll'lto�QdtihiStWliite,:Leg·hownsi'
a thouslpldooji· themnin:)al1�1
"I)usty,; I in" hereli' ThUs frmn:; an earlyi)mlll'n.ing

visit0J1::l."W�uldiDlt 'be so. .bad with)a ieemens: ftf)or;'" .

Countly; Age&tl O!.00nnel, .offe;redk "1'1 tbink... the! lack:
of a .cement.lfloor...in.ltl!lis lleyinguhouse. is ,(I()stingf.you
a lot ,of eggB,"� he.-ItG11dJ,the:DlllUg4ertys,: T.}ley'didn',u
kno.w.! fl)1'·· SUI!e-;- but it: is. m.elY,l'this.,impvovementl
will be made before anonnen wintel'. season ,a1'l'1vesJ.
The. liouseJis',constructed of' paving brick" and rtn-.
stead! of: la3ling., the: briok!. fillt tIleY" were set: on'
edgel' every other one. beil'lg' at 'right. angles �to, th&.
wahl. 'line: This left:' air chambers. between' ilia,'
doublerwalls .for.:lnslllati:on. The. house ·has·an open"
front an�t :c1,l'OPlling, boards ,5% ,feet wide'with ,feur I

roost(lp()les ove!! ,tlieml Tbe'se.'roost.s can 'be Brll-wn!'
up ·b,,' a,l rope'when clean-ing"th"e"holilse,' '''',lndows
under tJlie ..doropplng"boa-rds ,make -the' li:!"htiilg,even,'
all over the building and the hens don't scratch"aU"
the ..wheat· strllW' in' one direotion.,

"Hlnen't had'iany- tl'0ul>le wlt:h ·mites or' dl'sellsel"
John said. "We found out fiYe things that were
guaranteed to get the mites So we just mixed all
of them together.. There were two commercial
m,l.xtures, lime, gasoline and 'coal oU. Then we paid
5 cents a gallon fOIl,old cra:nk!,easc, oil at' the filling
stlltion. That is great. stuff .. _ With Ithel' oil on the
dropping boards the dirt doesn't, freeze ,or stick so
badly and this 'makes J.t easier to clean.!�
"Where did ,you g�t the'black',straw?" tbe visitor

wanted'. to ,know. "You?re.·w:rong:;1' John l'eplied,
"that isn:t ·stra.w but sea ,moss}' . "Mighty; expensiye
importing·,'sea·,moss to P1Jt :in nests.!' Tliat thought
popped. into, the visito.r's mind:while .. John\w:ent_ on
gathering eggs.' "Sea. moss;" John: was saying, "is
used in the, upholstel!ing 'of' a.ut0mobHes. It, looks
like hair, but it's .sea· moss. W'e got·a ,lot of Jt ·.out
of old. worn-out cars.: The Leglilorns had. a ten-

The Daugherty; Brothers, Marsllllll County, With, Three
of the Guardians of Their· Floc�, of .1.000 WhLte Leghorns.
They Have. Four German. Pollee Don That Don't Lend

Much Encouraaement to Nlaht Prowlers

dency to scratch all the straw out of the nests, but
the moss stays �ight there. And of course, it didn't
cost us anything in the first place; Here is some
thing you want to avoid when putting nests in a

laying house," John continued. "Never have them
open from the top. Watch ,here,! See how. the ,dust
falls in the top row of_nests when l' lift the dool1?
I'Y0 nailed some strips of rubber from old auto.
tires Oyel" some of these cracks to keep the dust
out; but it would be much better to have aU the
nests open ,froID' the front." Some of the nests are
in double decks and others in three. The double
deckers are better, tho, according to the Daugh
ertys, as it is easier for the hens to get into them
and it is more convenient gatlJering' eggs. A third
deck puts'.the nests up.'too high.
Eggs'are gatherechltl-'10::a',. m·" and at·2 p. m\ John

HerCh'a.the Da.uahert:v:EA, p.�r.J' r-W..b." .•Bu......�l"e�o
Up ,at HaUl PItSt .Raar oEYeI'Yr.Mor,J)ln... EIKirk' ,u.hta·
Automatil'tllly;, F�"anr •.nd. tile .Blr,-cI. Get"noWln ,to",.�
Breakfast .. That"W.... ,Pat- Oat for·' Tllelll, ,th'" NllrhtrBlllo,.:

has•.figqred;out ,thaiJlthe·rate·!of�p�u.ction::amo1lOlisJ:
to an;.egg la. mlnute- fr,om • .the ,t��e;. the f'ligJ:lts'· gj)..)On·
at 4,:80 in tae-morning until, the .2 _o1clock ;g�t�l'lng;t·
Aftel':that time'they get.. very feW' egga. StPl'es:8lld'1
l)ri;lrlllte, customers.. hava been:,taki'ng[(al:J:lthe . eggs·:
so far•. The thousand, puH:ets' were PI16ducing::con"
sidera�l�. more than, 500"a .. daYi; eally hI. .Dec�mb.er
andiwere-gatnlng l'ig,ht along. CQ.untY. Agent. O:CQn�
net.thinks ,a cement fiQer in the- ,laying!illouse . w:o.uld '

add another 10:"p�l1;cent at least to ,ther:pJ)�du.:ctl.on�,.
The,·egg� were ooing.i.pg. jm $16 a,da1., 'and< th�.feedt
was.ocosting,,$'.ir EOl';,30tdlcyj3:,.tha:tl· allo,ws :a; 'pro(it,_
over, feed�costs,.ot $366.
Tbe,Daug4ertys hacven�t been 1l1rtb.e poultry: busl.

neslt'.fOl! ver,y longlron. a laJrge, scale. TI;l.eYrmlj,J!k-.
theil't·time \of -sta,li'ting;: in . their Pl1esent 10oa:.ti.oO:,as·"
somelihmg·,molle: tha�1 al,':�J?i;'agR.' Ba:t, what, tbeiJri
sto.ry,:.· shoi\VS 1s tbat.r\�)\llL.tl'Y· . \'\lIM: . bringl l'etul'lUl/;ae
rapWI� and as�sui'�(as ·a»-y;'·otlle� ·farm·:ellde.av;ol';·
"Too ,m�Dy;.folks handle poultry' from ly,ear-t().· yeall"
after. a,hf.t, and miss ,fashion,. taking 'aU ldn.ds..of, ,

Suggestions alld don't get any, plae.e,'\� County.Agent· '"

O'Connel said. "Just consider what these two' men:
bave.·dene., They,..,have started 'right, ,are "using,::.the,:
l'igQt ,melihpds,and'are making,it.go,'�'· And(,Q'Con
nellsays' it, can be' dllp.licate.d .o.n ' any. ,Kansas ;f1U!D4,

TJ»8" last,·year�s'epel'Rtions· stal!ted �ol!..the Daugh
ertys when they, bought 4,800;? baby, ,chicks., That:
waslill')Ma'l'ch'lami ,Aprib 192611 They.put oil.:bnood-i
ers :.in· tlleir:'new."layingl house' fo? the"chicklit. and,
saved!J 4,SO(h of, them. Tbere' was 'some' 1098. from
bowel trouble; calmiballsm. aDd! a few:;, weaklings
dropped out. But tlie • loss in. .all wasl·very;. smaU.
The': 1,500'Chick capacity' brooders were:· used!; but
John!. Daugherty say,s 700' chicks are enougJr to.
putl1mder one;.o;li them .. AU thedeed for.,the;cllick$"
was·,. home mixem. After '761, hours, the chick-s gotll
steel" cut oats and " aU the, buttermilk, they would
dri11k; This was the ration for three, .days.· Then
it was: composed· oil steel cut oa ts, cor-nmeal and'
charcoalmpi to the seventh day. On the seventh day
the:birds had a-mnsh'.befolle them fOil 2 hours and"
stal'ting",�lth' the, eighth day they had .ma&lll,bef()l'e
them:all tlJe'time. Ui.> ,to the third week the,:mash
was' made up. ·of bllan,. rolled oats, cornmeal, bone,
meal and charcoal. After three weeks it was�
changed to include bran;, cornmeal, bonemeal; meat
scraps and, charcoal. This and buttermilk were
fed to maturity. On the tenth day the chiaks
weoo. started on craaked wheat, finely cracked ICOlln'
amlsteel cut oats as a scratch ,feed. This coJD'bina.
tion has continued . only that wheat and'colln were
fed !coarse finaLly.

Gradually Checked the Laying"
·'We had' some pUllets that were lay,ing when they'

were 4' months- and 1 week old," the Daughertys
said: "We knew that was too early and realized
we had pushed. them· too' bard. They', probably
would have la:1d 'a while and tnen gone into a molt.
The laying was checked by gradually taking away
the mash . until they- were' gettlng nothing' but the
scratch grain; we hQused our pullets on November·1.
and ,six days later'we'had 64·eggs. JUst one month.
from that date we got 517' eggs. And' we could'ha:ve.
put them up three weeks earlier than we did."
Warm water has been supplied every.single cold

day. The Daugh�l1tys gob tired of heating it in the
house and carrying it out to the poultry, so they
�nstalled four water' heaters in the laying- house.
Three in the la'rge house Rnd ·one in the barn that
was remodeled into a 'straw loft poultry house at a
cost of $150. Mash is available for the ppllets at
all times and·,they get their grain five times dur
ing the day. At 8 Ilnd 11 a. m., and 2 p. m., they
get %-gallou of grain to 260' birds. At 4 p. m.,
they' get all they will: clean up. Then after they go
to roost the morning· scratch grain, which they get
at 4 :30 a. m., ,is put out for them. Plenty of wheat,
straw is kept in the laying houses for litter and it
is changed frequently. The Daug,hertYll say the
change should be made as quietly as possible so. as
not to disturb the layers. If they get exel.ted
it cuts down egg' .production.

(Continued, on Page 21)
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WESTERN
states are leading Eastern states

and the younger states are leading the
older in the proportion of -thelr population
receiving a college education, according to

a report of the Bureau of Education at Washington.
Southern states lag largely because of their negro

population. Kansas, according to this report, stands
among the 12 leading states in this respect, its rank

being seventh, in the proportion of its total popula
tion obtaining a higher education, and all of the 12

Ilighest states are west of the l\:Ussissippi River.
Utah leads the country. The Mormon state is

strong for education. Ca11fornia, with its highly'
equipped schools, ranks below Kansas. The states
'bat exceed Kansas are Utah, one in 911 of whose

population are college-educated, Oregon, one in 121,
Nebraska, one in 126, Iowa, one in 127, Washing
ton, one in 129 and Colorado, one in 131. The ratio
in Kansas is one in 134. The 11verage for the 48

states is one in 217. Kansas has in round figures
14,000 college students. If its enrollment in col

leges and university were on the ratio of the aver

age of the country it would have but 8,300.
Western states also lend in doing their higher

educational work for students in the state; there
is less mlgratlon of students to colleges of other
states. This is partly due to the expense of dis- _

tances in the West. It is far cheaper to students

and parents to attend home colleges. New Jersey
students without much expense can attend' colleges
in New York and Connecticut, and do so. In Cali
fornia 90 per cent; In Texas 80 per cent; in Ore

gon 87 per cent; in Utnh S6 per cent and in Ne
braska 84 per cent of students in colleges enroll at
)lome. In t.he country as a whole the ratio is 73

per cent.
There is a saving to the people of the state in

maintaining their higher educatlonul institutions,
and at a high standard. If the standard declines
or stands comparatively low, more' students will
leave the state in quest of education.
The fact is that, whatever critics of higher sdu

eatlon may think of its value, ambitious young
people are going to obtain it if possible and 14,000
do so in Kansas. The number. in proportion to

populatton in this state is steadily increasing.
This fact has a bearing on the mnlntenanca of

high standards in the higher educa tlonal institu
tions, since students are going to seek education
and if they 'are. not satisfied with the standing of
heme institutions will leave the state, many set
tling elsewhere. So far as Knusas is concerned, its
population does not increase much from decade to
decade and is less today than 40 years ago plus
the excess of hirth rute oyer death rate. Increased

population perhaps is' not important to the state or

to any state, but quality of population is. If the
losses are from the more ambitious classes the state
must suffer in the long run. It is therefore a mat
ter of importance to the state to treat higher edu
cational Instltunons ns liberally as it treats good
roads, for example.
These are conslderntlons to be seriously weighed

by every legislature and the legislature this winter.
The regcnts of all the higher institutions have held
their meetings, gone carefully over the estimates
of the hends of institutions, conferred with them as

to their needs, pared estimates to the point that the
regents believe reasonable and submitted their
final requirements to the Sture Budget Dlrector,
He has gone over them, pared them again where
he thought possible, arcordlng to the economical
ideas of a Budget Director, and will submit his
final figures to the legislature.

T,hese final figures, having gone thru this pro
eess of filtering. shoulrl he respected by the legisla
ture. Kansas should offer educational opportuni
ties that- will keep students at home and can af-
ford to do so.

'

The Empress Charlotte

OXE of the unforgettable tragic romances of
lIigh-placed wOI'](1 figures, and with II stage
setting thn t even a Dumas or Oppenheim

would not venture to employ, is recalled by the
,death of Europe's "11111<1 Empress" Carlotta 01'

Charlotte. An Empress she was, and the only Em-

press in Amerrcn since the era of the Incas or

Aztecs, but only for II matter of months. T'he Civil
War was the opportunlty of whnt survived in con

tinental Enrope of the -e!_d Holy Alliance to' chal
lenge America's Monroe Doctrtne, It was Napoleon
III who in his many ventures, mostly tragic to
France and finally to himself, induced 'Ma:dmilian
of Austria to accept the imperial' crown of l.l1exico,
but Maximilian's bride, Carlotta, to use her Mexi
can name, is credited with spurring on his arnbi-

Passing
Comment

JBy T. A. McNeal

tlon to accept this fatal gift of European govern

ments, whieh when the pinch came abandoned' him
to his fate with a treachery and cowardice that are
scarcely matched even in old world diplomacy.
Charlotte, whose mind succumbed under the strain
of Maximilian's failure, was celebrated in a story
written many years ago 'by a Kansas woman, Mrs.
J. K. Hudson, and read by many Kansans, entitled
"The Empress Carlotta's Fan."
Fortunately for the Monroe Doctrine the Civil

'War came to a close while the El1ropean Mexican
adventure was getting well going. Southern gen
erals volunteered to lead a Union army against
Maximilian, the United States was' able to make

an impressive showing, the Maximilian aggression
promising to affect a quid: reuniting of sections
in this country, and Napoleon promptly backed

away from the enterprise, leaving Maximilian te

his fate.
Mexico itself dealt with him and his handful of

troops and this ehallange to the Monroe Doctrine
\_

��"'�
Awaitinl" a Call From the Wild.

ended with his execution in Mexico. Its chief ef
fect was precisely the reverse of what was in

tended, giving the Monroe Doctrine the greatest
triumph in its history of 105 years, not excepting
the Cleveland and Olney notes in the Venezuela
case. Since the Maximilian fiasco no European
Power has actually challenged it. The execution of
Maximilian and the madness of Charlotte who sur

vived more than 00 years constituted a frightful
warning, against European adventures on this
hemisphere.

The Scopes Trial's End

TENNESSEE'S Scopes trial ended on the note
it began on, which is a note of irony. Tennes
see's Supreme Court handed down its decision,

which reads more like a decision of judges who
like their job and are willing 'to continue holding
it than a historic enunciation of a great constltu
tional principle. The majority of the court, 3 to 1,
thera being only four judges, held the antl-evolu-
.tion law constitutional, hut the $100 fine against
Scopes contrary to law, but what gives the touch
of comedy to the decislon is the plea by the court
for suspending any further proceedtngs, ',!for the
"sake of the peace and dignity of the state." Oonse-

quently, at the solicitous' appeal of the highest
court, a nolle prosequi will be entered in the case.
Whether a state Supreme 'Court ever before was
known to plead to be let off from an appeal to the
United States Supreme Court is doubtful, to put it
mildly. But so far as Tennessee's famous Scopes
trial is concerned, that is the end of it.
The court- held in this decision that all that is

forbidden is such teaching of the doctrine of evo
lution as implies or affirms a mechanistic evolu
tion. That is, if evolution can be taught as being
a deliberate divine plan, it is not against the Ten
nessee law to teach it in that sense. In fact there
are a good many evolutionists who do teach it in
such a sense, but no higher institution of learning
requires that they do so, except some strictly re

ligions institutions. In these latter the Christian
religion is fundamentlll in education. The Tennes·
see law makes it fundamental in all public institu
tions of the state, an obvtous limitation upon edu
cational freedom. The Tennessee court added that
"While the theory of evolution of man' may not be
taught in the schools of the state, nothing con

trary to that theory is required to be taught." Ten
nessee judges may be able to reconcile such diver
gent outglvlngs in the same opinion. "Our school
authorities," says the court in the majority opln
ion, "are therefore quite free to determine how

they shall act in this state of -the law, and this
course of study may be entirely omitted from the
curriculum of our schools."

'

That conclusion probably would be a relief to
the court, 'but it is hard on the Tennessee higher
education that one great branch of knowledge, blo
logy, may be "entirely omitted" in all the unlver
sities and colleges of the state. It is n ("rillpled
and mutilated scheme of education. But anv scheme
of education is bad that is not trusted with liberty.

Crops and Prices

SOOIETHING is wrong with a marketing system,
the Indianapolis News thinks, that severely
penalizes a slight and temporary ovsr-produc

tlon, as is the case with staple agricultural prod'
ucts, Cotton affords a present example, with a

crop of between 18 and 10 million bales, selling at
a slight fraction under 11 cents a pound, which is
anywhere from a cent to 3 cents below bare cost of
production. The previous year's crop was some

thing more than 16 million bales, and brought from
20 to 22 cents a pound, a high profit to the cotton
-grower, As cotton had been producing at a mod
ernte rate for five years, cotton growers recetved
a high price, leading to a final excess acreage
which happened to be contemporaneous with a

high yield to the acre. In 1024 a yield of some

thing less than 14 million bales brought the grow
ers 600'million dollars more than the large crop
of nearly 10 milliOn bales of 11)26.
In the case of manufactured articles. entirely

under control as to the quantity produced, care is
exercised not to burden the market with more

than it can take at a profitable price. Yet mann

facturers sometimes overrn te their market and: suf
fer a loss nccordlngly. In that case they have the
remedy in their hands and employ it, by restrict-
ing production.

'

While agriculture is not fully controlled, depend.
tngupon other factors than the producer aud eon

Rumer, and cannot be regulated absolutely by pro
ducers, who know nothing of what the season will
prove to be in favorable or unfavorable nutural
condltlons, yet in such an extreme case as that of
cottonerestrtetlon of acreage is an obvious neces

sity. The fact about agricultural products, That II

slight over-supply affects price out of all proper
tion to the volume of the excess production. is not
a charnctertstle peculiarly of these products. Tbe
same thing occurs with all others, and contrarl
wise, a slight defleiency raises _the price out of
proportion to the lack in supply. The fa<"l: about
all articles of commerce is that the marginal o,'er
or under-production is the critical thing. For prof
itable manufacture or agrtcultura supply find de'
manu ill the long run should be as nearly as pos-
sible equal.

-

:Marketing is evidently the vital thing in ngrl
culturat products, sInce thora is no control over
production and reduced acrenge may actually coiD'
cide with Ii good season and fail of its object. HoW
to handle the crop to the best advnntngo is the
problem with the farmer, after it is produced. ADI

pic, facilities for stornce nnd withholding excess
production for better markets have never been pro'
vlded, Capltnl Is- needed for long-time storage as

in the present dilemma of cotton growers, wbo
have a surplus that if.it may be profitably mar·
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I;cred proba}?ly wlll have to be eased off' gradually
during the next four or five years. Storage charges
'Iud interest have to be considered. Yet this_is, the
;,no and only solution of \ gluts in agricultural
Illnrkets.
"Crop Price InJustice" is the Indlanapolls 'paper's

il('fltiline over such a condition as to agricultural
,IlI'[II11ses, but .It is not a matter of justice but o·f �

'lIt;ll'llinery and facilities for profitable farm mar

l;clings. The farmer has a long way to go before

tu- IIlIS control over his business equivalent to that

lll",,;cssed by manufacturers. But the direction in

which he must go is plain. It is towards efficient
1I1:ll'keting, which involves storage facilities and
"[,l'liit, and a far greater use of eo-operatlon in
IlllI I'keting. Diversification in place of one-crop
farllling will simplify the problem, l;mt only a new

11I:il'keting plan will finally place flgriculture on the

prosperity map.
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The Ferguson Pardon Record

GOVERNOR JIM FERGUSON 'had tbe pardon ,

record as a Texas governor, but Governo�' Ma
Ferguson raised it considerably, with no few

I'r ihan 3,289 pardons in two years, and is proudiot
1Ii'I' work. It ought to make a great saving in running
lile penitentiary, and perhaps other Texas penal
ill..;(.itlltions. Even if young Governor Dan Moody
b:l:; as warm an .affeetion for criminals and con

ril'l � as Governor Ma, he can scarcely equal her
i't'l'ul'd, since the penitentiary must first be filled
;I'!:lin, before it can be emptied.
This great Texas record brings up the fact that

if i, easier to parole and pardon than to convict
:11111 sentence. 'l1he courts have first to· catch their
-rimlual, and then they have to convict him, no

I'ot"' I' matter in either case. Afterward, when there
:il'l!' governors like the Fergusons, the courts and
lite law and the public fuce the possibility that all
the good work will be undone in the twinkle of an
1',l'e or the twist of the pardoning hand.
Kansas can congratulate itself on Governor

I 'uulon's policy of going slow on the pardon and

parole route. In t.his state under the present ad
Illilli,;t-ration prisoners under 25 years old, in the
l'l'foI'Ulatory are eligible to parole, on the right
l;i;ld of record, at the end of one, year, less time
,11'1' 1'01' good behavior, but the governor is not even
""tlicl'ed with a case in the penitentiary until the
1">lI\'iet has served the minimum sentence for his
o['Cellse, which seems a humane as well as a just
1'111 .. , In ract the Federal -prison board bas had
Ihl' minimum sentence rule for many years. Kansas
il:l,.: no fixed rule, but the rule of the Paulen ad
uuutstratlon ought to be established by custom.
'.11111,\' years ago a Kansas governor fully pardoned
;[ prlsouer convicted of a celebrated murder on the
i":piicit ground that the governor did not believe
ill' was justly sentenced or convicted. But a single
individual, even a governor, takes on himself a

'�l'Ii" eleal of responsibility when he places his per
.-"11:11 opinion against that of the unanimous judg
l!II'llt of a jury.
,\I,use of pardons and paroles bas a serious ef

f('I" in another direction, when it naturally dis
l'al'(I,�es in public sentiment the indeterminate sen

n'III'C principle, whlch 'is the most hopeful prlncl
p"-' tor reform of criminals or convicts and of
llll'IIIOds of dealing with them and with penal in
-ttruttons. By this principle a convict is paroled
\\'hcu he is fit for parole and not sooner, which
1111'1I1.l'eS even life sentences for some who are In
l'III'lIille. But people are ready to throw over ail
('IIII-;ITuctiYe ideas of prison management when they

pardons and paroles vitiated by governors of
til[' Ferguson type.
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'Ras With Bad Checks
What, is the Kansas Iaw, rega,rding bad ch�lts'l What

• Is the penalty, whOM the check :1$ maeked "No aeeeunt ;

and pr.ote�tcd"? Does the Pl'oteat make the peoalty more,
severe on the oHender or any easier to' collect '/ W,hat
Is the penalty where the check is marked "Insufficient
funds"? Whut is the penalty whcre the offender signs
his wife's name by his own name beneath it, and the
check is mll:rked, "Signahll'e unauthorized"? What is,
the best method of trying to collect such checks� 1, for
onc, am' neady to say that if ow- legtsla,ture would, estab
lish puhltc whipping posts, for' such offenders, and then
enforce !pc law it would do more to' break up the habit
than any jail sentence. 6. B.

Section 554 of Chapter 21 of the General Stat"
utes reads as fOllows:

.

"It shall be unIa:wful for any persOll, corporaUon or

partnership to draw. make, utter, issue or .deUver to
another any check, or draft on an'), bank or depository
for the payment of money or its eguivalent, know,ing,
at the time of the maldng, drawing, uUering or deliv
ery, of' any such check or draft as aforesaid that he bas
no funds on deposit tnce credits with such bank or de
pository wHh which' to pay such check or draft upon
presentation,"
If a check di'aJIVD with the knowledge on the part of

the drawer that there- are no funds in the, bank.. to nay
it is for less than $20, it is a. mll!ld.enieanor, _a upon
convlctloo the drawer of'the check lIhaii be ,punished 'by
a fine of not less than � and not moee, than '100, "'or
by hIlP.risonment In tbe C()Unty Jail for- a period of not
less than 10 days and not more than six months, or by

You Can't Fool All the People All the Time

both such fine and imprisonment. If said check or draft
shall be drawn for $20 or more such person shall be
deemed guilty of a felony, and upon conviction shall be
punished by n. fine of not 1"9" thnn $100 and not. more
than $5,000, or by imprisonment in the state peniten
tiary for not less than one year 01' more than five years,
or by both such fine and imprisonment.
In auy case where a prosecution is begun under this

act, the dcfendant shall have the right to have said ac
tion abated by showing to the court 01' judge that he has
hall an UCCOUllt in said bank on which said check 01'
draft was drawn 30 days next prior to -the time said
check or draft was drawn upon said bank and that it
was drawn without Intent to defraud the party rccelv
ing it. And if the court shall so find, said ac.tlon shall.
be abated, and the defendant shall be dlseharged on pay
ing into C01.II't the amount of said check und the cost of
such case,
Where the check is turned down and marked "No

account" the case is much stronger against thc drawer
of fl'-Po chock than it would he where It is ma rked "In
sufficlcnt funds," because the presumption is that if the
party drawing the check: had no account at all he knew
he had no money there, and therefore he deliberately
drew a check with the intent to defraud. That would
be modified, of course, by that section of the statute
which says it he had had an account in the bank within
30 days prior to the time of writ.lng the check and sup-

posed he had money there, that Is, supposed his account
'had not been closed in that bank, this would be under
the law a sufficient defense-if he could convince the,
coert be. was telling, the truth.
Usually there would-sbe no penalty imposed where the\

refused. check is marked "Insufficient funds," because,
there the presumption would be that the drawer of the
check having funds in the bank supposed the funds
were suffident to meet the check.

If a man signs his wife's name, to a check. stat
ing··tbat it is signed by him, that is not an offense -

under the-law, because there is no evidence there "J
of an intention to forge her name. If he drew 'Such
check knowdng his wife 'had no funds in the bank,'
he would be subjected to the same BCnalty as_if be

'

had signed his own name.
1fs to the method (}f collecting a bad check, a

bad check is not a payment of a lIebt, and there
fore the party to whom-It was drawn could pro
ceed to sue the drawer of the cheek and collect
his judgment just as he would in any other case.
I am not' in favor of reverting to the baebarous

custom of tbe whipping post, and certainly 'Wouldi'
not be in favor of it as a penalty for this, 'kind
of offenses ..

Court Will Fix the Fees
A and B were husband' and wife. A died suddenly"

wlttaout mak!lng a, will, leaving B w.lth seven children.
Six of these, children are of age. They selected their.
.mother as administratrix. She went to the county at-'
tomey to ask advice. He said he would take care 'of
matters. What I want to know is how much can 'the at- .

torney charge for hls service? K. R.
The Iaw does not fix, the fee of an attorney in

a case of this kind.. A-ttendiDg, to this, matter is,
not within the legal duties imposed on the county',
attorney. In -o,ther words, when acting .as attorney.
for the administratrix in thts-nasa he Is entitled
to the same compensation he would 'be if he were'
not county attorney... His fees would be fixed by'
the court baving Jurtsdtetton of the case.

No Publication is Required
If It gi�l under age Is married in Nebraska can the

marriage be annulled? Does a wedding .have to be an-.
nounced in Nebraska seven weeks before it occurs?

� s. B.
If a girl marrles in Nebraska under 16 years

old, the legal age in that state, the marriage might
be annulled by the request of such minor, but the
mere fact tha t she is under age does not of itself'
make the marriage void.
Formerly there was a law In Nebraska which

required that a marriage license should be pub
lished for 10 days before the marriage occurred.
'Ibis law was repealed by the Nebraska legisla
ture in 1925. At present no publication of the'
license is required.

The Clause is Void?
I live on a rented farm and pay grain rent. The own

er of the farm has it in the lease that a certain man
shall not thresh any grain for me. This is not 'because
he does not thresh well enough but simply because of,
a personal grudge, I pay all the threshing bill and de
liver his gt-aln to him. Hns the owner any right to say
who can thresh' for me and who cannot? R. N.
I am of the opInion that such a clause' in the,

lease is void.

Canal is 50 Miles Long
How many miles long is the Panama Canal Of

A. J. S.
The Panama Canal Is 50.5 milJ.es long. The mini

.mum wIdth is 110 feet and the minimum depth 41
feet. There are six .locks, It was opened in 1914'
at a cost of 400 million dollars.

The Latest Crop of Melonsely
is

ore
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ict· l-'HREE great corporations recently declared

stock dividends amounting to more than 500
million dollars. United States Steel voted 'a 40
per cent stock dividend of 200 million dol

I.,!,,,, and �till has remaining a surplus of morethan
,,110 million dollars with which to keep the wolf at
:1 distance. In nine months of last year 'it added
14,; million dollars in net earnings to this surplus.
'l'llere also has been a fIne crop of lesser melons,

:11111 one greater melon produced by General Motors
\\'11"1 It a little more thun 300 million dollars.
As Americans we are proud of our prosperous

�'nllllll'Y, if a country whose farm capital has shrnnk
In I'i\'e years from 47 billion dollars to 32' billions
:Intl ;;till is shrinking, may be called that. Or, put
till:! it another way, what other country could
�II"\I', or has ever shown, such abounding prosper
It)' in general industry, under such conditions?
X"wndays DO modern nation is without the tonic

and �timulant of a protective tariff for-the welfare

�'I' ils capital and labor. But it is, a ques.tion of
,111\1' far it is just, and wholesome to apply this
;'L'!IIC'tly by which protected peoples are l,ept busy
,Inti lll"osperous"- thru the exchange of their own
jJl'llilnets and efforts.
, l'ltl!llubtedly the -prosperity of general industry
III thi� country, with its national benefits of high
\1'n�I'X unci industrial progress, is due in large meas
l,H'e 1:0 the operation of the protective tariff. Un

�i:I'1 I I !lately the American farmer may iIyail him

;:,,11 of our lielpful protective system only partly,
lihout some such plan as ,the McNary-Haugen

lile:ISul'e to assist him.
,\ lll'otective tariff works well and harmoniously
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and is at its best when all the nation's producers
share proportionately in its benefits. But it begins
to work badly and make trouble when one or more

large groups gets more than its share; or when a

great 'producing group 1iI.e America's farm indus
try, may avail itself of only a part of the:,e bene
fits at times when the value of its products is in
most need of this support. A well-protected and
prosperous farm industry could and would great
ly redpce the present huge cost of distribution to
the consumer, thrn a highly organized co-operative
marketing system.
The abounding prosperity of United States Steel

does suggest that the tariff on steel may be too
high. Perhaps it does more than suggest. Perhaps
it proves the tariff on steel is too high and possi
bly much too high.
Recently the country has been hearing a great

d'e81 about the surplus in the United States Treas
ury. It represents 500 million dollars which we

now know was collected Ul�necessarily from the
Amcric'an people. Accordingly may we not judge
from its 500 million dollars surplus lind its 2()O
million dollar stock dividend; that the United
States Steel Corporation also has been doing too
good a job of collecting from the people?
Indications point to too high a tariff On steeL

The consumer, 'Vestern agriculture in particular,
probubly is paying too much for over-protected'
steel products, and agricultural America can least
afford it.
Primarily, the theory of our protective tariff

policy was to foster infant, or struggling, indus
tries until they 'became strong ,and independent.

Our great steel industry certainly is no longer an
infant and has attained somethIng akin to finan·'
cial, if not industrial, independence. '

In methods, resources, and quality of product, I
doubt whether our steel industry has a strong com

petitor in the world. Some foreign steel finds its
way here 'but the competition is feeble. For ex

ample, I recently bought a package of razor blades'
made by a firm in Germany that before the war'

was famous the world over for' the hIgh quality of"
its razors. I tested these German ,blades and found
them inferior to the American product. In steel
making our methods have steadily improved until
today American steel has no sliperior In the world
and I dou'bt whether it has an equal.

'

Just how much tariff protection should be af
forded the United States Steel 'Corporation is a

question for our tariff commission to act upon and
settle. That is what it is for.
On the other Ihand, our most vital national need

at this time is the application, so plainly needed,
of the same constructive economic support which,
made our world-beating steel industry possible, to '

the rehabilitation of our hampered and struggling
'agricultural industry. Placed on a permanent foot
ing it will insure the future material well-being of,
the American people as ilothing else can or will. "

Washington, D. C.
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World Events in Pictures

Mrs. A. T. Pettey and "Vamp,". an
Ir.ish Wolfhound Prize Winner at the
Golden Gate Exhibition, San Fran
cisco. Vamp is One of the Largest

Dogs in America

Weddings Have Been Celebrated in All Sorts of Places, from Div
ers Locations to the Belglits in an Airplane. But It Remained for
Fred Epple and Lulu Bell Ch,.aftlln, Tnlsa, Okla., to Select a Bar
ber Shop for Their Werlc1lng Place. They Are in the Chuirs ann

the Rev. W. O. Anderson is Standing Between Them

With a New Cout of Glaring Red Paint, the Massachusetts School
House Where Mary and Her Little Lamb "Made the Children Lnugh
and PIny," Was Formally Reopened by Henry Ford. and 15 Children
Were in Attendance During the First Session, Besides a Little, Snow
White Lamb. Photo ShOW$! the Children, and Left to Right, Martha

Hopkins, Teacher, and 1\<Ir. and Mrs. Ford
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Ann Rork, Hollywood, Calif., Film
Star, and Bobby, Trained Pet Mon
key, Making up at Miss Rork's New
Portable Make·up BQx on Location
Where 'a Picture is Being Filmed
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The United States is 'TeacIiing Chinese Av.iators the Art of Parachute
Jumping. Here Captain Theodore I{. Ching, of the Chinese Air Service,
Pekin, China, is Being Instructed by an Expert Aviator of the Aero

Corporation Forces, Los Angeles. Captain Ching is Testing the Pulling
Power of a Chute After It Has Been Ballooned

George Young" 17·Year·Old Toronto Boy, WhO'
Aroused the Admiration of the Entire World, and
Earned a $25,000 Prize, When He Won the Cata
lina 'Island Swimming Classic, Shown Here with

His Swimming Instructor, Johnny Walker

.Dan l\Ioody, WhO' Succeeded "Mu'
Ferguson as Governor or Texas,
Moody is the Youngest Man EYer
Elected Chlof Executive of the
Largest State in the Union

:\liss Rubye McCoye, Venice, Calif., as She' Ap
pen red on the Beach Wearing an African Sun Hel
met. And It Proved to be a Very Popular Fad. for
.Shortly After Her Appearance, Many Ot!WL' Fn ir

Bathers 'Vere Seen Wearing Similar Helmets
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These "Snow Birds" of the St. John's United Club, Play Leap Frog on

the Snow Covered Sands O'f South 'Bench, Staten Island, Before Going
in for a Swim, They Are George Edwards, Left, Frank Verbeck and

Helen Ruggles
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In the Middle Atlantic Speed Skating Ohamplonshlps, Charles Gorman,
Left, St. John, �. B., Canada, "'orlel's Skating Champion and Holder
of the Middle Atlantic Title, Successfully Defended His'Title. Leila

Brooks, Right, Nn tloual Champion of Toronto, Captured the "'(lm�11'R
M.iddle Atlantic Title, Defeathrg Elsie M.llller,· Fiye Times Chnmptou

rhntogl8vhs ("npyrfg11t 1927 and From Underwood & Underwood.
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'Millers Depend, on Equipment
By Raymond H.'Gilkeson

MENTION
of a 620·acre farm well popu·,

lated with Polled Herefo�ds, Holsteins,
Poland China hogs, something like 315
certified, grade A Barred Rock layers

IlIHl as many as 1,000 baby chicks in season, prob
nlJly wouldn't paint a mental picture of ease to
nll�'one. Perhaps a good many folks would see

t'udless work there edging on to drudgery, and a

pPl'petual problem of getting hired, help. But yo':!
wouldn't think of ,it in that light if you were on the
w. C. Mlller farm,. Washington county. Why?
connty Agent ,Hepler answered that question when
lie suid, "Millers have the' best equipped farm in
the state."

-

"I would be ready to quit the farm if we bad to
do without power equipment," 1\:lrs. Miller assured;
"We couldn't get along without it since the children
nre gone. It simply would be, qu,ft!!_ regardless of
whu t we wanted. The power equipment gives us

more time to do the things that should be done, and
we have more- time to ourselves. We couldn;t
hnndle all this work wlthout equipment. It is
('conomical to have it; saves time and money. And
we have to figure on time more these days. Ire
member we used to use horses on the feed grinder
and I drove them. It was bard work for me tben,
and I couldn't do it now. I notlcevas years go on,
rhat we do as much or more work w,ltb fewer bired
hnuds, easier, quicker and more cbeaply than in
the past."
You have noticed, of course, that Mrs. Miller is

L'eing quoted, Perhaps, you expected Mr. Miller's
story, and be may tell it sometime. But you bave
hoard the man side ,of power farming, before. This
time you look at it for a few minutes from' a
woman's point of view.

r

"We do our own threshing, sbredding, silo fill
lng;' feed grinding and all such work," Mrs. Miller
volunteered, "and grinding for other folks pays our
gnsollne bill.' Numerous things were mentioned
aud their values enumerated-the elevator witb all
its possibilltles in handltng the grain crops, tne
tractor and its many uses from plowing to doing
belt work, tbe hay loader, and a dozen or more

other things designed to lighten ,labor on ,any
Knusas farm. But if you bad been talking to Mrs.
Miller you likely would have' felt that she badn't
hit upon the kind of "power farm,ing" that inter
ests her most. ,These things that have been named,
nfter all, concern the mali" side of farming.
So let's follow Mrs. Miller for a few minutes

into her realm. Let's pick up her ideas and feel
them out. Perbaps+they will fit into the "plans on

other farms and add to ,comfort in the home,

Water Sy�teoi Saves: steps
"'lYe don't appreciate these things until we have

t(, !II) without them," Mrs. Miller said. This was

nttor she had mentioned the water system and the
etectrle plant that provides power for washing
mnchlna, iron and separator. "We burned out our
):l'nerator and had to do without lights and power
f,'l' II week, and we scarcely knew what to do. We
I'onle! light a lamp in the house, even if we didn't
wout to, but not in the barn. And work out there
i:; awkward in the -dark. We charge our radio bat
t0riC's. too, and we were afra.id the battery would
I'nu down before we could get the plant in working
Orller again, thereby cheating us out of the 'ail"
t'l'ograms."
There always is a special reason wby the Millers

like to tune in on certain evenings. A daughter,
nWilY in another state, sings in a cborus for the
gl'C'at unseen audience quite often. The Millers
t!lllllot single out their daughter's voice; but it is
thel'!! mingling witb tbe otbers. A letter said it
Iyonld be. And a message from home had read that
lllother and dad would 'be listening. Knowledge
that the daughter is singing, and on the other hand
tbat the parents are listening goes a long ways to·
ward bridging the gap between. No doubt there is
n justifiable feeling of pride on the part of each
parent; perhaps, too, those programs brought in by
the radio have helped to elise the lonesomeness
tncked away in the corners of their hearts. Of
COurse, they would like to have the children bome
ngain, But they all are doing well.
"'l'be water system saves me a great many steps,"

i\!l'�, Miller resumed. "It is grand to bave �t right
whcre you want it. Water in the house is one of
the greatest conveniences to me. We also bave it
!litlP!I to all tbe buildings on the farm where it is
lipclled. The supply tank out there is kept full,
whicll in turn forces it all over the place. We can
lI'atpr the garden any time, and bave fresh vege·
tahle;; all summer.

_

.
"We keep the lawn green, too, and the flowers.

"e feel these things belong to the �iving rather
than the dead. I burt my foot one summer and
I1n51 to stay at home for quite a while. I was sur·
lll'lsed when I did get away to find lawns every
�\'h('re dead wbile ours was so green and refresh

�\lg, We always bave enjoyed the grass and the,

I
o\\'ers so much. They have made our bome life
Hore Worth while."
Ther� are times wben everyone seems to bave

�olYers, but Mrs. 'Miller plans to,bave tbem all thru

(J
e year. When cold weather puts an end to out

,,001'. flowers, qouse plants take their pla('e, Cannas,.,IUlIIOlas; verbenas, tulips,'byacinths, lilacs, roses,

'fall and wlnter asters. These and others grow in'
invlting""array: around the Miller home.
"If you put in half an hour a day on the flowers

and.yard you can keep them up," Mrs. Miller will
tell yoU'. "I use ino�t of the .bluegrass and clover
-from the lawn for my chickens. I clip a little of it
every day, and we get a profit that way, from it as
well as 'pleasure. We enjoy baving flowers in .our

home-all the tilne thatwe have' grown. Apd, too; it
is a real satisfaction. to have them to give to sick
friends." E:'lowers Mrs. Mi.ller grew went ��o a
thome where a cbild had passed away. As it bap;
pened ber bouquet was the first message of sy�-'
pathy to reach the parents; that was pay enough
,for ball the wo'rk Mrs. Miller 'had put on ber flow-
ers. And because sbe grew 'tbem, It woul(l seem

that bel' message of flowers came a little mgre
from the heart, It does take time to grow fl9wers
and keep the lawn in condition: -on a f�lrm" but
,after all, tbey are a tribute to the character �f tbe,
folks who live there. Not only do tbey brighten the
bome, but they reacb out tbei!' gladness to 'the folks
who' pass that way. ,

.

,
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"We are trying to get on a power line," Mrs. Mil
ler said, "so we will be sure of all the current we
need. We cannot get along without the lights, the

/

Blinding the Blind

electric brooder for baby chicks is one of the finest
things any farm can have, and there is nothing
better as a time and labor sayer than the electric

,

washing machine. We ,don't appreciate ,these th,illgs
as we should. 1 bope we do get on the power line
so we -always will have plenty of electricity for all
our uses." Those are some of the things that Mrs.
Miller considers important for a woman's end of
power farming.

The Farm Shop tJp-to-Date
THE convenient little shed bad acted as garage,

tool house and work shop until the boys came

back. Now �t is an airplane factory. The only farm
shop airplane factory in the world.
Ernest Barton and Ray Eversole, neighbor boys

1n Washington county, decided they wanted- to
know how to make airplanes and how to operate
them. Therefore they went to Chicago to attend
a school where such things were taught. Their in
structions finished they figured on construct,ing
some airplanes In tbe big city, but everything there
cost too much.
Why not go back bome and do it? What an idea!

Back on the Washington county farm there isn't
a high rent to pay for their building, and they can

get the,ir materials just as cheaply as in Chicago.
When Ernest and Ray came back to Kansas they
brought Joe Szakacs with them. Joe is a Hun·,
gllrian and has been in this country only five years.
He will get his citizenship papers in July this year .

But Joe knows airplanes, and is one·third of the
partnership. He had some, experience with them
before he came to America. And oyer here he de
signed and built a racer that won two firsts and
'a second in flights at the Sesqui-centennial in

�b��a���l���ee bo;v.s are going abead with their
farm airplane factory, and they are making good
progress, �f a casual, observer knQws anything
about it; Several propellers have been made, and
considerable framework has been turned to per
fection. Or at least that is· the WRY it looks to
the same casual obsen·er. Every joint is welded
-and then tested. If they bold a certa'in ntimber

,!
,

\ "

/of pounds wben bounced up and down at tbe end .,
a rope, chances are they will :hold up under tJI8
'strain when they' .hit the "bumps" in'- the air, _
run over the edge 'of a hail storm. '

The boys all know bow to fly, and tbey are gome
to ,build a plane or two for their use and ,for tr,ld
flights,befoPe any, are offered to the "flying" pu�
lie. But the idea of a facto.r'y, on-the ,farm. Wou1dn't
that please some of 'the leading, industrialists, w_
,say the manutaeturlng- plants, should be expande4
to the farm so rural labor wUl ,be fully occup� -

, eVf.,ry month fn the' yellr? As, a matter of fa;ct thIa
.goes their Idea one .better, Inst!!R� of w,!itlng f�.
'tbe big concerns to move out in the.,country; these
'Wasl,Jington county boys have started a factory 01
tbeir own. ,Mayl)e it's another chance for �versl
fiC!ltion oil the 'farm. '

Rabbits Lift, the Mortgage ,

ANEW industry is developing' in 'West�r�"'Jtana:a.;
that of buying and shipping rabbit: !Jkins� wb1cla'

are being contracted for on a large scale"bY Eastera
furriers, who from the bides of jackrabbits in some
mlraeulous manner produce new an" nobby fum
for milady. '

,

'

_ "

",-This DEi� business" one of no mean proportions, It
is said, is centered at Ness City where men are
'bired to shoot rabbits 'by the day. Tbe manager of •

,

,produce company tbere says be is finding it qulte
profitable.
"We skin the rabbits and stretch the hides over

a -board to dry," said the manager. "When propert,;
cured in tbis fasbion they are worth 40 cents •
pound." .,'
At Scott City tbere is a purcbasing agent whe

bas a drying room and as a result �e is said to get
the topmarket for bis product. Another resident of

'

Scott county skinli tbe rabbits, feeds the carcas8t!ll
to his hogs and sells the ears for tbe bounty tile
county pays for them. -Rabbits brtng' 1D revenue fro..
three sources to this resourceful person. He estlinatet

,

the average cost a ,hundred at $5 and he says he
�more than "doubles his money" on: all the buys.
'And here we all -thought rabbits were ,somewhat

of a pest. Maybe they'll prove to 'be' mighty efficieDt
little mortgage lifte,I's i� the future.

More Honor for Kansas
./

SULTAN'S FIRST, .a grade--Sho'rtborn '�r.,
, champion 'of the National Western \Stocle a"
Horse Show, Denver, was sold at public auction at
'the unprecedented price of $1.52% .a pound. oe

. brought his owner, Mrs. Pauline Kuhrt, Goodlan�
Kan., $1,281. A railroad company bought bim � .

serve patrons of their dining cars. i
Another proof 'that Kl\nsas'has quality produ�

was offered by, the well-known Ljungdahl Brothel'lf
of Manhattan. You win remember these boys ad
tbeir .slster just about made a clean sweep at t'iMt
state fairs this year. At the Denver show they wo...
the championship in the awards for dressed beef car':'
easses. All other honors in the event went to entriea
of the' University of Nebraska. That leads us to reJ.
mark that the Ldungdahl boys, still of grade 1ln4
hlgh school age, don't have to take a back seat in the
beef game, for any person, group or organtsatton;
They certainly know how to produce the quaUty.,;

To Have Enormous GardeR

'AMILLION dollars worth of garden truck .is «-
be marketed out of Deerfielp, Kan., during the

next year, if plans now being made by the ArkansaS
Valley Growers' Association work out. The as';'
ciation, by� the way, has opened an office in Deer;.
field. Hundreds of acres of additional gardelll
truck now are being planned for next season, whicli
will be met with an advertising campaign that
will cost many thousands of dollars.

'

The 'great truck business that is rapidly growinc
in this section of the state, is making the mODel'
find its way into tbe community, and an-acttve
building season is in prospect. Deerfield now hy
an alfalfa mill and a canning factory under co....
'structton by the association.

'

Shorthorn Breeders Will Meet

THE Kansas Sbortborn Breeders' Asso,.ciatio.
will meet in the Agricultural Bui�ding of the

Kansas State Agricultural College at l\f.anhat�
February 10 at 3 o'clock; this is during Farm, an.
Home Week. Business of importance will come b&
fore this meeting, and the officers request t�
every member in attendance at Farm and Home
Week be present without fail. The officers of thIS
association are S. B. Amcoats, Clay Center, presl
dent; j. C. Robison, Towanda, vice·president; an.
C. E. Aubel, Manhattan, "Secretary.

,

,

$12.10 a Hundred Pounds
,

EIGHTEEN bead of fat steers, averaging I,m
pounds, were sold recently on the Kansas Oit,

market by S. 0.' Petrie of Dennis for $12.10 •
hundred.

Potash at Pratt, Maybe?
'THE United States Geological Survey bas Prout

, ised to send a representative to study samp_
ot ,potasb found recently on Edna Heirtl,ine fana
near Pratt. -

'
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"It-'8"�Y house," said Gallup. "There's hand, pr-obed at him with.'bl��yes,.seek.
-e.g �1,be.Do.-,cl'ooked·,'W()rk mttl'e .

.and '*� rto :fathctm nw'hat po.wers�of ideter'
you ,,��()� it. ".T\oe/ goes �lear. ·.If � be. Ii'linatioJr and·-:stU:b�Ol)DlUl8s:lay within &
�1I!�ntD to talk later on, why, then he 'J;!longrel soul. Joe 'looke'd 'frighteneij'
can 'come out .Ill).d talk:;"with you boys there were beads of sweat on his for�
outside. 'Yell Iknow. YORIl oflllfd ::1ila.r�y. 'bead, stealing downward from l1ll(ler
and his fri!)nds not so far away." his bla)ck matted hair. But there wns In

•

' (Copyr,(sht) • �im�s ,self-prid,e, . nnlmportant -as it his look.�e �Unt of ..delijperate defian�
_ ,;w.a!>, , penked , up. Itt .the realisatlen -that· . . . Qal.lll'(1 ealled 'softty:

'BFG'
PI.NE,' a .tlny-, human- outpost fi·ngers' were. eager enough ·.in lSDateh£ng . GalLup· was .actually discussing, a milt- .,"Hey, "�iCkY ;'.'COme -here,"

,
.

.set-well ',within ,the rim 'of 'the' back .the Piece.s ,of .quartz. fl;Qm '!11rilre- �ter .of. import w:ith .hi�. _lIe ,tried ..to.. .lIis <combinll'�ion ..

cook a,nd!J.:ehore man

t r

"great r;BOutltwestel1n ;wilderness ·tant -palms, Growm:euUen,:hel1!etuwed .:play .tbe ��� . ..returned ���u",the in.ner �oor ;Vith an

·

. countey, <was, 'Uke .:other a,loof 1:0 Ihis I �rn Whisky, �riakiDg �8kmlly, J·.'�Oll rWlWtrto geLbim all 8Jlftne1" �;�:;:;�b:t�:. h':ri���:;�sJ��d�is em.

'.mountain ·setlilements <of :Its ty'pe, ·-a· an'd "h01dmg 'lids ·1;0J1�ue. IWmen omen ·,HaH1l'P�-sighed. <

'.<f • ill ,�. -e

e "a Il�ep
place' of"monooonous' quiet -iduring most .8s)Qed 'bim ,the ':1nel'itltble "1-!uiek qllles' ·'YQU'.:'tD1akelme sick,". he. gr,unte.d,·.d!s· ..��: :n�f!�::.!,��d:. :'de�e :�ot:lcr�
"dll'�s of,JD()st'�ears.

·

..Infu'equenUy, bow-'�Nons"lIe eitber,shl!Dgged:JmpatientlYfj()p ;lIlU15ted}y. �'Now ahut rup Uld olear out. 'greed
. S . Y u nted

ever, for one reason or another, .1a,�d at .f�ol'ed them _'altogether.. IDbey
/}ooJred' Y.�u,.�too, ,Barker. ,Ilillf clos� ,.time,IUIY- t',!� .;get ''!I1agga-rt'' saM Ga:llup hb

times' 'seemingly -for no reason what- at one another, 8Ad\'lIn'iUlll.'der��l1ng�ilow. ., ·e�'J«ll"tbe'tlme·o:r: Joe","elllp i th
ever, .�cwne :d� Of -exeltement, And, ,·"prang up on' :tbe 'instant \,bebw.een (btg '�II ,!Seen, sdldn't ,iB" clucllied tlle".old,J ba1!k '.WIIY f and -go·.�u!et.· He'8"':OU :
as ;those "'Who -knew the -place' sa,id, ·BarnY McCuin:'llDd .SOJlleI;o1! tlJel1)thel'se

• lman,'r'ilP;pping lneD;tOUsly· r.on tithe �b8:pe"'ni8 ea:Mn "I"wMlt-,bim'ilere iJi'a�h
wn a.,

.w-ben..,the ,denizens ,.of ,B�g, Fine "be-·.:I!pesently Balll\WT..w�t!·o:u.t,::i:f()llowed'lDY·.l'f196rrwUsh7·his peeled,-willow staff. "It
.

. ,urry.

""Urne.d J-.hmnselves"mto. excitement _they the men who'�.ha.d icarughtu'bJ,s ffg�ce. :wast�}d!· J.�Si!StllCk: bis lPiek ,into the". "

"were -, illev:-er content �until .. th�y d*y- ..Yo.\iJ,lg:Gall1W,\.w.lthl�S naJ!J;oiWing,i8Ild.!PlPfilIer .,1.·! .'Ain't II alw��-s ,,toJ,d,.�1l�Not:a .'Dief

,�o�ted .Iato �the se�eBth Lheav.en .,of· ¥1lOW.� danker, watebe.d tbftm go. . yuu""f-4;lQls . • •

t.' .

JUI$y, .,tho .:with .ob,vious .J;.eluctance"
"tu.l'bulence. "The . old -:timers .r.�caIIEid ''T.ll.(.ly'll !88t'-'/)lOu/,,o1ltaide, .J�e," .be . Gall�'1Jl1l1:;leQt'.1lo,iongeJ;; c.Il�ht.cbJ.m .. :wltbdrew. ,Once ,Qnt.j)f.•sight,.:'how.ever,

.

how, back in '82, a dog figlit in front ,
,1l.e�l:an.,as .fast ,as' he .\co.uld,,�o.us to

Alf"the_GaUllP. .House .started,.a ..riot ;;,de- ( ,be�back "with.no loss ,of .time .

. .spite.tl;le. :d,ictum , that�it tJj.kes,.oWY ..two l '�:J)a,ggart?" m:uttered ..J:oe.�'�at for)
,'.dogs "to • .make.aAfigbt,.the .. two owners UIDP'O"� �1a "J.:):!ll�I·I.'I-ln�.l.JOnl'" ":CtAO'f'.lll 'f

,Eor w.py.,y.on ·send.for.him?"
.. 1-pre.sent 7entered .-with .. fine �e.!IPdL1nto· n"� 1(, t1� 71. t'./u. {'YY�;�ti•.l':!,u. '!;j::.t "}� .. "W�y .. d<>.es .a .•lllJUl,,genepaJ,.ly ,send for

'the tiling. -Before nightfall men were I.

'�"
'. I.MBER-:tVJ)LF-Js"a,sto,.y .U'La-m8Zin ower an'd.lnter""st, Q' ....�d.lt ... 180

::biJif?" .. coun_ter�d_"G.all�p -�llr· "Know'

�caJ;"y� ..sho!guns,,,alld.�QJDe.:,,f.tb.e.,old-.l" ..

,' �.... ., u:... .,w�o. he .�s, .don t .:y.ou� :J.oe., .....

" est . .:and wlaest .citizens ..b�d ..d-gg, them-j contains, ,Ill).,�null.ual.llJv:e_element.r,uIlniJ!._g"all ,t·hru .it. -We'Jlel1eye: it _8-u1:e,. 1. know! B.ut .1. ain t.4C1De. notb.
.aeL�es,.in .as.jor .a ..stllte<of.stece. i' 'is the type .of· serbil which all the readers. will like, apd it ,s:el't.ainly .in'. ,'I..Ain't llO .·t'ief..This'. is_nime."
"This-latest furore 'in and rubout1Ug -'wUl:keep them gu�sing in regard to the outcome until the last.OW.eek's_in- I

'�Thlef?" ·.Gllllup.ba�l�g_l:epeate·d the

�F1ne,":howev.:ef, .. bad for "cauSe,.an .Jnc1.' stallment is printed. And no matter whether yo.u love him or ,hate .Wm, ,.11
••word .thQ.ught:f.uijy, ..sai'd : it

.

a seco�d
:dent ,wblch .since .. time was young '1138

�
.you.will come tOl'o:dmit that ·'.l'im):Jer-Wolf is a heroic figure. 'The story' time: "Thie�! Vhiilln't ''thougbt ...o'f·that."

,electdfie'd .both mor.e .B.D·d "less. sedate':' . stans in the little;"l1l�ge"Qf"'Blg 'Pine, on tbe edge of the southw.estern, �Let.me.,go," cried Joe. With.a sud·

comm..unities. �':Drue,,:1t .:bad ,bllgun wlrh" �·wirderness-goldlihad�been· stl'Uct,.:Blnd. adventurers of every kind jflowed .

.' ..den .fierce jerk .. be broke free nnd

..a .:fight; .. men, cD.ot 'dQgs � .yet·it was in 'from all directions. "These�bl(!l'11ded.a .young woman, Lynette ,Brooke,' st.art¢d .:to 'the,'door.
.

what .chance. �pUle'(t :IlroJD. the_torn .coat
' and' Babe Deverll, a;daring, adv:entur-er. :.T-bere is a long fllgbt tinto the ·B:ll.t.,G.all\lp, ,Sbaklng,Jiis head, 'was at

· po_cket .of one 1)f. them that transm-qted' - wllderness, f�Ho""ed{iby, tbe,.vengeance of .the-'8beriff, and finally"tbe,jlevel- ,his .side 'lJ,ke a ·t�ash. :He .thrust the

slUIubro.us qtliet "into pandemonium.·"It opment of tbe mining prqperty...Tbru,·it all-t}1e story ,is dominated by the Mexican aside:.and stood witb 'his'hcavy'
was :fltting

. that ·the "Gallup;-House, the: "fJgure of Timber'Wolf. '�WedlOpe y,au tw111 istBlrt the story this. "leek, �for ·aquare.. shoulders ,against the oak pa neL
center af locnl ..activlties, 'was�the .scene· we feel that!if,You':Xlo !t'>w1ll:hold ,y.our Interest to the end. -:Joe, .\>y now trem.9ling .with fury,
"Ltheaffair." sl�pped a hand ,jnto' his shirt. 'But be-

'A mongrel .sort 'of a.ma'n, .one 'Joe
.

fore the' hastenh;lg :fingers could close

Nunez, known"by everybody as"Mexicali .about the :sheath-knife whll!h Gullup'
Joe, ,came it;! 'and-deman-de-d !:orn whisky said bluntly. "ADd �flheyJll 'make y.ou by ;the-:;tJdn

.

old arm and.,jerked him knew well .enough .�h�y. so�ht, Gnllup
and paid· f'()r It on the i�po.t. a'hat:in, it· open up for all you.J:know:" to the .door, ·thor.usting him.JO,ut, t\nd ,oan-. drew back a .heayy fIst and 'str-ucl, the

self was interesting; Joe seldom ba-d .Joe shifted measily; .in .his !heart 'heeding the q'uerwous protests. ':DIlen "Me:dcan 'full in ,the ·'face. Joe ",rut,
.;money. For -twenby, y;elllrs .be had be,en he .knew hhnself 'for' a ,poor fool ·caught . he swung abo,ut lJ1)on the .younger man.. stll,ggering acr,oss ·the room ana fell, his'
:'content to ;fha,ve his I�ife� s�PPOl!t him up (bet·ween the 'devil, which ·was Gal- "On ·y.our -way, Tim," he.,commanded. ,ibattered lips writhing "baek from 1119

wJlile ':lie ·combed ,the ')ridges, ,illlwJl:Yis lup, ,and the deep sea. 'Tbere "was that in his voice ,wbich .teeth. Again ,his hand . went into h!!

Ipr.0spe(!ting, .ilhv.ay;s·b.egging'gr1W,sl:��es, . discoUl:age!1 .a.rgllment. For .Gpllup, in shirt. Gallul? ran .across.the· room and

.'alw.ays .-spending ,the winters -tell� OnIy'Tbree Menililft, the '.full ,power .of.his 'strength, a big stood over bl.l)1,'one.heavy boot drawn!

'what fue ,would -do. Tonight, .Jpolung Besides tbe ,prqprietor 'and_the Mexi- man and heavy .and hard, was .sud- .back .threnteningJy.
tIred a�d dirty,,'!lie was·triumphant.·IHe can there wenj'Jl0W but three men left denly:flaming with anger, .a!lld ·the two

. "Make one"more-�ove like that;' he

spent· bis ,silv.er dollars wlth(.a .flO.unlllh, in the room.. 'One lof them w:as' Gallup's ..

great jiists w:ere lifting fi'om his.,sides. said coolly, and.HI 'sm,�sh
.

my boot

and ,.nn'Lonlooker, la.ughing,· a'Dllollnce,d man, who cooke.d, di(l-..Chores, 'and, when Tim, mutte�ing, hastened .after ..old h�el.ln your �irt� mouth.
. .

,that, Joe mu_:;t have stolen bis wile s
needed,'helped with the. sUU and 4!erved Par,ker; ·beblnd him the oak d?Or ,w.as O?tside, grouped ,expect�nt:ly �u the

jJD�ney. Joe
.

"resented the ,a('C.usatio� dl'inks. At.a .look:fromllis employer .. he 'slammed <and the bolt shot mto its n�iddl.: of the �oad, Barny M�Oulll �nd
·,'wlbh: digni�y ,

. ·he kne,w_ wj,lat '.he knew, left the' room. Of 'fihe ,others .one.was .

sO(l�et. He broke into a run, seeking his ft�ends, ijo�ned: by .old man .PIlI I�er
, ,De wagged Ibis "bead ::Blnd Istared inso- old man Parker, an ancient �to be .de- Barny ',McCuin :And the others. �

and -TIm, alternately s�eculated. In qlllet
,'lently,.�nd ;tasse.d off his,dl'ink in sol-

spised because feei}leness made of ..him . Qallup st1�o.de straight bltc1{ to;Mexl- vo�ees a,nd ,wa-t!chec11l01 th:' door t� open

,emn �s}lence. �ereaft-er me dropped'a n!)gligible quantitY.in.anyaffair.'based cali .,Joe, cl&mping a pondero.us hand and ·Joe -to:�eme fOl'th.'f·£I,�,.'in IllS.IIU'
:lD.Quendoes whIle ,he ,had lbis I'S(loon(\

on .,the . prowess of phYISical manhood' upon the shoulder which sought .futile-
. ger ··and· eXCItement, ,called. them CI ?zy

�rink. IDhe man, Ba'rny Mc�;uin, who
the -second was a youngster who stood ly to jerk free. fools; he··-w.'uued 'them that 'i;ouug GII�'

had "bllJilgell,ed. hi·m in �e ·fust place, in awe. 'of Gallup and who looked 1Il at "s.pit it out, Joe," he ordered. ",\V:here'd 'Iup, left 'a'leue with IJ()e, woul{!. be milk·

,clll1e�81y c.alled .:him a ·bar. Joe, lwho 'ease as the :hotel man stared at him. that come from 1" ing 'some -deal·-with·(the I\'1e:lf-lCan, m:d
had accepted -the familiar epithet a "Better 'beat it, Tim," said GnIlup. "You let me go! I ain't w.orkin' for

-that 'if ,they ,were only half, lUen .l.h,Y
th�)lJsand time,s .in his life, ,for once "�And take "'old .Parker 'along." you. 'Y'OU 'ain't my,l,)oss. What I got, .would'sm�sh ·�e.�loor,:off :an.d',ge.t UI .��brune.d mp . and SPilt 'back; 'From 'so "But, look here, .Gallup; you 'ain't she's . 'mine ! Now' I .goin' home."

-what-ever was happening. But TIm II

small a matter grew the fi",ht. got .'any right" Gallup stilI- 'bolding him with one '6nly ..a boy- and talk.ed .,mope < than be

'@nlookers lallg')ied "and 'were"amused,
. , ft'cted; the ollhers, ,knowing 'Yo.ung G:1!'

. ·ta-ki-ng 'nQ . serious 'stock in the 'fracas I11p ..as tlley had "ca·mle "to 'know hi III,

'because it a·ppeal'ed inevita'ble that·i-g.. . hesitated, to grew "'iolent latlbis door,
· balf a ·dozen minutelij ·big !'Barny 'Mc-

.

Gallup, defending his own property,
'Cuin would. ,bave 'Mexicali .Joe whim-

•

would 'just. as' g.Iadly _pour; a lidonlJle'
· pering and "apologetic. :·But it chanced barrel lshotguu l.oad, of rb.uckshot into,
that"'8s "Barny' flung ·the ··smaner 'man 'tIlem as �e w(!)wd turn "up la bottle of

,tlbout, ·the )Me'ldcan's coat pocket was lbootleg. 'mhey ':wereLillot"r-eltdy"for IIIl1t'

torn and fr0m·it <.-splUed a ha'ndful of·' . cler, a,nd t&ld "Tim tOl'shut .up·.'8nd kcrp

'ra·w . gold. 'Men rpounoed on the ·scat- his ·eye ..peele'd.
teped ..bits of, quartz, �B8'rny . among ;1 lBut :there ·.was not, a patient man

them; they ·caught,it up and stal'e'd . 'a'mong iliem,"a,n<l t()n-ight was�no time

'from ene a'nother to ·J�e, who beca,me )
, !fur a:ny man's ·patience. iW·hen they lIlId

Bltddenly .quiet SInd '·tense and 'a-1ert. ·'waited"a·s long ,as·tbey conld,lperllllPS
Then' a' great shout ·rumbled up: , half.,an-'hour,'.they turneli back to Gill·
"Gold!". #"', lup!s·'door, ',Barny leading�the�way find
.:And ·.that '":,,as the .one tword which, ;. :k-nocld:ng -loudly. In ,I)!etnrn £lIlme G:11'
set'lill �Blg Pme· ablaze. -Here, 'on 'the 'hlP'S :voice, urJtroubled:,and· cool .

. frimte,ef a rgeld,mining. cQuntJ."Y, whicb . "Locked ·up· for' tbe night," I be slIid,
�tbe latter .years ,had"all. but worn .out, A,nd 'tben, . carelessl'Y' : ",What :.do �'ou
thel'e �llad , been .lDade '. that ,frel;lh .dis- want, boys''f''
.co:v:e1,'y w.h1ch even .man of them ,·a·l- ; rMcOuin.:simulate'd ·,laughter.
<W:IlY-s. kept ,somewhere in the bottom ,of � '!That'ls\ a igood one, G.nl. ,).A!l:I:' we WilDt
.his mind ,as .a"possibll�ty for himself. , "is' a chat··with 'Joe. A-nd . . ."
"Galll,tp, ,caJ.led "Young ·Gallup," sim-

n
"J:oe's 19one," IretuDned .Gallup. ge

Iply beclljuse .be wa's ·,the sen of "Old. (, 'came' to . the Idoor ;and .opened it, b!s

Galw,p," .:who.had .gone to bis last rest
,.

lamp tin hand. ",Wient about half aD

tweI\,ty.-fi.ve years .ago, •was .. a man eml-
.

. hour -ago; ,j,ust aiter you boys did. oul
nently 'capable of deal�ng swiftly with ; the . back lway

. and on -the. ·run!" fle

unexpected situations; he did. not know laughedi. "Guess ..be!s 'rfo�y :!f!nough 10

the meaning of tact, but �e did under· ,mlLke I a circle, around ;v.OUI d:u'bs. �b;
stand rforce. This was .hls house and <1 ,comelin,an'd,look'i'f you :tbink 11m lYln.
bere his word was law; he ·broke into ,to you!"
tihe "room' at the �:I}irst ontcry, tool, .in Be. stepped aside'lond let them COIU�
'everythi,ng"wlth one 'flicl"oof'his,black ."in. '.Dbey.'.'Jwew ·tbat he'�as INi.llg aU

<-eyes,l-·and issued· his ,0rde1's. they 'saw·d!romtw.s ey;es that. he'llnde�
"Hand that stuff over," he com- stood',that ,they awere 'not f�ls enoug

manded the men who still hel'd. bits of to <take bim 'i8t. bis "for.d . .:�et .. J.oe )l'l�
the Mexican's specimens. ':It .belQngs gone. In that Gallup'l1[ad. told ,Uhe trlltb"
to Joe, and'no man's golng·to be robbed the JieJ'lay dn what !.!he �ncealed. .

,here I.under,,:�y noae. M-ex or White." .' 'IWhere ldid ).!he (.:go'?" (demanded ,(,1iJ} .

.

'.NIe, look wbich :·Mexicali ,Joe sbot. at t eal.'lllestly. 'd
his;:.prote<j;or mad,m·it far more .af sus- .Gallupdeel!ed.lat,him. "'IIf,I,}.meIV

1

· picion than of gratitude. But· his grimy T,wn ·Surpillses That,Ne;ver. Go Hand in ,Hand on the ,Farm I ,( ColUinued on IP..n:ge .14)
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WITH the close of the 'present, ,po8H!on' :and. d!he QRJ!OS11ilon'. JDfcyi notl
.

�"lame duck" session of· Congress· iB!1'wIQs tl!eD1ble, Ibn� ,it immedlateq ,�;
, --less ,than 'a shOl"t month away, it ,gJDs,:to show lt�pect. llf'�o.u·:lbaye ..�

"'begins to' -look as if the ild..1:oclUies of. liP 81 iPJIecedent 'or':twO' for .�Qwt ,�!
the 'lfcN8!l'y-Haugen, equa:llzaUon fee,. �t, thm:.e.m8IY ha'V&!been is�er-,
,plan for flU'Dl .rellef .fJlDm "surpluses in. or'a ,senator-4loJDe.where back. do' tIle)

I

,the.:Av.e basic farm products .,may; DOt ,fa� t1'ee between �o.u .and·'1j;he; an-I
hQ,ve.lplayed such a poor polltical� cest.or thllti 1Chat� lite> ,Ideal' .to other'-

· �n the Iast two years, after all. ,ell',an-ee&tors as .they. )hung "I:)y, thell"' tadis',
-eonrse, -the: 'pl'oof is .In. the ,ell1lin&'r:iliut 'and disc.nased 1jhe l1!il11Ulle of tlhe' 'ID.QD-'
as tllis ·is· _tten -;the 'c}lanees ,lDQk br .ke.y ,race. -

Jle at least .abp.ut,e¥8D. that thel.� .Mention .
,of 'a I�.eeedent ,sho�s_ �cmI.'

BII� -bill ,WDI :g-et ,1atv,6lratile' .ac.tin 'belong; .so 1>0. I� and i1!lloBe who; .

,
at ·tIris.:seSSion. ". "belonc" 'aD.e, 'of eoDl'M, mi�, .tot.
,.

-
-

' abaTe·.in wbai'e:v:er 18 ,�. OB.
• -!

The ;farm OlfCanbatians ave, been :8.0 iIiIle· hltm leaders :ha.v.e ;been· cB&-!:,
:ansllWJlg aU th�··tlme 1iher�do' not'WlUit glng' lUI· �ecedems, and .have 1011I111r'
'ia� -subslily.. They do OO.t: ,not .a,.teW'r. ; "

want,:a ,pilae <f1li;iag: ,JDe8ll1J1'.e� .-� _ .
�

.

want only 1tD.<et!ecJilv.e fOl'm"Of' ,�e- Emr:dDsUmee, ,lit i!myJ_)lJ_,� thai

tlon ;,.alnst the ,unavoidable' "1l�Rlus, jpOIiq ,Of -the. ,GmteiDmellt, [to 'JiImlBtJ
such ;as- other JiD�ustiJ!iew .lha.ve beeD IfDDiISl8Jld :take l,tbell!illk;Of: ....ddib./mitt
�jQ.v the gnveJ!DlDellt...ap1nBt lfo.- (peat ill&1!JopaJ ,�,�, .the· I

e(p.rJDmo..tetion ·of igoods,. lin ithe- 'cue 'mower '.and, �nW"'lor:�� ·�ft:.t;
.Ofmllunifae*ure:rs!;�pIDsj:.1o!IIles CIlDSeil :ampI" ,

.

. '.
.

.by' inadequate l!8tUrDS" ,as'lm ,the caae;· Jl!or:.� the· ���"� ex..
,of.'� Jllil4'.oa:Cl8:; l�lruJ1f lower wges llJen� �ll.V',� :of ,dDllaRj'
and' 'QJ)timJding' .eests ot toreign _po fflbr.nl">lts tmmarbDsDt ,lltatU)DS' and' qJ!i"

r pg, as. :in various 'merchant maa!fue .ctiltmld ,eo�l� 'uut 'ne.).!-:tIleo;o\
lacts ,Dltsseli .at diffe.rent :periods !n.Jtbe ne8 ,of' ;_crilttir�: pmduetiOll'. :Apt-,
.!Usto� of this Countw;. f�·llJNJ?OOnell�_s�. 'nre .£o.un-,

"

, ,

-- .

_ .tcy. at .laJ!P �ha8"bene'fUeil atUr more.�.:-
r

•

.'
'

MIlin�g' this 1DaDd-, the farauOl'- 'Dle '�a.ttme was .jll�.. The: .'
.,

,; '. .

.

! r IIC'.JIlV�<lIIIlaes a
· gan_tions bav.e resisted steadily -all! end ;was, 10 ;attain \ a_ ,naIDonaJ ..benefit.' - .'.. �,,-

,

.

traps-illdd;for 'them an the.fol'm�of.·m,. 'N'ow If the Governmeut;speIM)s.a"feW'··
.

-

J fOt·.' rect '8;UbSldles; loans, and "informatilm mmions 'of dollars---or' many 'mi'lllons" !ltI:SII.Jl -#'�rpe �
.'

. ., . �-
;bureaus�� 'in u*um for 'iirQllping .!1Ihe. of:Jck>llaJ!S-1o benefit agriculture thru - � ...,.-_' 1i7 '1;1 I :UII;:
equfllizdoll" fee, 'wMdl' ,contemplates '�sb:ig- ,of p,rotlucts, at 'a�.xeas()Jl8ble' ." ,I.,

'-

,4saesq.1ltbe cost .of pr(!tection .(8�.t �t, tbat .win !be II na]:loDll'1 benefit.' / L: I�_.
.'"

::n���:e:a�e�r.��;n�:�r.e�:= _:':' a!�e�:li I����O��, �. -" .Ua..:tUUII £ae
fund. ;pjuclmsu. ,PJ),�er. k(l(;;1ihe:re] Me, .SO.l '

'IDba national. adIJdnlstratiQn, fll�¥et many'of liim that wlhen ·.liis purchasing
. fb(mJ;y 'agafust f81!Dl 'I!id,. hut dec� .JI,OrWe1' .1Dcveaaes" ibe, ;W!llole ,coUDtcyi
i�Jf 'fhimly .In ia.vor of' a:idlng thee iP1'-Of:!�s;, . 1 .

faTmer, ,bas, pl'qpose.d �adous, meas-'
.

--.- .

.

l1l'eS.,. _each 'etiming dlo861' -.to- the-'s�- '.. The gDv.ePDlD8Dt 'bas .1Ul8Dt
.

.JRWions
tiODfl. . made �� the ifa:'l!m organizatinns. upon 'De.clamlll!bm·-in'�jects. .� :!amn-

· It offered' 00' "sponsor co-operativ.e, JDlal'. er who fa'l'lIled these projects profited'.
ketlng OrgamZatloDs. It offered to .as- So did the nation.

sist In organizing them, anu to supply BuUding of transcontinental rail
all information, and ,even Gover�ment roads was largely III ,Government 1})'IlO
supervision. Finally, in the ,CUI'ti's- ject. I!ri:v.a.te capital !n ,those days'
Cri,sp ·measure this session, it went 'coulfhl't· hand�e 8i .Job (01 tlhm; .magni�;
farther than the McNal'y-Haugen bill tud&. II1he� IG().\lE!!3IlJD.'8nt J.uvellted\· .noti
In making a direct contribution of 250 millions, but 'Ollllons, risking, l�.
million dollltl'S, not to be repalil .the That ;was Government aid<·!for a na
�overnJll�nt, U! the �arm organizatioos tional benetlt: .J,uatified. �o a ,},re
wo,ull'·,dJrop the- eQ\laUzll'liton iJee. cedent. When �u ,go to, tJie. 'Benate,
ao ;far :the. faDm, organiza1i1ons lIave take ,.R· pJ:.sae.dent. ,The' senate 'coUldn't

stood firm. altho as this is· written it even 'bar Colonel Frank smit!h ot l'ni

looks as if they may cODsent to' de- neill, or ltnrn down a Presidential nom

ferring the equalizattion for one year, inee for postmaster or 'interstate com

possibly two, after the law becomes ef- merce commisslml, if theJle. ':wl!J!flIit:

fective and the 250 mUllon dollar re- precedents.
volv·lng fund effective. 'lillie feeling in I it h -t-,-· l' . Ii ' be'
leglsla.tive circles is that ttI'ris...comprom-" 0: rn! merc an .maD De' .po c:y t 'I

"

ise may l'esult in the passage of the
G e ent undertook the burden and

bill at this session.
ran the risk. So far it. has exp@�ded,

. 800 million {deH8!rB .tIn'u the', l1i1n1lttia'
With this deferred action on the S ta tes Shipp� 'B00\lt& ;A�urtnre.Antill

equalization fee, it is understood -most established ip.dustr�, .and'· A ,basic tn.. I
of the "cotton opposltlQn"-the opposl- dustry. ought 'to be-,entitled to some\'
tion' from the real cotton interests, not ,consideration!if''8' 'Bbipplng ·tlmt. ,(titlnl.t(
from those whe were ,using cetton.!liS ,exist at all was \wmrtlh :11: m.esmly 8 bU-,
an excWle· ttl �. the biU�wU a.ODle lion dollar eiKperlm.ent. ..,'

over and' SDl!fI;01lt jhe 11m. 1If tlbis The Gover�mellt took o.Ter ,tbl!, rail�;"
should happen, the thing' might ,:POssi- roads once QPOD. ,81 .time; -illook. ,them.
bly resuIt in ,a landslide towarc:l tile,

over as a national benefit. It cost' t1re
ebl8e"o1l '1ibe' sesSi�

.

�overnment-and that means you and;
'Of cou!-'se, -there's' ml!-� a' 'slip 'tl'l(fxt ..

me and our neighbors-:-2 billion dol

the ,QJiiicial l'eadings of
_
the' congr.es- 'Iars to ·get the :t:allro.ads· to· take them,

, sklit&l' t1leltmemetel' a:n(J; :tihe· IWtUUl, ;tem. ,back. And then 1lIWy lIa:d to' 'hlrVe in- 1

pel'ature whim a bill is voted upon. But creases in freight- andi ·paese�r Il"ates.

the'�outiloOk does seem, <the'most ·.enco,nr- from 50 per, ,cent upiwa.rds. :a� ,the".
agiIu�, for proponents of the bill that it Governmen"t-e:d:ended ald.

has aina.e the tiPs.t McNa:.;y.:1!EBrugen ibm The Federal Land Bllilk s.ystem. is
was uDa,wn.

.

_

another case of -pioneering :by' the 'G'ov-

mhe"sha;dolW 'of·,GoiVelln01' iJj"Jlank Jl.o,w- ernment. In new fields/' ''rile· :Govern-.

den). ,the comingiP.re81dentiial'campffign, ment subscribed the capital stock, made,
the evident coalescing of the' "lftJlious, the experiment, testeli 'and' 'P1'oved the
farm groups, and the desire of the theory. Private capital flowed in-al

Coolidge administration to remove farm tho ,many said it wouldn't 'work,
relief from the 1928 campalgn-all doubted its constitutionality, an".l main
these probably are factors. Add to this tained it was "not economicollty soup.d"
the fact that there Is a 'genuine desiTe -and the system now is owned;� thB

.

among many leaders to dQ something people directly Ibea1fUed!by ft.
.

for agricultmre'-i,f 'ag-ricu1t;ul'e' 'lnSiSt8' This was GO\lernment Il<id' 'E!\rlended'
strongly enough and is strong enough for a national benefit. Another prece

to insist-:-8Ind the .passage of �e RCt" dent. The recor�9!wre£uJ.'I,of_llJ!ecedents.,
do.esn't look impossible. These precedents are 'being wRlVedi and

.
, will be this month, under the' noses' of

Meanwhile, the farm leaders have Senators and Congressmen who lIaye
discovered the immense value placed an almost religious veneration for pre
upon precedents by senators. Especially' cedents.. Maybe .precedents will help
_tn debate. Shake (a precedent .at the op- - do-: the�business. Fi£TiD' leaderS hope-so.

-Look . For Favorable Aciio,n
... ,.. �

.

-
'

:.t �
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'.F'arm..�.gaJiliz�1ioils· 'M'�jr" Want pm;teelmmi
, -,'

X.ga'inst Un�¥€lidl1alMe �las
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I!rene �!&ee ·ctisplayed Goodye�'s aa,te&t
�0n t9 ,the Ameri�an mototHt;--(an

.

improved new-type tread for the baJl!loon'w.

As is apparent, it is a development of thit
m0St famollsJof all treads, ,6.e Go.oayear Alt-,
""crillm, lJiIl!)W rC:��8DCa in" the;Jiigpt \dl. nOW
'baUoon·1iire 1cnowledge.·

-

T�e fjrlflt advantage to you of 1his' new Goodyear
.JTeail ilf g1'Ba!er-tmctiJJn and non-skid !-fficiency.
This is achieved ,not 'only by placing ·the
diamond-shaped 4l1-Weather bloc!cs in t�
tread's center., 'but also '·byJtral:t!ening,the�e.
of.the ',cite to m,sur.e 'bl;.aa.d.er r,oad .contact.

The second..lldvatZt�!l to.you is imJ!rov.ed.ttread�wea.r,
-acc.olD:pliSbed "by tne -flat design, ancf'by placi�,
IWiO c.it:cwnferential ribs in the tread at the
pGiats i.(i){ .greatest�.

'The' new Afl-Weatner 'balloon ttea.t1. weus'
icvenl¥ aad smoo.,t.bly witnout wavy spots or
ccplt.hales," and at ,�ny �Y..ep mileage shows
l�s\.wea.r 'and less ,oblitera:ufUl,afme..non..skid

/'

design than ils·,me case with ·,eat#er t�.•

\
.

_Is' tltiJib:atz til the.sl. imp!wtafU._,lieaept..r:o lhl.. twJI,
-GoodY!tIf! '"ead mA'k:es Jar· ,J�!lQlttl, 't.i",. _I.e.:,
lorYJttiet·and smooth running, and for an even hetter

Joriki11[; ·tire.
You w.ill want this new tire for ,the same sensi�
,Ii>lexcasons that,ior years l\ayema� "1IJI)¥epapll
ride on Goodyear Tires than on any other kind:"
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F· ht the Food Fadl .' abput ,% PQund';of meat as purchased stU! are orators in the Senate. tiut'they Ql(l� SQ��W�o,� �el,' �. ,_t·19 .....,L.:.....: _f ,".'" "\'." .:'J(.;j1ell,IRIPI·S' da�; _<Thl� prov�de6 on]y .ca.� �e �um,bered oif:;'t)le ti�"erl),o�·one . 'e KaDsas.'. t'. rettred.: "';'.:',
BY DR C :ROBERT'MOULTON _;_ about· a thilld to .a llUltli oJ 11 person'� hand. and 'In oratory times have fllom the a_pber.· w In d sp.p.... .',. .

--
.

, '. dally need of·.:1Iroteln. In my opinion changed and men with them. Gratory.of ·pollted·...,n . 5i!iI rins: of h. rrowlq . i.
There proba'bly Is �9' subject of. such Ii use of meat Is not excessive; the old style has gone. as ,Ill-gllllsmight . frleJtds. He

. a!lothe.r· '.;<

more concern ienerally·thaJl the
......r6--Di'.·McColluni·s otnermteaare : I .say. "to join tile troubadou\ig and-.tbe speech. but it s·.the bette� ..lotion of .food to health,. And 'f�rtu··

. 8. B��" '1IBliads twice & d.ay .to lri�ure -s!!_ch mound, builders," It tB d6ubt�i:al wbeth· part of'an- entire .Y
.

to 'l81dn", t�e � .• ':f' '.nately the knowledge of �ootls has In-
raw v,egetalile',folYds as bults, tomatoes. cel� er the flowing classic periods of Web· ,Jndiana orator.' ·�n'.the.newspapers .of. , . ..:.; ....,creased rapidly In, the last 10 yea.,s.· ery! lett·uce. oilio.ns ,a"d 8,i to.rth appearing, ster would attract ,i' mOder'n CrOWd to

.

the next (lay"' tlie' ingalls.Voorhees· en;" .,', .. '

1, 1 idi'"
,

'd 11 re�darly In the menu '

. .

and is of va ue n gu nng our a
_
y ( Serve .one leafy veget!lbl�. IfUQh as spin. the Senate gallertes, Flor.ld eloquence counter oecupled , the .spaee of a ilJal� . �food program. But .this knowl�dge h;as acu, b�et tops. ·k&Je. and 80 forth, every dayl has' passed. out•. l}.long with tile old Is- l\1lUs trial or a Dempsey·Tunney meet. "'.

ueen perverte�., mlsinterpreted'.. a�ll, If you meet taese requirements you sues . that concerned',�eneraUzat1(jns. ing. .

'
",

.

.

Ilngmented by fancy rather than facl call' eat whatever' else 1.ou· dIlBire.· ..

: Uke llberty;. human rights" 'llnd 8UC� .'S�nator Harrison � the. SmIth· de-'
nntil almost eveJfY artlcle 4?f foo.d hl4 "If 'you are- overwetBbt' redu(!e: your :fu,ndameiltlJ.l. t,hlngiJ. , Issues. are busl..... bate charged, Watson ot IJ?dl'ana Wlth

. been besmirchedoy, SOJl!,(! food, faddls,t; toto]' food. �specljlily': ih9se.. foods. pot ' Jie8Bllkel-e�erY-da�..ma:t.tel's., The· Sen· car�yln" a �':whlspered'� m�ssn:ge to tlie
or beid up as a cure·all by some othe!. mentioned iD flie four'T1ile�;

.'
. I ata. has, �ore b�sl�ess ,�en than old .nilnols, candidate; "That statement"!8Sentiment and pJ;'ejudLce have ta�en Above all"else avoid ;.the one food: faShioned· ..sta:tesmen...... ln its 'member- -not . so." deelared > Curtis. Harrison

tll� �!ace of good judgm�nt and 10g1�al idea. Keep away 'from tpose 8ystfom� ....shlp... .,' ,
. '.•:., " . ' . ,we�t �n ��o deserfbe ·the Republica!ltlllnkmg. .' "

I'
•

. ·that promise: elther 'magical results or.' .. The old time .. ora.tpry.. was ,eloquent. -leailer .as staying a:wake. ...nights worry·,If we should follow the adv ce_ ,Pro. dire calamities' . '

, 'but eloq:utln�.. and .oratory ,arp.'-·not: the' :.lng. because' Smith ,would' not 'come onmiscnously giv:eii us :we wQuld'all eat. '
.

"

'. I ,,�, �. same. thing.'. As :the ,pld fa:shl.)iled ora· to Washington. Again Ourtls." saySthree cakes Of yeast and two packages, ,.), .

. tory appealed. tbru the emotions 'and .the A. P. account. "asserted that' t�e .

of raisins a day; balf .,qr two·thirds How Times Have lAhanged Senses;' It was :musical. magniloquent. original statement that 'Watson W8B
of our ration would be breall and one· " rhythmic 1n a sonorous way. As that· delivering messages from him to Smitbthird fats; we would all use Father A passage between 'Senator Curtis. Is the :way people were moved•. it was on the telephone was not so. '\\':.e11.'rOIll'S, }1�!llcine for its healt"h b1!llding majority Senafe leader, and Senator, effective. -People today· woulll be puz. 1;hen'.· admitted Harrtson. 'it·s not so'...I'itammes; w� would -take Ziofood or Harrison of Mississippi. during the de· .zled by it or laugh at it. . This seems a tame ending to a per..lose our halt.' and healtb; we wO,uld bate on adml!:,!sion <if Smith of Illinois., ,A typlc;al old' time· a:ltercation· in the sonal dispute. but the Senate Is JQ.orenustain from the use of mea� or get Is a good sample of

,
new men and new. 'Senlj.te was t,hat between Ingalls and and more like a'board of directors t�an'cancer, rbeumaUsm, auto·lntoxlcation, times. Senate debates and altercations - Voorhee8, Indlana'l;l famous "tall SiVea· a forum. Probably for this reason itnud an immoral sense; and we would \are not what' they used to be.... There more of the Wabash... • also a celebrated gets things done. -'

eat whole grain wheat and milk ex· ..;.. ��
_,_-------------------dusively. We would all use 2 quarts

of milk a day. If almost anything were'

l\Tong with us we would cut out anl
llIal proteins' and use plenty of Jazz
Salts or Somebody's Pills, we wouid

.

keep away from fo�s wbic,h furnis�
"acid" and would 'Cure cancer. tubercu·
losis and other, diseases with a cleans:
lng, flesh free diet and ;herbs of the
lll,rstieal East I
If we were thin and ema,ciated we

lI'ould go to bed 'and live on milk and
18 lemons or 2% dozen oranges a day.
Or, to promote good health. we would
eat l'ye 'bread containing whole, un

ground or cracked grain and indulge
fr�(lly in bran. So far no one bas told
us to eat grass and hay. but there are

IJ1enty of good SUbstitutes.
'rhese preseriptions for diet remind

me of the colored mampty who named
her son "Prescription." When asked
\\'hy she bad given bim that name she
I'pplied: "Ah calls him Pre,scriptlon .

'cause he am so 'huhd to fill!"
Xow, don't misunderstand me! I do

not wish to' imply that we ,are given
nothing but ridiculous advtce and that
there is no E'viilence back of all the
tl'�tilllony we hear. In many cases
thel'e is just enough tr\lth ,back of the
statement to catch those who have a
little knowledge of foods. In others
the advice is so absurd, as to make one
\\'onder how any person can sw.allow
suell bait. .

.An adequate diet must ,provide pro·
lelll ample in amount and adequate in
quality, As a rule 'animal proteins. for
example meat. milk and eggs. are su·
pet'ior to vegerable and cereal proteins.
Fot' this reason it is wise to Include ani·
ma I foods in the diet. This diet also
!llust supply (�alories. or energy yield·
',ni: lUat.erial: and starches, sugars and
futs take care of this need. Then there
must be a liberal amount of mineral
e!ements for good teeth and bones. Cal·
UUm, lime., Iron and iodine Ilre miner·
nl� of first importance which are often
Il!'eSent in too small quantity in the
filet. In addition, there must be a good
�UPply of the necessary vitamines to
In�lIl'e the proper use 'of one's food.
normal growth and good' health.' And
the food must be attractive, appeti:zing
and Yal'ied, altbo these are not such
l's,ential factors.
However, I can in a few words sum

lIll tile l)ractic'al knowiedge most of us
('an apply. Most <of us do not need
't? "lI{lW all the details and the propertws of all the different foods we eat.
Appetite alone or desire for a particular .rOOd is not a safe guide to go ·by.It t" useful along with othi!r means
o� seleeting a safe diet. The only safeIltet r,,1' pl'actically all of us is Ii well
�)[Jlan.�ed diet. using milk, meats, eggs

;:nli fish, green leafy vegetabies, roots

nn,: tUber,:;, cereals, starcby vegetables
� nl hl'en(ls,' fnlits. fats and many

.;thel' gOod fOOds. Doctor McCollum of
f'dlliS Hopkins, Univel:sity adds the

,:;I,IOII'ing more specific statements to

ij!I:le one in selecting from this list.
t� four rules are:
1 . �f'

'IU:;,. BUIld up the daily 'menus ar011nd a

rall1;; of milk for every member of the
.... Y.

"

e��;'s��e meat and eggs frequently. but not
ely. .

,

heDr. MCCollum does not explain what
.
lUeans by "excessive." Americans

�::t �ometime's referred to by food fad

'l'h[
s �" a nation of grea t meat eaters.

for
S IS somewhat of an exaggerjltlon,
OUr average. meat consumptfbn Is

,.

,

��ZE�S' SAV/N� �' 'I!
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/ Buick��rs; enjoy,'
the saV1�g� of
leaderslilp

I

In purchase price'and daily use, Buick saves

your money.
The price of a BUick·is moderate;· but it buys a

car built to the very finest quality ideals-:-��e
that would coSt you considerably more, if it
were not for Buick leadership:'
For-years, the savings provided by-great volume
have be�n used to increase Buick value.
And for· years, Buick oWners have had a more

dependable motor car-one in which high
quality lessens upkeep expense.
Buy'a Buick! It lis an investinent in economy
and satisfaction.

THE GREATEST 'BUICK EVER. BUILT

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLJNT, MICHIGAN
,

'l)i.,i,i!>" ofG.�.r'"Motor, Cor,ortltio..

·WHaN .·.TT.� AUTOMOBILE. Aa. BU'IL'I'. BUICK 'W'ILL BUILD THaN



F·OR -the grower who 'still has wheat .ment of these crops ,this, ,year. Size of
-, to sell,1t1bis Is a ·good ,time to take worl�s shipments and the .rate at

stock of prIce posslb"'UtIes .ahead. which supplies on ocean apassage .pl�e
January kequently .is·:a tuming pomt .ll]f during ,the .next 'few w�eks ;will.ln
iD' the mllil'ket and 24,. years 'out of 34 .dlcate how this ·mRllket lD'fluence is
bas :mgister.ed a price .rise ().ver .lile- WOllklng out. Both ,these latter mews

camber at -the Kansas Cllty )ma.rket. items are reported on �ood market
,With refeneJlce to_, the p�esent wheat .pages each week. .

,Dulillriet situation tlber.e are at .!least miX The ol!dinB:rF ;economic lb,nitafllon ,to

,points .m! J&peciB!l Interest. .price differ.ences ibetween .lIDlIllikets is
Best Beuember pmce 10r cash iNo•.2 the cost .of tmansportaticm lbeb.w.een

Il&rd IW'lteat at iKiansa'S €llcy thIs �ear ,them. ]f one mlUiket 1gets fDU'll'e than III

:was. 1 ,cent above the -sbt.::mooth :a)'1.el'- slltpping .diffel1ence ·abov.e !the other., it
age 'July ito December inclusi:ve. _In :21 .becomes prafitable to ,buy in the first
years of weakest \pni.ces :at Bianaas· GUy market .and ship to the second ·unflll
-out of the iast 34 ;the .>December ,prIce supplles at the Jsecond m&'ket 'begin 10
.has a,veJlaged 4 cents a bushel lbelQW laccumul'ate and ddv.e the pnice down .

the sb: 'month aVellRge. In 113 years of to Its normai l1'ellltionship. !If,the-spread
strongest prices tihe lli>.eoember price .has between the markets lbecomes 'QarI'OW·

averaged 7 cents a bushel .abore the er .tbB'D 11sual the whem lI:lo.w from the
-III", month a.v.er.age. :rakIng �r-8. "Qf ·one maeket -to ,the ·other Is -eut '0.« ·un-·

weak prices and strong prices together til supplles become ,s,CllnQe ,enough In •

or all ;J4 years, December prlee has the second manket "to .cause lfbe price
averaged 1 cent above the six month to rise 'to a .nonmal dtHerenae [Q:9:er the,
average. From this standpoint, there- first. .-_

fore, the market this year shows neith- The freight eate on l�].\{ ·Wiheat
er exceptional strength nor exceptional from Kansas O1ty to Elilcuo Is 10.5
weakness. Such a price trend lhas all .cents .a Jbushel. From Kllnsas City to
the earmarks of what traders -some- M:Inneapolls:the rate is .allso 10.5 cents.
times <Iall a "sIdewise" prIce movement, At .p1!e8ent :Mlinneapolis ils llearer tp :a 1. VIewed from the standpoint or how shl..PPfng di'lll!erenae ,o.ver iKansas 1lJley I
the December price stood with refer- than ICblcago. 'mth no lamge. aeeumu-

.

ence to the best price of last July, lations -at Chicago, Itbe latter market
much the same situation is -shown. between now. and Ih.� wtll 100 under,
Best December price was Slh per cent pressure to rise mnlees IPDlces at �.j
below the best July prIce. In .21"'Years sas 'ID1tiY' and Minnea,poliB ·w:eaken.,
of weakest prices the December price Likewise the present spread between
has averaged 12% per cl!Dt nnder',iI'ulw. Kansas City and Liverpool Is too low
In 13 years of strongest pees the '�Ji)e. to move Kansas City wheat except of
cember price has averaged .20·per cent Ibw gl'ade to ithe foreign market. _1the .W.....ia at the Wichita Tra�tor. and ·Tltre.her Show.

above the best July le:vel. As la ;84 -w-ear Either Kansas Oity ·Is, ,too "high .or Llv· '.

average including both melllk a'lld s�ong..eJ.i.llOOl :is too !low. ;mv.entuII!11� Ibetween I TLe D -.'.'ldwl·n 1. .1"_ 'rves·ter C.Oprice years, the L)e(.�mber !pr1� <bas :lloow and Ma, an 'aditustment .one �� I ,I n, .D.a ,I;'JiL.. ' •
been 2% per cent below i1'u}�. Dr 'the ·other will .ha;v.e .to :be made ifl 'lII� ..:1 U_;t C!&.__ t l'IIIt.."o.-LJL Kansas 1"'it.v:, Mo.. In years foUo.�� large innited we sta:y.on 1&Jl -spoilt 1baeiB. ; :&\VIIA. aDu��e 'n '.-.;.0 '"' ",'
States crops, such as itlhDt ,of 11028, ;the Normally at th1s season.. of the year ......ch Office 02 South Wlcblta Str...t, W,lchUIl. Eanll..
visible supply averages high ..in Jan- the .May future at Kansas City Is abov�
uary. This year the high point so far the cash prIce. It is now about as
reached was in October.. There has been much below the cash as It normally lSI
a rather steady decline since. The vIs- above It. This again inUicates the .fair- ---------------------------..,.-----
:lble has decreased !nom apPl!ommately "'ly 'st<1".ODg .positlon of K'WlIIIls [City cash p.-=�����������::=������������������75 million bUl;!hels In (i)ctober to. about wheat. Eitiher cash lis a lllttle high :or,
64 miUlon bushels the ,f.!.rst pa'l"t of -the Kansas 'City'May is low. '

January. Based .on 1Iast <experience in As betw.een cash and the July fu.,
.such years as this there Is about one ture, which refers to .the next crop,
chance out of six of an increase in ""is· fibe ihily 'ftls.count 'is talllS and ,about
:lble supply after Februa�. !rhls ,ind"- .1lhe :slze it ihas lbeen 'In the past in-ye&l!s
cates either an abnor,mal molding 'ba't'!k ,Of 'declining price ··levels. 'Such a sttua-!
of supplies in the country or less do- ,1;100 IndIcates some .strength In the ear.
mestic supplies than were suppos�d. to Her months of the :year but a tenilency
exist. Receipts at Western teI'IIDnw& to wea'lmess llater ;oil.

.

in the �ear future should gIl'e some NOl1mally in ili)eceIIiber :the :MaW' op
Indication of whIch situation 'Prevails. tion at K<&nslls 'City 'averages '8!bout 31A,
In years of large Argentine and Aus· cents above the December. This year

tralian crops th.e· ]'ebruary price at December closed wIth May slightly un·

Kansas City has advanced over 'the der the December at Kansas City.
January prIce six Qut of 17 wears. Ai: 'Chicago, December closed wlth,
This compares with a February price the May option over the December op-'
advance over January 10 .years out of Uon by about the normal amount. This,
13 when the Argentine and Australian again indicated the abnormally stnongl
crops wer!! small. As es..timated to date, position of nearby Kansas 'City whelit.
the combined crops of these 'two conn- �n 'other wor.ds Kansas C1�y ,cash wheat,
tries would be consIdered relatively and wheat for, re.cent delivery stood
large. Scarcity of ,vessel ·room 'and out 'agalnst the· world as �ar ,88 IPrlce
high freights as a result of the "Eng- was concerned. Such ,a situation sug·
lish coal stril{e may slow :qp the.mo'lle- gests -that :Kiaenl!as City l'eceillts .fn the,

next few weeks are an'important'key to
the whole situation. Large receipts wlU t:trl.. - oM'UNClEweaken 'Kansas 'City and 'place her In -:.; lit:
line with other markets. Small receipts
will tend to for.ce oth'er markets near·!
er In line with Kansas City. Just a

little ·later .A:ltgentine and A:ustrallan·
new crop movement promises to be at'
least a temporary ,depressing factor.
A!flter ilie ..niUhlle of .Apml added .sup
plies from the spring movement. lOfl�anadlan .w-belrt will be stlU another
weakening factor.
Bey.ond <these Influences, the condi··

tion of the 'growing crop will begin to'
be effeeUve. What its -inflnence 'will
.be ·on .the end of the 'season's market,
is purely a gamble at this time. B�sed

Ion the world's crop already hlll"iVlestea,
however, the nearby situatlon looks
stronger than the more remote one.

::12

Jnventoryof Wh'eatMarket

[Phis Is a �Goocl Time to Take Stock of PrieePoS
sibilities �f the Future

1w lB. 1M: GBBEN
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The Uftimate Combiae H.tlJ"'Ves'ter!

HARVESTING customs' are Ghan�g. ·N.ew metaeds .ane re
placing the old. The' combine has come to s.tay,. In
order to supply this nation-wide demand•.machines Me

hurriedly designed and rushed into ,pnoductian. lJ,nbil.Rather
Time-by his sure elimination-c--has ·establishe.d the ·ultima.ie
combine, every farmer should ,giMe serious .oonsideration .and
study to his choice of a machine.

¥Cor i.H) 'y.,ears, Baldwins have designed, 'built and operated
:eY.eJ:\V 1tMP.e ,Of combine, constantly .eldminating hundreds of
unneoe�aey !parts, inventing entirely- new processes, and
perfe.�g mew principles in the handling 01 .graln. In the
B'ald;un iCambine exclusively, you .can find. these distinctive
.:a4v.aDta8es, \the proven imprav.ements'l '11

'rD:'£'2 Every farmer, IIBF8e Bnd smlill, should

r� have our catalog. T.herll,Js ,ODe-for ,the
laskitlg-for 3I'OU. Write for it today I
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1')0%MORE POWER
��MORf SPf,fO?

,..._,for Your Ford Truck
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(.Jear SIiiJt Transmissim!
tor'Ford Truckl.

PUTTING a Muncie Tranlmiseion ill YTh:lutPord .is .Iike _.putting in ,anodler engine. 0 '

Muncie, 'iw making a:wallabJe (fill die ,power de·

veloped ,by .the stw:dy ford engine, .ctuall�more UJa .double! the .haUling power of a For
.

truck or c.... 'Dhe Over Daive Model gives yoU
150% more power ,and 300/'0 ,more' lpeed. Tho
Standard .Model ,giv.es 200% .more po.wer fo(

emeraency .puUa.· ./\ad the .Gtreme iexibilitY,
�f sevan forw...d ,.peeds and ,fi_;y,e ..-everse speeds,
:With 8 'Munch, Transmission in'yourFord trUc�
)'ou can 'haul two·ton loadl over' the hardC'Jroads-do it 'in :Ieas time ad on 'Ien gas SlI

�il than you ·now .."quire for �e�� 'J�d�.

lBaueager Car Model
\

.(without reverse gea,)]
(l74.50)

The Muncie is cutting operating coats and in.'
creasing earnings for Ford owne1'8 .in aU tJarts
of the country and in -aU ·liina. of w.otk. I.t i.
sold on a positive money-back guarantee, Ask
)'our Ford dealer-or write direct for descri�
tive literature,
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Pron�ittM"Will Win -,'th� ,Arabian '�se��, at:e.r illf"., hi a <tooltfq"to �1&Jt"OB' t'he' walls, o"f TrOy" �Unitles �s... a. J:8YaJtI of'�� ;:anll"
.

.

.

_�.
"

. .foOls, parad,�se. MU�Jl;.id,�"DlI,JI&:'tb&,.tak- �!lt-h�.h�cl-ne-ve� eeen's\lelr'a"iniUta�Y"'llecommendation8 IIlfl'de. by: 1:Iie se�oo�'=Viscount. 4Bt�;·I$" Ill: Bl'itlsb 'Vil!lltor ,en out of, their; li:V�j;.. ftt�� q., Qb- dl$pJa""8ijlC:(H�I'!I'a t:;JQy<Ii�·1lc.comnaDledr' ser:v�ce Imd'l ·research· bu:rea.t. 'Of' t¥',
who bas a,,_ .QlOIe: sJ.llpJthetic i Ulul.e....f! Hged to face fact� ...,��-.ovJe the �hrygilln-· Ili'my" on' .�n-' e,:pedltlon-- University. Of. Ka:tl$ls. ' ":

.
, .. , ..�.:;;ta'lldlng of'tlds cO-\)ll,trY._ than: most, ad)lict"wt.J_o loses bBntJtll1Jt;.lI14dtl�Dl agamst>the,Ama_®Dt'J< a·n,dtotlier: tl!l�s.- {t'_is·. dlftlcult".,OO estbna� 'We "�'--'" '.

uot tlllting· his_,; noUoMS: fl'.OJn a .hRSW iUllsion '01. bein� CJ4I!r.it4l'l a,w.� 'bY,\' ft! RePrtlsentatiGllS of,'.beardle9S- men" re- sults of' the v"-fJous, S'!lJ;:veys, JOO�, bY: ' il
"Iallce nt- N:lagafll! F.ifllis. and Broad- de!!eJ:t ,cAlef onlllf"'Wl�_te-_ OJ:- coal�· centlYr/fo.und(' in'- Hittite- monuments· at' this bureau, since some of'1hem lllVoh:e�_: -,t'. .�'a.y' hotels, I_p_ ttule F!OJlumJllNl,;;Il�ne,�he_ placki;Atllblan 's�eed� �ll'll;;;bM_UiL�Viead�. abouH200 B-J G:, 200�0p-·�OO'·yetl-�:!_ante: a lQ, 20 or 30 leear building p_rDlJl'aw.-' ,::�:,�
bas an nrtlele, "W:biYrBr�W_bltion WllI,.. QllIt exp�rle�<l8�, illio ta-18ltL1,t��Ufe'" lllve1h_datf.ng·-'H00l8!-'; together, ,,!l�� "a:- mass' or p_erh'llps- a- Iong-term plan ot"clluh- :;�:;Win." Hls- concl;1181lmll$: bql;U:on- the tl)s,- s)leill_ is nUlt�MuDeedi I;roP.jtl'-WJ of' a-rchaeoiogieool. evidence;: saYII Dr: eular or -f,lnaneial relldJ�stmen� , I'lbw,:: • r.",
sentiment he fpUll,drQy-er�."I'Il<�·ge _trade the uame:··fs �Oll:IlQOdi� ·'BlJ'Il�k-.'·- A'll:·) J; L., Myres,- secretary.' 0[" the - BrlUsh' ever" some of the' conuilunitles,. w.1l1!;h' "'

'

,

or- country.. _ ·ma,ln-ly in: the, iDterlQri. All!.8111ca'n,1 mo.vJ.� If)JeU�; wouljj;. be,: lil\D'1 ..(\:8So�lati�, sbows th'l\t, a:t� this period' already have, constructed" bu.lld1Jigs� � ."
where the lAAV. is welcome!} and: !lIe-' out of 'any S!il1l111.e!JP.l&ltl_u-Al'a.l>�d&lili'i. the- Blttitt)" eD)pire' _ '!Il:s' crumbl�ng;-be- <:Qpt}tllance with' the surveys,�-(l&,'a�· ..

-

spec ted." He· ment\op._IIi; On- '�lie other ert, we are ;to14'i by_,rlt:tr... hist()r-1MlIl'-'lljt(lr fOl'e' tbe, a:ttllc�s of' invader!!: Be _ be- Dodge City,. Great; Ben,4, :s::anap�Jl.$; ...
band, "large cities OR" tbe CQIlst- where, e�rel1l!,-, w$·Ue�a:._ J,':fll.lJ1.&r.�ltlA:l sheHo Heves .. the evidence' cI�Itt:8, u� tlle- A'ma-- Ottawa, and' Lawrenee, r:> ":
tuere is aUP.llttedlY,> a! C9nsid,6l'a,pI& would'not ���if-he.stra.ved zan- Inywtery; estabUshing thn-t- tl\ese . The fal"-reach1ng results of�1;he wo��, -::',-.:.amount of ddn,lQipg',: -a:ltUo'llillP.P!'epUy,· �Y cbance into:, lntlll\wood,,_ 4'CeorJ.llng W8:rJ;'io�8' _ were- _caUed I w;omen __ ,bY. the:_.are shown by; the fact tb;lllle s�rll;l"' ',/ ,

the total volume 'co.Il3QJJWd:.i!il>lel:l8;.llbl!l�. t���so':,iElUtl,ol!;P'r4nc(lto�U�ivt!r- (}reeks-'m- contempt_ for ·t-l'ie 'effeminacy' tendents from school systems- QY�r tl1e._ :.
hefore the war," lin· t:� (!Q�ll'1:" at: sl\f>fthe;-Pl'.op.e,l'J8�ft��;otlW;"Il�_��'

- of" their �arnnee� ;It' also: p'laees, tbe state not only. accept; the s1U'iVeys e8::'
-

IlIl'g�Jt i8�u:ndQQl;fted� les.... Rnd:vasU1. I!!.- a;:_ v.eneralJleF clUet.", dt$tl&W:islredh (for Trojan' war-- on-- the' m�� of' history_ �IJ Ifentl�ny 1lI!I- p�sented;' ,but a�: come - -�- -'
,.I(,S8, �" / h18� wisclQJIIrJ l'fIthel'l ttlfU)'· f4>1I1' d�f in an e_plsQde in the' destrnctlol1. of _ the to, tile, Unlversi�, to confer' w.1th._ JlJ;e,., .' .•.

'l'his British'o�l!yel': retep�. to sever, war or co_nqy,"t8!o<i�J_le.ve'l �Q,�IUi'!l<:l;l.' for Hlttlte'.I;lon:llotOl1; -I-D., the· end;' the' Hit- sta'ff' of the schow �rvice and-I, J:� ..
•
:.; '.

III fumHia'r, ui'lrolnents, b;Ul',led against� the fIlusl<!ps�C?!'lt�sjb:��ft"lm;; .', 1!ites �Ilme' �be-- 'PJllllstines;· encouQ· seal'c� bureau_ as: -well a� otber -qe:. '\' ;.?:
the 18tb_ lI:Jll.endmeptr-t�2 crime in- T·ben tller�ore,_'_tb-lt".A'maJ�M, .flgllt· ,tered b1_'the' Elebrews--iil Oanaan; partments and' schools,_ such all tb:e '.'

creaoo, drug> 1id�Uc�loP:,. pplitical cor- ing women �f�leatti tl-mel!� We -are School' of EnglJ1eerihg- relative- to' the(
_,

rnption and_sn 01\., Dut; says Viscount told t·hat recent-I- In-vestig.attons prove' _

.
.

�
details of" the buUdtng plans.;; Tbe. � ,

Astor, "we knew> tll,e,t-most lal'ge Euro- the Amazons 110;:. mol'e:.. tban shaven ·S:urv.-.ey£ lIaNe.. H�lped_ '

University- i's tllDs �ing, an 1tnpor-, ....

pellll cities, have their 'orgies' which Aslaticwarriorswho'100ked IIke'women
. ...,............_

.

taut'part'ln Ule copstructl'oIi'ot:;school
are not to be explained as the by-prod- to the ,bearded Greeks. Arch8eologlcal S!!hool'blIUdlllg!j- tnv;olving.lI-.totaJ in- l\l1ildlngs ill, the' state, >and' i'$ In- (k,
nct of prohibitign. Since the wllr both evidence confirms the tale of Priam, vestment· of nearly 1%: million dQlJars -posltion to supply valuable ·stat1stt�
wet Engllllld:',llJld wet FrlUlce; ba,y.e_hnd Ktn.g,;of Troy, described in the . Iliad as bave, been, cpnstruct�. in �Ilna�( coro.- and. information.

-

to legiaJate _ugaill3t. t�;, ine.l·ullse(i' UMl_· .---�----�-------"""----"""----�-""'_------------""""""""'---M drugs. Was thel'eJ np poUtlcal -cor
rUlltioll Iw the United Stllti'S; betQl'e i
prohibition? Tbe more I discussed 1

crime in the pnited States with expe·
•

denced tbinkers and trained investi
gators, tbe less did: 11 f�l: its, PJ'elient'
dimensions to he, a.t;trJ.bu,tabl.e. to p.roh.i
bit ion. A spi-rit of"lllwlessue'iJl! hilS both-
cred most c(l,untries '. sinee· tl.J,'_er- war ... ·

Wh�' not? WIlJ' is_ tbe< lI�g,al_l<;lI.tiQn. ot -

In IV lessness.
Concerning the "Hght wines, a'nd�

IJeer" point, ViscQunt, AstOl'. also ask!!
- It mouthful. "Are the wine-drinking

.

countries," hc--asks, '''leading the--wol'ld', ,

morally? IJll·ve FrllIWe, lhlly;,. Spain)
null the Balkans. where all are liabi
tual users of_ wiue, a hjghel' '�I}��eptlon,
of morality and,of' the relatinn' of tire
sexes -than - d:r;y, A-wer-lcll,?"

.

Light ;incs a·nd. b:eep' a·re· nQ� 'SO,
1ll11eh beard:of a.s a_fe.w yea,,,j;, agp, Tue
wets are experimenting and feeling
their way. What they are after is
free llooze. The, former emphasis on

light wines ,alld' beer, as. npt bell)g, in;
toxica ting, was found' to be fantastic"
n ll�' opposed to tbe, real· demandf, for· a
"kick." "Is it possible," asks this
British critic,. "to Ill!o.vide' alcoholic
bl'rerages wllich_ have a_ kick and yet
COll}(l not be defined. as- into-xicating?"
It is. of course, the kick that is intox·
icn ling, or the result, of intoxication.
T-Ie thiu.ks thJlt,. "tlle., sale of, beer, and" .

wille would-' npt stop bootlegging in..

�pirits. It migbt eyeu:increal'.e-th.e d,_e,
IllHIHI, for people who get the taste for
alcohol frequently demand' it in ever

illcreasingly, s.tron,g, :[or,�.!'
Wet prop.llgan\ilists hP-Ne, been,ll'\'lveo

�r(Jm pillar·' to post, constautly shUt
Ill;; their ground, bceaUl!le. their propa
gnndll has ,not_ been &iucere. '.Chey are
,incere enougJl' in de!liring wbat an ar
U('llt old -sQllk of our··acquaintunce, used·
to call affectionately,· "alcyhol,�" but·

�he.v IIl'e- n,ot s!nqel'e, in p_rpfes!!ing, to.
-.111"1:her "re{l-l. tem-perIl,Jl(!el� 0·)1- "humJl�1
Itherty." and so on, Their. a'l'guments, _

11ft I'(! been gradually revealed -

as so
�hift:v tha·t th('y a·te losing morai1effect,
all!1 good standing.

But HIstory Tt,iiunphs
.
Of people who----;;;.-continually, ·\tak-

'�I:� t�e joy, o_u·t, o;l! Ute;" many, are

�CI011hst�.. In. tllB:- cIQIjb;!g., �eek, oil the
H'ar the Amer,ieaQA-cruiep\y of_S£l.epc&.'!I1nll its annual meeting -at Philadelphia. •

A II the sciences were richl�. re.presented·,
tl1('I'c were dis-tinguisbedl fQ·l'eign.. ylilt,
�'I'S lind th'e.,progress ofdmo.wledgo,dl1l'-
1l1;:: �!l26. Wail- announced,. by< leading in·
I(',;tlgators .and scbolars. '

HiRtory - cut � l�rg�-- figure at this
�?f;�ion, t<;>gethel'- w:1·t�.e»'P�Ql!atlons" Plll'.- .

tlPII.lnrly thQse, conducted ill, Aslac. apJl-
-

�:l"Jca of, early- ci'VUiza:Uon�, Hl:stol!Y ill '

",I n�lnally beiJ;lg
..
rewrittell, tbank.s. to

�:?ll; of excavations and a·l'chaeology•
..
10111 sue-Il, stl1a�esdt _ aPjl�urs :thllt-ti).ere

\� ..

nt present 'tl dl(aw in the, coqfltcting
�.' lllcmce as tQ wllether. tl)� first ciyl:
17.ecl life appeared ill.,Egypt or in Meso
[lotnll1ia. 'llhe times of; Homer bave

�IO\\" been Pl'etty, tbOllOly, e�I!lored, nnll.
t:!e conclusion of al'chaeologists is that
f
Ie Homeric· epics were founded on
�ct, and the names of Homer's an
Cient heroes are the names of actual
Persons. .,

.

.

00
MOVie fans, according to- the IlC
unts given of li!e- in these times in
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People buy,Do.dge Srotbars Motor
Car because; it&t dependabili� has
won and� eamedl. theit \Ul(j}ua1itied
oonfidenoe�

This conftd�nce-' bas been, solidified,.
...

moreover,. by' a' policy. of, fair' and
. reasonable' priCes; a' dealer- org�'"
ization: ofr the- highest. i-ntegt'itI;
and ti at··� ...... t""'''''f,a na. on _

. ser.vtc<e SYSt.9Jl). ;I;�

!nsures accurate- work� at- fait,-,ltte�
deter.m.ined."c.ost

Special 'Sedan $945-De Lwce Sedan $1075
f. o. b. Demit·
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might be; he brought his sUm bed-roll

here, followed it up with frying·pan,
bacon, and coffee-pot and considered
himself establlsned. Further, being

tell you, wouldn't I, Timmy? Most like- just now in funds and always yielding
ly where little boys like you ought to to the more ,fastidious impulses at mo
be 'by now. Meaning in 'bed, Timmy ments when fortune was kind, he se

dear." cured a serving-maid. Maria, the dusky
In time, they went away; by now, dajighter of Mexicali Joe, consented

drawn close together by a common gladly to come in and cook and make
burning desire, they were resolved into the bed :md keep things tidy. He gave
a committee with one objective. Lute her a couple of silver dollars and made
as it was they searched 'high and low her a bow to bind the bargain, tossing
for :Me�lcali Joe. They went first to in for fail' 'measure a flashing smile
bis wretched cabin among the pines at which left the half-breed girl thrtlltng
the edge of the settlement; they got his and sighing. Thereafter, bending his
wife out of bed and flred- questions at mind to the main Issue, he sought to
ner, receiving only blank looks of won- find out for himself how much of fact
der; clearly she had not seen ;We and underlny the glittering rumors which
had no inkling of his sudden impor- had been pouring forth from Big Pine
tance. They went away and in turn like rays from the sun.

looked in, at every IiI,ely place 'Which This heterogeneous mass of human
lUg Pine offered. But they found no Ity oeeupylng Big Pine bad broken up
sign of Joe. In a town of less than flf- into numerous small groups, after the

ty houses he .had vanished like one fashion of men who are so prone to
shadow engulfed and blotted out by an- break large' units down into smaller
other. They began to fear that be had ones. Cupidity, jealousy and susptclon
fled, frightened, into the mountains. flaunted their 'banners on all hands; ,

A dozen men had seen Joe's gold. men watched one another like so many
Before midnight rio less than twenty thieves. The old inhabitants went about

tongues had discussed the one matter bristling, resenting the presence of
of moment. Men cautioned other men these outsiders who were rushing in to
against letting too many people know; steal the golden secret. Among them
but such was the electric moodi.sway- selves they were divided into two an

ing them that early the next morning tagonlstic factions; there was the Gal
the news began trickllng forth thru the lup crowd, including Gallup and Sher

country surrounding Big Pine. By late iff Taggart and the men who did their
afternoon word had penetrated far up bidding and there w,ere those who had

into the rsountatns and, following the heard Barny McCuin's tale and who

stage road, 'had gone fifty miles to- were out to block the game of Gallup

war� the distant railroad. And that and Taggart, or know the reason why.
same day it leaked out that MexicaU Babe Deveril, sauntering here and

Joe, who had so strangely disappeared, there, identified himself witb no

had not fled at all, 'but all the time had group; it was his preference always to

been in Big Pine. He 'had been ar- hunt. singly. But he went everywhere,
rested 'by.Sheriff Taggart and thrown -hts mind and ears and eyes eo-ordlnat
into the town jail, charged with dis- in� in the work he set them. He lis

turblng the peace. tened to rumors and sifted them and

Taggart himself had nothing to say. went on to newer and always contra

Be kept Joe shut up alone and let no dictory rumors. It was said that Mex
one see hlm.. icaU Joe had been killed, his body

found in a ravine three miles from

A Population Increase! town; that Gallup had spirited him off

A normal census gave Big. Pine a
last night into the mountains; that Joe

population of about one hundred and had made his strike in the old and

twenty inhabitants, and the most nor- long-deserted mining camp of Timkin's

mal thing which any census does is to Bar; that his 'specimens had come

exaggerate. But within forty-eight from Lost Woman's Gulch; that Joe

hours after the tearing of MexicaU had never stirred a mile from Big

Joe's coat pocket, between: nine and Pine in his latter prospecting, and

twelve hundred people, vartously estt- tha t, .Lherefore, at any moment any

mated, poured into the settlement. one of the thousand gold seekers might

Wood-choppers and timber jacks and stumble on his prospect hole. It was

lone prospectors hurried down from said that Joe's pay-dirt would run

the mountains; storekeepers und ranch- twenty dollars to the ton, and while

men came up from far below Rocky this was' being advanced as tho by one

Eend and Red Ouk; that strange med- who knew all about it, another man

ley of humanity which always rushes was saying that it would run a thou

first in the wake of gold news filled sand dollars. Deveril, when he, had

Big Pine to overflowing, men and even
heard a score of empty tho colorful

women: all straining to one purpose tales, turned at last to the Gallup

back of which lay many motives. House; Gallup and Taggart knew all

Spring was verging on summer; nights that was to be known, and, altho they

were cold, but the air was dry; they had the trick of the shut mouth and

found rooms where they could, and steady eye, there was always the

when they could not they builded chnnce of a sign to be read by the

great camp-fires and found what com-.
watchful.

fort they might in the edges of the

pine groves. Gallup doubled his prices
and then doubled them again, and still
ibis house wag full. There were half
a dozen empty houses, ancient, disrep
utable shacks long in dlsuse ; these

found usurping tenants the first day.
There were some few who had had

forethought and took the time to bring
tents. Almost in an hour a quiet,
sleepy little mountain town WIIS meta

morphosed Into a noisy, clamorous and
sleepless mfning camp.
Among the first to arrive was a

young man named Deveril. Very tall
and good-Iooklng and gay and slender
be was, making himself look taller by
the boots he wore and the way he

pinched his soft hat into a peak, Babe
Deveril he was called by [hose who
knew him, saving one only, who called
him Baby Devil and jeerer1 at him
with a pair of mocking eyes.
Deverll had been in Big Pine before.

tho not for some years. Also, he had
seen his share of mining camps thru
Arizona and New Mexico and Nevada,
and knew something of congested con

ditions and tbe hardships which ae

'companied the short-sighted. Defore
his arrfval was t.en minutes old, he
had cast about him for a shelter, "\,1-

ready the Gallup House was full. but
not yet had the dtssued, tumbled-down
shacks been thought of. He fonnd a

dilapidated bnllding which one-e. long
ago, had been a log cabin; It stood' in
the pines set well back from the place
-of Mexicali Joe: it had a fiN-place.
Deveril preempted it coolly. neither
knowing nor caring who the owner

Timber-Wolf
(Continued frOID Page 8)
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There's a ,Kelly-built tire
to fit every pocket-book.
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IF you want the very best, there are the
regular Kelly-Springfield cord andballoon

cord tires, tough, sturdy, full size and con
taining the very utmost in service and de
pendability that it is possible to build into
pneumatic tires. And you now have to pay
no more for these famous tires than you
would for anyone of a dozen other makes.

,

If you don't need extra service, butwant
a good, honest, dependable ti-re at a price,
there is the Kelly-built Buckeye, intended
to give generous value to the buyer of
lower-priced tires.

See the nearest Kelly dealer the next time
you need tires. You can'tdobetter-anywhere.
KELLY-SPRINGFIELDTIRECOMPANY -

ex

250 West 57th St. New York, N. Y. ('I

KELLY �:J��li}� TI RES
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,A WONDERFUL SUCCESS
"Nothing succeeds like success," they say, but where success is
constant and increasing theremust be some unusual merit back

of it. The continued success of the Auto·Oiled
Aermotor is based entirely on merit. It has
been made better and better year after year.
Improvements have been added as expenence

has showntheway.TheAuto-OiledAermotor
of today is a wonderfully durable and
efficient windmill.

The Aennotor Company,more than 12 years ago,
solved the problem of complete self-oiling for

windmills in such a way as to make the system
absolutely reliable. The oil circulates to every
bearing and returns to the reservoir with never a

failure. There are no delicate parts to get out of order. Thedouble
gears run in oil in a tightly enclosed gear case.

AERMOTOR CO•.
,

DES.OINES

Poor l\'Iemory,
.

Maybe?
He came on Gallup himself stand

ing in his doorway,
-

looking out

thoughtfully on the road jammed tight
with restless men.

"Hello, Gallup," he said.
Gallup regarded bim briefly; again

his gaze flicked away.
"1)on't remember me, eh 1" queried

Deverll lightly.
"No," said Gallup, curt in his-'preoc

cupatlon. "I don't."
"�:lust have sornethlng disturbing on

your mind," suggested Deveril, as gen
ially as tho Gallup's attitude had been

exactly opposite what it was. "Haven't
looked in on you for half a dozen

years, but you ought to remember,"
Gallup's eyes came back slowly, a

frown in them, and the other eon

cluded : "Known as Deveril .•. Babe
Deveril, formerly of Cherokee...• "

Gallup showed a quick, unmlstak
able sign of in terest and Deverll
laughed. But Gallup's frown dark
ened and there came a sudden com

pression to his lips.
"I got you, Kid," he said sharply.

"You said it: There is a thing or two
on my mind and I've got no time for

gab. .lust the same, take this from
me: A certain Bruce Standing has
been sent WOI'!} the town can get along
without him showing his face: and
maybe, being his cousin, you'll trail
your luck along with him."
"So you and Bruce Standing are

still playing the nice little parlor' game'
of slap-the-wrtst, are you 1" Deverfl

(Continued on Page' IS)
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YOU cannot overestimate the importance of
insisting that fence you buy shall be made

of COPPER-BEARING steel. This insures
longer life, greater wear and genuine economy,
When you buy COLORADO FENCE you are

sure of Copper-bearing steel thruout. Be sure

to ASK for it. \It costs you no more..

SOLD BY WESTERN DEALERS
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Co-ops Increase in Size ,state is one thing and' Nicarngua,as a had and never will haxe any' threats Livestock of M""'Xl·nn.·BalTedlcondition or a fact is another. ,'Dhe against its independence ,�rom the
I I� '-'U

Co.operative marketing associations problem of American administrations United States." He spoke as ,for three To"guard agai�e Possible'intro.' •

11 ro increasing in slze,' ,Tabulations is, to reconcile the two. �ical'agua lias years presldentcfor seven year,s foreign
made from data collected in 1022 and a population of some 0001000 persons, minister of Nicaragua and for two

'duction,of-foot-andrmouth,d:isease fi'om ..

ill 1925, for associations handling dairy of whom 200,000 live in its �i!VtlU prlh-" years minister at Washington. Mexico, the ltl'nited States' Dellal'tm�nt

prodncts and fru�ts and vegetables, cipal cities of from '14,00() to 65,000. Rea:ce, security, and reM independ·
of Agricult1:lre has' Issnedr an -amend

dearly indicate that the small-sized The "renll�inder are engaged '[11 ageicul- ence were short-lived, however. Cham.
mentv to Us regulations �,iCh is ex

association lost in relative importance ture, which except as conducted I)y orro put an end to them -:-by seizing Ft.
pected to strengthen the ""id quanan

during the three-year period, and that Americ�n and s?me other foreign com- Loma, commanding' Managun, capital _Une', measures already in for�. It'

the large-sized assoctatron gained. panies Iii primitive.' The people cannot and principal city, and strangllng the provldes, briefly., tha,j; no susceptible
In 1022 approximately 12 'Per cent of prosper, for there is no native wealth. civil go�ernment.

to animals and, no ,hay, straw, or other-

nll the associations marketing dairy Credit IS �carce' and prohibitive to, the It .Is .elear that between a condition �eeding mat�rial ortglnattng in, the

products were transacting business ,-great maJor.ity of the people. ,Nica. and a theory this natton-has.a ticklish
southern part of Mexico where the

which amounted to not more than ragua's l�ading men and families are task to help Nicaragua, even against
disease is suspected' to exist, shall be'

�:!O,OOO a year each. Three years later proud but without initiative. itself. If we stay in Nicaragua. now ?dmltted Into-the United Statell• The,
(J1I1�r 0,5 per cent of all the associations Under American loans and-by Ameri· practically occupied by our military

amendment further orders that no

were in this small-business group.
can organization Nicaragua has. reo power, Nlcaragua may'halVe llr.osperity hitle�, sldns,. or '�ther animal bY"}lro<

From 1022 to 1025 the percentage of' cel!tly been so .prosperous that it has forced upon it, tho at 8i cost in, til'S
ducts odginaUng. In or unloaliled- with·,

all the associations whose total annual paId off its national obligations. Nica· good will not only of many of. its own
in t�e de�fgnated portion of: '\I]exl�

t.uslness amounted to less than $100;. ragua consideretr..as a condition rather people, but also of .mest of the peoples
shall be admitted,. unless (J.isi,n'fected'

UOO decreased from '7.1 per cent to '57 than a theory prospers wUh A:mel!lcan of' Gentr.al and Soutll Ameriea and of under the '8upemsion' of' a Unltea'

per cent. Duntng-the same period the -!lid' andvmakes progress, while under �exico. If we get out"accepting:'i�ica. States Bureau ,of' A'n,imal .Indllst�-in�'
porcentage of associations transacting ItS' o�'u sY6tem- of government' by revo- ragua,as a theory or a sov:erei-gn state, s�ct�r .. �he method· of dislnfectllig 'ifl'

l.uslness amounting' to more than a Iutlon it is at a standstlll. The former Americftn·dnvested.capital will take a presertbed, .

lilliE-million dollars increased from 1�2 president, drive� out.bz the coup d'etat hea-vyJoss, and Nica'ragua wfll'l'elapse The �ew amendment is now in,,·e1'-.

)1('1' cent .to 4'.2 per cent. of, Cham�rro,,, IS', quoted by Wallace into a poverty·stricken country, with �et't. re was ,promulgatedl by the 'Sec""

'I'he fIgures for the associations ThompS1>n s- Rainbow Countries of rich. resources never developed.
I etary of Agt,lculture under alltnoriV,y:,

lmndl lng fruits and vegetables tell Central A,merica" as follows : "Nlca- Tbere is little question, what! this
of' lin act of Oongress giving the de�,

much the same story as do those .ror ragua wo:ks ,,:ith the facts as they country will do. If it follows all ,pre' partment broad ·power- ,to- e.stab119lil
nssoctatlons handling dairy products, are, and Is SOlVI�g its ,problems by the cedents in dealing wUh South and neeessar! safeguards for the protection
III 1D22 more than 25 per cent of. the hard. realities' of tts-sttuatton. As a reo Central America, it will continue ,its' of United States livestock. ..

, ..

fruit and vegetable associations listed sult of this acceptance of t.he facts, present pollcy. of "restoring' order" un-
'

with the Department of Agriculture happily and pleasantly, Nicaragua to- til 'Ni<lIlragua accepts the -sltuatlon. In Bishop Freeman of Washiil�on 1',6-

reported total sales below $20,000, day enjoys peace, security and real In- all conflicts 'between conditions and mar.ks that the agl\! in which we live.Js,
while in 1925 only 20.8 per cent of' the depend�nce, which it has achieved thru -theorfes, this nation acts: on the eon- "going nowhere at 60 miles an bour."
nssoclattons reporting fell, in this the United States. Moreover, as I can dttlons, reconciling.. its. action as well Th� clergy is not alwazs so eqpliemlstic'
group, ,NIftY'nine per' cent of all the say· with authority, Nicaragua has not a� it can with pelitica,J theor,.y. regarding our destination" how-ever•. '

ussoclatlons in 1922 were handling less --',__-----------------------""""''''-------------------,----..:.....
thnu $1.00,00'0 of business annually;
I" ree 'years la tel' the group handling
111I�iness less than $100,000 constituted
PII1,v 5:t2 per cent of flll the ,associa·
I'iolls.
A larger per cent of the fruit and

1'C'getable associations were in the
higher groups in 192" than in 1002. In
I he earlier year, 0,5 per cent of all ,the
i'l';,:anizations mllrl,eting fruits and
I'('getables reported sales in 'excess of' a
h,IlI'-million doHars, while in 1025, 11.7
11"1' cent had annual sales of more than
�,-,UO,OOO. The number of associations
i'('jlnrting which tell into this group
illl:l'eased during the three yeat's from
GO to 68.

Nicaragua, as a Condition
:\icaragua is the present outstanding

I'X;lIllple in world affairs of the irre·
'·"IH.:ilable opposition whic!! Grover
l'll'l'eland noted in his flllllOUS epigram
('ollceming a condition and n theory.
TItC'orctically, Nicaragua .is an inde·
lIi'lItlent sovereign nation. In ilis special
IIle'�[Ige to Congre.ss President Coolidge
IH,Tcssarily discusses it as sueh. "I am
:':lIre," S[l�'S the''President, "it is not the
"('"il'e of the United States to intervene
ill the internal affah;s of Nicuragua. or
:111,\' other Centrlll American republic;"
\PI'ertheless it i<3 undeniable tbatdhe:
l'lIited States has forcibly intervened.
In bis message the Presid�nt recites:

I he history of Nica'ragua's political'
11:1�lIbles since 1023. when'a treaty was
Ptl ected among all the Central Ameri
e"llI countries and the Unib:d States,
1lllIru[llly agreeing not to' recogpize 8

�: I\'ernment arising from a CQUP d'.etat.
l he next year an election wliich all
:.:ides agree was actual was beld, and.
I he government'so de,termined 'was gen
ern lJy recognized.

,

,\. coup d'etat pr.omptly.followed, and,
'

('('lIeral Chamorro, after expelling the
I'resident and Vice Presillent, an
II!)unred bimself Bresident·tlesignate.
I:ceognition, according to the treaty,
\\':I� refused him by the United Sta'tes'
:IIIL[ all four of the Central Ame'rleaD'
,In les, and his rule was' brief. �
The first and only subsequent gov

(',l'lIlllent gaining, t.his country's'recogni·
II�'" was that of'Dillz, a �oung'employe
OL an American corporation in NicQ·'

r:l.:::_na on a salary of $100 'a month,
willch is a fair illustration of what the
I:P]lublic of Nicaragua amonnts to in
hid, Diaz was not chosen at ana·
II'JIIIlI election, however, but was"

�'!peted by the Nicaraguan Congress.
lite United States recognized him, and
ih,: four' Central American republics'
I eillsed recognition.
,\c:cording to Senator, Bl.rah and

';tl'liI'S, the true constitutional presi·,
� "lIt is Sucasa, eiected vice president
';1 1!l24 and rightful successor of Bresi.
I ('lit Solorzano, who' fled the country
;lllcler threats from Chamorro and 1s

t,illg in California. So Mesfco main- ,

.:lIII�, lInd the four Central :A:mel'i0an,"

��II'.es also ,sympathize with his claims
, �n IIlst those of Diaz '

�icaragua as a the�retical soverei�

QOWER farming has'taken another-long,
,jump ahead with the coming of the
FARMALL. This::spring you'can�start

in:with the'new"tractor which the Harvester

Company engine�rs have designed especially
to!b.andle the po,werneedsdn ,the'grawillg
of cor.n!..and cotton and' o,ther r.ow crops.

,F�L replaces horses for planting: arid
for the tedious,business ofcUltivating. It shows
the . farmer the ,way to real horseless farming.
Some- of the' com-belt farms have been run
with IFARMALL power going on three-years
w:ifizout a horse on the premises.
At.all farm power operations .......drawbar, belt,
and; ,power' take-off-'this new. tractor chal"':

leriges comparison with other tractor.s of its
size. 'Stop at theMcCormick-Deering' dealer's.
See and, handle the all-pUrpose FARMALL.

INTERNATIONAL HARlVE8TER COMPANY
606 80.'Michigan Ave. of America,

(llICOrpOf'Gled) Chicago, Ill.

I
I,

"I wouldn't try to farm without a
Farmall. We have owned four other
tractors but theywereno comparison
to,the'FarmaIL"

JOHN' BINLY,
Bluir. City, IU.

"We have been able to cultivate
from 20 to 30 acres of,corn a day,with
the Farmall. It,has helped us keep
our .com in good shape c;1uring the
baymg,seasen which we Had never
done before."

B. C. CRONTON,
Oconomowoc,Wi..

"I have used the Farman at plow
ing, disking, cultivating,cuttinggrain
-and threshing, and in my estimation
it is the best aU around trilCtor' a
farmer can'buy. It can't'be beatlfor
plowing coni. It i. easy to handle
and does good work."

!!lORMAN 'BEREsFoRD,
Smithahire. In.

"I have used- various makes of·
tractors for twelve years and find
the Farmall in a class by,itse,lf. It is
a wonder for power, efficiency, and
endurance."

JOHN I'd. CHANDLER.
Delavan, In.
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What the Folks Are Saying
SMITH county is in one of the lead

ing agricultural sectlons of Kan
sas. It has often been first in the

production of corn, and has been thlrd
in the acreage and production of al
falfa and hogs. But this county has

< been unfortunate in the last few years
in crop production, due to a lack of
rain during the growing seuson. The
farmers are now turning to what was
considered a few years ago as unimpor
tant-poultry raising and dairying.
When we have these two lines estab- To Boost Co-operation
Iished in this county we will be on the
road to success, as the farmer will Plans for making Chicago in 1007

then be so that he can pay his way,
the headquarters for the most slgnlfl

even tho he may have a crop failure. �ant gathering in the annals of Amer

When he raises a good crop, if he paid -iean co-operation were laid at the an

his '·way with his hens and cows, he nual meeting of the American Instl

will have all the proceeds of his crops
tute of Co-operation.

to improve his farm or for other pur-
The organlzatlons : participating in

poses.
the meeting represented more than 2

A person has only to compare the million organized farmers, while the

condition of our farmers here with co-operative asoclatlons that are par

that of
:

the farmers in Wisconsin, ticipating in the Instttuts have done

where diversified farming, poultry more than 1% b.Ulion dollars' worth

i
-

b of business in thelast year.raising and dairying coust tute t e
The meeting accepted the intitationmain work of the farmers, TO be con-

vinced. 'Ve are informed that there of Northwestern University for the-use

have : been no bani, failures in "Tis_ of its faclllties. This invitation was

eonstn for morn than 11 years. The endorsed by a number of important
i farmers' orguntsatlons. The meeting·farmers there 'have a steady
_

neome
also accepted the invitation of the Unl-

the'. entire year. C f
.

d b
Tbe first important matter] to de- versity of ali orma, sponsore y

elde in starting a dairy berd is the practically every co-operative and

breed to use. All of the recognized farm organizntion in that state, to

dairy breeds have their good points, hold the 1028 !fllmmer· session at

'and for a person to say that the breed Berkeley. .

he selects is the only good one is fool- 'I'entatlve dates fixed for the sum

ish. Personally, I beltevs in Holsteins, mer session at Northwestern Unlvers

for. it seems to .me that !!Iey more ity are June 20 to July 17 inclufive.

nearly answer the requirements of the These officers were elected:
f I tl d i Rleha·rd Pattee, chairman. Newton High-farmer than any 0 tie o. IeI' a ry lands, Mass.; Ralph P. Merritt, Fresno. Calif.

breeds. and L. B. Palmer. vlce-chalrmen, Putaakala,
Another matter of Importunca is the Ohio; Lloyd S. Tenny, treasurer, Washlng-

ton,jD. C.; and. Charles W. Holman, secre
selection of the foundation stock, tar:y", Washlngfon, D. C. The delegates elec

especiaUy the sire for the be rd. It is ted as trustees for the ensuing year: Rich-

a mistake to think because an animal ard PaHee, Newton Highlands, Mass.; WIl
. lIam P. Bullard, Albany, Ga.; A. W. Gil-

ls purebred that it will be a ,�ood dairy bert, Boston, Mass.; Charles W. Holman.

i 1 A great many purebred ani Waghlngton, D. C.; B. W. Kilgore, Raleigh,a·n rna • . �
-

. N. C.; Ralph P. Merritt, Fresno, Calif.; John
mals are individually "scrubs," just D. MlIler, Susquehanna, Pa.; W. S. Mos-

as much as a scrub. A.-bull from a line �If�hl�:�oen. EJ�C'.; ��na':-'l�s :,:. B��re��ub'::'!
having a great many reeord individ- Ion City, Ga.; L. B. Palmer, Patask\lla,
uals should be selected in the first Ohio; A. R. Rule, New York City; Aaron

il b d b Saplro, Chfcago, ru.: J. W. Shol'thlll, Omaha.instance; and retained unt t e.., aug -

Neb.; L. J. Taber, Columbus, Ohio;. H. C.
tel'S have been tested. _ I am glad to Taylor,_ Chicago. m.: Porter R. Taylor.
State thtit farmers are becoming awake Harrisburg, Pa.; Dan A. W·allace, St. Plful,

I' Minn.; George R. Wicker, Chicago, Ill.;
to this in Smith county, and founda- WlIIlam H. Suttle, Indianapolis, Ind.; C. o.

tion animals, both male ann female, Moser, Memphis, Tenn.;· Jame. Stone, Lou-

are being selected with this thought iIi Isvllle, Ky.; and Lloyd S. Tenny. Washing
ton, D. C.

mind. Carl McCormick has selected Two vacancies
_
on the board were

for bis foundation the K. P. O. P. line authorized to be filled by nomination
of breeding, and will soon have a fine by the California Fruit Growers' Ex
·herd, and Ross' Mahin of C'edtir bas, change and the National Livestock
as hls senior herd sire, Walker Lilith Producers' Association. The delegates
Colantha, witb three of his sisters admltted to membership in the Instl-.

holding· world's records, the latest a tuts the Farmers' Equity Union with
junior 2-year-ohl, making 1,220 pounds headquarters at Greenville, Ill.
of butter and 25,500 pounds. of milk The Institute is a unique education
In a year. This bull was purchased al enterpriro. In its work it is a com.
from The Carnation Milk Furms of bination of a bigh grade technical
Oconomowoc, 'Vis. scbool and a conference body for the
The sister of his sh'e is Se;is Pleter- exchange of practical information by

tje Prospect, a world's champion. His leaders and skilled workers: in the
junior sire is a grandson of Champion far-mel's' co-operative business organ
Echo Sylvia Pontine, that heads the iza tions. By demonstrating advanced
Honor Roll for all bulls in the 'world methods it seeks to Improve t hs teach
for the, last four years, with 808 Ing standa rtls of American schools and
points, his own son being second with colleges with respect to this phase of
002 points. Other good bulls and cows American business, It also serves to
are. being selected· at this time, and give specint technical training to em
we believe thnt Smith county will soon ployes of eo-operattve associations and
be on tbe dairy map. F. W. Mabin. to persons intending to make this type
Smith Center. Kan, of acttvtrv their life work.

In prosecutlng this uudertakin!\ the
Institute numbers among its partici
pating organtzattons every important
general iurm orgurrlza tion, the most
important of the farmers' co-operntlve
assoclattons and also the nu tlonal or
gantzatlons representing public offl
clals en.ciged in educational and ad
ministrlltive work that come in con

tnct wi h thc co-operative movement.
The first summer sessioll was beld

in Ifl25 n t the Uull-ersi ty of Pennsyl
vania at Philadelphia, the Recond in
l!J26 at the T.Jniver&ity of :\Iinnesota,
St. Pn Ill. Minn. In going to Chieago
next �':':1r tht! trustees helieve that an
nnparalleled opportunity will be of
forded 1I0t only for a l'ccorJ-breakillg
attendnnce, lint also for all intensivc
studyillg of distrilJntive prc1blems of
m3 rketing as prc"ell ted by one of the
greatest food lIIal·t6 in the world. The
invitatioll of Northwe&tern ·Universlty
was supporterl hy the Amcriean Farm
Bureau Federlltion, the Nation·lll LiYe
stock Prodllel'rs' Association, the Illi
nois A�ricnltnral Assoeiation and sev

eral of the strong Middle-Western
.state Farm Bureaus and co-operative

-::::;::;;:'- grO.llpl'l. C.har-Ies 'Y. Holman.
-r�.".N'. -, Wllshington, D. C.

all tbe time Il t prices somewhat more

than are being paid for turkeys.
This seems to indicate. tbat the de

mand is coming westward. And in
view of this improved. situation it
seems that capons offer a chance for
attractive profits. It is quite evident
that the new Standard breed, Jersey
Black Giants, (is the fowl best liked
for capons. ..Mrs. E. E. T.
Pleasanton, Kan.

More About Capons
A recent issue of Kansas Farmer

contained a very interesting article 011

capons, but it seems to me that more
-'

may be snid on the subject, and espec
ially abont marketing. Prevlous to
1926 tbe Western mnrl,ets quoted ca

pons only from late in January to
about May 1. Now they are quoted
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An Advertisement of
the American Telephone and Telegraph Company

IT IS not so long ago
since people met in
town hall, store or at

, the village post-office, to talk
over matters of importance to
the community. Then came

the telephone to enable men

to discuss matters with one

another without leaving their
homes. With the growing use

of the telephone, new difficul
ties arose and improvements
had to be sought. Many of
the improvements concerned
the physical telephone plant.
Many of them had to do with
the means of using the appa
ratus to speed the connection
and enable people to talk more

easily. This need for improve
ment is continuous and, more
than ever, is a problem to

day. Speed and accuracy in

completing seventymil
lion calls daily depends
upon the efficiency of

Bell System employees and
equipment as well as upon the
co-operation of persons calling
and thosecalled and-numerous
private operators.
It is not enough that the

average connection is made
in a fraction of a minute or

that the number of errors has
been reduced to a very small
percen tage.
The American Telephone

and Telegraph Company and
its .associated Bell Telephone
Laboratories have practically
for their sole task the making
of the telephone more service
able and more satisfactory-as
a means of conversing with
anyone, anywhere, any time.
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FREE BOOI Before ,Oq eboool

lIew Book or Felloe fJ�::"IUIS'1�!
... Olrer. I Ibow :rOq bow to ••we

moo.,,1Wrltlltoda__teardwllJdo.

OTl'AWA. KANSAS
CiuCAGO HEIGHTS. RL�

Daily Paper Bargain!
Club No. H-B

This Low Price Good Only 30 Days-Not GoodOutsideKansas

Topeka Capital (Daily & Sunday) 1 year) AL"1,Jl!yREE
Kansas Farmer-Mail & Breeze. , 1 year($6 Z5Household,Magazine , 1 year' •

We aruarantee this price only 30 days. Order 'now and make
thl. blar ea"inar. Send all orders to

Kansas Far-mer-Mail & Breeze Topeka, Kan.
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vVill Ride In, Luxury. -
. �celved 50,O(WHtlch detters, ,from both of teachers and the need of. radical sity

__ hemisPheres; . They wrote, "!:la�;it. Shaw, reforms In teaching' practice. . parti
\.lUerican· Legionnaires"\from Kansas .tbat "as 1ib� .greatest of' men I must Dean Nellen of Grinnell College, the searc

'hO shove-off for Paris next Septem- see that- tlle- best thing I could dp with association's athletic committee ehalr- In t �-t�ee�lng�cr will go over-seas on one of the the pri�,e was. to give it to them." Why man, listed no' fewer than 11 evils in Brown �i�y, �
1l10St famous ocean line5e plying, the he dldn t do it, Bhaw rloes not explain, present-day collegiate athletics, prom- can ."stall demand bigber
tl'ans.Atlantlc,_,Ernest A. Ryan, ot. To-, but It was a mtstake, Div.lding $40,000 inent among wbicb are betting, ex- wages for .c601\.8 and chaurreurs than

l)cl;a Department France Convention among 50,000 persons would allow, cesslve publicity, the demand for vic- for 'men and women' wfio educate tbe
Offi�er for the state, hal? announced. wltb postage off, somethlng-vllke 9Q tory at all costs, scouting for athletic college student." The' average wages·
Tile luxurious comfort and' servlce pro- cents apiece. .As Shaw bad no desire recruits and their remuneratlon, and as sbown by a survey made l)y the
\"illed for travel in the "Se<'ond A. E. or use for the prize, and said so, such building of stadiums out of all pro- Association oj American Colleges 18
F." of the �gion will be in marked a .division wo!lld have. been a pUblicity portion to other academic equipment. !rpm $1,100 to $1,500 for instructors,
(.t1ntrnst to the cheerless experience of stunt that with Ill.ore reflection !.Il�st Fourteen points against the prevalllng $2,000 to $2,500 for assistant and asso-
that other voyage "Over There" nearly have appealed to hlm as a truly Shav- system make a wide indictment' of in- elate professors and $2,300 to $4,()()()
10 years ago.

ian gesture.'. ' tercollegiate athletlcs. Tbe public is for full professorships. Unless thla
.

Lcrriounaires from thls state Paris It is all the more reprehensible be· -aware of the fact that athletics are un- situation is changed, said Dean Ran
cou;:ntion bound, wlll sail on the s. s. cause as a socialist Sbaw is a sworn del' considerable reproach as an over- dall, a dearth of capable teachers may
Orca of the Royal Mall Steam Packet friend of -the common people, and as' developed factor in hlgher education. be expected. .

Company under t�vel arrangements a pacifist still de�ires to get even witb President Lowell of Harvard�College There is in fact less incentive and
made by John J. Wicker, Jr., National Nobel. He" speaks of the Nobel com- the O!�ler dRY was quo.ted as 1'l!markln� stimulation for the college teacher
'fl'llyel Director of tbe France Conven- mlttee as. �;,ecutors of the �,veD,tor that class room studies do not constl- than in former times, wben their status
non Committee of the Legion. Tbe S. S. of dynamite . and says that I can tute the whole of education," but on was the highest. Thef are ill paid, "

onto, a sister ship from the same line, forgive Alfred Nobel for baving in- the other hand is the nearer -uanger tbey see their own departments of
will be used in the movement to ade- vented dynamite, but only It fiend in. of disparaging or eliminating class work .dlseounted in favor of a feyerish
quatelr care for the transportation of human �or� could bave invented th& room wm-k ·as. an important f:lement in intercollegiate sporting urge, It.nd older
LC':;ionnaires from thls state. 'I'he Orca Nobel prize. He abhors war, and the education. ThiS seems more hkely than branches of edueatlonal acluevement
Iyiil shove-off from New York on Sep- 50,000 who wanted to divide the prize o!,erempbasls on ednentlon in the tra- .and effort superseded in public opinion
tl'mber 7 and the Ohio will sail on Sep- witb him are the kind of persons who ditlonal and limited sense. and support by athletics and the social,'
romber 2 from the same port, and both ,wou:d be most likely to get killed in Probably of much greater signfi- predominance of fraternities and sor-: .

ships will land the delegates at Cher- a war.. Tbey-are entitled to some-. canes to education was President Max orlties. Colleges are not what they.: "

bourg. The Orca was designed for de thing, If only 90 cents.. In the end Mason's attack on educational methods, used to be, from the professional point
luxe ocean travel but wag recently Sbaw distribl�ted tbe $40,000 among in' or out of the clnss room. In tbe of view, and this cannot be sttmulatlng
made into a popular one-cabin ship a lot of cbarttles, wbich is tha least closing session of the conference he or encouraging. -If men and women.
noted for its free and easy home-like original thing be could bave done, and"declared that the prevailing eystem of refuse to enter educational work, .tb�
nnnosphere and cheerful eomraderle of a weak imitation of the conventi�mal teaching in American colleges is "a pay at least will rise by forro of econ-
nil passengers on board. bebavior of tbe most notorious capital- blundering' macbine designed to dull omic law. But edueatlon-ean 'scarcel7
Luxurious accommodations elabor-

ists. the curiosity o'i. tbe students" rather afford to be placed entirely 011 an eeon-

ute meals and delights Of' spacious than stl:mula.te it. "O'ur administra- omic footing.
public roo'ms and decks will form a Problems of Educators tions work on tbe theory," said Dr.

-------

1lt'l'cr-to-be-forgotten part of tbe great _ Mason, "tbat students come to college Hard times are those tn: which the

Legion peacetime pilgrimage. Ocean Problems of bi;her education as seen to resist education, so tbey use force. people payoff tbe bonds tbey voted to

liners' are noted for tbeir gay good' by tbe educators came up'ln the an- Most of our stUdents do want to learp issue in good times.

times, and when tbe Legionnaires get nual meeting in Cbicago of tbe Asso- sometbing. If we provide tbe means

together on the Orca "going ove,r" �Iatlon of American Colleges. _Out- say contact witb men w�o are really
aga:n tbere will be good timet' such as standing que!.'tions on the Ifiogram doing researc�;-you can t keep tbem
the seven seas bave seldom witnessed. were tbe status of athletics, tlie pay from learnin�. Tbe Cbicago Univer-
The ship carries an excellent orchestra
which provides music' in '. the dining
�aloon and for dancing. Tbe unusually
brond decks of tbe Orca are especiaUy
adapted for lounging at ease after tbe
('xcitlng sports or lantern-lit masquer
nde dances that will hold allurement
ilnt found even in t.he fasbionable ball
rooms ashore. The Royal Mail is
famous at;; the oldest Britisb steamship
{'l1mpany, having been chllrtered in the
eal'ly part of Queen Victorin's reign,
Illlll has' been in active service for
�j year�.

.

heranee of .

rlt or re"'

It a young man is bunting for a wife;
petting parties are very useful for 'pur- ..
poses of elimination.

.

It pilid the Kaw Valley potato gr0'Y
el'S to grade their wares and brand the
�:I('ks in whicb they were shipped in
lrl�G, according to E. A. Stokdyk of
I he agricultural college. "From July '6
to A llgust 21 the bulk of Kaw valley
pnl'utoes moved to market," he said.
"Snles records were obtained on 53!}
(':11', marketed during this period, or
]:1,ii per cent of tbe Kaw valley potato
ITflll. A number' of growers were mar

keting U. S. No.1 potatoes. These out
;:nl(1 purtly graded potatoes 81 per cent
rof the time. Partly graded potatoes
outsold U. S. No.1 only 13 per cent of
the time. This indicates tbat the grow
Pl' who has bis potatoes graded and in
�PP('ted under Federal supervision so
that they grnde U. S. No.1 has from
�n to 00 chances out of every 100 of
g-r'l tin� a higher price' than be would
(,htain if his potatoes were not graded
vI' W('re only partly graded.
"Selling potatoes in branded sacks

fll�o pnid. Branded sacks outsold un
br:tl1(lpd sacks for the same grade and
�:lllle mptilod of sale 57 per cent of the'
tllB!'. Unbranded sacks outsold branded
�:l('k!'; for the same grade and same
nWlhod of sale only 34 per cent of tbe
:ll11e, In the remaining 9 per cent of
Instances, returns were approximately
tht:! same for branded and unbranded
]"i(Jtntoes.
"'rhe experiences of tbe growers

�h�I" clearly that grading potatoes and
""lllg brnnded sacks pay big returns.
The l'e�ults in 1026 indicate the prog·
l'psS Kaw yalley grower� have made in
lh� .I:lst six years. Prllctically all of
Ih� llupro,ement has 'come in tbat time
1Yhif'h marks the period during which
th(, Krtw Yallev Potato Growers' As
�oeia lion bas been functioning."

Self-tightening Discs
An AVERY PLUS Feature-

Paid to Grade Potatoes

Avery desIgners and inventors arebusymen.
Theystudy implements, farmcondition3, farm
ing needs. Their goal is to make every Avery
implement the ideal implement for the pur
pose-free from any characteristic wealmess.

They are the men responsible for most
Avery Plus Features. For example:
Harrow discs quite commonly come loose.

And a loose disc is terribly destructive. It
revolves on the gang bolt, chaws into the

metal andeventuallycuts thebolt off,destroys
itself and usually the harrow. In-the Avery
Volcano Disc Harrow. Avery designers and
inventors discovered away to keep discs tight.
It is simple, automatic. But it is very ingen
ious. The disc tightens itself. It-never comes
loose. Thus a vital fault is overcome. Natu
rally., it is a better harrow. This one Plus
Feature alone would make it more desirable.
Yet there are halfa dozen more which all help
to insure faster. better, cheaper work.

Avery Plus Features Increase Your Profits
Any Avery implement costs what g� quality is worth. These

Avery Plus Features-created by Avery designers, inventors -and
craftsmen-are extradividendswhich yourmoney earns when you in-
vest in the name Avery. They save both time and money. That-is

®why an Avery Plus Implement is the cheapest implement any man :t:can own. See your local, dealer and write us for any information.

B. F. AVERY & 80"S
Incorporated

(r.tabllohed 182111

LOUISVILLa, KENTUCKY
...na".. ln All Prlnolpal Tredo Canter.

Would Get 90 Cents Apiece
II' �re don't believe anybody in Kansas
f.lote Bernard Shaw, following his

l.ll·st-off refusal of tbe Nobel pri� for

�;rl'atllre, asking for a divisi,m of the

r 7.�. but tbe Irish playwright and
alnan pbiloSopber complains tbat be

AVERY VOLCAN'O
DISC HARROW



"1 ,bear you, Bill Ca�y," be reid
quleH�. "A'nd the on:l'Y 'real'1on r,m a'n·

swer-Iug a regular none·of,your·lJUsi·
ness question is ·that all of you other
boys that have stampeded in here on

a wHd say·so wHI be wonriYing your
heads off untH you know ·whllit's what.
1 pulled Joe on two counts� first for
d.jstm'bing the peace."
An uproar of laughter boomed out

at that and ev.en iJ.im Taggart smiled.
But 'he went on evenliY.:
"Of course ,that was a blind until 1

got the good·s 'on the second count. And.
1 only got that a few minutes ago.
This ·ain't any trial, exactly., and stiU
I guess it wiU. sa,ve trouble if you
knl'l.W all about it. 'So �ll let CUff
Shipton step up and tesDify."
Sndrlenly he stepped aside and a

tall, haw,k·facell man ,w-ho had been
holding his place at GaHup's side, just.
behind Taggart's massive bulk, stepped
forward. Men .craned their necks and
crowded closer; nearly all of them
knew Cliff ShllJton. He was a Ga11up'
man and .a·lway-s bad ·be�m a 'GaUnp'
man; for the last two years he bad
·been in chnrge of a profltl�1'S "gold·
mine" whleh Ga'lIup Jllletenoed to 'Op-'
er.ate at the head of the Lost Woman�Sl
'Gulch, a prol'lert,y wJrlch, it was gener·
ally conceded in and about Big Pine,
was merely the .proveJ:bial hole in the
ground ,intended for sale to Ii 'fool.
"Last week, gents," sald .Shl,pton in

.his easy &t:yle, "we hit it rich out at
the Gallup 13onanza. Pocket or lec1ge,'
we're not saying which right now. But
we got the .stuff. We been keeping it

, K"'oQ( 0_ I quiet until we got good 'and ready to·

ou�'�';;&>l 'PQnEHT"V. spring something. II 'hurl the eh'olce

(
speeimens in a box in my shack. Tbat

(I Mexic.:an's been pr�w1ing around: 1

If
COUldn't be SUlle nnm 1'.d glimpsed the

:?'A specimens, ,but I j.nst leome!} 'em over.

'f-:I\ That's the story'; MeX'icllH, being half
(l!-unk and'st'npid genenally, made ,his
haul out ·of my specimen box."
As the first slow murmur, �atherLng

�"-f'II:;-_ vdlume. began, J,im Taggart tblle.w up
-

.

his hand and shouted: I

NothlDlI' to Get Excited About "Now, nien, .go slow! I've seen a

Tiraber-Wolf
(Continued from Page 14)

�eer.ed at ,him. But, still highly good
humored, he went on ,: "He's no cousin
of mine. Gallup. You've got the family
tnee .all mussed up. Whu.t fault is it

• of mine if a thousand years ago-Bruce
Stan<1in,g and 1 had the same murder

ing old pirate for ancestor? At that,
Standing .descended from him in the
straight line and 1 am .somewhat less
directly related,"
Gallu,p snorted.
'''None of Standing's breed is wanted

1n:m,y plac-e," he said emphatically.
Devern, tho his eyes twInkled, ap

.peared to be musing.
'''So 'you sent him word to stay

away'? DiUn't you know that he'd come,
·red·hot and l'aging, as Boon as he got
,yom meesage? 01\, well, you and my
crazy kinsman �ght it out to your
Uking; It would 'be a great thin,g .for
the community it you'd bath 'do a clean
.jo�, cnttlng each other's throats..•.•
,:8.y the waY., w.here does Taggart nt
in'? .How does 'he work it to be .hand
in glove with both ot ,you at the same

time?"
'''You heard what 1 said just-now?"
""1 did. Say Ga'llup, where's M-exica:li

Joe'? 'I've got some 'business with him,"
'Ga:llup', '·brooding; appeared not -to

'have 'beard. Then, ma:ldng no answer,
be turned and went. 'back into lIis house
and into the big main room, where 11

crowd of men had foregathered. ,])ev·
eril, his .hat far back, his dark eres
keen and 'bright, -followed 111m, almost
at bls heels. '�allup saw him out of
the tail of his eye, 'but 'for once gul�
down his 'first 'hot impulse; his hands
were full Jas tlilngs wene and lihere
were la'l'ge etakes to play !lior, with
nothing to 'be galned just now by a

rough·wnd·tumble fist fight with a man

who' was ob\',iousliY hig,hJ.y ·capable of
taking care 01 himself. So he pretended
to let Deverll's entrance go unnoted
and thereafter ignored him.

But. No Drinks
For the first time in maniY days

thel'e were no drinks being ser:ved in
Ga'Uup's House. With so many strang·
ers in town, one did not ,know how
many federal agents might 00 snoop
ing about. And, again, this WaS no

time for the main iesue to become be·
fogged with side issues; Gallup did not
want any unnecessariY ruction on his
hands. NeV'ertheless, 'some of the men

drank 1JlOW and then,.but from pocket
flasks which they had brough't in with
them; flasks which for the most par.t
came originally from ,Gallup's stock,
but which had been sold 'on the stlleet
by Gallnp's man Ricky.,The room was

thick with heavy tobacco smol,e; most
of tille men remained strangely quiet,
watching Gallup or Barny McCuin,
who glowered in a corner, or the sher·
iff who came 8lnd went among them.
Deveril spent not ,more than ten· min·
utes here; once more he l'eturned to
the street and to his pa!lSing from
knot to knot of men.

"['11 bet a hat Gallup was lying
about that warning to my wad kins
man," !he told. himself thougllt�ully. "1
don',t believe he's IDan enough to get
rough with Bruce Standing."
It was almost ,at .the moment th8!t

Deveril came out of Gallup's place that
. the. first shock of gennine news .burst
along the crowded 'l'olld; Mexicali Joe
had 'been located. He �yas in the ·stone
jail, not 'five hundl'ed yards from the
thickest .of his seel,ers, .and bad !been
there since bst night, locked up by
Taggart! The crowd split a1'under as

cleanly as tho some gigantic axe hud
cloyen its wny between .the two frag·

..-
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menta; one .gnoup at full tnt ran to
the jail, to puove to their own senses
that here at last was a word o,f truth;
the other streamed down to the GaUnp
House, seeking Taggart and arr' explan
atlon, WUh the latter went Babe Dev·
eril, who meant to .keep his eye on Tag·
gart and Galhup,
There were tnr.ee steps leading up

to Gallup's side door thr.u which at
last came Taggax:t, when the crowd
clamored for him. He stood .on the
tap ste.p, looking stolidly at the 'faces
confronting him. liIe was a b�g man,
masa;i.ve of pbysigJIe, hard-eyed, atrong
willed; 'he had been sheriff for a .dozen
years and after long �fice as the chief
repr.esentative of the laW., bore in his
look fhe stamp of that unquestioned
authority ",hich 1s the .uumtstakable
brand of .the mountaln sheriff. He had
looked straight' into .the eyes .of manlY
men in many .moods.and, ,his own glance
never waxered. Never a .grent talker,
he stood now a moment in silence, tug·

r!��e.iilOWlY a; 'his hea;vy black m�· I'OO,OOO_FARM.RS
"Mexlcali is my man dght now," he '41!.-_.;_�ft...P.Io.fi"�said at last. "1 got him in jail." �VC�...,.. .

'. .�
That -was o'll. There was no bellf-

.. •

.

gerenee 'in 'his tone; 'liis 1�0'k, remalnea O:wNIN'G .�y own _tanner),:., tan�llng my own
·untronbled. l!a:be De.verrl, beginning .

'. lumness leather, mauf8.C{lru.r..mg my own
to understand something o.t what ll:ad, lharness -and :selliBS airect-from-my-tannerv-to-ilappened, 'and casting his own swift, " • ."
horoscope of the likecy future won- YOll, saves you 5 profits.-making pessible the
dered 'to what 'extent' it was in 'the lowest har-.ness -prices ,e;v,er heard of - .ruST
eards -that Jim Ta,ggaTt slIOlIld stand WHAT YOU'VE ALWAYS WAN TED! To
'in his way. There was lJig game 'in th t t 'b tt h £:t..'!_ T

the wind, 'Or men like Ga:llup and 'Tag· prove a you.. ge e er arness ,UJ.,U; way., �

gart, who were 'always hlg-game men, win send YGR any harness 'you select f.rom my
wonld norbe ta'king tlfings 'upon their catalog-all at .my own risk. You know har
Shoulders thUR. And today .Jim Tag· ness=-examine- it thoroughly: test the mate-
ga-rt was 'at hIs 'best; be stood 'as BoHd • 1_ h tlh

•

de'
.,

thinand 'mrmcved as a rock with never a' ,na:c>-you
. e e Jill ge. ·OSt's you no . g un-

,flick of the eyeUd, as' he made ·his less you decide to keep it.
'quiet announcement and awafted -the .

'breaking of any storm which 'his words Write ,Me Toda7'
lllight evoke. Find out for yourself a1l about my 19 diifferent stifles

'i[lbere was 'a short 'lull whfle men o'f harness; also collars, saddles, leather, etc.-at amaz
murmnned among .themselves, and yet, Ingly low Tanne.ry·to·You prices. Write today. ·Just say,
,digesting maggart's atatement, im- Send free Harness Book.
pressed by bis enanner, hesitated to OMAHA TANNING CO. 4613 So. 27th St., Omftha, Neb.speak the thought wlilch was 1lorming

,

i.n dozens 'of brains simultaneously.
Presently, howeyer, a mall at the far
edge of the' cl'owd shouted':

.

"Whilt's he arrested for, 'iraggal't?·
Wha t <lid he do 1"
Before the mun ·had gotten liis ten

words out, the sherlM's keen eyes found
llim where }lis lesser form was balf
hidden by the bigger men 'in front af
bim.

TAliJIERTIoYOU
MAKES ·IIIIS POSSIB:L_
�,

1'1
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"'!Dhe meat ,is ,delicious and did not lihrlrik as

mudh as when 'smoked the old·fashioned way•.It
.is�eas work,for,ther.e isn't any smOKe to keep 'QP.
IFar nicer than smoke·house meat;" - Mrs.

Charles Hahn, Iowa City, iowa.

Tbcold·Caahione,hmoke·house_/At best
a disagreeaole necessity. Now it .>DO long·
-er.·a neceaaiiY and therefore it ia doubly
dieagreeabJe. .The .discovery or the Ed·
wards process Cor putting hiekory wood
smoke on pure ·table salt does a� with
an 'the work·ana worry, dirt anli ,discom·
lfort.fireiiik'anci:meat shrinkalleothat were
part and parcel of the old smOlre-house
,iuethod ,o(,curiDa: meat. And Old lHickory
cured meat isTar nicer than smOke-house
meat. 'The smoke .is distributed 'evenly,
unil'onnly,andmUdly through andlthrough
themeat, not merely depOBited.on'ltbe out·
aide. When the meat comes out oftthe cure

it .i. completely smoked and ready to be
used lit once or to be hunc away for future
IDC.

Old Hickory Smoked Salt iB pure table
salt and genuine 'hickory wood smoke lind
.nothinl! else. I.t is 'aslll:ood .for ·table use as

for cunng meat.. SmeU .it. Taste it.. You
can tell at once that it is pure table salt
and hickory wood smoke, with ,nothing
added.

:Atyour dealers in air·tiarbt, trade-marked

'!:d� drum.. Write for 'tree -.ample

THE SMOKED SALT (QOMPANY, INC., Cincinnati, Ohio

�5iiiKEjj05ALT
EDWARDS PRDC'fSS

MTENTS P.ENDING

'TheSmoked SalttCo.,:«nc_. 444.464 Culvert St.. Cincinnati, Ohio
Gentlemen: Please ,8enl1-me free llample or Old Hiekm:y Smoked Salt and
booklet No. 464·G or'8uggeations for better methods.of curing and cooking.

"D'I�.I l!lame _. ._. ,_,_ _".. _ __ .. ""_, .• ,'.",, .. _, , " •..__,, __._ _.,
-

.

".", 1 ·Clt;v.. ,." .. _ __ , •. __•. _ _ • ..;". _., .. _ _" ••..---_ _ •.._ ..• ,
_ ...

a 'F.ID. No "._ _._,,_.,_ , _., .. , _ .. _ :State , _
__..

M:v DeaI�..N_e ia._ . ..__._ _ .. P•.O� , _
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nck of gents before now get all bet up "A thousand!" he returned in answer.

�CCII\lse ,they was sore and dlBll.lp- "Won't you come in?'" '-

pointed. And I can read the eye-signs I '''It is very pleasant outside. May I
Pilt pull off and think things over sit on your -doorstep?"
II�fore you make a lot of howling f.ools ·'Lord love you," he assured her, "you
IIllt of yourselves. If you want me a!lY may do anything on earth that pleases
time ... Well, I'll be right on hand!" �·ou. . . . Maria, my dear, you may
Ile stepped back ::;wiftly, in thru the run home to your mamma : I have ar-

(,,,PII dour, and it dosed after him. fairs of state. And I'll be delighted to
Fill' n little�while the men remained see you again at breakfast time." ..

uu�ertnil1, Jim Taggart represented the Maria put down her things and fled.
Iii II': further, he .was no man at any Again Deveril laughed softly.
t true to trifle.with. He had offered "It was no tender scene that you, in

thelll an explunation, and the worst .of terrupted," he told his vlsljor. "I was

it was that it might 'be the truth. Dis- merely seeking expression in a bit of
l'u�sions began on every hand; those rudimentary human language of my
wlru uelieved were in the minority and gratitude for the loan of n cracked
Iu,.;t voice us the other voices, becoming plate! Look at it!" He held it aloft,
lWlltcd, grew louder. Babe Deveril was "A gratitude which obviously springs
turnjng away when a man caught at from the heart," she returned as lightly
hi; sleeve. ' as he had spoken. _

"You know those men, Taggart and She sat -down on the door-step, He
Gnllup and the rest. What do you make came toward her, meaning to have a

of it'! What had we 'ought to do?" better look at her.
Dl'Yeril shook the man off. "But you were just beginning your
"Gu slow until you know what you're supper," she object�d. '''Plt!af\e go on

doill�," he admonished curtly. "Then.. with it while it is· hot. Otherwise I
"0 like hell." \ shall most certainly leave without talk
"

He skirted the crowd and went up to lng with you as � had wished."
his eabin to be alone and do a bit of ."But you? There is plenty for both
tllinking on his own part. of us."

"No, thank you. 'It's very kind, but
I have eaten."
"Then I eat, tho it's putting a hun

gry man at an unfilir advantage to
watch him at such a disgusting pas
time." He poured himself a cup of cof
fee, all the while trying to make out
her features. He knew already that
she was pretty'_; one sensed a thing like
that. But just how pretty, that even
Babe Deveril could not decide so long
as the light was no better and she hid

\ _

/(ansas Farmer for February 5, 1927

There was- a crowd of men, tigut
[ammed, about the little square stone
jail as Deveril made his way toward
hls cabin. Every man of them was

striving for a glance thru the barred
slit of a window behind which Mexicall
Joe glared out at them. In the throng
Dcvertl marked a man who wore his
deputy - sheriff's badge thrust proml
nently into notice and who carried a

rifle across the - hollow of his arm.

Devertl shrugged and went on.

"]11 jail or out, the Mex is going to
keep a shut mouth,"> he meditated,

_

"lie'U never spill a word now, unless
'J'ngp:art gets a chance to, give him a

rough-and-ready third degree. And Tag
g;)I't will get no such chance tonight."
1'hr11 the dim dusk 'gathering among

thl) r�ill(>s he came to the cabin. A light
winked at him thru the open door;
�1:Jl'in, Joe's daughter, was getting his
supper. 'Well, he was ready for it;
hlnw but, blow cold, a man must eat.
"Hello, Senorita," he greeted her

f'rum the threshold. "How does it feel
to be the one and only daughter of the
1II("t distinguished gentleman in town?"
Maria did not understand him, &I1t

he)' white teeth flashed and her large
southern eyes were warm and friendly,
"They found your papa," he told her.

"Ho's in jail,"
"Scguro," responded Maria, unmoved.

"I'hnt is nothing for him."
Dovertl laughed and went to wash

at thc bucket of water which the girl
hall placed on a bench in the corner.
�la)'in finished setting his table with
the few articles at hand, putting a
hlnck pot of 'l'ed benns in the place of
hllllo)' 1)l'fore his plate. As he returned
f1'011l washing and smoothing his hair
1111 II'n , he noted the plate itself; a plain,
tI'Hci;('d affair of heavy crockery with
n f'nded design in red roses. Plainly,
�[lIl'in had ruided her mother's home
(nl' that. She was looking at him for
hls approval and received it. At the
Illllllwnt she had both hands occupied
Hlill he stooped forward and kissed her.
It was lightly and carelessly pone; a

fn," �alnte to the girl's warm smoulder
llig ]lean!,. For beauty of its kind she
lljd haw: that of the young half-bred
nlii 1I1f\ I.
_ �,hl' ga;;:ped; her face, whether thru
IllIh_gnntiun or pleasure, went a dark
hlll'lIing red, Deveril laughed softly and
"i1t drJ\\'n on the box which she bad
{I)'n 11'11 up for his chair.
It: wns only then that he saw that he

hnd it visitor. His eyebrows shot up
\\':11'11 as he wondered. Another girl or
'\"'IIIIg: woman; in that light, as she
SIII(I!] Just outside his door, nothing
\'('1',1' {it'finite could be made of her.
"('onle] I have a word: with you, Mr.

DCI'el'il'!"

She Wasn't Hungry
,II,. came to his feet almost at the
fll'sl lI'ul'd. qui!!)\: nnd lithe and grace
ful. ,\I\\'nrs was Babe Deveril at his
!'�'st When it was a question of a lady,J hI) Yoice accosting him wus cll'ar and

;'tll)1 flnel Illusi<:ally modulated. He tried

1° llifll;e out her face, but was baffled

�)' the shadow cast. by her wide hat.
, he WIIS dad in n neat dnrk outing suit

�Il;l Wure serYicea,b�e wulldJ;),g boots;
. he \l'llS slim and trim and young and
�Ollfhl('nt. Beyond that the dusk made
u llJystery 'of her.

:\.. ".Il:/�.," (�19� ....

: F£[j / f. .-

names; . an!! �haven't4� I!
make out you 1IIlce." ,..

...
e.

servation. There were two candles stuck r gu�
in. their own grease on the rough table, that she was smiling. , then, it'.
and between them his face looking' out a 'bargain. You give me an answer to
toward her was unshadowed, A' face III question!"

-

gay and dark and clean-cut, the face "Done! Any question I"
of-devil-may-care youth. It 'struck her With a sudden gesture her two bands
that there was an evidence of the man's went up to her hat. At the same mo
character in the ract ,Miat, tho she had ment she jumped to her ·feet and.cnme
caught him in the act of ldssing his three steps into his cabin. As she
maid of 'all work, he was .not in the brought the hat down to her side and
least perturbed. She thought it would turned toward him, the candle-light
be ellsy to like this man; she was not streamed across her face and Babe
sure that she could ever trust him. DeYI'I'il sat back on his box and with
"I am Lynette Brooke," she sai,d in a sudden lighting up of, his eyes col-

a moment. "And I thought it possible lected his share oCthe obligation by
that, if you cared to do so, you mig,ht letting his admiring glance rove across /

answer a question for me." her disclosed features. Pretty; yes, far
"If I may be of assistance to you," and away more than pretty. He was

he \ told her, cordially, watching her startled by an unexpected, soft Iovell
narrowly; "yoq have but t.Q let me ness; an alluring, seductive charm ot

_

know." line and expression. Just now it was
"Thnnk you." He had inclined his her mood to smile at him; and 'she was'

head in acknowledgment of her Intro- one of those rare girls whose smile is
duction and now her head tipped slight- sheer tenderness.•He marked the curl
ly toward him. "My question has to do, in her soft brown hair; the sparkle in
naturally, with 'the one matter of gen- her big gray eyes; tIfe curve of the
eral interest in Big Pine today. You lips; in another moment the red mouth
see, I have heard of you; I-know that would be Iaughing at him. She held
you know some of the men here • _ • herself erect under his frank _inspeC:
Sheriff Taggart and Mr. Gallup, for-tion; her chin was up; her eyes did not
example. And • • • I once had the waver; she challenged him' ,with her'
pleasure of meeting you, Mr. Deverll. glance to look his fill and shape his
Small excuse for troubling you, I know, judg�nt of her.
but when one is in earnest • . .," "I think you are mistaken on one
"I'll tell you something!" said Deverll point," he told her qui<!kly. "I never

quickly. saw you before, for I would not have
"Yes?" forgotten."
"I'd give a whole lot for a good "The obvious remark nicely made,"

square look at you! I am no hand for she laughed at him.

"":'----- .

in the shadows of her .p,rovoking hat;
"And now, how may I 'be of service?"
Thus of the two she was the first to

be gJven the opportunity of clear ob�_Nice Remark. A1I�1&Y

__, i t SAVES the FARMER'S THRESH BILL

cAgain ·

leads the

,. RedRiver Special

Armco Ingot Iron
For -All Sheet Metal .Parts

'Thra'hers
22z38
28z48
30z52
32z58
38z80

In 1925,Red River Special Threshers were made the machines safe from fire and rot.
built with roller bearings at every main With these three great improvements arebearing point. the famous 4 Threshermen, the greateSt
In 1926. Alemite-Zerk. Lubrication was combiriation of machinery ever devised for
added. getting the grain from the straw. They save
Now 'for 1927 comes another great im- dollars for the farmer in clean.,merchantable
provement. grain, sent to the wagon box, not to the
Nichols lY Shepard Company is huilding straw pile.
all sheet metal parts in the Red River Spe- The Speed and Straw Governors control
cial Line with Armco Ingot Iron - the the N lY S Hart Special Feeder, 80 that it
great rust resisting metal. feeds the Big Cylinder steadily, evenly,
The Hyatt Roller Bearings eliminate the under all conditions of the straw. It is also
expense and trouble of rebabbitting, give a tilting feeder,making the cylinder quickly
the machine an even steady motion, and get-at-able.-

. cut the power required for threshing and Get the Facts!
the fuel cost to the bone.

.

However you thresh, we have two new books thatwfll
Alemite-Zerk Lubrication saves manymin- interestevery farmer. "The Book ofSu�ul Thre!Jh
utes of the bright threshing days that other ing," deals with the methods

.of threshing, thefarm owned
machines throwaway on "Oiling up." machine, the farmer company,
Armco Ingot Iron will save dollars in the the co-operative ring. custom
I lif f th hi d I I eed threshing, etc. The other bookanger

.

eo e mac lne an In r am
-"Another Great Advance

from troublesome rust. Armco Ingot Iron in Threshing Machines,"will
makes the long lasting Red River Special civeyouthecomplete --------------------

d il din I N,cho" & Shepard Company, ILine still more long lasting. eta 8 you nee. I 284 Manhall sc, Battle Creek, Mich. I
This 3rd great improvement makes the selecting themachm- I Pleas lend me the boob on threah- I

ery to use. Both are I iog.· I
sides, deck and all other sheetmetal parts-- f to f mers Just I I,
as safe from rust as all steel construction reed' ili' I Nam.� I
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Tractors
la_Bailt
18-32
20-40

N&S
215-SO

Red
River
Special
Combine
IS' cut
%Q'cut

PnirieTJPe

Nichol.&
Shepard
Steam
Engine.

The RED RIVER SPErCIAL Lil1e',
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"Thru no faun. of mine. You are tell what, a ,woman waa inside bY" the

A'
,

H' 0: S·' "WOrk,!Welcome to know that I have a memory oute� penctl-aJid�cream SOftness,
ot her,

- ... ' n... e'avy'
;

-' 'pnog-
,

'

for pretty girls. And that you are, ab- as Babe Deveril well und'erstood. .

"'I" 'VW,:- . I j, I I

solutely the prettiest girl I ever saw."
, She appeared to lie plunged deep'into .

..

':
...

, 1
" ,..

,

''Thank' YOu,'" she, mocked' 'hJni. She rev.err... Perhaps there was something

IDYl'Extra SIre'
,

.

.'Ha'
.

pnt tier1J.at' on agalrr and. went 'baCk to of weariness in, the droop ot lier'shoul- ''-a.' . ,
, ..' n'I'��he d'o'Or"step; "NeVertheless, it rs true d'ers; if she had come on the early'� s

•
" ',.,, J I,'

.

" "I' " �
that we 'have,met before. Of' course;" stage; ,she' might ha:ve had a hard' day

.

'"
-.

(.., ,','

�e amended. hu:stily; "I. all). not' gOing 'of It altogether. . • .

!lb' claim any' obligation ob either side "Were you able to get a room at the 'lr,nTH Boyt"Dtade'elttra'1ltTengthllal'-
Ilecause- of that. But· it;- suggested that Ga-llup House?" be asked. W(ne88'iYouln� notfea.-'breu"Ciowns
I should' come' to you' now instead ,of "�eS: I' was one of' the tirst, you and delayS'. Fanners' buy' Boy,t-made
�o:Ringmy 'chances -witli' utter 'strangers;" know. .As to how' long I can keep' my hamess ))ecause tliey'weal'1lOmudi lc,ng
'-
"It you' care to do me' a very, great room, r' can't' tell. 'Mr. Gallup lias. er,thais ordinary' liam�. 'FIiey are,

�avor;" said Deverll, "you' will tell me d�uliled' Ws prices and is likely' to al_ya on tlie·job.· The:mrmerwlfo_'
when. you think yoU" and I met," dou1:lUl' them 'again." , '. Boyt-made,.liameee goes mto;tliefiidclof

'IQertainly,; l' ,liave U(Y detilire to make . "FIe's tHat 'sort," conceded' EYevertl. !,'morp��.�owin. diat he·.,soin!l'ito·pt:
, a'my'stery of so common an occurrence. '!He: pljlYs "a blg: game and all the time �lafUlf,d�'1. s.IWOri:. A'nd.theywill,WOR'
Last May you were in Ca:rso�?" has !l",sIirewd eye for the little bets, JIlIt aa:,well1yearatlimce,uao.w;.
"yeg." By' the-"way,' db you feel entirely com- Bbyt'-made·Jjamt!l8� with theii<muter·

"There was a dance. You went with .rortabte there?" worlunanah.ip. toughel't'Oflea'tller.o...c:are-
JIlldred Darrel, Wlien 'you canild' for I'Ibr" eyes d'rlfted to a meeting' with fully-seltietecJ 'from! the b.cb,of mature,
her s'be was out on tlle pOrch; Anotlier lils.

.,

, ) st'eeI'-hidea--tiilnmdUrinIf lliardware.. &reI.

glrl' was wUh her'and' you were itltra- "What· do' you' mean1" �ially adapted to·heavy fum'work.
duced;"

'

,''There's as tough a crowd tbere and
r Thej,fiumer8<wDo,use::Bo.yt-made,hamesa

"After all, I was riglit!" ��' cried 'spre'ad' allover town as' I ever saw.; know-tliellO',fact8'frolll>esperience..
'

trIumphantly. "You were in tbe sbl1'd- Are' you albne'?'" 'eDe·ofJtheee tIi_ aoyt...nedk,ka...... -.atly
ows that the, vines threw all over ,the' "Yes. Q'uite-." =�=� l'::'�ue������
!lIPrcl'\. I don't 'lTeliev�' II even,.li�ard 'j'You' ddn't'mean to trl1'y'tliat you, a 'OI'tbefamlerdlat'wail�tIi�bea�'TJ.lwSft1VI-......

.your name: Most positively' I d� not young: girl' and. not overused to hard-
I �e!:�;t=:ft:�9��!:i!:!!:�'

catt!h' a: gltinpJ!e' of" your' face;"" ,ship, from' the' look' of YOU; are> up'here The BREADWINNER••�acle 'lia-.t

_

She dism1ssed"tbe-:sutiject Witli:indlf- to mix' into such a' 'Scrimmage'· as, maY: I .1000'Price.'e'ibe�_t'ftl__ oIfMed un-

tere.uce.
, 'be' pulled.off? To: match: youil' wits and de� $60.00.

-

Each of th..... Bap-.Je, bam_

"At:' least I:' have made' my exp!anl!- your grft... .and' your" endurance against '::te'fi:i§: tIae. �me. yaI\ao ID' ita ,_liVe

lI:fun . .And' now' may" I' ask' my' ques- the Rihd of men wtro go' hell-raising YOu'dGII·t'Iia"tD��""'_""'t.'flon'r' And; when lie nodded ,: ".A:m futb 11, new' ...old ,strike?'" �I" .... i"'. :D_� JICIII!' GCr mlliiodl:

i th 11 h Ii'
..,

, __'BOJ!t�j......_tad&:r,. Not. tbe,_
they� tell n,g, e, t,rut ',� 'en' t ey, �ay 'She tllted'. liack, her fiead: against, the; �o� ,..tune of)li_lol!41p.,ea� ....mea: I'f y:og<>.
tHat Mexlc�l� Joe �!Oll! ruB" gold, from doord.amb. and',loolted. up,. straight. ihto; dciIr·"uc""')'01H''Il_t'diialer.write u...t»_.

l\fr;.. ?�ll�P s mme?, " ,.
bis eyes. Thus he saw her cliiil..)jrought " l1'u.I:' DO"""" "'OMP a.MV

He liqd eXpected something lUte Fhat, forward prominently. 'It was: delicate-
• IDEo. 'I. 1.1 �', .Ifi'll' JI.l

aU ,a�ong, he �ad felt t�at t�is gil'l with ly tUl:nelL and, joined, softl;r. curvwg, a :
zsaCOurtlAwe... DesM�_.I".

tlie tiright daring .eyes and tliat ,eager, fult temini.D.e throat; and, yet it-was. a , Sen'. i. ...... , ,''-A__.LI,.
'confident carriage, was In �ig' Pine'lIe-, chin which bespoke cnaracter and' stu])- rfTorl�'JiS rrlBltluiB'
cause sbe, eqpally with Himself; was bornness.' II:'D 1:::'11:" DI1iOIIfircon�ecll with the' one' �ccnlT.ence' "When mem go ruslimg, after gpld;'" I � ,

n
whiCh, for. tbe moment. made. �he �m- she- said' qubltly,' "more' fiRel!" thlll1 nut I i,It· ,�1O�8h ez:m...

munlty- a' pla"Ce otr'intereslil to sucli, 11'9· tHey go wltJi' em'pcy-pocketiriflIot'"eniPty' I 1.�I�l ���;r m;,
fo?,nd. no lure in the humdrum. stomachs. There is always a chance, H����l:���"

Of. course, you know that anything in a new'miningfcamp for one who bas have PI'8PI,red a boot.tFh'
I could.,say. in. a��wer' would be but a1 little money. A.. chance to stake R. f ii�BO/:. .. the Oaref

on� m8nJS opi�ion. , miner; going shares; and always, of' ,

••__••••..iI.
Yes. But Rnowlng tbese men:, you].'!' 'course:- the chance to stake one's own

' ,
opinion would be of value-to me. claim." II THE BOYT COMPANY •

"B t Wh' 1_ aliiCourt A.... De. MoIn... 10_
.

u,you • .• at do you,......ow I SeaclmeyoUIIFREEbook."Pointe.. fo�tbe'�

B
.

"Are, You Alone?" of' sucll. tbings?", : I €enfiII'H;-�." AJ.o,tell:me.theDeDo It ...�!! ','
.

"Well, then; I'd gamble' my' b()ots "Nbt much, first-hand, perhsp,g., But" Ii _t'�r ..tDro'W""'lceu_ ....UUlOBoyt>o,. '::;.;.iiARNESS..:'
that they're lying. And I. can. advance. it's in tbe' blood! . • . You lOOK a.. ..... tiam_. I: A,.",lfM/oH.,...."Ur/#w.I'rIt:e,

no reasons' whatever. for my bellef. But very young man, Mr. Deverll, but you'. Name !be�'1:::: =�eTmr.:Dt.a,eI���;�
there's your. question' answered" and' I' know that looks, are' not every- IPO' .·i8·abeolu� UDequaled under �60,OO, Slledlll

" - • .' ••••• , wear re1tif6rcementa and\ otber lOUK life featnI'e9

"As-lJ thou�t, that it would be: I was thing';, and. it is quite possltile'that you I R F D StetlO �mak8'lit.aupreme at'tta, Price.

sure" of" it before II came here, YOU! are old enough. to haye' heard: of .. . . • �

'make me doubly sure." Olymphe Labelle'?" H....An the Mod EflloIlIIt FII'III Pow••FIIIU.",ChIIIInlFIIIL,_,ar.P.rodillllan'" FanI

He; for. the moment, was more' in- "Why;'� he exclaimed, "I have seen

terested in her. than in Mexlcall Joe her. I waif only. a boy; it was twenty
and his- gold. years ago. Tltat was down at Horse

"You don't belong' up, here in, the shoe; why, bless· your soul. I fell head
mountains? You're a long way; from over heels in lo;ve with her'! I can, tell

your stamping-ground,' aren't you?" you how she dressed and bow sbe
"Of -course. I bappened to' be down looked. Big blue eyes,; golden hair; a

in Rocky,Bend when the news came pink dress; a 'great Qig picture-hat,
find' I caught the first stage' up." with r-ibbons. I was only eight or nine
He tried to make 'her out. She did years old, 'but forget? Ne:ver·t"

not look the type of woman who fol- "My :father married her down in

'lowed in the wake of such: news, ad- Hbrseshoe.! That was the first time he
venturing, But then you �ould: never (C'ontlnued on Page- 26)
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Staking a�eputation

II'

lil

II
l'l

UNION
MADE

- Thousand., are �r.ying
HEADLICHT
O'VB:IlAI.LS

'"
'"

The�-lc!now 'that, if the.:y, don'c.
find. them to be rtliB

TOUGHEST, STRONGEST,
L,(l)N,GESTJ W'61ARlNJG
overal1a on fliemarll:et,. tfieywiD

get, their money"back

'Ehat ,is mlY'guarantee, fol'
HEADLIGHT OVERALLS'

MADE OF

SUPER EIG.HT OUNCE
D'OUBLE DUTY DENIM

Either it i.-thegreateatoyenlley•.,made
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each week, for the spread of the great
'enterprise, .or the Kingdom? 'Sunday

BY N. A. �cCl.TN'1!l comes once in seven days. If one de
votes one seventh of his week "to wor-

The title of' the Iriternational Sunday ship _and the 'building of the soul, to
tichool Lesson for this week is, ''Th� gether with work for God,' thus invest"="
Practice of Ohr�stiajl Stewardship." ing one-seventh of each' week in the
Tile word steward, s$!em� to come from everlasting things af the' Spirit, and
two old Englis� words, sty and ward, stx-seventbs to earning his daily bread,lind origi�ally meant.ione Who guarded 'that will be a week well 'spent. The
the sty" one who watched o,:er' tne 'way Sunday is sPent by many is exlligs"and other animals, The�,' �t cam�. haustlng to mind and body" does not
to mean. the manager of a lord s estate, ,build up eitlier the individual himself,aud then the one who,was employed as nor the Kingdom of God. I know, a'

'

ol"erseer in the �amily. Now it means
man and wife who for" years gave

anyo�e wno is I)ut in cha9!e of an- themselves without stint to the youngother.s property. Thus a Chrls.1an ste:w� people in a college town. 'Ilheir home
n rd IS one �ho is Intrusted with was.alwars open to the students.v eve
f�lIlds .

or time o� talents �hich are at
nings and, on Sunday afternoons. Two�llS disposal for a wliile, perhaps a large Bible' classes .were taught Sunrow months, perhaps many years. We
day noon, and a big social wa.!'!.-heldJIU re i� .now. � and by it reverts

i
to

every fortnight. This man and thisthe original Donor.. 'Ve are manag ng woman, invested' time and ability inHis interests for ?Hlm. Whut kind of class after class of students _ more

lll:J�agers are we., than time. more than ability,. they in-I ut the lesson ,of �he week into com-
yested love, the deepest personal in-

111011 language. "e wi�l take a verse or terest. Looking back today, they see hit I\,O �roml Goodspeed s "tran�latlon of this work many of the happiest dayst.he New Testament: For It is just of their lives. Their investment willIike a man who was going on a jour- yield enormous Interest returns--in
JI�.I', and called in his slaves, and put -fact, 'has already yielded that.hls p,�QPerty into their hands, ,He ga�:. Ability. How smart are you? What-
one $0,000, and another $2,000 and a

ever 'your brains they are not too keen
otl�e,r $1,000; to each aCC?rding to hi� for the work of 'the Great Master.,nblhty. Then he went _a"a�. The one Lesson for Feb. 6-The Practice ofwho had received the $o,� Innnedlate- "Christian Stewardship. Matt. 25 :14 to 30.l,\' went intQ"business and mll�e $5,000 _ ,GQlden Text. "Thou hast been faith.mQre . . . . . . • By and by this owner ful over a few things I will set thee{If the thre� slaves came back, and had

over many things; enter thou into thenn accounting with each. The two who
jQy of thy Lord"

.

had worked and doubled the principal,' .

_

were accounted faithful stewards. The Get an, Egg Every Minuteone who complained' about his master,
nud who' was, tQO lazy to increase his
capital, was meted out the severest
puuishment, Note that this third man
rlld not steal, he did not run away. He
returned what had 'been given him. But
lie had not made anything of it. It
was not what he had done, but what
he had not done, He was a good-for
nothing, and the Mastel' had no room
for such.
Of what are we stewards, 01' man

azers, today? SUPPQse we classify our

cbllgutlons thus: Money, thue, ability.
We are to account fQr these three, one
of these days; perhaps sooner than we
think. Instantly I recall two instances
(If stewardship that I am certain ..

the
:lIaster approved, -The other day Joe
Lucas died in Cleveland. Joe was 'a
colored bootblack. He had 'a stand,
with 10 chairs, down town. For 26
vcnrs he had had oniy one ambition,
;111(1 that was to keep 10 colored, boys
ill school all the time. The other is
likewise of the negro race. An old
!1lI1111IllY died at 80, having worked 50
�'ears in the same family, and she left
��,300, the suvlngs of a life-time to two
negro schools, for the improvement of
1 he yQung of her race. 1hese tWQ had
d')ne pretty well with all three obli
gations, money, time, ability.
Let us look at the money side of it.

The Old Testament ideal is to give at
least one-tenth of 'One's incQme to the
Lord. The New Testament ideal as
�l\llleS we will give that much, and if
jlo�sible more. Now it is an interesting
fact that it lias 'been demonstrated,
that, on the average, one who conscien- What Co-operation Can Do
tiously devQtes 'One-tenth t4> reUgiQ)ls
11>;('8 will make 'better use of· the re
ilia ining nine-tenths than if he gaye
nothing away. 'When we dQ that, we

aclmowledge GQd's ownership, find we
�et 'Out to be just as gOQd managers as
II'!:, PQssibly can. The moment we

acknowledge God's ownership, we have
!!"Ile half way, and mQre. FQr when
Il'e do that, we are ready tQ cQnsider
llill'selves as His trustees, His stewards,
the Illanngers of the property He has
l·!ltrusted to us.

"l'wenty-three years agQ," writes a
il'oman, "I began tithing. I had never
IIP:Jrd a sermon on the subject. Grati
tilde to GQd fQr giving me -succes§_ in a
I,u'iness venture bv which I wns able
10 Ilay up back-debts, led me tQ give a
te'nth 'Of my eamings. In the many
rl':lrs that I have llved beneath the
8!Jndow of Malachi 3 :10, GQd has never
Failell tQ keep His promise. For 2'3
Yeal's I have proved that one can pay
one's debts better and live in greater
<:olllfort on 00 cents than on the dQllar.
I coulll not be induced' to give up this
i)ia n, God's plan, for meeting the needs
(If the kingdom. Tithing is the greatest
Ilna tbe mQst neglected question before
the church today."
People SQme timet; complain thnt they

('allnot give oile·tenth, because their in·

�lOllle is 80 meagre. Well, what abQut
lUe? Bow much time do you give
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Sunday Sch901 Lesson'

(Contliiued from Page 3)_
"We keep our hens penned all dur

ing the winter laying season," John
said. "This(is a big factor in egg pro.
duction. If nens get out on good days
they are not contented to be shut up
in bad weather. Changing them makes
a dlfferenee in production. We will eull
this bunch closely, keeping a third to
half of them and we will buy more
chicks in the spring. It is cheaper to
buy than hatch for ourselves, and we
can handle the jQb this way with less
money invested in equipment, with less
work and possibly a better chance for
success from start to finish. We get the
chicks for 10 cents apiece. The next
batch of chicks will be cared for in
four new brooder houses."
"Ever make any mistakes?" John

was asked. "Mistakes? You mean with
the Leghorns?" This from John. "Well,
there's the time we crowded them too
much, and I wouldn't have nests open
from the tQP. Guess we have made
them-there is the time we used moldy
straw for litter. It killed some of the
hens. That taught us always to use

Clean, bright straw. A chicken absolute
ly won't stand anything moldy. We
keep up pretty well 'On what the U. S.
Department of Agriculture is doing, de·
pend on the agricultural college, and
O'ConJ?el never refuses to help us.
YQu'H find it is a good thing to read
about the experiences of other folks,
too."

Co·operative buyin'g and selling 'Of
livestock by the PrQducers Commission
Association of Kansas Ci"ty, offers a

gOQd example of the success which
farmers can accomplish thru their own
efforts." At the recent annual meeting
of this assQciation Manager W. T.
Angle said the value of live.�tock sold
and bQught the last year by the associ
ation was $7.637,972.76, or apprQxi
mately 1 Y2 million dQUars mQre busi
ness than handled the previous year.
1\11'. Angle also said that the Kansas
City PrQducers had co-operated with
other producer agencies in the move
ment 'Of 130,000 feeding lambs, 18,000
stock pigs, and 12,000 feeding calves
and yearlings direct frQm grQwer tQ
Corn Belt feedlot. This is a service that
has long 'been wanted by livestock men
and is meeting with faVQr everywhere.
Fifty-two' mllliQIl dollars is the

amQunt estimated hy the Government,
which is cQUected annually as CQm
missions for the bu�'ing and selling 'Of
livestQck on our terminal market, ac

cQrding tQ Mr. Angle, and he is confi·
dent that this CQst can be cut down
'milliQns of dQUars annually thru CQ

operative effort, and that the saving
could be used as refunds, to members
and in advertising ,thereby increasing
the consumption of meat and meat
products.
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IT'S a human trait
we all share to w.ot

to get the most for our
money.lt'sagood trait,
too, and the man who
has enough of it to

spend the neoessary
time to compar. (/(,/'''$
before he buys is the
one who profits most.

There are 3 major
points ofconsideration
in buying a tractor plow, traotor
disk harrow-or any tillage imple
ment. They are (I) Field perform
ance under the 10111".$1 conditions
to be_met; (2) Length of lifo, and
(3) Service.
Since 1837, when the first steel

plow was manufaotured in Grand
Detour, Ill., the Grand Detour
Plow Company has ,p,dali.,d in
tillage implements alone. The
Grand Detour plows, harrows and
oultivators produced today are the
last word in advanoed design. They
do their jobs in Al s_tyle even in

the toughest going.
The faot that Grand

Detour Implements
are built to I'ast i.
best proved by the re

markable r,eoords of
Grand Delour plows
purohased years and
years and years ago
whioh ate still in use,

And last but by no

means least, ooine.
Service. As a part of the great J. I.
Case Threshing Maohine Co. organ
ization, Grand Detour has branohes
and service faoilities everywhere
whioh serve you effioiently and
quiokly no matter where you live.
If you're a "har.d bargainer, "

you'll send in the coupon below
for the illustrated, unusually fine
booklets we'd like to send you /reI.
And if you're an exceptional,;, "hard
bargainer" you'll realize-after in
vestigating-that Grand Detour
implements give you the mOlt for
your money.

J. I. CASE THRESHING MACHINE CO., Inc.
Gra"d D'�rlr Plo", DifJilio"

DixoN, lU. UTAaWIIJI) 18S7 RaciN., "'iI.

.J.J.C....T... OO.,lIfO.Di!pt. DIO,B&oIKa.WI8.
1'1eue _4 me free literature 4eocr1bIDII'
bpi_III oheobcl: 0 '''1lI:I0I'DUI:Ho"OID••
0'''1lI:I0I' PIofN. 0Hili''' DUI: HanOlD••
o Sptk·TOGfa HIJIfO'IJI. OBCI.., PIotD8.
o WaII:CIIII Plow.. 0 ClllftNlOr,. 0 No. II
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,OleChase
FlIE

,..-

Listed COl'll
Cultivator

�
The Chase Flyer is an excellent machine f«

following hard ground as well as loOse gr0un4
listers because it does not delMlnd entirelyon tbe
ridge for a guide. The Gong Wheel Assemblis
are drawn from the frame. They are not at
tached to the tongue as in the common type of
lister cultivator.

1. Takes two rows side by side.
2. Operation in front of the driver.
3. No weight on the horses' necks.
4. SelC aligned double bearings on each Gong

Wheel.
6. Will follow a two-row lister or a single-row

lister.
. We also manuCacture the famous Chase 2-6. Levers convement to the operator. Row Lister. which will come nearer to insuring7. Very close hitch. The distance..Irom the a corn crop than any other implement.

evener to the disc is twenty-one inches.

,8. Casters about readily in the field. Will turn .Also Chase 2-Row Cultivators and Chase
in its own width. L.lsted Corn Harrows.

9. A saCe machine. The operator is back of the .' Send for circulars, mentioning machine in
mechanism. which you are hlterested.

'

I�

CHASE PLOW COMPANY, 6�O West PSt.,Llacola, Ne1R"�:
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Tapioca ForWinter Puddings
.

TBlIIlRE
are certain dishes 'which are served

,

onlY-'in the IWI!iQg, -'while (dthel's ·seem to be

long to other seasons. !P.uddings 'however,
.. are yellr-round dallcucles. Of COUDse, apple

dumplings ,tlm1ve strongly.in seaaon, wJlile .the suet
and plum pudding are usually served around
Thanksgiving. .and Christmas 'holldays=-but lPud
(ling of some kind is always in order.
This ds indeed fontunute, -not ·only .beeause pud

dings sare 'usually teasy rto tprepnre or beeause <they
are almost always 'so mutrtttous and so 'easy to <di
gest, !but also rbecause 7puddings may ;be .used vas

perfect Ibalaneers 'of a meal. Many puddings are

well-balanced ·dishes lin 'themsel·v:es. Others «!Ontain
-

the \huit .that .is 'needed ItO balance heavy earboby
drate ;and ,pFotein ,foods :that ,ha,v.e :been ·ser:v:ed ,eaT
lier in ,the meal. IFew dishes, ·w.ith the .e*�pHon
of the salad..are such .e-xcellent ,balancing ,dishes.
Another argument ,in .fa·vor 'of !the light pudding

or oream .ls .that it brings to children especially
many ,needed foods ,that ,they otherwise might not
secure in sufficient quantity. Milk, that almost
perfect food, is usually found in the light .pudding.
Sugar, 'berries, a;pples, raisius, 'dates, oranges

oh, lfh'ere is a 'host of'foods'that -are good 'for us 'that
scem to i:fit into the 'light pudi.ling, 'cream or wlil'p.
Tapioea is another 'pudding .conStiituent that 'fur

nishes ;health:ful capbohydrates lin an ·easUy 'di
gested form-and in a form j;hat childr.en will
never refuse. As an "extender" food, it is hard to

equal. It bl!lnds with mill., eggs 'and ;1iruits of 'all
kinds and serves to extend a 'few 'simple 'foods 'into
a delicious 'Pudding or cream. The 'following recipes
are just a few of the .many delicious winter ,pull
ding recipes that may be made.trom tapioca com

bined 'iwlth [common <foodstuffs ·:alwa-ys on hand or

emiily .procupable. Try these .and .see Ihow lltHiclous
your ''Winter puddings 'may be 'ma(lC-ilnd !by tM
way, there is no ,reason ,why th�y ·should ..nut be
served in hot w.eather as w.ell.

.

iF:ig 'Wapioua 'P..u-omrrg
* cup quick-cooking or 3 tdlJlespoons 'sugar

,parttly codketl'taploca % :teaspoon ··orange-.extract
1 pint 'sirup 'fr.om 'stewed 1 cup 'figs 'drained :fr.om
figs .Julce

1J8 tea�poon ·8It1t

Cook tapioca a'lld salt un >fig Btrup 'in .nouble \boil
er 15 minutes, stir.ring fre.quently...Add .sqgar Ilnd
orange-rextract. P.lace drained figs in bottom ,of ,but
tered baking pan. Pour tapioca mixture over them
and cook�% hour'in'mod'el'ate oven. ·tSer·ve 'hot'oWtth
-sweetened-and· fla,vol'ed-'whipped cream ·or ·top ·milk.

;Pineapple Tapioca
1 cup canned iplneapple

.

,(grated or choppeil)
% cup quiCK-cooking or

partly cooked tapioca
-Cook ta_pioca, .sugaT and ·sltlt in hot water in

'double boiler J.5 lminutes, Stirollng ;jlpe·quently. !Re-
move from heat .and .stir lin ·pineapple. Dhill. Ser.v.e
in sherbet .glasses garnished .wIth 'sweetened land
flavored w.hipped oream. If :fresh "'fruit is used, it
should be 'sweetened to !taste and allowed to stand
% hour or 'more. Any a.va'Uahle fruit Juice may be
used as po:rt of lliquid. Makes eight ;portions.

Snapw Tapioca ,Pudding
1 quart milk % <cup brown sugar
.'h cup quick-cooking or 2 eggs �

partly cooked Itapioca 8 gingersnaps
* CIlP raisins Pluch ,of salt

S:cald ·.milk 'in 'double boiler, add tapioca, brown'
sugar and snIt and cook .15 :minutes, stirring fre
'quenti-y. .Add .raisins. Pour :small.amount ,of .mi'X
'ture slowly over slightly beaten 'egg yolks, stirring
vigorously. Return to donDle boiler and cook 'until
'mixture "thickens 'like custard. Remove from heat,
pour .onto .the )gingel'snapS which .have ,been .prev
.iousl.v 'br.oken.into small pieces, !;Itlr well. 'Nse .the
whites of eggs, beaten -stiff, ,as a ;meringne. ''Brown
,delicately .in moderate oven. ,Serve in indhidual
glass dishes. Delicious ;hotJor cold.

'mapim-ca Cr.e8l1Il
1 'quart 'mllk '�4 -teaspoon ·salt
% cup qulck-(looklnl! or 1 Pgl!
partly cookea ·taploca 1 :teaspoon flavoring

. Il:! .cUP .sugar

'8mld -milk 'in double ·boiler . ...Add tapioca, sugar
aud salt and cOdk 115 .minutes, -sti'nring :IlrequentlY.
!Four 'fImsll :amount of mixtlllle slowly ooVer 'sllglitly
·�lrten egg 'yolk, :sttrting "igOl.'Ously. :Return to

ll:! cup sugar
I� teaspoon solt
1 quart bot 'water

.

By Betty 'Bar.c�ay
/

double boiler and cook .unttl -mlxture begins .to
thicken like custard. Remove :tll�om lIlire and add
wunllla, orange or any flavorillg desired. Eold in
..:Stiffly beaten egg white. Chill. This is .dellclous
-poured cold over any fruit or .bennles, fresh ;Qr
canned, Raisins, prunes, figs, dates, or nuts >lDll�
be stirred into cream w.hile cooling. Serve.in -sher
bet glasses garnished witb whipped cream .and ift

£e.w berries or pieces of fr,uit.

Hustlin' Ma orr to ,COllege
ABE you all packed' up .and i:eady. to ,go Ito "college
1:'1. next waek, or are you still -wondenlng ·w.hat .to
wear? Here's a tip, "weur 'something comfortable."
Farm Home Week at the -Kunsas State .Agricul
tural ·College this year will be str.enuous .In tight
new shoes for ·the programs .each .day will be '130 in
teresting .tbat ·you just can't slip off to -glve .the
"soles" a rest.
'Save all the faney togs y.ou -don't feel-quite yOUl'

self 'in, for ihe 'banquet Friclay -evenlng, Usually
no -one -expeets 10 feel rquite .herself .at a banquet
'anywll'Y 'with 'aTter dinner apeakers -to be .endured..
iBut this' ;banquet will Ibe unusual. 'llhe ,cafeteria
zmanagement 'will see to it that -the . speakers are :so

well-fed as .to be satisfied .wUh very ;short vocal
.exenelses, .'!Dhe .food, of course, Will .be .first-class
and the .feature of the banquet wlll be ,the an

.nouncement _of .the winner ·of ,the JBetter ;Farming
contest and naming of ithe champion' wheat gTaw_'
er and the cha.Qlpion corn grower ·of ·the state.
'You will want to be on hand for the 'poultry ses

sion Tuesday -which will he of interest both 'to
women 'and ·men. Wednesday's meetings ,will ,be.
'beld in Calvin "liIall and will deal more especially
with home management and commmiity work, with
lplent,y.of llC'Cr.ea tiona 1 fell'1l11'es mioced 1n. :0n "Thurs
,day .the .main .topic for discussion will lbe health
and .making ,the home more beautiful. 'This '<layts
IprQgltRm ,pl'ov.ides for sectl'ono:! 'meetings 'which 'will
,offer you .an !opportunity ,to attend ·the 'group 'in
which .vou are most interested and ,to ask 'ques'
tions. 'Friday's program 'will It!ike up 'more ·espec
ililly:the problem 'of tbe child',in school- and at·home.

Short Cuts Ar0UUa trhe Hause
BY OUR ,REA:DERS

.:ALL_ -of 'us are on the lookout for suggestions to
nmake our :housekeeping .easier .01' our ·.homes
.brighter . .!'.erhaps wou have discovered .some short,
cut :that your Ineighbor doesn't know ,about, If sq,
·wnnlt you ·,tell 'us ,about it·? For..all suggestions w.e

can 'use we will pay $1.. Address !the .,Shor,t 'Out
Editor, ,Kansas Farmer, Topeka, ,Kan. Include
postage 'if you wish y'our manuscrlpt .returned·•

'mln�Y'l!e (1mtm�ged 'and Don't K:naw lit

AOONVENIENCE in feeding folks outside of
one's "ow.n lfamUy is a coxqpartment in the .card

ind'ex file or a page or two ,in the. Kitchen . scrapbook
devoted ,to ",Guests' Favorite Dishes." 'Who .has
not been_montifiecI by a boarder who did not seem
to en10y the 'pl'.incipal dish? A man who often ex

changes work at our house, and table, refuses meat
.of .anN kind ...hut .will' .make II. meal of sweet pota
toes. A girl who visits ,us is very fond of spinach,

. nnd another of -ehlcken noodles. 'These special
,likes are all '1'ecorded, andl 'kept handy. ["ha,v�
.inside .Inrormatlon 'arid can s1lTJlrise 1t;hem ·,with
their flWol'ite' iliahes. Then, it lis leasy ,'for ·,thelll
.to be .pollte ,aud! tell me that !they 'enjo-yed ll1y
.cooklng. Eliz·a :Smith,

P..S.-I "put a pen ·name to this, -beeanse !if it
should .get -into :the Mail and Breeze '11'11 m� 'neigh.
'bors would see ··it -and -I WOUldn't "want 'them to
know .that <I Jhl!_<l them cataloged.

Rubber .Mats Save ,Gil Cloth

M_Y.J{IIDCHlEN :table lis -eovened 'with 'white -oil
. cloth and we -;were 'll!lwa'Ys ,:I!intllng <where II

aharpknlfe thud out into iit or-a hot pan 'had stuck
.and .made '1lg1.v·;place-s, until [ lilt on 'the idea of
dnner tube .mats, ';Now 'When there -Is <sometlilng ·t!)
,be chopped -or :Sliced -or ',vegetatlles lto 'prepa'l'e. I ju�t
open-a «lrawer, slip a rubber mat in 'place and n«
.matter how-careless tihe'person, 'how lhot jihe 'I)an IJI'

how sharp the <lui'ife, o1!he oilcloth is "Baffe. 'lJ)hey are
,easilY.made and· 'eal'lHy 'kept 'clenn With 'hot soapy
water. -

.

lUrs. J. ']i). aackson.
:Marion 'County.

/'
I .Keep an ;Emerg.ency 'iTar

.'tK.'EEP gauze �ba:ndllge and tape'of '.v.amous:wit1tlls
in a sterile 'glass .jar with a ,screw·

.

top. <Also
keep a .patr ,.of .tweezers which :clin ,belpullchased .a t
"the dime store, ::in;the dar. ·Wi:thJt;he·twe.ezers·you call
extract ,gauze ,of It'he eomeet w.lOth from ,the 'jar
without ,putting �'Y0ur .hand into 1j;he jar. ']fue con
tainer should be kept ·co.vered ftnd lthe .gauze .will
be ready for rany emerg\!ucy, iIlree :from idust laml
germs. .Mrs. E1r.ed 'v,• .llleiser.
Garfield ,Co., ·eklahoma.

·BY.CHERYL l!4·ARQUAR>DT

ANEW song 'and one that "bids"10 be PQPuiar is
'''Within the 'Prison of My Dreams." The words

and music were written 'by Mrs. 'Jesse Orawford,
·wife of 'the famollS pipe organist, :Jesse Crawford.
MTS. Orawford is an organist of some note 'herself.
'This song, which 1 first saw in sheet 'music' forlll,
ma,Y also be had on 'record, played on 'the ,nipe or·

gan by Jesse' Crawfor!l, with an orchestra accom'

paniment. 'It is a 'lovely waltz, 'for those -who ore

still tond of this dance. 'The 'wori:1s are 'pretty, too,
H�re is the 'first verse "and chorus:

I'm In despair,
No ·one.scems to care,
Clouds -are liidlng
All my skies ·of :blue,
There's .no peace, I find,
Tho .you're 'In my mind,

. I�m ,Just chained to dreams
T.hat ··won!t .come· \J·ue.

Within the prison 'of 'my dreams,
I ,dream 'of ·you <in :vain,
I'm In'a icell of ':wopld (schemea,
Just ,li:ving rthem .again j
The walls of . gray
Keep out 'the 'stars,
My hands <reach 'out
Thru prison .baTs,
For ,years, I'.ve ,been 'In tears,
Within 'the prison 'Of my dreams.

I'll be ,gla.d to tell anyone where they_may secm!)
this ,new song, and 'l'll'be-glad to help with 'mu�h!
pr.oblems in any way that I ·can. 'Send! a salf-ad'
dressed, stamped 'envelope for 'reply. �ddl'e!'s
'Oheryl .MarquaTdt, Kansa'S 'Farmer, Topeka, :Kon.

HAI1F the 'fun -of a vacation is .in planning it,
so certainly there lis· . .no harm in beginning to

plan it 'in February even.if you can't hope to

get away ,for ,a ':IIacation 'until the middle of .August.
No one who has experienced the .busy spl'ing and

summer days of farm life w.ould consider it .in the
least fooUsh ,to 'begin ItO' plan
clothing 'for 'a 'vacu'fl'on still

. .months .and months away,
wliile ·.winter holdi! outside
work in check.

iW.:hether .vou ,are going ,to
the ·beach 'or' ;not, there .is
sure ·to be;a :'santi .pile 101'
Fhe llttle· one 1tO play' in. If
there isn't he "Won�t consider
it a vacation, .anil mother
won't .have .much 'Of a va

cation if she .has to keep the
Itttle one neat 'in her ordin
ary 'dresses. _Here is the '130-

JluHon-a .neat ,lItrle bea.ch eNo. 12'65
suit and 'bonnet that isn't !'
mrrchtto;get'dirtY1lnd is less 4------------------1
to wash, for it is o'f broad-
cloth, which requires no .star.ch and ,little ironing.
There ,are ,no -sleeves Jin,it and' the sand he ,gets
·down bis -neck �iU easily shake out of ,the .legs .

�ut .the ,tWngs tbat will.please .the little ,one most
aTe :the ;llttle'appliqued dogs wllich ador.n .each side
·of ·the :bonnet 'nnll :the front of the suit. The head
.of the 'little .dog ;on ,the suit also makes a pocket,

for conv.enience in .callrying shells and ,pretty rock,;.
This little suit No. 112115 comes ready.maoe to fit

the 2:year old cWld, in 'blue broadcloth bound ill

yellow ·\vith .yellow aPllllque patches and:floss. 'rite
price is only $1:50. 'The handwork.to be done COil'
sists iu .appliqueing 'the dogs.

'No. !l165, lit tie whitl!
.broadcloth l'o�pers .has fl

·gr.eat many possWiIities flo

liis Sunday best snmmer
suit. It, too, will please.bot)}
:the �little fellow and hi:;
mother because the .sOft Inn'
teriaT .will .not In·itate hiS
tend.er flesh and "iill Jlot
.need to.be star.ched.
"He w.ill .no .doubt like tue

'pink pig pockets .to ,be ap·

·pliqued, .which will remiJl!1
.him of the .hosts ,of "Lit! Ie

Pig" stories.he.has.been.told.
:No. 91:65 The suit ,comes read)'

,made with .pink (.>()lllll' j!)

.match .the 1P0ckets..!.I)he col·
lar and !bottom ,o.f -romJ1Crs

,are ,to be w.orked ,in .feather stitch ,ano tM

pocl;:ets ..are to ,be :put on "lith rumiiIlg stitc)1e�,
Pnice of the suit with floss for wor·kiflg js $1.'1",
Size.2 years.
You may or<ler either .of .these .little suits fron)

Eancywork .Department, Kansas .Farmer, :TQpel;n,
Kan.
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There's Spring in the AiT
�

,
.

U�TIL Christmas we were com
'fortably content; to .spend spare
hours 'by the .fire with .the �adio

Hull a bit of embllOidery .or ace:w.ork,
lint the turn of the. year workeda bit
"I' lllagic with us..Even nho the ground
is frozen and .the wind insinuates lcy
fille-ers at the. tinlest 'crack of ,o..pen
\\'i!lllowS, w.e :begi,n to .:Ileel .deep ,down
'lIlllc\\'here, the ul).ge .to dlg .. in the dirt,
nllfl open the wtndows wide to' let the
('\Il'lUins flap in.the wind.
l.util the first 'breath O'f spril1g .puts

Into action 'Our ·dest-res far gal'flen-ing
;111(1 house cleaning 'We turn our atten
I inn to the family's spring wardrobe,
I::\'cr since 'Christmas there has 'been a
world of speculation 'as to' what prob
alll" will be worn next spring. Just
1l011' it looks as if ,the Dolman sleeve
with a blouse that gives the Impres-

sion Qf narrow hips, win be the popu
lar thing.· And yet .ma�r two piece
dresses wUh pleated skirts and Iong"
sttaight blouses somewhat after .the
-middy that was .so popwar a ,few ;year!!
agO', are being- snowa.

.

FO'r house .doosses ,and, sport 1fresses
the same requisites hold, l'Elgand'less of
the 'llitting 'fandes -of 'mode 'W'hich con
trol the 'lines of other ty_pes of dress,
"Honse -dresses 'and sP01't dresses must
_permit-'free 'motion, 'be easy to' don and
:adjust, easy to' keep in trim and of I
durn:ble ·material. I'FO'r early spring 'wear 'We are seri
ously considering such materials 'aslgay printed crepes to be combined with
solid' colens to' match and light. wO'O'lens;
such as -eashmene, to' keep us Interested:
untl.!l 'Suminer comes with her rtot of.
voiles -and laces. I
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227D-Child's One-Piece Bress. Sizes 6, 8, 36, 88, .40, -42, « and ,46 ·lnches bum ·measure.10, 1:! and 14 years.
.

.2904-.Ch1ld's Dl'eSB. SiJles 6, ;8, 10, 12 .and2S:12-Afternoon Frock. Sizes 16 years,36, 14 years.:18, .1(1, 42 and « inches -bust ·measulle. 2059-Boy's Suit. Sizes '2, '4,'6 and 8 years.23ij6-Dress ·for SPODt .Dr Street '"\\lear. A!ny or these .patterns ·may be 'orderedSiZl's III years '00, 38, 40, -42 .and « inches .bom 'Pattern .Department, .&lnsas F.armer,I""l ""'Asure. Topeka, Kiln. In londerlng be sur.e ,to men-29r.,Q-Becomlng jLlnes. Sizes 16, 18 years, Uon sizes and numbers. Price of patterns I�ti, :IX. ·10 and �2 ·inches bust mea8ure. 'Is 15 cents -each. Be sure to -write your'2315-Slip in Two St:y.le8. Sizes 16 years, name .and address '.plalnly. .

When Company Comes lowed to' extend about lh inch abO've
.

.the edge of the glass. T·he charlO'tte
r.UB£1e is dropped .in the center of the
glass. It may :be garnished with 'a
'candied cherry or with 'nut meats. A \most unusual and 'charming 'a'ppear
,ance is Dbta.tned by .placing the :mix
·ture in a pastry tube and filling 'the
glasses in tihis way. It ie so light and'
:feathery when handled·in tbis manner
that ,it is worth the extra trO'uble.

.:Chacolate Charlotte Russe

BY N-ElLL -B. NICHOLS .

--

F' \ n fancy winter .detlserts c·haruotte
.

ru,;ses have 'few 'equals. Their flavor
I:; rill� and their preparation is simple.:\1111111('1' adv.antage is that they may·be
IlI,ndc rcady several hours befO're 'Used.I t I ""ish the .disb to' be espeelallyIinlld,.:ome, I serve it wUh strips of
�Jl')Il;.:e cake. Some of my favorite 1'ec-
111e": [ire these.

Yanilla 'Charlotte Russe Add l'square melted cbO'colate to tbe
scalded cream in t,he recipe for Van

,

Ii,,:] k 1 tablespoon granulated gela- ilia Oharlotte Russe 'before the gelatine in 4 ta'blespoons cola water 10 tine is 1ldded.11I1II 1\l\'S. ·Mea·n-while Bcald ¥.J :cup
�·.r('aln. To it .add the softened gela- Caramel Charlotte Rnsse!1llJ>. Stir over ':heat until thp. gelatine Oarmelize If.J cup sugar by melting itIS tltlll'oly disSO'lved; then add to' it 112 oyer the five, stir it constantly and addf·.\lP .'ugar llnd 1% teaspoons vanilla. no water, until it ds a light 'brO'wn in�el ill a CO'O'I _place until the mixture colO'r. Add to' the scalded 'cream 'inI.� tIJiel,ened slightly. Whii) 2 cups the recipe for Vanilla Ohn:rlotte RusseITenlH until ,stiff and fold into the :befer.e the gelatine is stirred into the'��III;:elaUne mixture a .little at a t�me. ·mixture.
1
Ilipped nuUs or candied cherries ma,y ,

.}� J](ldecl at this stage ·if .desired. LetSllft.cn in a cool place for 0 m-lnutJes, �'Wo' "....J. C!'_ '. �__ Jr'�at 11p witb a SPO'on and use when : mlb'll� �mCE' "-U(� \ie�:lh'f!. This l'e�ipe makes 'six serv- - .., -lib' of average size.

O 'C!lor Servlc& Corner Is conducted for therange Charlotte Ro'sse purpose' of helping our readen 1II01",e their"-lll 1 r puzB11ng problem.. The editor Is glad toS· r 12 CUp 'arange juice llJJl:d 1 iea- answer your questions concerning .house.Poon lemon juice to' the .scalded 'cream keeping, home maklug, entertaining, cookIn \"1· '11 . ins, sewing, beauty, and so on. Send aif
. III a 'Cha'ruotte Russe. Then sti1' eelt .addressed, stamped envelope to thetJ\ thu gelatine :and other ingredients. Women's Senlee Corner. �'Kaneas Farmernrn!�h with .points of O'J-,�ge sectionB� and '& 'Personal reply wUI be .Klven.

be� t IS especilillJy nice' to line the sher
th' glasses or other dishes in \Which
s � l'li�e is served with 'strips ,of
:h!l,[;l' ca'ke, .or :with lady -.fingel's
I .th may be 'oought, at .the ,ba·ker's.
an�tt ,the cake in pieces '%,-inch tbick
in �'lnch wide. Four pieces are usede\Cl'Y Sherbet· glass and they are aI-

To Whiten P-iaBo Keys
My plano keys are becomIng yellow. Isthere any way that I ·can whiten them7-

H. K. L.

Rub 'your piano keys with a flannel
cloth whioh has 'been !dipped "in either
ammonia 'Water or a'lcobol.

Get This -Big Special Ofjei ...���

GoodforShortTimeOnly
One retrDlarfull9e1ghtpacketafBanaJa8llCaeumber (l5cJ):___ ftII'1lIal'- fUU weight packat:tJuteldea Silarlder RadJaII
(1iIf1fone'nPlarfoUwelghtpaeketDahIlaFloweredZInnIan�/. Eegolar price 8Ii(l), II4lnt'BII Amii'l1enal7 Aaaortment�\1!D1F1.0', WhhAla 1QBpeeialotter�IsendoornewUIIl'Uen .Golde, alao ,our 1927 'Catalog. ,t!.l'hIa otter KOOd forlimited time 1I0.Bend your I].()jf today for thf. AmilVel'll8l7Aaeor:tment. "l'he envelope c:ontalnlDs__

thfa aullOrtmOllt IIworth�m cash to you. See:IIo.w It.nu-

Save zs¢ .. 0...... :ol�!!
Save the:tmvelope that brlnga ¥ell the' .,_ 'the�envelope wbJaIQleClai ·AnnlVeI'II8l7 Assortment. It'e par arder·Qf $1.00 Drmore.'WOrth'25G1 on YOUl'order of $1.00 ormore.' I!artel...'.-d.·ue pure, bardg and of'Wemalte thfalDnusua! otIerln celebratloll IiJah 'llitliUty. �ve'been cleaned IDd:af;l)Ul' 60th rAnniVer!l81T as aquallty seed re-cieanec1" tested 'for� .lDd areJbouH, Juatoinclude the Anniversary en- backeail:rt60 yeara·-eQeI!Iance. 'E!eDd Invelopewhen·cmleringEt!da. Itsaveayou )'01lI' to(llnow. :'l'IiIte ..advant..->ef oar2U. �tl8 a total of 10(1). First 2liGl 011 short time Amlfnnal'J'-der �-__the Anulvenar:r :AIIeortment IDd eecond .t,once.
YoaNeedThese Two I'�........ �laJ�ar::��.r::=Both eoutaInhelpful. valutlble·.....ebodt oeeda. ohrube. Utll1leTJ' IItoek, etc. U youwant theopiebll� Atejoetment.Jaclude.lOcJD-8tam� ••ot""l ..dcpwtaad4w"all" tbs; we !lee.
IIAllTELDES SEED CO.. .lil7 IWteldes Bldg•• Lawreac:e.Ius.. Danrer.l:olo.

-

iCOLT Light ·is 'praetieafly '8'tJD..

light. .1ts clear. hi.i11ia.nt �:ftDod
.of .aigb� canaot; i'njure the -e¥ts.
The 'Colt 'Hot Plate �s -aU
the ,drudgery IO,1il't ,of ccnoking. .

The :Colt Self -heating .lTon
makes ironing oil coru.or.ta>ble
task. These are the advantages
that a Colt .L�gbt .Plant brings
1:0 ;your ..fam�v - advantages
that-add more to their -cemfort
than any other implov:em�nt;
you could .install,
The Colt Light PJ.a.t is

8are. ana tme 'Cole Light Geli1e
rator is a.�(!d as "standard" by
the Underwriters' Laboratories,
be. On the.average farm, you
refiU the Ccilt Light Geaerator
whh ;UJD.'£OA Cxiiide * .and
,mange -th� :water .omy three 'or:
Tour nm:es a yea·r. n,is -ge1\e
rator :is ;speciaHy equipped to

automaiical'ly ,give �he ,user

:iWarning_5ev.eral ·tim�s 'wnen tb�
Isupply of carbide is nearly ex

ba:asted,.allOwlng.amp1e time.to
re1i� With "Union Carbid-e;*.

CD,Lt Light .nxtur.es .aldrd
bea·ut:y to any home. 'They may
be nad in a \'.tide variety of
styles -anra t,-pes. :A (Jo�t Light
Plant -lasts for y.eaxs and yea-rs�..

w.istllc1il't expense Jfor repairs.
Join the thousands .af .satis

field Colt Light users! Let lUS
S'DOW y,o'U bow -easi1y and
quickly you caa install :3 ·Colt
Light P,la.nil: in y'o'Ur home t
Write today for our free �-,
scriptive ,boo1clets.

J... tCPL'T OO�'A:M)j
Unit til

Vmon 'Cmi4e • .,tIIl Cai-locm "COI'porll,icm
New 'Yorle - - - - - 50 E. 42nd St.
-Pbillllfelph;', Pa. -

.

- - 17110 Wtilnut St.
Cblcqo, RI. - • 1'00,1 MonadnoClc Block
Kan... City, Mo. • 716 N. Y. Life 'BIds.
,rn..a.f!OO8ll, T-. -.Jitb .ail.N_kef 'Sea.
-6aa Eanailco, Cal, .• .tb ad ""1Su.
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Fun With Puzzles and Riddles
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The Grasshopper's "Seed-Drill"

Man may well pride ·himself upon
the invention of the mechanical seed
sower, or planting drill, but he did
not really originate the idea. Thou
sands of years before primitive human
races turned from hunting animals to
sowing and reaping for their living,
Nature had perfected the principle of
the "seed drill," and had used it for
the benefit of a wide variety of crea

tures.
Probably the commonest example is

the "ovipositor," or "egg .planter," of
the grasshopper. 'rills clever device ill
a hollow, round pointed tu'be, split
lengthways to allow an opening and
closing at the end'. The grasshopper
turns the ovipositor downward, and
with its point bores a hole Into" the
soft ground, enlarging a tiny under
gronnd cavity by crowding the soil
aside. Then the two parts of the :tip
open, aud a number of the long, oval

\

eggs are forced down the tube, and
out into the small chamber thus
formed.
The lilreness of the grasshopper's

egg planter to a seed drill is repeated
in the egg's likeness to a' grain of

wheat and! of course it Is hatched by
the sun's warmth, just as the wheat
is sprouted.

Diamond Puzzle
1.
2-
3.
4.
5.•
1. Stands ·for West; 2. A household

anlmal : 3. A liquid; 4. A beverage; 5.
A consonant.
From the definitions given fill in the

dashes so that the diamond reads the
same across and up and down. Send
your answers to Leona Stahl, Kansas
Farmer, Topeka, Kan. There will be
a surprise gift each for the first 10

boys or girls sending correct answers .

._-

Nita Milks Three Cows
--.

I am 10 years old and in the fourth

grade., We live % mile from school.
I have two 'brothers and thr�e sisters,
Their names are Leslie, Leroy, Gladys,
Zelma and Madalille. I am tile young·
est. We Uve 3 miles from town. "'For
pets I have two dogs and a little white
pup:- The dogs' names are Fritz and

. Teddy and the pup's name is Spot. I
also have three cats. They are white,
blue and gray. We have a Jersey calf.
Her name is Queen. I milk three cows.

I enjoy :the young folks' page very
much. I wish some of the girl5 and
boys would write to me.

'Morland, Kiln. Nita Daskins.

·FUN wi� .5HADQW.5
.1-====7 GUT Tl<E�E. 06JEC.T3
CiWwW..1 ouT OF

..... �
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Long before you were able to read,
did your daddy make shadow pictnres
on the walls to entertain you? Now

you should be able to make shadow

/ Kansas'Farmer for February 5, 1927 s»

B1

JI:

pictures all by yourself; even funnier' What is 'the difference between a
than those dad made for you. You can Dutch dude and 'a .piece of' stovepipe?
cut out of cardboard the hats, piws One is a silly Hollander, and the otiler"
and many other things that will make is a hollow cyllnder.
far better shadow pictures. What is that which flies 'high, 'flies

low, has no feet, and yet wears shoes'
. Dust.

.

What Iii! the difference between the
earth and }he sea?

.

One Is dirty, the
other tidy.

Phyllis Has Four Cats
I am ·6 years old and go to school.

My teacher's name is Miss McKinley;
I llke her .so much. Here Is a picture
of my little cousin Charles and'myself.
Those are his dogs. I have an Airedal�

Connected Diamond Puzzle

��- ... -�----

--:.....--�----

Upper left diamond: 1. A consonnnt;
2. Measure of length; 3. A copy; 4.
Lair of an animal; 5. A consonant.

Upper right diamond: 1. A conson,

ant; 2. A metal; 3. Organ of the body;
4. Snare; 5. A consonant.
Lower left diamond: 1. A consonant:

'2. Portion; 3. One who loves; 4. !
number; 5. A consonant.
Lower right diamond: 1 . .A.. conso»

ant; 2. Measure of weight; 3. Natlve
of Rome; 4. Seize; 5. A consonant,
From the definitions given, fill in

the dashes correctly so that each dia.
mond reads- the same across and liP
and down and so that the diamonds fit
into each other as indicated. 'l'here
will be a surprise gift each for the

first 10 boys or girls sending correct
answers. Address Leona Stahl, Kansas

Farmer, Topel,a, Kan.

dog named Rex. II have four cats for

pets. Their names are Milly, Molly,
Whitle and Mons. I have five white

._
Langahan chickens. They are sure

some pets. I have a baby 'brother
named John. He is only 4 weeks

old. Phyllis Fernberl:.
McPherson, Kan.

Try These on the Family
Why is the letter F like death? Be·

cause" it mekes all fall.
How shall the following 'be read?

Yy u r ss u b
I c 11 r yy 4 me.

Answer: Too wise you 'are,
'roo wise you be;

I see you are

Too wise for me.

Would you rather an elephant killed
you, or a gorilla? Rather the elephant
killed the gorilla.
What is the best way to bide 'Il. bear;

it doesn't matter how big he is-the
bigger the better? Skin him.

\ Which is-bigger, Mr. Bigger, or Mr.
Bigger's baby? The baby is a little

Bigger.
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Advice About D,iahtheria ,often means tuberculosis. Meantime fOU A,rbitr-a,tion With Mexico
-_

. Arbitration is a,..la.t resort and anI'
. should know that .such coughs iu:e " ' alternative not to negotiation but to

BY DOCTOR CHARLES, H'I LE'RRIQO dangerous. -The trea-tment is to put tile ft· is ,�atif�lng news trom WasHing- war. :\Vhen negoti&tion reaches a,_ , ; , child to bed for a few days and this ton that Secretary Kellogg is more :lla.v- breaking point there is nothing left forIn New 'York Oity lives a clever doc- means actual rest in bed in a room with orably inc,li.rled than Ii> week ago to lit but one of these two alternatives. Iftor who has given most, of his life to plenty -of fresh air. � few days of such a�bltration Gy '.rule Hague tribunal 8S negofiation fails' in the case of Mexfi:;hling diphtheria. H� name i,s Zing- treatment �ll cure any bronchial "the way out 'of the, _d�fereDces w.ith leo's �Iliid �ws American .seutimenther lind doctors everywhere agree that cough..See that the child is not over- Mexico oyer its new land ..J:o:w.s; 'Fhe wdll IlOt be-for deelasing. war' on ,Mexhis work against diphtheria �s beyond dressed. She should be protected in country' can rongratulate itsell on tMs icd, while arbltration Is open.comparison. A short time ago another cold weather but it is a great mlstase better sentiment .as well &s on :the UIl- It. 'ls -a: curious de:v.elQpment bi .tibe·New York doctor o&Hed hiIJl in 'C0D8u�- to swathe a child in heavy flannels in doubted fact that too respoose of the cQntroV'erl'lY with ,Mexico. that I1SWasb'tntioll in a tUpbthel'ia. case in whleh such weather as we have in Kansas. conntrz t'tUluggestWns of a ,lrtrong-a'l'm 4ngton, ,g,rOWI;! more fav:orable to arbithe victim was a 3-:year-old bOy. Doctor Better use ,light underwear and put on policy ls accountable' for it. This coun- 'tra.t1on Mexico beeemes less �o. Presl-I'\ill;!;her knows tha1t'the cases in which J1eav.ier wraps in severe weather. trY' is stil!l tQ&'close ,to ,tbe Wol'ld'iWlllr ,dent Oa.lles was prompt' to deelars ,iMI!Jlie is called as consultant will be serl· ,
.

--

�o find any saitisfaction :l� th!reatening willIngness to arbUrl'ate. The eenstl-ous ones; as SOOl1 as he saw'tpis little Doesn't Cause, Paralysis gestures, 'or in the prospe.ct of 'spank- tutional impediment 'apparently had('iwj) he feU that the battle would be Please Bay whether It Is -true t,hat when ing MexiC6 or Dc Central Xmerica.'Jl re- Bet o,�urDed, to him, or at least was11Ilnl, and so 'he was not so' much sur- antitoxin III n.ec1 In dl,ph,therla It brlnge tin public or two. lIOt .,mentionetl. It was r8:�d at Wash,�pri.:ed to have the other doctor tell f::�Y:':'�ely�an a country doctor eVe. �.tl- When 'it was reported that Rr,esident ,lngton. Now a Mexican di'ilpatch reohim next day that the child was dead.
Pa,ralysis is one of the unfortunate caNes would fa\1or arbitration 1t was p&rtIJ Oa,lles as hedging" in a statement"'fhey didn't call me early enough," ,

reported forom Washington that as that 'Mex:tC6 ,wnl not submit 1t� ,C0D-COII'I!Jlal'ned the doc"-,-. "The ""!sease symptoms of diphtheria and, was recog-
.�A tit ti t bi'" ti h'l h d......

""., u:

h h d d f b f 'Mexico's larrd laws wepe' enacten !pur-' 8 .\l. on 0 ar UJ.a, iQl, W' 1 e ne ""'Dhad three da"'s", start, b�"'''''''' t,bey nlzed -as. sue un re s 0 years e ore
t Ii 1.' h ".00 .".� i

" = ..... '" antftoxin was discovered. There were sWl;llt to- the Mexican const\tution on no e:r;p e lay' say w' e" r "".... s JleCol'nllecl me."
not niany paralyzed, persons after diph- the queStiion of ·land. ownership, this 'elll!arJily In�olv;ed in arbitration of t.he"Are you the family doctor?" asked
theria in the old days because they would Amount to'submittiDg the '�onsti- land �uestion. If. Washington hlllil.peemnoctor Zingher. n...:. :.. d ....T •

i tution to arbltratioJl., and might be- won' over to ubitration it may yet"Yes. I brought ..ltls,,'tttle_:cha'p into usua..." creu. ixow, antltoxn saves
i _._ ...._. diff! "t i b Idl P esl--

.J. • •
-

many"ef them, ,alWi by foolish or Ignor- come an lnconven ent precedent, ,,_ce _ve some ' cU', y no':ng . rthe. world tbl'ee years ago aDd iI ,do all
.nt l)e1"!0DS is glvtm. the blame for par_ the- United States 'could not contem- Qem; Oalles to his first opinioll. 'li!t ifthell' work.... a

h iii i i pla,ti! Isubmitting its'OWl! OOllStitution te It sJalong govermnent consents' to ar.bi'"When did y'ou recommend 'them to alysls. If dip ,tber a a,nt tox n s g ven
"!oreign inf<erpretatioll as to whether it bate, it is poor ,�i"'" for a ;weak ODe _

.

dl
- eady in the case there ls.- rarely � " "

.,.., -oJbny� thIS boy protected ��al.nst ph-
lMllratyslB foYowing ,the disease. If glv- COIIfIicts with international ]oa'" or'any- to retWle, since the':'QDly alternative· totb;-:'In by To'Xin-antito�.
en late it.may sa'Te,the patient but Dot body's rlgbts outside of this lC�untr,;y. arbitJration 1i.nally i8 "a,r.Ihe doctor admitted that 1;le had
cure "tbe--dl!pbtherltlc p8lJ.la'lysis. EveljY If this WIWl the ,fee1iDg lBt· week itnCI'or urged it-he was too bWl1� doctor of"good 'tralntng am administer ibas changed i('on91derably:., In fact, BUb- What, Congress ,may !lave in mind Is"Then I cannot acquit you of'respon- mission lof >1-t8 constitution or '&lIlY 'put, relief for gl'andcbllmen ,of the presentsibility for this case," said Doctor dlNithel'ia aptltoxiIL

Of it to arbitration by- Tbe Hague is farmers.
Zing-her. "It is tlle' duty of ,t� fandly 'l1be world doesn't ,need a new ft- Mexico's af:fuir.- lot it Js ·-willing, itphrsician to give his people protec- iigion. It hasn;t used 'the ol� one mUCh seems iIlar-fetehed for any ot-�r c�un- OivilizatioD Is itust a slow PIlOCeSS oftiou." yet. tcy ,to ebject. creatiDg more need. 00 Stlppl,..I think Doctor Zmgher was right

__.,.....,.-.".----------:----and I am writing this to you i.Jecause' I

:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!���!!!!!!!!!!�!!�lf'��r������t�r�'1
fcel that in a certain sense I 8Dl

fam--J
AMibCMAW&'

� 'I!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!tily physician to all of ·you. 'llhe pro- :? r
•

'

1I'IIIn7'TU77t1-'

9.tection that Toxin-antitoxin gi.ves to j .', ,'.', , ',' ':, .

> ',' ••'fl
,

children -against diphtheria is no lon'g-;
,

,
_

el' to be considered experimental. It 'is',
8n nssured fact. ,J.. child of 3 Is not
,tou young. Doctor' W.illiam H. 'Park,
Director of I;abol'atories of New York
City Department of Health, reporting
on the harmlessness of Toxin·antitoxin I

snh] :
"What I want you all to believe Is '

tbat Toxin-antitoxin is in Uttle children
fl hnrmless preventive against dlph-,
{herin. Here in New York City some
time ago we gave each of 2,090 infants
whr'li 3 days old a fuli man's dose
witllout the slightest harm. ,The young
Pl' tile child, the greater the need and!the less the reaction. Don't waft until
the child reaches school age. '.Ehe great I
mortality Is Ill' the little children of!tllC 1st, 2nd Rnd Srd years."

"

-. IMust Have Considerable Rest
IMy boy age 17, has what the doctor calla

le:<,)wll"e of lhe heart, The fIrst of September was when we found It, The fIrst of
Oclllher we saw ano-ther doctor who pUt blm10 ileil for six weelos. Seems 'Iota better: eats
well. Can sou gIve aome Information re
g"nling this condItIon? '-Can he g<lt over It
In time? L., C. H.
Ynur doctor gave tbe right tre8ltment

in Jl\ltting the boy to 'bed fm: a time.
Yalrnlllr troubles of the heart demand
as :1 first principle that tbe patient
shn II be at complete rest while the
ben I't has a cba.nce to buUd up a strang
Inuscle that will compensate for the
lenl,y va]'I'e. La'ter on, the d.Jctor will
allo\\' gradual .exercise and soon the'
boy will be doing everything as before.
Thero will be a few things to watch.
He must work' and play evenly. He
Dlust avoid strain and stress. He mast
not over-eat or under-sleep. If he takes
SUch cllre'of himself he will Jive to old
age without trOUble. TlIousnuds of
tho;;e With heart disease Uve useful
an(j happy lives that way.

l{a,n,S(ls :parmer IQr February 5) 1�27

Training Will Help
I have a daughter of 14 who a.lwaya has�h,,{l une undeveloped ebeek. Ia there allYInl'; that can b.. done In trealtmentB tha.t

li'ill make one sIde 'of her face' all plu,mp a.s

a
Ie III her? I would appreciate to l1ave yourn'lI'er In the Kansas Farmer.

, Mrs. H. A.,

Probably .your daughter bad an un
!'CC"�nized atta.ck of infantile paralysisIn liel' babybood. The lack at develop-111ent is 'because the mU!lcles are lID
Ii�(',l. Systematic training In tbe useof Ihe muscles should be made. Mas·
sUliC lYill help somewhat but the best
results will :be obtained by tbe use ofthe mUscles.

.

Child Should be Examined
10;" n You tell what borne treatment to use

btu" small gll,1 who is troubled with a '

be �c" I,ll cough every Winter, or w01Joid It
olh

lO"L to see a doctor? She 8eems well In'or lI'aysl but t!rat cough I .. 0011.
A Reader.

i C01'talnly the child should be exam

'an�i�, and e'lto:mlned very carefully by
fa fll','t-elass doctor who realizes thect that a bronc�al cougb in a child

This Great
Mer1ch,andi-se Silo

-

.- is W/�jn8 sho_ppjn8
prohlems fal· /BillIons

-ofm1111,/iuni/ies

26'K-Men's Cbocobrte Out
iag Slaoea with nailed IICIles,
leatber Ul80lea.and counters,
oak outer s'Oles' and utan
upper stack which' will resist
lSarnyar:d ,acid. Mote days of
wear tlHin price indicatae.
Let us prave it. $1 69Sizes ,6 \0 liLEE. •

2656-Men',.:TIIIII SideOuUag.
Siwe.whb lUriled sale, leather
center, leather beel with rub
ber top lift. Will resist .bam
yard acid and stand moilea of
traveL Shoea that have with
SUIOd the haTdest ,test 'Ofwear.
Sizes '6 ,ta 11EE. Let us serve

YC.n lit tmis madest $2 1'9pnce • • • •• .T
1641- Men's Lined Blucher
Semi-Sel'Vice Shoes made 'Of
tan elk upper Btack, Goodyear
welt canstructian, leather
caunters and insales, Pancl)
campasitian 'Outsale,. leather
heels and rubber tap lift.

-

Comfor·table, servicea,hle
Sboes botwill not resist bam.
)'Ilrdacid. Sizesota $3 49·1JDaE. Pricedlaw •

-IMA:GINE the most gigantic 'silo,
in the 'entire wodd,1 Imagine it

filledwi,� clothing, slloe� drygoods
and furnishings to meet ,the require
,ments of every farm family in the
country I

.. That in .effect, descr,ibes
,the 773 completely stocked J. 'C.
Penney Company De.partment

Stores convenien't1y 10'cated throughout the country�,
Think what tremendous,savings such an organizatic;>n·must
effect through the Co"'Operative Baying Power of all those
stores. And then think what low prices you_ can secure

tlm)\�gh our ,policy ofpassing all of those savings on to you.
No matter what you may .require in furnishings for your
selfor your family, youwill find itat a}. C. Pemney Company
Department .store near your home. And not only will you..
save money on every,purchase, but you will 'enjoy 'the
further advantages of Personal Select1<m - of satisfying
yourselfon the VALUE of every item before you buy.
Today, approaching our 25th Anniversary with the largest
number of stores in our history, our increased Co-operative
Purchasing P<?�er guarantees you the fullest possible.
measure of value for every shopping dollar.

For O'Ur StMe located near68t yrm., _ O'Ur last�.

.. f
!
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"Well," said Winch cheerfully, "here's
the message,: You're to meet him in

baU an hour or so at the' Gallup
!aouse.". ,

.

ever saw iller and hlt'didn't let her get For- a moment Deverll was silent;

away! Dick -Brooke ; maybe you have then the girl heard his barely audible

heard <if him, too? If so you won't ask muttering 'and knew that under his

why the daughter of Olymphe Labelle breath he was roundly cursing the man

and Dick Brooke hns it in her veins to who sent him a message like that. III

mingle with the first of the erowdrwhen another instant he flared out hotly,

there's word of a new strike!" forgetful of her or ignoring her:

There was scarcely a community in "You go tell your Bruce Standing

all .Arizona or New Mexico, certainly that I said that he is a land hog and

"none within the broad scope of the a thief and a damn' fool, all rolled in

great southwestern plateau country, one; and that I'll meet him nowhere

which had not in its time, il generation this side of,hell."

ago, paid tribute to the gaiety and Billy.Winch chuckled as at the rar-

grace and beauty of Olymphe Labelle. est of all jests.
'She danced for them; she sang; she "I got a picture of me going to him

went'triumphantly from one mining with a mouthful like that! On-the low.

town or lumber-camp to another and down level, Deveril, he means to be

men-went mad oyer her. They packed friendly, I think. • • ."

the J;lOuses in which she appeared; 'they "Do your infernal thinking some

spent their 'money generously to see wbere else," snapped Deverfl angrily.

!her, and night after night, captivated, "Clear out or I'll throw you out!"

they tossed to the stage under 'her "I told him most likely y'ou'd be

pretty high-heeled feet 'both raw and sassy, so he won't be disappointed, I

minted gold. Olymphe 'was to this coun- guess. Well, I'm traveling, so you don't

try what Lotta was to the 'Camps of have to mess your place all up throw-
'

California .tn an earlier dllY. Then ing me off!" He was still chuckling

young Dick Brooke, a stalwart and hot- good-naturedly as he swung hi,S horse

blooded young miner, saw her, and that about with a lig<ht touch of the reins.

was the end of Olymphe's dancing .en-: Over his shoulder he called 'back: "He

reel'. They were married within ten said it was Important and he'd see you

days. .And from this union was sprung at Gallup's inside the hour!" The voice

the superb young creature now sitting was taunting; Billy Winch threw his

on an adventurer's door-step and look- weight into his one stlrrup, and even

Ing straight up into hisl eyes. the attitude, tho made necessary thru

"You see, it is only the thing to be his phy-sical handicap, was vaguely Ir

expected, after all, that I should follow rttatlng, so carelessly nonchalant d(ld
the gleam!" it appear. ais horse bolted like a shot

She, like- himself, was young' and as he gave the signal, and in a moment

eager and unafraid and adventuresome; bore 'him out of sight among the shad.

and within her pulsing arteries was ows under the pines. Babe Deverll,

that pioneer blood: which, trickling hands on hips, stood staring after him.

down thru the generations, is ever Then he swung about and came, back

prone to set recklessness seething. to the cabin, and the girl on 'his door-

step, seeing his face clearly in the can

dIe-light streaming forth, caught her
. Billy Winch Arrived breath sharply at the outward sign she

There was a man coming up thru glimpsed of 'the rage burning high and

the pines on horseback, In the gloom hot in his' breast.
'

all detail was wanting. But obviously "I'm of half a mind to meet him

he meant to come straight on to the after all and break his confounded

cabin. Devertl,:' seeing this intent, neck!" he cried out, a passionate
stepped by the girl and a couple of tremor in his voice.

paces forward. The man, sitting in a .All along he .had intrigued her, with

strange, sideways fashion in the saddle, his handsome face and devil-may-care

drew rein and peered at him. air and light gracefulness; she estl-

"Name of Deveril? Babe Deverll ?" mated coolly that if, as he had said of

"Right, friend. What's your trouble?" himself, he had a memory for pretty
"Offering to shake hands, to begin girls, it was something more than like.

with. I'm Winch; Billy WinCh. You ly that more than one pretty girl had
and me know each other." carried in her heart the memory of

He leaned outward· from the saddle, him. - Now, suddenly, his good looks

putting out his hand. But Deverll ig' were sinister; his gaiety was so utter.

nored- it, saying eoolly: ly gone that it was next door to hn

"Why should I Shake hands with possible to imagIne that he eould jsver

you? You and I are not friends that I ,be inconsequentially gay. The innate

know of!" evil in the man stood up naked and

Billy Winch sighed, and used his ugly. .And all because some man, a

band to remove his hat and then rum- certain Bruce Standing, had sent a

pie his bristly hair. Then he laughed message commanding a meeting at the

softly. His hor�e, restless and fi.ery Gallup House.

ll.nd well-fed, whlrled, and for the flrst It was not exactly the thing to do to
time Lynette Brooke made out the rea-

put her question, but interest, mounting
son for that strange, lopsided attitude above mere curiosity, piqued! her, and,
in the saddle; the man, a littl.e, weaz-

certain of an answer in his present
ened fellow, had lost his rtght leg mood, she offered innocently:
above the knee and managed a sure

"It seems to me I have heard the
seat only by throwing his wei�ht-upon Dame Bruce Standing. Just who is he?"
his left stirrup and thus mamtaining' Deverll glared at her and for II brief
his balance. fragment of a second she was afraid
"Well," said Winch good-naturedly, of him' it was as tho by the mere

"he said to start off by shaking ,?ands. mention' of the name, sh� drew on her.
Just to show as I was friendly. self something of the hatred he must.
"He?" repented Deveril. "You mean

have felt for this man Standing.
Bruce Standing?" ",

"Sure. Of course. WIlen I Just say, 'You heard me read his title'. clea,�_
he I mean Bim." enough, to his one-legg!1_d dog Wmch,

,

, he told her harshly. "He is a man

The girl sitting in the sbado)}'s smiled. who came into this country with noth.

Deveril, however, whose profile sbe
ing a dozen years ago und who now

could watch, appeared to have. no good irolls in tM fat of his ill-gotten gains.
humor left to spend uPO;'l his caller.

He's a land hog who bas robbed right
She marked. �ow his vOIce hardened

and left and who has with him the

an,� how he blt �ff his words curtly. devil's luck. He owns thousands of
I h.ave no busmess�th either Bruce

acres of land out yonder." A wide

Standmg or with you. sweep of his arm indicated th'e endless.

ly ,rolling wilderness land, sombre

ridges and e'bony canons, rising into

stony barren crests here, thick tim·

bered! yonder wbere they slumbered un

der the first stars. "He operates mines;
!he gambles in gold and copper and

lumber •
and life, 'Curse him!

.And in buman so�ls, his own with the

rest. He runs half a dozen lumber

camps and has a thousand of the tough.
est men in the world working for him

at one place and another. Men hate

him for what he is, II cold-blooded high
wayman. They ha ve sent him a warn·

ing not to show his face in Big Pine,
and being of the devil's spawn he sends

me word to meet him at Gallup's!
That's his way and his nerve and his

colossal conceit. May hell take 'him!"

(TO BE CONTINUED)

Timber-Wolf

(Contl�ue� Page 20)
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, cJat�ifa�tIOn"'"
WHEN choosing farmmachln·

ery and tools. every btialnell
farmer knows It pays to buy

thebest. Quality asaures eatlsfactlon.-

So with coft'ee. 5uccellful fartl\'
"People Insist on Folger'S Colfee be

cause they know Iu' uniform high
qualitY asaures eatlsfactlon. It Is

vacuum p.ck� in these convenient

."es-1, 2 and 2H pound..

We could tell you that Folger'.
Colfee Is the aupreme of the world',
calfee.. How It ha, • marvelolllt

unmatched flavor. How Its high
qualitY makes It econOlDlcal.

Instead, we ask you to compare

Folger's Colfee with the brand you

are now using bymaklnll·the famous

Folaer Colfee Test.
The Folger Colfee Teat! Drink .

Folger's Colfee tomorrow morning I
the next momlnll, drink the coffee

you have been using I the third
morning drink Folger', again. You

wUl decidedly favor one brand or

the other. The Best Colfee Wins.

That'. fair, Isn't Itl

." 'i.' ,i, •••,
,.1,"'. II •• ,AI
•••. Mu." ,••r
t",I., ,.,�, /.r
�.,.'. II"'"
••ri ./111.".",••.

.". \'ACWW
'ACUP.

SAVECALVES r.� ..-::::::
loy uaIag d6omo,tbepl_r, IJU&f.llDteed re�!;�r
ConIqiouaAbcrtioa. Write lOa' fne booklet ......y.

Abonao Labcwa... 95 JeR SL ....Clllter.Wit.

'l'bat'l
tU .... I
..1I0wQ Offer ea-Craa
........to.... The _..,ln80

�H�f�rlk�� SO:'::: 'If..;'::::'o"'rd-r..I?:a _.;;;::!!!!!o��!!-�

which solves
,oarowa farm lor 90 d.". (180

the milker
inIIIrInp). II It eonvln_ "OD
It"1 tbe "..... ranala ..

problem.The ...oat dam.. allel ai_at
, l����t'a�a ftl.:3':�,,}��·ft�lau�-:
simplest ,oaro_n tel'Dlll In or alter 12

in milking ;g�t����� I�·� :Oaat:'
fl!�.f����:' LOWEST PRICES

ponbelowatonoetollnd 'Ille Tolu_a.d_ ..m.. _,
oat about thia remark-

the banaln. oll...cI bl: G��",f'.
able EXTRA SPECIAL t:;:iI'J�r��"'�'...·aiftL;

OFFER. Thll olrer I. made only b:!, r.raonal letter to ,,_III'tae=:rcl:'DOLLoUl,T"':r.:.
daI�men who own 8 to 40 OOWS. Th. oft@r Is POSI· oa _., eQ � J3�":'''",,''
�! n�N�!�����'iefs"tr.'�;'nOt'l!la':r'l."::�:: , ";!YII
,.ouwo:'t bu:!, amilker until next season, If at all,write
u. toda,., and "our righte (In case YOD sbonld want It

later) to this extraordinary special offer and direct
rock-bottom rarlce will be I'III8rved for "oa as long
as thla offer aste In fioar terrltor:r,

PROVIDED '011

=�p� :�":�I�a:r0::'o';.ha�;��'I_=� • 2c

Milking Book'
FREE

We send "00 with oar Bpeclal
olrer·a booklet that tells what

- theU.S. (Jov1.Depl.ofAuric"l
lura 'ays onmilkers • .AlBO State
Govte. AlBO .lvesPraf.LaIl_'.

O2lifl"", on tbe all-Important qaestion 01 teat cups. ..,
Catalos also descrlbea Page IDllkers In deteD. ..,.",
But Rem.mllen It you want that offer """"
(or ever MAY want It) be sars to

"
•••• ---A•.

get yoor Dame ID now. No "", "IK�

obllptlon. Now we wam ••••••
' Pace co.

:rou - BO "", Dept. 4882
- Send th. ,.,.,. 4OON.Michl....Aft.

""" ChlcePIi II••
Coupon af ••••••• Please Bend me (withoul obli{lfl'
OnCe ""

.." Cion) your letter explaining your

"""" extra special offer.

·····;.te�B�o��y1-IG��:e:;l:''.r��rc:.�of�
montbs to pay.

����h��lu':; ;lie1:::a 'rr:�Df�e:1er.Y:;
bow they aae yoW'milk.... on tbeil' own cows.

NflfM •••_._•••__•••_ ••••
••_._••__

•••__ • __ •

Addr... __�. .�__• •••••_ ••_.__••••
•• _

---_ _-_
--

----------_ -:
.

;;:::::;--
MAYBE Nd!:-B<Jr' it"

��"TJ.II�WAV
So"'�TlME'S

�"oO�'h.

Would JOu Ilk. to ....FARMERA.ENn
••••

� ... The editors :.:",,-��u:�::
5 the Page Milker. A I.adln. editor a&I�!, "ellI advltbBea ,.ou to Investl.ate all good machlneo,

I"",g DIr e

: Page offer as per coapon above."
i UI UIlI ..II UIU UIIl ..II :..
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Kunsns has a splendid State Hlstor

If:a! building in which are assembled
h"tol'ical relics, some ,of which are ex
r'rcilin,�!y precious and unique and
most of which are of great value. They
ncrel' can be duplicated. We owe it to
a fel\' men -and women who in every
genel':! tion have had .the : historical in
stinct specially developed and some of
�'hnln gave the better part of their
!ires tn preserving these memorials of
the �t [I teo
!�nt Kansas, as Governor Paulen

Salt! ill his message to the Jegislature,has 110t preserved historic places. Theyhure been permitted to fall into decay
ani! wbile some may yet be restored
nJ:lll)' are gOM. •

'

'flIt'I'e is one outstanding spot, with
1,�lI'P(' venerable brtck buildings, that
C.ln he preserved, and that is the Shaw
nee �li�sion 'in Johnson county. Four
yea I'.'; ago the Ieglslature voted to ,pre
��'l'\'C it, but its action was vetoed by
},(lrpI'1101' Davis. If the present legis
ialll1',I' adopts, the resolutlon this yeair,
� II III not be vetoed. _No npproprlatlon is Irrvalved, _ It is a matter of

��I,Olring Veneration for a work of early
t�·ln':IS pioneers, whose BIlcrifiees and

h�totion are a chapter of our earliest
l'tul'Y

d
In 't�\'o years the state will un

uflllhte.tll.\, celebrate the centennia:l of

ale flllllllling of the. Shawnee Mission,
ta�f.l'l hl)riist mission to the Indians es

��) I�hetl in 1829, more than, half a

Oflltlll'Y before Kansas became a state

�'n
the Union. 'l1be leglslature will not

his�lt �o put off the recognition of thi8

ni�tlC event until its actual centen

th rear, and the present session is

l%t last that wilt be held before the

roll �l year of the Sbawnee MissIon

tbe n.r�und. That three buildings of

'11'0 Ol'IglUal Mission are still standing
It ;��! be a reproach to the legislature,
or

l� l'�'�()lutlon should be refused.
he resolution recites the facts, that

- You know the. horse that's'-referred to as aD easy1teepe�the
one that '.keeps in' better canditieD on less feed and does as 'much
or more work thaD heavier horses-the horse YCi>U' can always
depend upen,

-"

The John Deere 15·27 is -the Easy Keeper
/

_ .. in the Tractor Field' , ..

It plIoduces more power with,leas weight.
It does more worll: with less fuel and oiL.
It gives many �ore ::vears of 8atisfacto� serVice at much

lower cost for upkeep.
It produces its great power to do your·wor.k as '::vou want it

done .at osts unbelievably low.
.

.

'

Its great power, combined ·with dreds of new power fanners. It is
light weight; its. extreme simplicity; replacingbundreds ofroutfitstihatare
its complete .eaclosure of working inefficient.and costly to.maintain, It
parts; its automatic Oilillg system; is replacing hundreds of tractors that
its ease of operation, 111$Pection ad are-lacking in power to meet present
adjusbnen1:s-'these are but a few of day farm needs.
its qualities ,tluit have made the John Know what the JOhnDeere'will doDeere a sensational success in the for' you before you buy a/tractor.
hands of its thousands of users. see it at yOUl' John Deere dealer's.
The John Deere is making hun- Ask him for a demonstration.

'GET THIS FREE BOOKLET. WRITTEN BY
.l()HN DEERE ·TRA.CT6R OWNERS

Readlq thte booklet Is tbe nest thina'
to actuaUy taUd... to 101 u.....s of the
John DeeN Tractor. It contains 101 let.
br. of the many hundreds thu.have been
received from Its enthusiastic uoer•• Many
ef theM own......... 'Armine under' con
dition. .Imilar to your 0WIl. Their_
perle_ is worth money to you.

You will alao eet a 'folder that lIlua
trat_ the John Deere In; ita actual color.
and'that tell,s aU about it.

'Wrlte to John Deere. MoliDe. IlUnoia.
and ask for booldets sw -411.

.,
}



In the Introduction to tillis story. which Is for supervising the work except that

��.��n"lfb�t t'!�";erCI�O�\u�:ss�\t��r��:r� if the land is well located- within 8

Why? Because he la a man or- vision. tn- miles of town he gets one-thlrd. The

���a'1a�:;_ �:;,.n��:t ��� i�';.l�e�a�l<,!:gtoa�,oO�� tenant supplies the seed as well as the
James Taplin, Sabula, Iowa, is an·

he Is busy on planning to put more acres equipment and he does all the work,
other hog man who can point to au un.

J1ec:��e 1�;dhl:n�,�ilt:;eOflt\�,!�erdP���ucf�� including the delivery of the graln, �:�!\I����s.OfA��,P��:r:��. ��g:;,.,;��,
situation and his success In makln.g money

One-third of the land is under sum-

In the face of It. he Is receiving natron- mer fallow all the time. It is plowed greatest reason for big .hog profits.

wld,e-a.ttentlon. He believes In better crops." 7 inches deep every four years. Kan-
Some time - 'ago' he read in fal'm

DID you ever, when 10 years old, ,ted wheat is seeded in the stubble the papers about hog men who had PI't'

entertain the idea that you would next two years after the seedbed is vented hog sickness and had brougbt

like to operate a furm a mile 01' plowed, and the thi.rd crop year the their animals up to 250 pounds ill �i!

2, or' even 4 miles square? If so, you ground is dlsked before seedmg, Only
months. He investigated and tried tbe

had the same desire as Albert Weaver certified seed which has been treated
same methods. As a result, he rec(>ntly

of Bird City, Kan., who is now 61 with formaldehyde or copper carbon. wrote:

years old. And his dream has' come ate dust for smut is used for seeding.
"My hogs sure have shown great 1m.

t
.

provement from the tlnre of thetr firsl

rue. This plan has been used for 18 years, treatment. Enclosed is, $40 for the fill

The only cbUd of an Eastern Ne· and wheat smut has never been no. gallons of your 3RD DEGREE LIQUID HOG

braska farmer Albert always malnr" Uced
CONCENTRATE I had before and $2:, for

tai d th t I', f h 't d t
. three gallons more. I would

ne II w len 0 age e .wan e 0 Mr. Weaver has stored as much as out it."-JAlIlES TAPLIN.

go toWestern Ka,nsas and homestead 70,000 bushels of wheat on the ground YOUR cx,?erience with 3RD DEGREJI

a quarter section. 1\:Ir. Weaver still in the summer waiting for avatlaule LIQUID HOG CON�ENTRATE will he tho

owns the quarter on which he staked shipping cars He has invented a rna
same as, Mr. Taplin s and thc thousunds �

.

- others who now use it regularly to PilE-

out ·his claim near Oakley. chine that scoops up the wheat from VENT and TREAT Nccrotlc· Enteritis, HOC

Today Weaver owns 3u quarter sec- the ground into the wagon or into the '''Flu,'' lIlIxed'Infectlon, Swine Plague, Sep

tlons, He farms and directs the farm- railway car at the rate of 25 bushels a tlcemla, Pig Scours, to rid ,hogs of aD

i f th 11 70
worms, and to keep brood sows healthv,

ng 0 ese as we aa more quar- minute. This machine is mounted on You will find it the greatest mOllel

ters 'belonging to non-resident landown- a Fordson tractor so it is movable maker you ever used. Straightens up sitl

ers who bought this land between 1906 -from place to place. !�OgS quickl,r. �tops death losses. Turm

and 1m2. This is mostly unimproved "I find" suggests Kansas' gigantic
poor-doing pIgs Into- profitable ones.

1 hd b
,,,'

Easy to use. Mixes quickly with dry gra�

an, ut Mr. We!lver maintains, I wheat grower, "that wheat gives> a bet- or slop feeds. Hogs like it.

am not justified in renting out well- tel' cosh return an acre than corn, and Many owners write us it seems to make

improved farmsteads and keeping the besides I find it difficult to grow corn
thclr hogs immune t� disease, as thek

b Ildl Tl i th ·1
herds are doing fine although netghbon'

u. ngs up, ie ncome on e m- and wheat the same seasons. The hogs are dying with various ailments.

proved land, above that on the unlm- wheat yield for me on the summer ful- Brood sows are benefited. Produce

-peoved land, L;j not .sufficient to meet lowed land is generally �in excess of larger, healthier litters.. Start giving h

-the expense of keeping upthe Improve- the corn and the price usually is
sows now and continue through fal'rowlllj

ments "
. b:

'
. time.

.
dou le that of corn. Corn grown here It destroys all worms. of which there 8lI

Mr..Weaver ,contra�ts the farming .usually 'is third to fourth grade and more than twcnty different kinds, includ

of the 70 quarter sections' belonging to of poor quality 'whlle wheat is the Ing the dangerous lung. gland and thorn

the non-residant landowners as well as best th t'
'

i K
head worms. \Vhereas ordinary wonnea

..,.,." a IS grown n ansas, com- merely expel certain kinds of worms. aRD

most of his.own 35 quarters. manding the 'highest price on the mar- ])EGREE LIQUID HOG CONCENTR.m

When non-resident landowners year ket."
-kills ALL kinds. (See

after year are .. , willing to Ieave the Potatoes Pay, Tnn
page 23 of our new,

i I f th f i f h i
vv frce book.)

superv s on o· e, arm ng 0 t e r It is a wonderful

numerous quarter sections to the abll- Mr. Weaver grows from 80 to 160 digestive conditioner,

it;yt of one man, there' are· without acres of potatoes every year. "Moisture aiding thc pigs to

.doubt 'Certain practices and farming is needed to grow potatoes. The big get the' full feed

methods which contribute to the sue-
secret of success in 'growing potatoes ;���l�' �f,Olf�edev;��

cess of these fal'n;l9. These practices in We;;.tern Kansas is the storing of give them.

and farming methods are clearly ont•. moisture by summer fallowing. I like It CHARGES THE

lined by Weaver to each of his tenants to· h�ve '5 feet of subsoil ,mOisture BLOOD with miner

in 'his farIU leases.
. stor.ed before, planting potatoes," he b�n!�la\a��:el°fra��

soy�.."../ 811dstretch. Givcsthe

,_
$2.50 for Plowing

.

,"I started w,t,h 10 aC'l'es of potatoes foundation fora great

.,._
in 1912;;,' state's. Mr. Weayer. "Grow· extra growthof flesh.

I..
In addition these contracts specify:. ing mostly Early Ohio .potatoes, the Puts on the smooth

"The work of summer tilling and seed·
market finish.

'3565
ing of the land to wheat, seasoru; of yields ran from 80 to -'l50 bushels an Really costs you

acre in the following years. until last nothing, bccause it

-noaaanu 01Fann.,.. Now
1927 and 1928, to be subject to the di·

year this> yar�ety .was the heayiest makcs you a profit

Actually Bay crt WAoleaar.
rection of, Albert Weaver, and he re- yielder."

every time you usc it.

Barnes•• Coli....Baddl"'i!iShoes.Palnt. etc.
BetterGood•.

serves the authority and right for the E' h" W FREE 40 PAGE BOOK
lforLe..M01le-B111b uantyatLowPrlc M e party of the first part to take o"er

• xperlence has taug t. lvII'. . ea\'er -

Back Guarantee. Tbousand8 of .atiBftede:;lIto;:'�·.
'

Sa B'"
� dl the above land if the work. is not done that it pays to plant only certified

�_v.ew'e"m-IIDOnuey]..:?urJle allrecloo.forownmhTharenesU••.B.
Farm Salu d hi h I b t t d f t t

If you have sick hogs of any al(c. u,

"" f.....u • when it ought to be done aceording to see w c las een rea e or po a 0 3RD DEGREE LIQUID HOG COSCE

COLLARS '2!!l up r.'d!r'1'II:r.��!"t'd-:M:8� his judgment or is linsatisfactory to rot and scab. Previous to lost spring, TRATE to straighten them up at Oll<,r,

G
FACTORY TO FARMER bim any time before the wheat ia when he used a hof formaldehyde your pigs are in good health, 'use it

SAVE Y
"t t t hhit d hi PREVENT sickness. I{cep them ""01'11\'('

SOU MONEY seeded ·by paying the ·party of the sec-
rea men, e as a ways trea e S and help them to put on faster gains, '.

FREE Wemake 22 different titylee of ond part the customary. price for the potato seed with corrosiVe �ublimate. have never used anything to comp"I'C '.'1,

bame••. Sav.fl&tomona set.

' \\n

No.tagleatheru.ed. Sendnametoda:r for work already done b" him on the land "Last spring I planted 100 acres to this remedy. Thousands swear by It.. ,

nEE Sprilllf Cataloll withnew low pri.....
J C bbl 20 r today for valuable 40-page book. (,I'

,-HI! u. e. PARM SALES co. and this lease to stan� cancelled and potatoes-50 acres of 0 ers, 0
causc, symptoms and treatment of all or

Dept.&a ICI ."LIN". ""N.". the first party to have full right and Early Ohios, 2S of Triumphs, and 5 nary swine diseases. Send for yOlll: {O
possession of the specified premiseEl. acres of McClures," 1\'[r. 'Weaver reo at once. Mention age and number 01 I

"One.fourth rent of all croPB 'on the lates.. "Every year I tryout a number Write NOW.

specified land during the term of this of new varieties. I increal!ed my acre· Drovers Veterinary Union

lease delivered free of expense to AI· Ilge of Triumphs and McClures because 4001 So. 24th St. Dept. El, Omaha,

bert Weaver, Bird City. immediately these new varieties have done well.

on being threshed and division I1S to Under Westem Kansas conditions the SAVE MONEY
rents to be mode as threshed." varieties of potatoes range in size R.palr Your Ford Tru

The n'ork on the land which is not from large>'t to smallest as follows: An Aluminum Brollle \I

n

Gear for )'our li"mel Trllck

leased, Mr. Weaver has done on an Irish Co-bbler, Early Ohio, McClure :���.dA .r:::it0'iua��r,I:�':tJl'
acre cost basis, the help supplying all and Triumph. I find that because of Quality. rree rrom defecS;,

the'neceS8'llry farm equipment. He pays their increased popularity with the �::�:'l;.t. ���[selJt'I���ct"���p
$.2:00 an acre for plowing, 80 cents for public ancL because of their high yield· When ordcrtng gil'. IHllnbe'

double disking, $2 for harvesting wheat ing qualities that the Irish Cobbler old gear.

t t th b t t t th t I Buffalo Bronze Die cast

with a combine, $1.35 when the em· po a oes are e es po a oes a liZ Arthur St•• Buffalo. N,

ploye supplies the twine, 50 cents for can grow.

shocking and 12 cents a ,bushel when 'RaS'With the Bugs
the threshing crew brings in the .

shocked bundles, they delivering the "I. don't believe that there is any

wheat to the truck at the machine, and '-partIcular .advantage to l)!anting po.

S cents for threshing when his own tatoes at Just the right time of the

teams are used.
moon or on 8t. Patrick's day," re-

I
marked Mr. Weaver. "I havll had my

$2,900 From One Quarter. best success with potatoes when I

1\:Ir. Weayer reports
.

that "the reo planted them fr01l1 the middle to the

turns on the non-resident land, if the latter part of April. I like to plant

entire quarter is farmed, usually run them so they wHI come up just after

from $200 to $1,000. This varies with all danger of 'frost."

the season and the price receIved for There have been a number of years

the crop. In m2� I paid a non-resi· when the ravages of the Colorado po·

dent owner one·· fourth rent that tato beetle were stopped by dusting

amounted to $2,900 ·from a single only around the edges of the potato

quarter. The yield was 6,452 bushels fields. The best time to dust the po

of.· Kanred wheat." tato plants, according to 1\Ir. Weaver,
,

The non·resident owner gets one· 'Is in June when the eggs of the beetles

fourth of the·crop grown on his land are hatching. He does biR dusting at

free 'of any "expense e��pt for a 10 llight with a .Tohn!;lOn dusting machine.

per cent deduction made byMr.Weaver At this time the dew is on the potato

For
every

make of
plant

P1enrr of current for your churning. feed·
grindmg. pumping. house l!ihting. when
·you equip yow: plane with Uoiveilal Nu· '

Seal batteries.

Less cClt'e

TheY're easiet to care for, require less fre

'luent filling.can be depended upon at an

ames coglvcmabundanceofllvely.power·
ful current.

. Long life
Thick; loq.lasdng plates built from the

lin.ctematcrials we can buy. Transparent
glass cells••ealed in the way we originated.
PlentY of sediment space. A "pc co t'eplace .

""lI mcaI<e on tltemtJ,kct.
.

.

We'll take old batter'ies
Generous trade-inlallowance on ,our old
set that mates new let cost less. Gee ow:

priceand-

Batte1'y guide FREB I
Big free ·book that tells ,oa all about bow:
to cue for all farm light, "dio and'auto
battelies. Scad for copy coday -free.

.

UNIVERsAL BATl1!ltY COMPANY
34198.LaSa11e Ic..Cbicqo

·UNIVERSAL
BATTERIES

� Save 310 5 Gallons
01 Gas a Day," says
Mr. RObby
Hr. Paul Robby� Lnkelleld. Minn.. installed iii

Pickering Go\,ernor on his 15·30 McCormick·

Deering Tractor. Listen jg what he 8ays:

�'Recelved :your letter of Nov. 8d where :you want

ed to know how I wal coming on with :your Gov.

ernor on my 16-S0 'McOormick·Deerlng' Traotor.
"I received the Governor Sept. 80th, put it on

Oct. lIt, and threshed about IIIi da:ya with it. Al.o
aled Tractor on corn picking- and oorn aheWng
:F.lterday and today.
"I can truthfully lay it never failed to work or

do aU :you claim for it. I have watohed ths
'!l'raotor Oil even and uneven load1 AND THE

MOTOR WORKED PERFECT. I SAVE THREE

!l'0 FIVE GALLONS OF FUEL A DAY .AND

.0'.1: WOKX lilY 1Il0TOK AS HARD AS WITH
.

THE OLD GOVERNOR ON 'THE
SAlliE LOAD. I WOULDN'T TAKE
IT OFF FOR T W I 0 E THE

PRIOE. AS TruS T 11. A a TOR
WORKS TWIOE AS GOOD. THE
MANUFAOTURERS SHOULD IN·
OLUDE YOU 11. GOVERNOll. AT
FAOTORY."
Pickering Governors are made for'

every standard tractor. Send COUPOII

for free pamphlet 14-ll which tells

about the Pickering Governoc. tor

:your make of tractor.
--------------_

...._

IBB PICKERING GOVERNOR CO.. PorUau", COIlDo

.
Send me FREE copy ot :your pamphlet H·B

Name •.••••••••••••••••••••••.••..•....•..•••.•

Addre �
;. ; .

f
;•••••••••

Kansa8 Farmer lor February 5, 19:J7

And theDreamsCarneTrue I Tells'Ho,," He
'Avoids SicK HogsAlbert Weaver of Bird City is Operating 105

Quarter Sections These Days
BY G. E. FERRIS Iowa Hog Man Says AnYone

Can Do the Same Thing _

LEADING HOG
PAPER SAYS:

"

"To asslst our rfadm
Ia. selecting a rcrncdr fi
renl mertt, we carefulIs
SnvesUgntetl the li!atJlnl
remedles. 'Va fount! t'�

which we can hcnrlll.f
recommend for tn';!tl�J
"�orm8. Necrotic Enw·

ttls, �{Ixed Jnfl'ctilr.1
Swine Plague,

• Flu' a:,J
Hemorrhagic Sellt!C't'nl1j.
"ThIs Is 3RD DEnnE

LIQUID HOG ro,n;"
'j'RA'rl<:. compoulldf>c! bl'

men weB trn Ined in nl·

erlnary scleoc'o lind ,chmn·

����o 8n�n�old rCb��)il�51�t
organization.

"
_. .)) U iOI

Jou.rnal-BuU.tln,



nsas Far'Yjter �9r February 5,1927

es nnd no water is needed for the

Iication of the poison. ,Six rows

dusteu at a time, and a mixture of

nrt paris Green to 10partll hydrated
e has proved effective in control

g the beetles.
lx acres a daY. can be harvested

h' one digging machine'. . Usually
ple in the vi'cinity of Bird City pick
the potatoes after the dig,ging ma

nes. They pick the pota toes clean

I pny Mr. Weaver $1 a bushel for

potatoes they want to buy, taking
III as they have been picked up. This

ctiee has wqlOked very sutlstactor
fur the last 13 years. Mr. Wea'ver

, never found it necessary to ship'
potatoes to market. People. from
rounding towns and the vicinity of
d City are always glad to. come and
his potatoes. Last fall people

ve trucks as far as 125 miles to
them, •

�

Turn to Tested Seed
nroe hundred and nine farmers
I'ele(\ over icy zoads to attend the
velluz soil testing laboratory and
I excllange that was held' in Osage
ntl' January 19 to 22 inclusive. De
e the fact that the 'near zero weath
nnscd many farmers to use an axe

outaining soil samples, I),i samples
e tested for acidity. All but seven
hese indicated soils that needed an

Hcutlon of agriculture lime before
, would successfully raise a legume

he seed exchange attracted a great
I of interest, altho it became evi
t as the tour progressed tuat there
scarcity of good, high quality seed
his section of the state this spring.
: 30 odd samples carried on the
, consisted of various vurletles of
, oats, alfalfa, Sweet clover, Rlld
.er and sorghums, The Osuge Coun
'arlll Bureau reports that in' 1924,
and lO:W more than 13,000 bushels

tested seeds of adapted varieties
e been sold thru the medium of
I' seed exchange.
he traveling soil labora tory and
exchange in Osage comity is the

ling gun of the soil improvement
film which has been planned by
nty Agent E. L. McIntoslJ. Mr. l\-Ic
sh states : ';The pel' acre yiei'd of
in our county has decreased near-

o per cent since the land was first
'en out. This gradual decrease in
rom yield is caused by II lowering
a decreasing of our soil fertlllty.
lYa�' in which Osage county can

m�e her corn yield is by raising
nCl'easing the fel'tility of .ier soils.
can improve our soils by the rats
of alfalfa and Sweet ...lover and
utllng these legumes crops in our
I rotntlons, However, legmnes will
grow on acid soils and tlwre is con

I'�hle in our county, consequently
first step in om: soil improvement
ram musj, be the app'Hr'ation of
cultlll'e limestone in order to cor
soil acidity, thus permitting the
'II! of soil building crops."
�age connty farmers believe that
nl), Agent McIntosh has correctly
no;;('(1 the conditions in t�leir coun
,�IH'h a belief on therr part is
ifestpll by the intense interest
"'I tl\{.!y are giving to the various
)lel\l� relating to the applrcation of
culture lime. Remarks made by
lei'S in Quenemo, Melvern, Osage
,Carbondale, Burlingame,"; Over
Ii and Lyndon indicnte that there
he 8('I'el'al commnnity lime crush·
working ill the county n;�x.t winter.
',B, \re11s.' soils specinlis�, and H,
Stunner, crop spec'ialist, who at·

('Il,the Osage county meetings were
llSlast ic in their indorsement of the
I�)' I:'hich County Agent �IeIntosh
Ius fnrull'l's hoped to increali1e the
acre crop production in their
li',

itude Towards A'limony
11Ilies are hl� individuals one
e liiffering from another juc1'O'e in
ment .�.

e �

I [Jllu III -his attitude", towards
,�1n8 that come before c')Urts for

�I"�, as, one. star differeth from an

,

star In glory. A write!' in Har-s �h'" '

h: '",,,zlne, Mrs. D. D. Bromley,
OI;I� �nade a study ,of the &Ilbject of
n SI In �iI'orce, finds jurlges much

eril;(; Illr on the alimony question,
I �', says Mrs." Bromley, they·
esll.! (hstinguished in two groups
I� \V,�o "1001, upon women "R.s pri
bel

II Il'es and' mothers and there-
e � ieye that tbe mere faet of mar
nlltlE's a woiTIan to �l1PJlOrt for

the rest of her Ufe;" and judges "who
look upon women.as Indlwlduals, and so
hold that they must accept' equal re

sponsiblUties along with equal rights."
Others besides Mrs. Bromley have

discussed alimony as a problem nat
merely -to courts but to marrfuge, Per
haps the "Peaches" Browning case is
a good exampie, or the Chaplin case," of
how alimony may affect marriage un

der certain circumstances. The sec

ond class of judges named' have the
attitude that is the more consistent
with times in which woman's emanci
pation 'and woman in industry are tvp
ical. But Mrs. Bromley ste tes that
judges are slowly changing tbeir atti
tude to conform with the conditions
of today. Many of them are award
ing smaller alimony than heretofore,
and some of them are refusing it where
they used to grant it. Her OWn no

tion is that if the 'wife has suffered
loss of health '01' been financially in
jured by marr lnge, 01' has aetually con

tributed to build a for tune or compe
tency, or if she is more than 49 years
old with. no buslness connections, she
should be reimbursed, receive a portion
of the joint property or have perma
nent alimony. On the other hand, the
.clrlldless woman who falls into' none

of these excepted classes and is young
enough to look out for herself, .

or is
a patent "gold digger," or is a business
or professional woman, should be cut
off without a dollar.
"In fact,"" says this, critic, "aJiinony

should only be given a childless wo

man a'fter a thoro tnvestlentton has
been made of the underlying causes .for
divorce, as well as tlie contribution.

29

which the wife has made to the mar- tbl1' heudshlp of the dairy department,
rlage." Some"judges aiready are fol- Feeding"investigations conducted at
lowing such-a .rule,

.

.

'

the. coLlege' by', Professor Fitch b'a�.e
Incidentally, it' might be' objected to attracted wide attentlou and ·be· is ree-"

Mrs. Bromley's statement 'that "ali- ognlzed thruout· the country as a lead-
mony should only be given u childless Ing dairy cattle judge.

.

woman" that it is a flrm e.zample of ---"-----

slovenly Engllsh that is' easily mislead- To Find About Feedinging. What she mean'S is not that it is
only childless women who sbould- _re
celve nllmony, but quita.otberwise. If
she had said that "alimony to childless
women should be ·given only 'after" no

body would have a' chance to misun
derstand her and consequently to make
her the -victlm later of quotntlon which
misrepresented her oplnlons, which
js a not uncommon complaint of writ
ers. ' They might avoid it by expresaing
themselves. clearly in the first place.

Fitch is Honored
Election o.f Prof. J. B. Fitch, head

of the dairy department of the Kansas
State AgricultUral College, to-the presi
dency of the American Dairy Science
Asso<:iation, a national organh:ation of
commercial dairymen and

. dairy hus
bandry instructors, has been confirmed.
The association has a membership of
more than 300 whieh comes from ev

ery state in the Unlon and from sever

al foreign connt'ries.
Prior to his election as president

Professor Fitch ser....ed as secretary
treasurer of the Dairy Science asso
ciation for several terms. He came

to the college in 1910 following grad
uation froll!:'" Purdue University. In
nns he succeeded Prof. O. E. Reid to

Feed those
THERE'S a whole litter to feed

in that old brood sow. Every
bit of nourishment her pigs get has
to come from the feed you give her.
If she's put in the finest condition
with .Purina Pig Chow, she's going
to have a good, big litter of strong,
thrifty pigs that will live and grow
quickly into profit makers for you.
Every good pig saved this year is
\

Write us for
a 1927 Hog
Book-free.

li

Th!l Kllns!l� State Agricultura1 ..
Ool-.

lege is co-operating with 25·other states
in what-probably is the most thoro-re
search problem dealing with meat asa ,

food thnt ever has' been undertaken,
college offleials at Manhattan believe.
The Kansas ExPeriment Station' has as

.

its part of the research a stUdy into
the effeet of feed on color, texture and
plllatabUity of -meat, .;,

.

�
.

Corn-fed .cattle, the· experim.ent.:
'sh..'s, bring higher prices than grasS
fed cattle altho the two elusses may
be in the same condition. ,'The ear

cusses of grass-fed steers are d�l'ker
and wlll deteriorate more easily with
age 'than w111 the carcasses of, corn-fed
animals. Steers used in the experiment
are representative animals selected
from a group of more than 500' Texas
steers. They have been grazed .on the
Aye ranch southeast of .l'llinhattan.
The studies are still ·being conducted..

A,bachelor may feel lonely at ChrIst- .

mas time, but, he at l�ast knows. when;
he receives a present that he won't �II-'Ve,
to pay for it later.

----------

Women, according to a leading fem
inist, "are .. making greater strides thliD'
ever before." Naturally. They are less
impeded than ever before.

PURINA MILLS
829 Gratiot Street, St. Louie. Mo.
Seven BusyMills Located for Service

going tomean real profit. But now
before your pigs are born is the- time
to start saving them. Sturdy frames
that come from theminerals inPurina
PigChow 'will help save them. Strong,
healthy bodies that come from the pro
teins in PigChowwill help save them;
Get Purina Pig Chow at the store
with the checkerboard sign today,
and get those unborn pigs earning
money for you right from the start.
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Our Fruit Worth �3 000 0001:
.

�, ,

Like All Classes of Business, Horticulture

Turning to Specialization
BY JAMES N. FARLEY

HORTFCULTURE
is not, strictly is true of "the Spitzenberg, Bellefleur

speaklng, an agrtcultural endeav- and several other varieties that do well

or and, Kansas does not rank first in the Northwestern states. Certain'

in the value of horticultural products, other varieties have been found to do

but horticulture within the state -Is an better in Kansas than prnctlcally any

important part of our activities in two other locality, especially the Jonathan.

major-sectlons. That is in the extreme It seems to find its natural horne in

northeastern counttos, . and in Reno, Northeastern Kansas. Also the Grimes

Sedgwick, Cowley and other counties Golden are grown at their best in this

comprdelng the Arkansas VaHey. Ka n- locality, and so that area bas .speclal
ens- has approxima tely 90�OOO acres de- ized and the orchardists have coneen

voted to, hortlcultnre, and the value of trnted their plantings largely to those

the- products from this land this last varieties. In the Arkansas Yfilley the

year exceeded 3 million dollars. Wlnesap does the 'best, and they grow

1!..lke· alI other 'classes of business in there to a perfection that is not ex

the-last 15. years, 'hontlcultura ·is grew- celled any place in tha.eountry; and any

Ing- to be specialized. In 1900· there- one planting, or contemplating planting
were 200 mlHfon' apple trees in the an orchard in Kansas on a commercial

United States·; in 1920, the figures had basis would do well' to make a large

shrunk untif there were only 151 mil- percentage of his plantings to those

lion, find in· 192'0 there were slightly varieties. Peaches do well', and, for

more than, 140 million. On the other quality and flavor are not excelled, but

band, in 1920 there' were· 87',7('>4 cars of our climatic conditions are such that'

apples shipped, while in 1924, there were the crop cannot 'be relied upon, and

138,000 cars, and the five-year aver- records show that only one crop in

age would show shipment of more tlIree and a half years is a. success,

than 100,000 cars. This indicates in- The economic situation in Kansas is

faHiQly that while there are fewer ap-. ideal from a frl!U growing standpoint.

ple trees now than there were 10 years Hundreds of cnus of apples annually

ago, the quantity of apples produced are shipped. into Kansas from other

steadily is growing. states, and that means a high freight

Kansas, white not ill the vanguard rate must be paid on them. This natu-

. of increased apple production, is mak- rally gives the apple growers in this

ing progress. There is no better apple state an advantage that is difficult to

producing land in the United States overcome. Further, only a small per

than that along the Mlseour! River, cent of 'the land suitable for onchards

and that in the Arkansas Yalley. When is planted. There is no economic reuson

the pioneers settled Kansas, most of why Kansas should not produce many

them came fnom the Central stu tes more apples than she consumes.

where practlcatlv every farm home As far as ,qual-ity is concerned, Kau

bad its apple trees, and they brought sas grown apples are second to none,

the 'habit to Kansas of planting a few Our marketing problems are compara

trees. So the horticultural statistics tively simple. A large per cent of all

for Kansas show that in 1'390 there the apples grown in Kansas are mar

were nearly five times as many fruit keted in the orchard, that is to say,

trees in the state as are shown today. that the orchardist, when his crop is

But with the introduction to this l'ead� to harvest, will advertise and

country of pests, such as the codling the consumers will drive to the or

moth, San Jqse scale, scab and bloteh ehard and purchase direct a large per

and Illinois "canker, these old horne centage of his crop. This is beeoming

orchards soon were decimated and more and more true as the highways

gone. Some of them, it is true, still are Impreved, and the radius of trade

are standing, but the fruit produced lengthened.
is extremely inferior. These pioneer In order to meet the competition of

orchardists did not understand, nor in the Korthwest growers, it is only nee

fact, d'ld anybody understand the prop- essary for Kansas growers to increase

er method of controlling various in- their percentage of extra fancy and

sects and pests that took the fruit. It fancy fruit over the C grade 'and eulls,

was the old story of the survival of and this percentage is rapidly being
the fittest, and the man who carried Increased by the more up-to-date grow

on, studied the pests and methods of ers. Another thing that the apple

control, has kept his orchard on a pay- growers are beginning to realize is that

Ing basis. advertising pays. It is true that in the

'l."b.e standard apples grown
-

in the last few yeans several apple growing

New England states, such as Baldwin, and apple distributing organizations

Mcfntosh and Northwest Greeniugs do have carried on extensive advertising

not- grow well in Kansas, and the same campaigns. The industry, as a whole,

NSURLP
Hettltk IIIttiProfitr

FAMOUS CONDITIONER
OF M"LCH COWS

When Cows
FRESHEN

no investment is so

certain to pay big re

turns as giving Row·
Kare. Instead of ero

peeling troubleat calv·
ing you prevent it with
this great invigorator.
Thousands of dairy·
men no- longer think
of letting cows freshen
without the aid ci
Kow-Kare- fed twoto
threeweeks before and
after. It assures I

healthy vigorous COl

and calf.

A-RE you killing your cows with kindnessf
1"1:. Are you wasting good feed dollars in
ineffective attempts to force productionf
Toomuch 'heavy, rich, expensive rations that
the overworked digestive and assimilating
organs cannot convert into milk makes your
cows logy, off feed-the easy prey of disease.

Kow-Kare, used with the winter feed, shows such
amazing milk gains simply because it actively aids

the digestive organs, stimulates assImilation-builds

natural health and, \'igor right where the milk-making
process occurs. Kow-Kare is not in itself a food. It

throws no added burden on the cow's digestive func
tions. Its action is not tamporary=-but PERMA
NENT. It invigorates the productive process-makes
the cow thrive on the less expensive NATURAL foods.
Gear up your cows to higher milk yields right now.

It costs you nothing to give your cows this vital help.
The·addedmilk muen more than pays the slight, cost.
You get cow-health insurance as 11 BONUS. A single
can of Kow-Karewill ration a cow one to two months.

Full directions are on every can.

Preuent Disease Losses,

Mo�ow diseases are prevented entirely where Kow
Kane is used with regularity. By keeping the cow's

vitality.at a high level expensive cow troubles cannot

gain a foothold. When disorders such as Bannenness,
Retained Afterbirth, Abortion, Bunches, Scours, Lost
Appetite, etc., do creep in, Kow-Kare brings speedy
recovery by restoring the health and vigor of the

organs where these troubles always originate. K!ow

Kare rescues many a hopeless cow-turns many a

loss into profit.
Feed, -dealers, general stores, druggists have- Kow

Kare-$1.25 and 65e. sizes, (six large cans, $6.25).
Full directions on the can. Mail orders sent ,postpaid
if your dealer is not supplied. Our valuable free book

on cow diseases sent free, on request.

Dairy .Asso. Co., Inc., U},;DdoDville, Vt.
Makers of KtJw-/{are. Bag Balm, Grange Garte'

Remedy, American Horse Tonic, etc.

KOW·KARE

, Playford COncrete-Stave

SILOS

Bur- Dil'ect
'and S,AY'E' MONEY on

your saddle' by getting
manuractur-ers p ric e B.

Send for our FREE illus
trated catalog.
THE WESTERN SADDLE

MFG. CO.,
1651 Larimer St.. Denver,Colo.



venttlntors so there were no direct
drafts, yet gave us plenty

-

of fresh nil'
a t all times.

-'

"Well, we hadn't been in our- coop
long when most of us began to lay
€'ggs. There were some lazy ones, tho,
but they didn't stay with us long, for
tbe owner SOon came along and 100kNJ
us over, and picked out the lazy pul-
1ets, and just left those of tIS who
were laying, He remarked that it paid
him to sell some of the cull pullets as

well as the cull hens.
"But I mustn't tell so much about

the house now, for it is the feed that
we have that I like so well. You see

we have a variety, but I assure you
we have to work for our grain. On
the floor of our house there is about
6 Inches of straw, and every morning,
as soon as Iwe get off the roost, we

hunt thru the straw for the wheat we
know is there . .As there is nev�r enough _ Here is the summary of tIle means

�he�t, ,we have a cafeteria lunch, of combatlng+the corn borer approved
whei e we get a�l the mash we want. by the United States Department of
You know, we biddies don't have such .AO'riculture'

har�1 work griD;di_ng the mash, s� it "'Co-opel'at� with and support the �ABM _F-ENe���kes eggs quicker, and my owner qunruntlnes, / r� _

S.ll� that the more mash we ate th_e Use a low cutting attachment for the

11
cFc...=iiiiii

mo�e eggs we �ould lay. Well, we ex- corn binder.
I 7 :�:f:r?'n:����

-

e�clse, but don t get enough wheat, �o Leave no high stubble in the fields. 18. I� Iowa and only .lIghtl,. M�

we go and eat mash. I know that It Cut off at the ground,
moreln other atatoo for frelght H�

t h I f I I b t t
P'..m P'80tOry to U••r Dlr••t.

m,us e p, or ay a ou
.

wo eggs Tooth harrows dig up the corn bor- WE PAY THE FREIGHT.

e',ery three days, and I know that
ers ; use disk harrows.

Lowprloeaharbwlre. Oat&log Free.

e, �ry day about half t)�e chickens la�. Use silos to their full capacity. ���'mLOCKIN:o:�:����:
.

That mash i� wonderful. It isn t )Iake an effort to destroy early
,
Just bran and mlddlfngs, but we have sweet corn or place It in the silo ill' 11 !II..a .......... ' ...W.....
a variet� of feed. Most chickens go eluding the corn used as a t.!'ap �rop. �

wuk OD .......
on a str-ike unless they get a variety Control work against the borer is Guaranteed to

of feed. Our mash �s made up of most effective during the late fall, win- .,� doublethelifeof

equal parts of bran, mlddllngs, ground tel' and early spring months.
.

:I!.'" �l.�:::'�S�����!!::
oats, ground corn and meat scraps. In ' ��_, Tanks. etc. Keepalllitea
every hundred pounds there is 20 0 out of Hen-Houses. '

pounds of each, and it certainly hits The Government will take no more V� Write (or Clrcula...

chances on the removal of wine from CarboliDeumWoocI PreaemDIr Co.
the spot. We have oyster shells in

h f Ion i i Dept. 240 Milwaukee, Wit.

front of us all the time, and usually
ware ouses or convers on mto v negar,

there is a little salt in our mash, so
It .seems practically impossible to turn

we are all happy, 'singing and laying.
some wine into vinegar.

"Then. every noon we get our salnd
green food-sprouted oats usually,
tho sometimes we have cabbage or

mangels, but I like sprouted oats best.
"Then at night we get all we want

of corn, so we go to roost with our

/lsas Fa,rmer}or February 5, 1927

j;: brginnlng to lay plans to na

;11I�- lIdvertise the apple as a food.

re alwa�'s has been, of course, the

atlllge, that ",'�n apple a day, keeps
(lodO!' away, and others of slml

cll:ll':lcter, 'but those phrases ha,,'e
IlL'cn a by-word, and _

the apple m

rv now is just beginning to tu ke

,; 1'01' an advertising campaign of

'''11111 scope. In this Kansas orchard

will take an active part, because

-:IS at present is numbered among

tun:;nming states from a hortlcul

I stflndpoint. That is, Kansans con
l' more fruit than they produce.
I'rbul'lling in Kansas will pay. It

passed thru the experimental
e;:, nud the stage of being a side
\\'Ith agricultural occupations it

.

nrl'i'-cd at the place where it oc

C'S 1I field of its own, entitled tf
til'nlllllUing an infinite amount or

II und study on its own account.

where that study and painstaking
nrc given, orchards ion Kansas

)cri" located are perhaps the most

irai,le of all IndustrIes which have

heir bnsis the soil, of the state.

I'C is no doubt that the next 20

'S will show Kansans at least pro

III; ns much fruit as they consume,

there is the equal certainty that

ol'i'ilurdists of the state will re

e more net to the acre from their
1II'IIs than will be received by any
I' grower of fruit in the country.

Little Chicken Talk!
BY J, P. HOEKZEMA

'luck _- Cluck - ClUCk," eal'led the
-II hCII in lusty greeting to the
te hell from the next farm, and the

wing conversation was heard by
-

Dill Brindle Cow.
l"I'l'retl the white hen: "My, how

)-011 nre! .Aren't you getting enough
'I You certainly don't look like it,

"�I' course, you're not laying any

lil' luown hen viewed her angular
III'IiOn8 meditatively, "Well, my
1'1' throws out some corn in the
ning, and again at night, but dur
Ille tlay I have to bunt all over

plal'e for food, and, as you know,
e Isn't much now," she replied.
'11'1. it strange," she continued

I'IIfully, "how some men don't
k nnything about -thetr chickens,
ret expect them to lay all the
': I sometimes wonder how much
would work if they were feel

nnv-cako day in and day out, and
{'TinIPS without even a drink nil
h('rall�e of the ice over t.he wa t.er.

�ll'ange thing is that even when
;:Iane tbeir chickens they expect

II tn lay; yet they WOUldn't expect
T' ('O\\'8 to produce milk if they
en't fed anything except silage,"
-Ind the way he treats us : "Th�',
WI' hn ve to sleep in is un

.•qld shed
lonks when it rains, and when the

!I blows thru the broken windows
111'(' almost blown off the roosts."
�'lt'd"ed hen came up just in time

,foal' the tale of woe. "Well, if you
I mind, I'll tell my story," she re

!;Pll sociably. "I Ilve in that coop
,

rhen', and I'll admit I've wandered
e II ways from home. However.
nT'f' nllowed to go out on nice days
totla)-, hilt on stormy davs we are

,hilt in and fed corn, corn, corn,
WI' hU"e all we want of it, for it is
'lIl1 nil over the floor, and. nil we

fo In dn is gohble it np,"

But No Eggs!
ie White hf'n, nfter gazing int.elltly
1Ile �l)('l'klcd hen, vcntured speCH-
1(:1)', "Well, yon ('ertainly nre fatter
II I nnl, bllt I'll bet I've loid mOI'e
:' .

�, .'

}:"g�-me lay eggs? Well, hardly,
I. )-011 Imow that it is only because
linn'.. work that we get fat, and

;!! ,r Hill I1S fat as I am, I nm in no

_IlIOIl to do snch work as layin�
'- and besidcs, jUflt corn doesn't
e th(' right proportions for laying
It Illakes yolks, but not enough

;.e, 'n the yolk goes back into my

,�all�l, rIlly by doy, in e"ery way,

t'I11I1g fn tt('r nnd fatter."

;PII." replied the white hen "lcer·
r .1'1'('1 sorl')' for you poo; chicl;:,

, I-Oil are drearlfnlly mistreated,
r l'prtainl\' Ilm thanldul for illY

I� antI fec,ri,"
-

r�n '"n,ow, last fall my owner put
..\

11, 111 a food coop. It hus lots

I\��II�\\'� in it, and there is fl'esh air

r �,111 all the time. - I don't Imow

__

r It 1'0mes from, tho I hE'ard him
�rJ)ne visitor that he had Installed

crops full, tho you know t;hey get �mpty
'before morning, so we are always
rendy for our wheat. We get about 40
per cent wheat and 60 per cent corn,
because we need more heat-producing
food in the winter, and that is what
corn is good for besides helping make

up the yolks or: eggs."
The other two hens gazed enviously ,

at the white hen, sighed, and remarked,
as they left to go to their respective
dwelling places: "We, too, could lay
eggs if we were fed like that, but un
til we are attended to, and fed feeds
that make whites as well as yolks,
we'll remain on a strike until next

spring, when we can get green food,
grubs and insects that will make the
whites."

,

'

How to Fight the Borer

.A preacher in Memphis says hell is
25,000 miles in circumference. We won
der whether there's anything signifi
cant 'In the fact that 'the- earth also is
25,000 miles in circumference.

Check Up Your Fences
-see where you need "RED STRAND"

Even on the best fenced farms less than half of all the fences
are hog-tight. Successful farmers tell us that farms fenced hog
tight, into 20 acre fields, result in enough extra profits, in feed
saved, to pay for new fence and labor in from 1 to 3 years.

There are many places about the aver

age farm that can bemademore profit
able with hog-tight fence.
Careful buyers know copper bearing
steel and heavier zinc "Galvannealed"
coating make "Red Strand" last years
longer; that picket-like stays, wavy
crimps, can't-slip knots keepit straight,
trim, tight; thatfull gauge,honestweight
add longerwear; that they pay nomore
for theextra years "Red Strand" gives.

5 Booklets FREE
These tell how to use "Red Strand;' for
moreprofit (1)How tomakemoremoney
on swine. (2) How better fencing brings
bigger profits. What it costs to fence a
farm. (3) What 17,000 farm folks said
about (eneing farms forp_rofit. (4) How
to test fence wire. (5) Keystone cata

log. Allmailed free, postage paid. Send
p<>Stal today. Read them, then ask the
"Red Strand" dealer for 1927 price.

1 Chick-tight poultry fencekeeps
chicks in and pests out; can be
moved to stop losses caused by
using one run too long.

2 Cross fencing makes possible
better crop rotation; hogging
down; saving green feed and
grain missed in harvest.

3 Temporary fences for McLean
System, sub-dividing pastures,
cleaning up weeds and brush,
runningstock in the corn stalks
after the huskers.

4Hog and poultry tight lawn
fence keeps the house clean,
yard neat; insures sanitation.

5Non Climbable Fence for Your
orchard, breeding pens, church
yard,

- school.

6 Fence for re-inforcing concrete,
stucco work, temporary cribs,
etc.

.'

KEYSTONE STEEL &:
WIRE COMPA.NY
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Here's a Business Opening
Experienced.W:orkeus in Capper'Clubs and New

Members Ap,e EmroHing Rapidly
!
I

'rHl!J big tAhlg, in tile ·Ca:p).le).' �ig· membera have ev,e!) paid. tot.': :farms.
" and ,Po-qll)ry; Qlubs rigbt now is Besides tho money saved in. club

eneolltng-new members. l\:I8In� ap- wO_J.1k·, the member ga:il)13 �ontld�Il.!:,e
plleattons :!lor club work are Showing, that grellte� success is wl,thin hl$"
tQllt 1!olks were w.ait,ing eaglll)ly for· reach in fU,t:\\1'6' Y!l.ars. He le.nl'J18 to I

, enrollment to QpeDi Nearly, all the, do things l.1igptJy, and has. :Ilaitll in.. bis. r

boys and girls who w,eJ!e memb.exs lal!1i ablUty to- a.<:hieVie. In thssa flmt, years
year are" re-enrolled." They are back, of club \YQrk' ll,e wi1.1 d.ev:elop bi!! bust
with us early because they, found their ness, judgment" and will b,e able to I'

work. altogetaer worthwhile last yeIlJ.·; ta<:.,l¥Je larger· WIi.11gS when·. �, g:l'9WS
, The new folks who wish' to 'Htart with olde!,'. I

, 'pig,s. and chickens wlll be Instructed .Al� memberJ:( in the Oa�pel,' Ji'ig, and, ,

, ,

bow to do theh:. clUQ work, and ex- Po,ultry Clq_bs ilK!) Qrga'.Qi�d in lpc.ll:l ,

perlence has taught us that new memo clubs, Tilis club hall a lead,eJ:J and the
'I'bers become interested in the work members g,et tQgeth�;Il: several thnE!s,
'rapidly. 4,lrendy we have new memo thnu the summer fo�: picl).jct;j" RI)..d· pan- I

ibers in Barbel', Chuutauqua., 01ay, ttes; At these D).!l6U�gll, tile elqb, w;ork·. I

rCi>wley, ()raw.fQrq, Douglas, El'lis, is discussed, and club meJIl.bexll ex-:

IQraham, Gray, Greenwood, llarvey" change- Ideas on. methode ot· �ding,
:,aaskell. J,ohp,lloD" Labette, Linc.oln, shelte).',ipg. and. mllrli,eting t�l.l'i:r· cluj!
'Ltinn, Marshall, Miami, MQDtgomery•. stock. �hey I!AP get: experleneed breed- J

iMorrIs, �e.ss, Norton, Osage, Phllllps, ers. to ad:vIse, them QQnc::ern.lng, PQ_ultry I

I�ottawatomie, Sedgwick,' $heriQan, and swine dlseases 'and, other thing!!.
S;hawnee, Smith, Stnfford, Smnn,er and We always have had c.lub..organh:ation
,'lJhomas counties. We are expecting to in Capper cJ.uQ,<3, and; we call tillil' pel'
'have more- al).d· more boys and' girls in work. Mem.bers are, '\Iery enthusiastto
I the club every week. about the P.e9 meetings, ,

There are many things to enjoy in Of course, there is enough to be
the CapPer clubs. Boys and girls who gained, in club work to make it worth
'are members tell us so. And, your while to every member whether or not
club manager remembers the good' a priz.e is won. But the prize wlnners
times he had when be was in the Cap- have even more. Why not tr)" for a

'per Pig 0lub.. Yes, siree! He was a prize,? Use the coupon thnt appears.

member -In 1917, 1918 and· 1921, and with thts story- to make your appllcn
raised some. thri-fty plgs each year. tlon, Fi\l in the spaces to tell the club

T.here was qulte a bit of work eon- manager y,our county, .'your chotce of

nected with feeding those pigs; but pig or· poultry club wor·l\, anll write
they were gaining weight, and soon yo\�r name an!l. addres:;o plainly in· the
were relll, hpgs. S.ome of tJt�m won proper space�. Wbell your coupon ar· ,

pri�lI: at' tb,_e county, fair:. .A,p.d· th!) rives at Oapper BuUdin'g, rule�, and.
best:pfI;r,t,apout it,was th9� llOgll,didn't inl'ltrll.ctions. for tp.�. club work, wUl be

belong; tp dad. ']lhey, were, all min.e. sent .b,ll.ck to y;ou. Do not let this pa·
Pig club m�IlIbe.rs of the COIttests this, per get. mislll,.id before you ge.t the

�ear are to own their hogs, and the coupon.
chickens used by poultry club memo

bel'S are to belong to them. That is
just- as, goodi as. it' BOunds, beaauae the

profits earned by the club member'S
wO�'k will be his.
Both boys, and, girls. mJllY e.n.roll in

pig and poultry dub contests. Large
profits can be made with chickens al'l
well as with pJgs. Vincent' M:oellman,
member of' Oapper clubs, earned a

,clear profit of $32.�0 with, :ro baby
,Chicks last year. It doesn!.t cost· m\lch
to buy 20 cIlicks to make a. stu·rt. Many,
,other bl)ys ·an.d gJrls made good' ree
'orus, too, and' members this year
·should have just as g90d su<:cess.

"€ouP.t me with the pig. club memo

bers," writes Merle Orispin, who tells
us 'liere abou.t.' sQme of' the prizes he
won last year: "I certainly was glad
to win third place in the Cappel' Pig
Olub and the trophy cup for the high·
est profit. For some time, it bas been

my ailli to win one of .the, Ca.pper
trophy cups. With these and my trill
with the 4·H Olubs to the Internation·
al Livestock Show in Chicilgo, tllis
certainly has been a very enjoyable
club year fot' me."
Ramon Par.sons, Oapper Pig Olub

member, wrote in a recent lette.r, "I
am going to deposit my prize check at

the bank to start a savings account,"

Boys and girls who earn and sa·ve are

going to have something to show for
it some day. Capper club members have
USE'd money earned in club work to

buy clothing. to pay college expenses,
to buy better livestock, and some club

'8d.i�CJ: plUn. s.oothe§.,�d
heala. An. old-time family
rCD}.!.'dy. Keep, it always
h;mdy fQ.r l�bag,o .......bllC:k.
�ch.�.oro a�d! �lng
m�r-culJ""'�,"'"
bruu.e-nd:burns.Atyour
drug.lst; $:t.OO'1l' bo�le.

'lhe I..-wreDce-W�
C�v�bmd; c)b,iQ

Sweeten
the 8011-
IDc"eaae rQ.... c"ops
!'iou'�II.Ple�I1'8Jj\a11 retUl'IIl. So.w.liJne aDd
make_.�your \lond1Increase· yOu. ...croDl-Uming
11111'1 �1I;jlJ.vtd"",<lI.

IT,he ilUeorlfa.WlIIIon FertlUzer,low.dal!lp ordryDl... '" orm·1'I1 ft. ';pread. Force feed. No
wind.... wa�t��a!,'clo"IIi"II. DQe.,dou,ble the
work,of' wbeel ..eder,....:co.t. much les•• At·

:rfe�it�a���:i!:,��t��m.:i�C'h;t'l�:�t�-;;clea:l'o".o"- repal""f'cleata to attach. Half the
lIe....,.;,1IIl4p·.prock.et.o. CIlJ!aci.ty lQOrto 10,000
p,!'ua",. ullY,IIU!4"an�e(l. LOw la p'rlce.

.�Attae.llmellt:
�lII8kes� acJdR.t:!S .....one
A'jult a few doll e:lttra coat the Peoria I,
Il(lUipned)Vlth NEW' .maU; IIralQ IO"ID" fea·
ture. Cuts oats 30 ft,: wheat, l'Y� tiarle_y and
rice SO ft._In any desired qliiiiDtity. The.Peori.
""til NE:WAT,TACJlMEi'{Td08llyol!rfertill,·
1011 aod IOwlPK-Iu... ,;,0.}I......" Oou. Writefo.
�ar. oD this aqd OUf otller,n.l!w fll1'lll tool..
PB�DIIJLL __CO.
2861 8;.,..11'17·"',. PC!loi'".IU.

Allen is T. B. Free
�

]j1'ourteen more counties in 10 states
have been added to tb.e list of areas

o.fficilllly recognized as free �rom _boo
ville tuberculosis by the U. S. Depart
ment of...Agriculture, and Allen count,Y:,
KJl.nsQ.s, is on tb.at list. Tht! counties
8'l,'e lqlOwn. as- "modl-fied accredited

areas," by reason o.f completing offlcill,l
tuberculin tests of all cattle with the
disclosure of not more than one half
of 1 per cent of reactors to the test.
With a total of 265 counties and nine

parts of counties now recognized as
practica lly freed of bovine tJlberc\llosis,
the -grad.ua.l extension of sucll areas is

la.rgely a matter· of time and funds.

4 feet
or .

4 inches
This makes a bill
difference I See il.
lustration. With
TheSurll«;..,themilk
travels vNLY ..
Inches from Teat
to Pail-a short
CLEAN route�
With other milkers
it tra'{elll th\:ough
4 feet of curling
tubes and· twisted
claws-where bac·
teria lodge and con
taminate. the milk.
There areNO Lpng
Tubes or· Claws
with The Surge.
That's why· Surge
Owners find it SO
EASY to nroduce
Grade "A" milk
anjl enjoy (lremium·
(I�ices EV;ERY
DAY.

BeHer Prices
for Your Butter

''Dandelion nutter Color'" Gives That
Golden June Shade Which

Brings Top Prices.
.

Befo�e' cb,urning ndd
one-half teaspoonful to

each galloIlJ Qf creu ill nod
, ontof yoqr churn eome!
, butter of Galden June

shade. "Oandelion But·
ter Color" is purely vege

ta.1ble, h·arm I e s s, nnd
meets all State ,and NedD'tional food laws, Us

for years by all lurge
creameries. Doesn't colo!
buttermj.lk. AbsolntelY

0.
.

tasteless. Large bot tiC!
. . .cost only 35 cents at

drug or grocery stores. Write for FRF:
SAJ\IPLE B,OnLE. Wells: & Riebur'
son Co., Inc., :aurl1ngton, Vermont,

Our Best Thr�e Offers
----

One old subscriber and one new sub-
scriber, if sent togetb,_er, can get The
Kansas Farmer and M'all and Breeze
one year for $1.50. A clnb of three

yearly subscriptions, if sent together,
all for $2; or one three�year subscrip
tion, $2.-Advertisement.

Modern educational process, has

greatly simplified the three R's-from

l'eading, 'rUing and 'rithmetlc to rah,
rah, rah.

Election news in the future may state

that the candidate carried the state by
so many dollars instead of votes.Without the slightest obligation on your

part we will gladly demonstrste in YO.1ll'
bam what The Surge will do with, your
COW8. 'Justmail this coupon. Do this NO.WI

Pine Tree Milking- Machine' €0.
2M3'Wi. 19th,SL, Dept. 29.82, ChicalO, IlL Capper Pig and Poultry Clubs

Caliper Building, TOlleka. Kan."" •

I hereby make application for selection as one of the repre�en'ta.uves of, .... , .. ,.

., , '" . " , , ,. , , , , , .,' , , ., , . , ' county in the Capper

............................ :.
PineTr.eeMilkingMachineCo. I
222 B. Bth Street•. Dept, 29.82. :
Kan8a8 City. 1110.,' •
Plea!!!! send' me without C!!�t.or obligation, I
Free. Sur�e €atalog and tell me all about I'
you� _9Qectal Free Demoqsuation Offer on I
the SURGEMilker.' I

(Please gIve thil iafo......tioa) I,

NUJlIber of cows milked._._•• __ . ._ •••• _

Do you have Electricity? ••••• _ •.• __ . • __

"""" .. , , .... ,',.,.,., .. , .. "." """ ,Club.
(WrUe Pig or Poultry Club,)

If chosen as a representallve of my county 1 will carefully follow all instructions
concerning the club work and wlll comply with the eontest I'IIlcs. I prOlplae to read

Ilrtkles concerning club work In tltn I{uIISUS FUl'IlIor and Muil & Il,'eczc. and will

make every effort to ac.qulre Informution aLout CUI'e uIHl fceding �f IIlycontcst entry.
..... �\Je .

Signed ,., .. , .. , , ,." , "., .. ".

,Par-Jilt or Guardian
Nam'_ •• • __ ._•• _ ••••••••• _ •• ••.•••._._._•• • Approved, . , , , .. , , , , , , , , ..

Postoffice, , . , , . , . , .. , , . ,R. F, 1>.. Dato .. , , .. , . , , , .

Age Limit: Boys 10 to 18; Girls, '10 10 18,

Address-Capper Pig and Poultry CluL :Manllgers

Add'ess__ ._. •• _._•• _ •••••• ._ ••• _ •. _ ••••__•••_



Getting An Earful

ATLAS TAIIK IIfL CO., 121 ••�.. ,....... IIiIIII. ...
Send .Is... l1li•• 'c1eIIftnclllD..,.1ItIItIoa, OIlboth

.apply and IItcick taDU.
.

,A radio set without tubes. batteries,
transformers or current from -electric
attachments is announced, tae inven
tion of Balmer H. Craig, head of the
department of physi'cs at Mercer Uni
versity, in Georgia. It censlsts of coils,
condensers and a small transformer
like lflstrument, and will. be eompara
tively dnexpenslve,
Development of radio .goes ahead

rapidly and improvement of programs,
despite delays in Congress in regulat
ing the use of wave lengths. One of

i the leading companies is said to have
a new instrument, also without batter
.ies, that before the year is out will
be-on the market, not for sale but for
rent by the month. The Georgla in
vention is said to be extremely-'easy
to operate, with greatly Increased dis
tance and selectivity in reception. Bet
ter and cheaper instruments at'e rapid-,
ly making radio the most 'universal
form of entertatnment, and one essen

tially belonging in the home., What
films are to people hard of hearing,
radio is to "those with poor vision.
No strain of the imagination is re

quired to see the _i'adio in the near fu
ture the greatest popular extension
course in all branches of knowledge,
and education, literary, musical, po
Jitical, scientific, with at the same
time a wide variety of features' to'
amuse and entertain. With the auto
mobile 'for summer and radio the rest
of the year the_pro'blem of managing
increasing leisure time Is in a way 'of'
solving itse1f without troubltng pro
fessional solvers.

All For a Belter Price

1'081 Olll _ .. _ __ ,. �----Slate.. ·

.,

GUARANTEED SAYINIQ

$15 ,to $25
High -Grade
Harne'Ss

We guarantee to save
you $15 to ,25 on high
grade harness and 25 to
50% on harness parts,
collars and leather.

YOII pay only for the'hldes,tannlngofleathcr
3ncilllllnufacturlng. Thenearenoextreproftte
added toourprtees aswedeal dlrectlywIth,-ou.
If you want to save money, write for our,

ln�i Harness Catalog. It's Free.
E. J. NE66, MANAGER

FERGUS fAU.' HIDE I FUR CO�
T.n.......nd ••aufactur.n

FERGUS FALLS. MINNESOTA

125 Hens: 100 Eggs
Milk as an element of poultry feed

has made a flock of Buff Orpington
hens Ii paying proposltton for Mrs.
H. E. Wright, who lives 1 mile south
,east of Emporia. The hens in the sumo,
mer are given milk and corn, and have
free access to the orchard and fields.
If the milk: is taken from the diet a

falling off in egg production is noted,
according to the owner:' Little chicks
are fed clabber cheese, as they will not
fall into it and get wet. No solid 'food
is given the baby chicks during the
first week.
Last spring Mrs� Wright received as

high as 100 eggs a day from 125 hens.
HatchIng eggs 'Were sold for $5 a hun
dred. One woman bought 800 hatching
eggs. During 1924: and 1925 the flock
was state certified. The hens laid .the
beavie.st during February, March, April
and May.
Mr.s. Wright has raised Buff Orplng

tons for 14 years. Six hundred chicks
were hatched last spring. The_1aying
flock now contains 200 hens 'and pul
lets. Market chickens are an important
source 'of income, says the owner, as

they bring almost as much 'as the ,eggs
sold.

-' t,..m.r-tlts u.s. AmI�.... 1
�� Mod. 1* eIIl"trIlI_._ WelJdat,lj"'oDda, Le!t!rtb, ..." Inch.. • baneI.1!Z_. finIiocI

ijownbolthaiidl••B�..Pi!'...,tlO.I&.BalI�,1
�ard 00••• fa.5O per 100••Web _eaR. Belt. CO__DtI.·
Tonll, cot" _ ,�teen .

ba_ver.acka, 0 ktl,helm.b, .

�'d�S.II lut.t I••ete.,'. Aer.."_"

38��g�;�f���t:t:a�taID110.1I"1..::"an�=:
I�"cal ,nformatl.., of ell Amari....�tary Il'Un. andl

�t'loll.(incl.Co1tal.".""1m,with ellW ldWer riO...

f
., e� 50c E.t.I866••_.New.Clrcu for 2c .tamp.
rlncllllamtlnIUI·hu. 501 Br..chn, '.wYNk CiIlr

Grain dealers and county agents
meeting o.t Hutchinson recently passed
this resolution:_
"In view of the fact that quallty, rye

free, and smut free wheat carries a
better-terminal market price than rye
or smut infested wheat, anll further
more since rye and smut infestation
('ause.s a tremendous field loss, this
conferenee wiSthes to go on record as

.P---=::"""__I""II....__� , favoring the buying of all wbeat on a
standard Federal grading Lasis, and
furthermore recommends that the rep
resentatives of the counties present at
thi6 conference return and organize
their counties in a rye free and smut
free program to the end that our
wheat growers may receivt! a better
price for their product."

WhereMary's Lamb Studied

Magazines
for SISO

Tbe ,schoolhouse where Mary and
her llttle Ju'mb "made the children
laugh and' pluy," is to 'be reopened by
Henry Ford as it school for Sudbury,
Mass., chlld'ren. Sixteen pupils, rang
ing from the first to the sixth grades,
will attend. Last May Mr. Ford bought
the little schoolhouse in Sterling,
Mass., where the pet lamb followed
Mary Sawyer to school many yeaTS
ago and inspired the poem. Since 1855,

. the building has been used as a barn,
but the original frame was Intact and
.was moved to the vicinity of Wayside
Inn, in Sudbury, now owned �y Ford

The most astonishing thing about evo
lution is the long way it has yet to go..

CLUB NO. H-ilOO ,

McCall' M .

\V
s llgazlDe ••.•••

T
oman's World •.•••••

'1G!1 50!\Odats Housewi.fe. . . . •. 1.jJI" •
. lTiencan Ne,ed1ewoman.
�enllewoman Magazine. Save $1.25
oUseboldMagazine .•••

Send AU O;ders to

Household Magazine, Topeka, Kan.

·THERE.II • gueatloD whetJiu n IDdt, fOIl Iftt

I. getting all �e cream from Joa lDf1i. Yoa
caD 8i18WU it eaally mel withoUt cost. r AlIt

rour I)e Laval Agent to bring out •.Dew De Laval
Separam mel run lOU skim-milk through it.
The Dew De Laval skims 80 clean that it will
recovu aDJ butter-fat rou have been to_.
Then rou .caD teD. eDctty whetha lOU are

IosiIag 01! maldag, money from rou leparator..

You al87h ............·at dI.' , ....

......... Baadreda "'Y.WI .....

.......'Y tile,.w ....

... - �.....
r

The Ilew De Laval is the best .aapua- .,..
,made. since Dr. De Laval iaventeel the Int cea
trifugal.sepamtor 48'JM18 ago. It.baa the WCD

derfu1 'lfioatiJig bowt"-the greatest separatoll
improvement in 25 rears. It isparanta4
to skim cleaner. ItalsorunseasierwithmJlJll

-

.ping through the ,bowl, and laata.loDget.

",' \
!J

1

," IBeHer Ferti'lity-'More Ea'.!
OrIut-._oIPrlze-W..........ArIllto-

'

e-a" BaRedRoeIm,lJ._,_II.Recom- III 'oaHrrmln llOOIHIends
meDdsDr.LeGear".Poullr)' er_...... Ir L....- ...- '_n° I'
tI_ to IlDprove\Fertlll� _d'to

• - ·"IJ··_ P-
herease Ego Produetloa. Dw••L.)\:��d!:!128.

w. D. Holterman, Ft. Waynel �nd., Gen��-:.aIJ_�- ....

breeder and originator of "MSto- :K�ptloa_d_rpoultr:vr....- .',

erat" Barred Rocks, has been a tiig' .atl':f�t.b&�rr.:rJ.�.=m�::' '

success because heknowe how to get recommen'lboth :vourlJOllltrJ'preacri::1oalllld:roar
od

.

11 H' poaltrlJumediee to pealtl7 tireeden .......1ieN.
egg pr uction a year. IB custom- u,:roar.C!UIJ IR'I!iIeriptloa... .-ed ..ore"-era have 'been' winners in thousands =I�,ub'.".:l���t":.::��

,/ of show.. Why ex�rimentT Follow nocks of poullr:r ..ould be evolded....d tbllll tile
th ad

.

d t d f f I proO'" to breed.... la_eel.e Vice an me 0 so succeBB U ._be1I.... e••.."I!ODItl7ul I4.__ bIIIId
poultrymen. Do 8S Mr. Holterman ..uppl:r of .acb,blab-du.remeell _n for

and other big breedera do. The way
.........,01... th.,.-....d IIlI8 ,oar PCIIIl*a7

tokeep cbicitens,hea'ltby-and produc.
preeei'lutioa T�t;.:; r.:.;:-"""'""

ing is to mix with their feed
w. D. HQLTBIUUN. hnel8r.

Dr.LeGear'sPoultry�Prescrlption
Contllin. TONICS ,lor tlae bIDod, lIer_ and ••• or._- LAXA ..

DVES lor, the bowel.-REGULATQRS Itw '''''Cl4reotioa or.lIl1_
MINERALS lor Ih. I_ther., bo_ 41nd 'bone ,I&..,eo. It .appli••tlae .itlll "';n""-III,lInd ....,.",. in.redi..,. nol'I_ndin IIIU1 hom.
or commerci.l mix." ,..al,,.,, 1,,"0, and &Dirlooa' &D/oicA ItOfIIlI,."
eannot, prodace '!'lIx...am ••• 'production and pro"""
This I. 'the timewhen :vou While 01--"-- kill. tbo_dellPCIIIwant more egp-fertiJe - a,""':;11 thou.lIDd. of bahI'

;'����I�� eeaa-the kind that give cblcke ,each �..r. Loose bowele aDd__
ii �011 maximum hatching dlanhoM are allII) preyaJent.

•(H;as;� reeult.-.trong chick. U Dr L Ge--andminlmumlones. You se. e cu; II
rts:1!I;;;;iiI'��lr�s::;ye: ChickDIarrhoea Tablel8

".--'It,-,�;,.. ed:v. Get Ii paekDge from In the drinking water lind=:other_tao
_ J'Our.dealeraDdn.eitllll. to drink. retrUdJNe of w 'cblcke ......

Ifnot thoroaahly lI&tI8fted retumempty,paokege .:v.mptom. or not. Keepe chlcb In ,1rOIid
toh� and hewill refund :vourmone:v. To each-60 l'.-:U�"".'l:r::.":;k,":l::=�.u.:.:!be. of la:vlng and feed muh. mis 1 oIh. 01 Dr. from fDur da&ler

.

U...ft up If DOtMIUW -..LeQear'. Ponltr17 PreacriptloD. .... to de&ler ;ma pt',DUl' mODe), baek. •

FREE-JustOllthePreu;I��·=
I.. H be' .

and Feed.ng .Kan-
aa • ow to get more egga- tter fertlhty-stronger chick_Ja_ profite-how to·_..
.nd treat all ponltrydi_. Givea'feedl,..;formuJa.,of U. S.•nd State Ezper!mentalStatieu,
aDd leadlaa eu IBYiq contalm. lDyaluable to bqiDDel''' tancien, tanner., 'hatehen zmd bls
IIPft8tora alike. Ask ;roar dealer tor • tftlll COW or INIDd De 6c ill atampe to C01'ermailing. ate.

DR.... D. LEGEAR MEDlaNE CO.. ST. LOms. 'MlSSOIiJu

Used Machinery
Can be sold or traded by using classified advertising in KANSAS
FARMER AND MAIL & BREEZE which is read in over 60%
of the farm homes of Kansas .

What you don't need some other farmer does, and you may have
just what the other fellow want."1 if he only knew where to get it.
The cost is small and results big.
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Trapnest Gets Laying Facts My 150Hens
Now Lay 70
MoreEggs aDay

31

Better Males, Culling and Feeding Steadily Im-
.

prove the Brazelton Flock
BY RAYMOND H. GlLKESOl']

Room, Egl' Packing �oom and Office. This Building Was Put Up Last Year

of $325. When the Brazeltons Can Hook on to the Power Line, an Electric

Incubator Will be Installed
� �

"We have 150W. Leghorn hens
-Ilialan!good laue,.,. Thiswinter
theu filII off to about 60 eggs a

dau Yet u·II.!1oon Il_ol 130 IIggs a

dalldueentin!lu toEGG aDAY."
Francis}. Nash

70 ulra eggs a day at less
than 2c for the EGG a DAY that
produced theml $63 extra egg

::-::::=_..mloney a month with eggs at 3c
eachl EGG aDAY Is guaranteed

�""'d��!if' to make big profits for you,

Try it. Get high priced eggs all
winter long.

BOOaDAr
MAKES Hens Lay

"I

Big brooder ba�nB are

offered. Either 011 burning or
Boft coal buming. Unueual
features. Big reductlonIn prices. .

r��llir:T�aT''::'�BRto'b�\kMA�I�.
easle.t operated and IIDeat quality poultrp
equipment you can buy.

Don't Delav-Write Todav
Get the FREE BOOK NOWI See what otben

�:�I:f.k�d lh�.,"�f=�If'�li:;'lr:��!'"
The Automatic Incubator Co.

Dept-381 Delaware,Ohio

In 40 years experience we have never seen

its equal for amazing profits. It doubles. triples.
even quadruples the yield: Order today from

your 'dealer or write us for SSe trial package.
enough for 250 hens one month.

"AI!

STANDARD CHEMICAL MFa.Co.
D.pt.28 ,"'" W. G••II.. 'm. Om.h., Nebr,

... lIth oi R.llable (.tv. I'ock and Poullr,
Preparation. ,Inc....

THERE is an income from poultry ty early enough to turn on the lights in

when other things fail." What the morning, and I'll not leave them

better reason could Mrs. J. 'S. on later th�n 6 or 7 p. m. We expect

Brazelton, Doniphan county, have giv· to install the lights soon because there

en for spendlng considerable ttme-with is a power line nearby, and we are

her White Rocks? And it takes time figuring on hooking on to it. Hatching

the way she handles things, for every- is done from February to 'May. Right

thing on the 'place is trupnested. That now we have incubator capacity for

is her final method of culling. 1,000 eggs, but when we 'get the elec-

"It is the only way to get right tric current we plan on getting an

down to facts," she assured. "The aver- electric machine. Then I will be able

age. ,farm woman cannot. do this for to sell baby chicks."

lack of time. But I made up my mind A chick starter, sour milk and char

to trap because my customers all coal elicit baby chick interest on the

wanted 'birds with known records" It Brazelton farm, after they have been

made me see that I COUldn't very- well in this world about 72 hours. Most of

sell my birds on the other man's the feed for the youngsters has been

records. ready mixed in the past, but Mrs .

"I know what each hen or pullet is Brazelton thinks she will buy the feed

doing-no. guess work about it." Mrs. and do the mixing herself in the fu

Brazelton pieked up the hook in which ture. All the feed is bought, by the

she keeps a separate record of each way, .and the flock is paying 'for it

bird. "Here is hen No. 58 that laid 168 and a good profit as well. One reason

eggs," she pointed out, "and hen No. Mrs .. Brazelton wants to mix the feed,

70 with 147 eggs to her credit. But including codllver oil, buttermilk and

some of this latter hen's eggs were de- all, is that she believes it will cut the

formed! and of course, that eliminates cost. Then, too, she has had consider

her for breeding stock, You see, a pul- able success mixing the feed for her

let lays an egg like her mother and I layers. As a matter of fact she has

don't want anything like that in my studied the feeding problem to a eon

flock, neither does anyone else." slderable extent, and the formula she

Mrs. Brazelton hasn't always had now follows seems to be getting excel

White Rocks. In the fall of 1024 she lent results.

started with a pen of four teuiales and The ration now consists of 200

one male. She also bought 900 eggs pounds of yellow cornmeal, 100 pounds

from a certified flock, hatching 700 of bran, lOt) pounds shorts, 100 pounds

them and saving 600 of the chicks to ground oats, 100 pounds alfalfa meal,

maturity. In addition she got 75 pedi- 75 pounds powdered meat scraps, 25

greed chicks from her four hens. She pounds dried buttermilk, 7 pounds of

sold the cockerels as broilers and culled yeast foam and 1 gallon of codllver oil.

the pullets to 200 for the winter of To this amount of mash, 35 pounds

1025. She keeps the flock culled to the of minernl are added. TIl'e mineral

limit. This winter finds her with a mixture is composed of 40 pounds of

flock of 200 pullets and, 54 hens. And powdered limestone, 40 pounds acid

there isn't a ben out of the 54 she kept phosphate and 40 pounds of salt. A

that is producing less than 125 eggs. scrntch feed of 500 pounds corn, 100

These will be used for breeding stock. pounds wheat and 100 pounds oats is

"Eventually I'll never breed from any- fed once a day, in the evening, at the

thing but hens with known records. A rate of 15 pounds to 100 hens. Then

few of the most mature pullets now in addltlon to the regular laying mash

are being used," she explained. and scratch grain, another mixture of

"I want to use lights in the laying 100 pounds each of bran, shorts, yel

house later on, 'but I'll use them dis- low cornmeal and' ground oats, 4

ereetly. The trapnests still will be used, pounds of yeast and 4 pounds of salt

of course, so I'll know which pullets- is fed. This is mixed with wa tel', nl

to hold over for breeding stock. I won't lowed to ferment for 24 hours and is

push the pullets t09 much, however, fed at noon in a crumbly condition.

My idea with the lights simply is to Greens. such as sprouted oats and

balance the amount of daylight winter mangels complete the poultry diet.

and summer. I think 6 o'clock is plen- (Continued on Page 37)

T

Mak. $1000. ,.... from 800 be..
othersara doina'. Poultl')'Tribunea
how; expllli.na broodiIur. eulline. fee
manaaement: mOlltblY.. 8()..160

3 Months' Trial 1
50 Cents a Year

Colored art obloken pi......uI
for'ramine FREE .....17 other'

.

Sond otamllll or coin toda:v a� OUI
•

__....Pili", Trill.... .,.",3JII...I!II
.

'C

140 EI:,-,13.90. willi D Brooder,

1i9.10ISO EI:i-$16.35. willi D Brooder, 21.55

: 250 EI:8-$22.75. williCoop,Brooder, 35."5
. 3eO EII:I'-$30.75. witltCuoPJ' Brooder, 43."S
'SOO EI'.-.45.501 willi Coo", Brooder, 8.20

, DrumBrooder (50-200ClUckClpaalJ)$7.25
2e-ln. CI..OP'.Wickl..,(25 to 125ClUck)$10.2S
....-In. COOP[,Wickl... (50te500ClUck)$1...75

,
..2 in. Co.lStove, $13.75. 52 in., $17.50

, Incubatol'8 have doublewall., alr.p�ce between,
. �:I��I�e:��ri�:'1;h!��t"3�t;:: �t!!�j:itta�r'
IIxtures. Set up ready to run. Order director

: eeud for cataJoll', which Ihowe lerger aillea
, up to 2000Ens.

WISCONSIN
INCUBATOR CO.

Boal33
RacIne. Wi�oon.

and Egg
Grader

MILLION STEINHOFF CHICKS IN 1927

!Fr()m Mgll egg producing !lock.. S'lxteen lending or<
,

21 year! experience In poultry. Prices very rel!�rl1l f
100% Ilve delivery guaranteed, poaliPald. II I "

�:!i;,�.ffa\;,,"�.:nA.f:����, D.pt. C, 0111118 CII)', K

I'IID-WESTWtIIflED cmen
AMAZING LOW PRICES C.O.D.
BHdtol.y. Earll maturlnl: Into pulleto bUB,. ..,.lul:
!lll'1I'. at top fell and wiater prle••andcockerel. r.ttenlng
lato big plump broiler•• Bend ,1.00 per 10� pa,. Po.tm...

balanoe plul pgotago. Catalog Free. 1QI),;. Hve deli.."",

V:ft!"t:!;.,,%d,,"ie�, Aaeona. 16�30 113 =
=.,Ur:,ndtl., Red� Rock•• Mblorcaa 7.CO 16 'M

.1O�1:;r=t�'ltill��·��:�.�11:'::''l:t�=:

CHIX RICH IN QUALITY. LOW IN PAl
FREE PICTORIAL CATALOG TELLS
You dOQ"·t aeed to tie up a lotol money

wee

ad,Yance when orderluc here. Special terma. Leadi��I�r
RICH HtLL HATCHERY, Box 510 Rich "I •

NEW RADIO
WITHQUT BATTERIES

The Crystal Radio Co., of Wicbll

Kan., are putting out a new OOO-JlII
radio requiring no tubes or bntte!.

and sells for only $2.95. 250,000 ��
fled homes already have them.. I

will send descriptive folder and plcr

of this wonderful set free. Write tlte

FURS
AND BIDES TArll)�
and HANUFACT
INTO COATS, no:

RUGS, LADIES' FINE FURS,

Repairlnl'. Remodeling. Relining·

W�STERCAMP FUR AND TANNING
-

Colorado Spring!, Colo.. IIIi
Reliabl ... Furriers, Tanners ud Tasld�
Catalog, shIpping tags, F R E 50
etc., sent on request f
Highest Prlc.e8 Paid for Ra'"

20 CONCORD GRAPE VINES_ ......
·
..•

8 APPLE TREES, 4 VARIETIESiii'"
4 CURRANTS AND 4 GOOSEBER i�f'
All postpaid. Send for FREE Cals �

Fairbury Nurseries, Bo][ J, FaIrburY,
,



Judicial P�e!!Oaa,ti;ve of that institution,_ that he pieferred.a'Iti �_��_;;; ;;;_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;1;il
.

.

. seat: in the kODt row� at tile,same time> .. ---

)IcG�lmleBB had beeil :goeted to keep, taPIIIDg the ell1.'-tmmpet' signi'ficantly;
gUllrd over. the entrance,l to- a road

The elder hesitatingly led. the, vlsitor
w.olch led to an old and unsafe bcridge. forward, but after looking about skepPresently a ear cam�. aloag; aIiJl h� tically, he leaned ever the newcomer,
IldU up his hand. d Ii ....._. I fi-" d'

.

-wn t' th matter?" ""ow,led the -an s aAUlg a warn ng nger un er
IV a s e. ..., ,his nose, said, "Mmd' ye, DOW, ,jiUst one

Ilr��tthat' moment HiCGnbmess reeog-
toot and out ye 'gOo'"

.,

llizeu him as the county magistrate., �

-ou, it's yerself;, Yer HOnor," he
Haiu genially. .

Satan. w,as looldng over ilie new ae- \

"Yes, it is I'"� was the BlUlPllY answer; rl\'als· when lie noticed a par:tIcula1'ly.
"'Tis 1111 right, then," saUl Mae, as degenerate looking spirit in the back

he stepped pOlitely out of the way. I or . the ctolVd. ,Pointing him out, be
cot. orders to let Do-tr&fflcthru because asked:

- .,

;,r the rotten bridge, 'but seein' it's yo:o,' "What did .you d(Fto'be 'sent here?"
)'l'r Honor, 'tis a pleasure-go rlibt "I am tbe inventor of the· aaB,rJ!l,
a head, sir I" cl(}t!k," said· tbe shade, with 8. leering.

-' grin.
'�The bell, you say!" exclaimed" !Beer.

Izebllb. "<Here, . take tbis' pitchfork and
take cbarge of things for awhlle. I've'
needed la v.aca-tlon for' a long time, 'ot)Ut" .

•

couldn't; tin'd anyone mean enough to '

,take my' place !"

Progressive 'Pinching'
A ·woman gave ber y..oung son, half

a dollar- to bny- a pound of plums, say-
'

ing: "Be sure, Tammy. to pinch one:
or·two'of them to see·lf they are ripe."
Iil 8. few moments Tommy. returned

with 'beth the knit and the balf' dol
The cireus··acrobat fGmW. the clown' 1ar.

in tears. "I. pinched one, as you told',me," be
"What in the world ftJ!e you ceyinlr �plained; ,'land, tben .when the man, !

alJnnt?" he·asked. w.aJi!D't. lo.oking .1 pinched "the whole,
"The elephallt drd-dled," sobIM!d tbe bag. full."

down.
.

-------

"What of it? You dlduTt own him."
"N-no, "b-but the b:-boss says I've

g·got to d-dlg IHs ·g,g.-gra;:ve."

Consolation
"Well, Mrs. Johnslng," a colDre.d phy·

. icinn announced, "after ta'King her bus
l):1od,'s temperature, "A'h has kDQCked
de fever outen ·him."
"Sho' 'nuff?" was the excited' J!eply.

"Am he gwlna.glt well, den?"
"No'm," answered the ·do.ctor. "Dey's

110 hope fo' him, but -you has de sal
isfl'nctiGn ob know-in' dat he died
cured."

:A Job

The Strenuous Sex
Coach (1:0 new player,) _; "You!l'e

great! Tbe waWo y.ou rurmmer tbe line,
dollge, tacRle your man. and worm thru
yOlll' opponents is 'simply marvelous."
)lew Play,er (modestly)-"I gueBB it

1111 comes from my early training, sir.
You see, my mother used to take me

sllopping with lier on bargain da3(s."

Huh!
Little Buck,. of Blue Fire, Montana,

nttencied a childr.en's cantata when his
jlilrcnts took him for a trip' to Boston,
lUI\] was intradllced to Little Boy Blue.
lll"tcad of mitting the young_ thespian
he looked him over carefully and said:
"SO yau're the hombre that made.

such a hell of a. reputatiou as a sheep
herder?"

Stiaky Fingel's
Cnstomer: "Wbat's become of your

ohl clerk?"
Grocer: "!I.e declared a profit-shar

ill;!' 8ystem, So I fired him."
Customer: "What's wrong witb

thai'!"
Grocer.: "He forgot to tell me- about

it."

In Training
Xnwedd was throwing matcHes and

sil\'erwure on the floor ,at int-ervals
lIlld stopping to pick up the scrambled
assortment.
"What en earth!s the matter witb

:rou'i" asked a neighb(}r.
"PractiCing," sai'd Nuwedd. "The

ah-stork is ccnning, you �Il()w."
Miracle 'Worker
NEW' A'N-TIQUES·

Tlu'I"e Thoenen returBed to the clty
h�sl' night, from a few days' visit 'with
hiS ('ousin who is engaged in making,
lJlllique furniture.-News ,item in a
'''est Villginia paper.

-·-All &plaiimd
Hnbby-"W-ell, good..by, my dear; if

1'111 I)rev-cnte.d ,fr,aID coming home this
C\'l'lling, 1m send you: a. note."
Wifie-:''Tber.e's no need, I have al

ready taken. it out of your letterfcase."

Paging Mr. Lincoln
<It • ....

\.
on re fiTed' !" stormed the ban.

IOi1N\ boss.
''Fired'? How you talk!" sneered' the

stCllug. "I supposed they sold slaves!"

"�ut Ye Go"
A timid looking gentleman carrying

�blarge blaek ear trumpet, entered a
� lJl'"h ill a small. villD.ge, and was

t'OlllPtly led to a Pew in the last row.
,e whl.spel'ed iu th_!l ear of the usher,
IIbo was one of tIle staunch old pilIal's

In Hell

Mistaken Identifieatinn
Liza was on -the witness stand,
"Are you positive," inquired tbe

prosecutor, "that, you know whel'e yGu).';
b'iilIDand was on too nIght thls crime
was committed,?"
"Ef A,h dMn'," revIled tbe witness

firmly, "den Ah busted a gooO ,r.ollin'
pin oViah an innel1Cellt manls baid,.
dat's 'all!"

Landed His Passengers'
Prospective Employer - "Why did

you leave your last place?"
Chauffeur - "My guv'nor and bls

wife ,fell.out, sir."
PraBpective Employer-'·'Ob; but why

1ea·ve for that?"
·Chauffeur-"Well, if you must know, ,

SiT, they fell out of the car."

Naught Frem Seven
Teaeber-"Robert, here is an exam

ple in ,subtraction. Seven boys went
down to the creek to 'bathe, 'but two
of them had' been told not to go in the
water. Now, can you Inform me bow
many went in?"
Robert-"Yes�m; seven'."

Literal
''You're looking fine," aunounced. the

'

doetor to bis patient. "Bav:e you fol
lowed 'my dieting Instructions and eat
en only-whlllia 3 ye8:r oid -child would'?"
"Yes, doctor," was the sad reply.

"For dinner I had a handful of mUd,
one of coal d:ust, a 'button hook and a
box of safety matches;"

He'd Better Be One!
<LAll men are liars," announced the

disillusioned' Mrs. Jones.
"If I thought my husband' wasn't

l"d get a divorce," stated! Mrs. S·mith.
",You mean-"
'IJust what I Mid. Be writes stories

for those confessional magazines."

Doing a Houdini
Puneral senlces were held Tburs

day afteruoon. at 2 p. m. from the Har-
.

lan Ghapel with Revereqd G. P. Hed- '
'

ler conducting. the funeral services.
Follow�g which he was buried at·:.
Lafayette cemetery._;California paper.

Try it on a Pugilist
"What do· you do to make a fish '

Iblte?"
1'1 kick him three or four times and

if'be doesn't bite me after that I twist
his, tail. and slap him in the, face."

Shriving His Soul
"Bere?s dat ft' bu-cks lowe ya,

ISpike," volunteer.ed Second, Story Steve.
"T"an-ks, Steve, btlt' dere was no

hurry;" replied his frIend.
"Nah, but it's H·ke dis. I gotta dan

gerous job ou ternight. I gotta contrack
ta bump off a bloke, an' I wanta go
inta,de job wit' a clear conscience."

,
.....
_

Egg�laYiDg

t.

,.-
. ri_p_.lJoag�:UJit'�,< ;'1

. IIC"Clfc,1iiag ."d caci'ang - .

':-1Thm c!ieeuul' ·JmUic:·.ef·"tlie poW.., y.aid .ia,tJie UD&wine �
eiga"of..good��a1:thj an'd\ gqad �Iing. ·Eg�.;}�.�,to_ '.

.

imturaJJ:Y."wIte�:l'hens<oare"attuned and'conditionem ..' .',
,

Ti:"at.,yaur h4ria';_lcgg-nraliing maChines-,and; "keep, th·: 1

,paehinealinr.or.der. House and...&ied�.propcrl¥,.look. to-

1,llealtll" ·.appetitc.aad"digeetm� you�ba�.a;,isb'-mi'
.

·�---�m,""';�j·
.

��v.! :-00- _ ,,.....••�.J ..

."DR.·HESS PO,ULTRY

PAN-A-CE-A
"ut. l(ms' ,in ,lGyir;ag tNml

'It m8kei ,lleRS rliunpy.,· �y aet .Qff ,.i:ll8'''i'ODai�
Jn01'Ilings-ready ·to'«rateh far their,liiieakfilst.
. TIle eserai8e,adas.to-the&: health-aDd vigQl!-8IId gOod
cheer. .;Pan�a�e.-1l hens g�t .the good Of the food' ·they
.eat., "F.heir.combs and,watH_ are.a.gQ.od red.cow while:

.�bae is.doing;her ,part.in: turning .the ':£ee.d:Jnto. ·ens.,
Pan-a-ee-a: bas. arJlirecl:�action 'upOD,· the ,eg..�p.,oductirw _

or.gans. It .tones,anc:l':m.akes!them active, 80 that a larger L

-amount of feed' ,8� .�.•R!'making �d· of ·fatneat!
and ,laziness.

.

Laying hens "1lI'e 'bundtea-o£:nen-elli., £'¥e1Y mgan rand
ieveq action, in�luding egg fOnnaUon and laying, is con;.

Il'olled by thc·:1ier.vous. 8,Ystem.,
Pan-a-ee ..a jg, a tonic-which, �y its action on tile nervous

Byst-em., invigorates t�e' functioning of-evety 'organ of-tile:
fowl's '!;lody. Pan-a�ce-a islnot: a stimulant.. Taste. it. and,
'aee for YO}JTtlelf. "It does not bum· y:our �on�eol The,
'Janics gi:v.e 'it that bitt9 taste.1

But Pan-a-c&-a 'contains 'more dian tlie tonics.· Tliere
is iron for. .the blood. laxatives and diuretics � help cat�
off. the poisonous waste·mateTials.J
Pan-a-ce-a also supplies.an abundance,. of minerals, so..

ftece88Bey' to egg production, ,bone: and, foather.:fOnnatiJ.:tm.
Most helpful in chick feathering.· It does not take the
place of . feed. and no feed can �ke the place 01
Pan-a-ce"B.

:Add P�n-a-ce-a to the ration,. one' pound to 'e�' 50.
p:ounds, of mash, and ·see how quickly it will.start up the
music in yo,ur hen ho.use8 and hoW it will J,leep �-ea:
profits coming.

Conclition your ."reeders
'i'Ihe. time ta,prepare for vigoroua;.chicka� that-wilt.liv�!Hma·
grow into fine fo.wls is·befo� the.hatching e&IIB,ar-alaid..
Str.ong:parent stock· ,gives! fertile:'_"1IIld vigorous. chim..

It is Niltur:e·s ,law., ,Pan..a-ce<l:a conditiOD8 bmedem d:
,·mating time. You see its effects in the. pr.oud, strut, the
�d· combs·and-wattles, the,vi'gorous'cl'owing-and·cackling>! '

Pan-a-ce-a chicks will Dot'be "aead.in,tll�8hell" or hateJar. I

out· to.o weak, to live:
.

'The price of one egg-paYs!fot'alhlie·,Pan-a-ce!"a'a,lied, :�
needs' in six, montha".

If-you do 'not find:;if'is'profita:b� to'fe�d Pan-:a�ce..a,.YQli.
biWe but to return' the empty container to the deal'er-and
get y.om' money'back. We leimbune>the· dealer..,

Dr. Hess Instant 10" ICtller
. A time-teated, proved remedy (or lice 0Jl poultry. atocE
.and vegetation, including· vines, plants and-ICON bushe..

For Uae, on'. Poulbly-Dust in ·featheu, ·.prinkle in nut..
all roosts and on brooder 8oors. Duat clricka naquentlY'.
Keep in the dust bath the year 'amund. .

F.or Haraea and Cattl-Stroke the hair �C! ��8�
ond'aift in the Louse,KiIler.

G tJ A.R.A N'T E.�11)

.

Dr. Hess .& Clatk, �, A-sldand, Old.

, �..

" l.
!



Farm work is hazardous. One
farmer in 8 is seriously injured
each year. Every hour you run
the risk of a fall, cut, stepping
on a nail, being injured by a ma

chine or kicked by a horse. Who
will pay the bills for doctor,
medicine and extra help?
Why t a k e chances AGENTS

when the "Bmall cost of We want cap.
a Woodmen Accident able men ovor

'Policy will save you 21 for &'00 d
a lot of money when an territory. Write

accident comes? for facts.

In 35 years the Woodmen Accident
Company has paid policy holders over

$5,000.000 for accidents and accidental
deaths, And every policy bolder will
tell y'ou we make Quick and full pa,.
ments of claims. '

COUPON You simply can't afford to
carry your own risk. It's too

BRINGS great! Learn all about the

FULL
remarkable protectton you
may have for only 2Uc a

DETIIlI �::d tf:t��;,�le.}��At��ls.
Read wbat hundreds-of policy holder.

say. Act NOW-mail the coupon.

lUtO�"bmtn
ll«ibmt
lICompang,
of ltincoln.NebT.

WOODMEN ACCIDENT CO.,
Lincoln, Nebraska. B.21

Please send me details of your
accident insurance policies. (Age
limits. 16 to 60.)

Name •••••••_ ••••••••••••••

Occupa tion••••..••••••..••••••••••••••

P. 0.• .

State.••_ ••••••• ""•••••••R. F. D._ •• _.

KansasGrown
TreesAretheBest
Write for our big free Illus

trated catalog. We extend to you
an invitation, to visit our nur

sery when you are in Manhattan.

KANSAS_MRGREEN NURSERIES
1530 Colorado St., Manhattan, Kan.
Branch Office at Salina. K�n8a8.

1, Beautiful S5eRose Bush
To secure thousands of more pa

trons this season, we make this won

derful offer. Send 35c and we will
deliver to you by mall postpaid 1
Beautiful Climbing American -Beauty
rose bush, two year No. 1 well rooted
field grown. Order

'

direct from this
advertisement. Bill' free illu8trated
Cataloll'ue of Fruita and Flowers.

Everything needed for your grounds,
orchard, garden, at big savtngs,
Write today.
TheWinfield Nurseries,Winfield, Kansas

Th08. Rogers (/{, Sons

ProvenSeeds
T. Q, Farm and Field Seeds are pure, tested and spec"
1allzed for Mh.lwest cundtttcua. Big CrOI)8 insured by

I
careful seiecuon, thorough cleaning and weeding. Costs
less in time, labor and mcuev tn nlaut secda or known
germinating Quality and ,you are assured bigger. better

crops. "'rite today for prices and full information.

TOBIN (/{, QUINN SEED CO.
11521 Genesee St. Kansas (;lty, Mo.

/

Radio Fills Evening .Hours
,

Dairy and Poultry Products Are the Most Pop
ular Cash Crops at Present

SOME
movement of wheat; butcher

ing, meat cutting and curing; put
ting up ice and doing chores. Those

are the things that take up the day
light hours on the farms now. But of

evenings the radio is the thing. Ap
parently the programs of the air are

more popular than ever this winter, de

spite the present confuslon about

broadcasting. More farm folks are en

joying the air programs, which means,
of course. more sets are In use.

Dairy and poultry products now are

the popular "cash crops," and it is

noted that more butterfat is being sold
this winter than for a few years past.
This indicates, of course. that more
farmers are turning back to the cow as

a dependable 'helper, Wheat is looking
fine, and the recent moisture has been

of great benefit. Cattlemen seem to

have plenty of roughage 'for their

needs, and the whole outlaj' of live

stock is doing very well.
In the southern.eountles a few early

lambs have arrived. Demand for

stocker pigs is good in the south half

of the state and the same sectlon plans
for a rather generous spring pig crop.

The north central and northwestern

counties find the hog population at the

lowest point in several years.

Atchlson-A welcome snow -covers a good
part of the wheat. We are having steady
winter weather now. Much feed Is required
for all stock. We pay U.50 for coal deliv

ered, and a great deal of It must be, used
now. Hens are not laying well, but eggs

are getting cheaper every day. Several pub-
110 sales wlll be held In the next six weeks.

Very little work to do now on farms except
the dally routine of chores. Everbody Is

looking forward to a good summer, Milk

cows are a better price than fat cat,tle.

Mrs•.A. Lange.
Bnrber--The last week was cloudy and

cold. A light sleet storm came on Friday,
warm weather on Sunday with the sleet

almost gone. This moisture helped the

wheat. Roads are good. Stock Is In good
coridtt.lon. 'Vheat, $1.20; eggs, 30c; kaflr,
50c; butterfat, 39c.-J. W. Bibb.

Chllrokee--The ground has been covered
with sleet and Ice. and we have had no

sunshine In the last 10 days. But the

wealher Is turnIng warmer now and the ice

is melting slowly. Livestock Is doing rair

Iy well and farmers are giving their stock

all their attention these days. Poultry not

doing quite so well because of lack of aun

shine. Eggs, 32c; butterfat, He; corn, 670.

-L. R. Smyres.
Cheyenne-The ground Is covered with a

light blanket of snow. which amounts to

very ltt.t le as moisture but protects the

wheat from the cold. Some farmers have

heen pu t tlng up Ice since tne recen t freeze.

Testing cattle for tuberculosis Is progressing
rapidly and will be finIshed In about 1()

days. Some opposition Is being manIfested.

Lack of moisture and high winds are caus

lng Borne rarmers to wonder In regard to

the crop outlook for the comIng season.

Wheat. $1.20;, corn. 88c; hogs. s io to $11;
eggs, 30c.-F. M. Hurlock.

Oloud-A light sleet and snow covers the
ground. Very cold weather came wIth this

but livestock Is doing fairly well. Poultry
Is doing poorly and eggs are few. Cows are

freshenlnll' and young calves are doing well
where they have shelter. Farmers st1ll are

busy hauling feed and tuel. Some wheat

still' Is going to market but farmers are

buying corn to feed.-W. H. Plumly.
Douglns--The Poultry Show opened at

Baldwin, Kan., Thursday, and continued The winter course of the farm markets

three days. The BaldwIn merchants offered still Is featUred by more declines than ad

$70 In prizes. On Thursday night. A, I. vances, but the slightly upward tendency of

Gilkison. county farm agent. and others cotton doubtless outweighs all the losses to

gave addresses. More than 50 poultry en- farmers as a class. Wheat and feeds also

tries competed for honors. The snow last gained a little toward the end of January,

week was drifted so deeply In some places but the other grains have not changed

that the county snow plows were needed to much, Owners or butter. cheese ......poultry

open the roads. Snow stili Is covering the and eggs have met lower prices for their

ground and coasting parties are having products recently and Slightly hIgher cost

great times on the hlllsides.-Mrs. A. L. for feed. Livestock changes have not been

GJenn. especially Important. Potatoes and "cabbage

Edwards-Pretty cold the last two weeks �I��� o�ei�e B;���.g slightly lower since the

but no fall of moisture. And we are begrn- Wheat prices respond now and then to a

ntng to need It. A few callIe are being fed
wave of buyIng for export. Other grains

for market. Hogs are very scarce. The have not moved far from their prevailing
wheat stili seems to be all right. Wheat. comparatively low price levels. Cold weather

$1.24; corn. 68c; heavy hen s, 21c; "Il g.h t hens, increased the demand for feed, resulting In

17c; butterfat, 42c; and eggs. 35c.-W, E. a moderate advance on the wheat by·prod
Fravel. ucts and a fu rth er- rise In cottonseed meal,

Ford-We are having some foggy weather' which stili Is about $10 a ton lower than un

and In the morning a heavy frost covers the seed meal. Hay markets stay about the

ground. Whoat Is not growing much and same w!th supply and demand limited and

the ground 19 getting dry. Kaflr Is not all slow sale for the lower grades.

threshed. Some farm butchering Is being' The feature, of the beef cattle market late

done. A new brIdge has been built across in January was a recovery. whIch brought

the Arkansas River at Ford and 19 ready choIce heavyweights to a new top of $12.65

for traffic. Wheat, $1.22; corn. 70c; oats, at. Chicago, the highest since December.

50c: potatoes, $2.50; eggs, 26c; cream. 41c 19.5. After the upturn lasting since about

and butter 45c.-John Zurbu('.hen. the flr'st of the year there was a slight reo
• cesston In cattle prices, the lower grades

Gret'nwood-A real winter week delayed beIng In over-suppty. Hog prices have

all farm work. Not much sale for corn and tended slightly upward wl th an underlying
not much kartr threshed yet. No Bales for tone of strength In the market, Lamb -sup

roughage because the few catt leruen that pIles have been excessive In view of the slow

are feeding have enough of theIr own feed. trade for dressed meats and prices tended

Men are bURY In the all fields agaln,- downward,

A. H. Brother-a, ""001 markets show a slightly better dllbtl.
Jewell-Ten days of near zero weat.her ment. Prices continue comparatively low but

has made a good Ice crop, the best since have been well sustained at recent levels.

1920. Ponds were full of water for the A sale basis of 35 to 36 cents was reported

first time since then. Also a large number in the far West and Southwest late In Jan·

of ponds were built last fall. Many more uarv, Consump,tlon of wool Is at a low point

would be a good thing for this part of In the United States but strong competition

Kansas. Count.y Agent Hull has tr-a nsrer-red among buyers a ppeu rs at London sales.

rrorn Jewell to Saline coun tv, FoUts In Butter ruar-ke ts have tended lower because

Saline county are very fortunate In getting of the usual Increasing supply at this sea

Mr. Hull. He has been ot real service to son. but production Is reported lighter than

Jewell county.-Vernon Collie.
last year at corresponding time. Storage
holdings are cons lder-ab ly less and demand

JohDson-Vv"e�ther has heen cold and gen- for desirable stock continues good. Cheese

crally st ormv SInce January 17.0 Snow that prices went down a cent 010 more with the

fell at that time has not disappeared. Con· butter market In late January without anv

slderable sleet has fallen. Farmers and other real change In the cheese situation,

towns people are feeding blrt!s....Some quail
are seen. F'armer-s are much In favor of an
Indefinite closed season on quail and prairie
fowls. Dairy and poultry products are all
we have for market 'here now. Mil! feeds
are advancing In I'rlce.-Ml's. Bertha Bell
Whitelaw.

.

Labette--Cold and sleety weather. Wheat
Is small and tender. We are uncertain
about ho-w t'be cold will affect It. Now-we
can use our rough feed with grain. At a

sale recently everything broaght good prlce9
except horses. Shote9 weighing 60 pounds
sold for $11 each; cows. $30 to $60. Eggs,
34c; corn, 55c; wheat. $1,20; oats, 40c aDd
cream 47c,-J. N. McLane.
Marshall-We have had zero weather for

the last week. Much fuel must be burned.
We .had a good snow Thursday. Many farm
sales. Cattle are scarce and bring "sky
high" puces. Farmers find much enjoyment
in their radios these long winter evenings.
Corn, 70c; wheat. $1.26; cream, 42c; eggs.
36c; oats. 40c and hens, 24c.-J. D. Stosz.
RawlinS-We have had a. week of stormy

weather. some skiffs of snow and heavy.
boggy weather, _but in all t'lls not much
moisture. Four mornings recently the tern.
perature was 10 degrees below zero. Wheat
Is dormant. Some hlg1l.. winds were bard
on the wheat a9 the ground blew.' There
was no cane, kaflr or ·.,sudan seed raised
around here last year, due to dry weather.
There are no farm sales at present. Alfalfa
Is being shipped In for feed. We need a

good. heavy snow to lie on the ground
for wheat.-J. A. Kelley.
Republic-We are having a mild spell

after 10 days of real wlnter weather with
the thermometer hangIng around zero at

night. Light snows have furnished very lit
tle moisture. Farmers are getting farm ma

chinery In condition and work wll! corn

mence as soon as frost Is out of the ground.
Hens are beginning to lay and hatcheries
are about ready to start runnlng.-Alex E.
Davis.
Riley-It has been very cold here lately.

and a light snow fell which drifted Into
roads and fences, Considerable Ice has been
put up In towns and by farmers. Ice was

from 9 to 10 Inches thick, Farm work now

consists of cutting wood and feeding Ilve
stock. Stock Is doing well. A number of
farm sales brought talr prlces.-P. O.
Hawkinson.
.Rooks-Dry. cold weather continues. Quite

a number of Ice houses have been filled.
Wheat Is In poor condition. Eggs, 30c; but

terfat, 38c; bran. $1.60; shorts, $1.80; oats.
66c; and flour $1.85.-C. O. Thomas.
Rush-The weather still continues fine.

We have had some cold wea.ther but very
little snow. The ground Is getting dry but
wheat does not seem to be suffering frol)'l
lack of moisture, yet. Ltveatnck Is doing
well on wheat pasture and straw. Only wtn
ter chores being done now. Wheat $1.23;
eggs, .6c; butterfat, 39c,-Wm. Crotingel'.

Sherman-We have had a rather unusual
winter this year as the weather has been

very warm when the sky was clear and
very cold when stormy. Livestock is win.
terlng very well. especially cat tie. Farmers
are taking good care of stock with very Ht
tle roughness but most of them are feeding
cake which Is not high this year. Wheaf
is looking good and with a little snow now

and then will come out all right. no doubt..
Wheat, $1.16; cream, 39c. A great deal of
butterfat Is being sold thts winter on ac

count of farmers comIng back to the cow.

and. dairy cows are being well cared for.
-Harry A. Andrews.
Smith-We had some real snappy weather

but it Is warmer now. The spring pig CI'OP
will be very light. No diseases among any
kind of livestock. Quite an Interest Is being
taken In Farmers' Union meetings and all
Union stores are doing a big business. Corn.
80c; oa ta, 53c; cream, 41c and eggs, 32c.

Harry Saunders.

Trego-We have had a week of cold, foggy
weather. but no morature, Livestock Is doing
fairly well. Quite a bIt of wheat being mar

keted. Roads are good. Wheat $1.22; bar

ley, 75c; oats, 65c; heavy hens. 19c.-Chas.
N. Duncan.
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A Glance at the Markets

Bettel··
Fai·mingjOrYOU
In the South, there's better
farming-e-because it's easier,
surer, more profitable. Better
labor--and cheaper. Better liv·
ing-because of the lower cost;
outdoor life; good schools,
churches, neighbors.
In theSouth, there are better

farm lands-still to be bought
at low prices, but steadily in

creasing in value; lands suit
able for all kinds of farming.
In the South. there's an all·year

season for planting and marketing-·
one crop right after another, on the
same piece of land; mone.y coming
in aJ. the time.
Let the L & N. know what kind of

Ifarming you want to do, and we wi)
tell youwhereand howit canbedone.
Full information sent_you, free, 011

request (but we

cannot undertake
.

to find you sala·
ried employment).
Write G. A. Park,
OeD. Imm. & !neL
Agt., L. & N. Rail
road, Dept. KI!��9,
Louisville, Ky�

REES
"crY

at low Wholesale prlce.s 11"
attractive premiums. BUl/ortl
lng of about 50 per cent '.,....
retail prices. Complete JI\' IV"
':}uaUty stock _ prompt 5'

jS'
ments, Send for free catalogue today. Sut

&
faction guaranteed. Wichita Nurseries
Seed House. Box B. Wichita. KansaS.
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ow'.� .RITE ,us 'today .for, thel1lew ,'rhia FREE
,. Buckeye:Book.· It tells. how ; 8Cl)C)lC T�II. 11_

·to.getthe-bigprofits from poultry.
I t, tells, how to .raise,more.cbicke- 7'
with less ··time land ·work. It tells �
how ,to !prevent-the losses -of ,your
chicks; haw to raise-moreprofitable I

..birds•.AU . this ,valuable "infor·ma
tion-'is free. .Write ,ior:it•.now •

. Never, before have..Buckeye
Brooders offered such out

_ standing "v.alues. .T-he .Coal
i3urning .Brooder prices- are
'drastically reduced. T-he
Broodcra are improved. The
new stoves are larAer. 'T-hey
hold znore , coal; th.eY )IPve
-mor:e heat ;·they,buritlOll4er
,without .refue1inK. :The�n_

'Revolv.ing :.Hover. "Vel' time,

..aa�e�"_'aton
Batch"..o... -aaa.k.
-It you wanLthe. bjK: prJ)fits

:.frmn yo,ur poultry, -learn �iIl1
,about these famous:Broodcn.
.Leam.about the-new.. improve
..ments-=about·,the pocc. rec1uc-
ticms•• And if ;v.ou hatch ,;vour
own chicks learn how 'Buck�
Incubators' ha tch more chien;
}bigger, etronger; ,bettes>,chiloka.
'All this -information; I. 'free.
.'8iq1pJy ·wri teo for "t1!e "DeW

.Bu�:Book. '·I;)o·"tt >DOW.

nrS-BUIlKiIYEt UlGUBAt:ORI,OO.
2583 ·iMII.. Io.....5�;'GWe

�work .. and trouble. ,T-he ··Im
proved:Qil.Burning B.ooderjs

_ the ,Jast word in efficiency•• It
has "cxclusive, -patented ·fa

. tures that no other brooder can
have. D!lY and nitbt-it keeps
··your-chicks warm and com
fortable without Iusa.or.worry.

.and
'W=i1yPCAPON

.:cAPON�'GOIJD, a bookthat explains why Oapons are the most prolJtable part .of:the ponitry business. Tells everything,you tWill ever lWant to-knew about Capons .

.50 pictures' from life that show.eaeh.step in the operation. List of-Capon Dealers"
laddresses. Tells how to-pre'\'!ent"ISllps;�' ;whel'e. to get· the best .and cheapest Caponl'!lools. Capons, are immense- eating. ,!Big Iprcifits .realtzed, 'Get . wise. This�hook
-tells how. CQPyrighted new .a·n:d • revised edition. ·R-egular 'liOc callY, prepaid ·,to
your address, a.short time,o.nly, r-A..... B 'N"'1 �_';,I_ -1LoL. . II__for � Diine··in. coin or stamps. �,.....rge euoy, 0...., �UCIIr....qn:, '......_

.Ellsworrh Sherman of GArden -City
bits a,ooo acres of .gnowlng wheat, and
the crop is in excetlent. condttlon. He
produced 2,000 acres..of wheat in 1925.

-, ':M�'n'Il�f.::�tcr�r��c��rs�V��\����"st:-k��:��er;h��I: :�������r J�:,r!�!, �(::d!�frl���D�:
,. netttton with 'over 2.000 other chicks at. the first Amedcan Poultry A18001 ..Uon .�y

Chlek -Shnw·.nt Knnaas Stoto Agricultural College. Berore buying chteks, send r"", our
cntn.)og giving full detatla of our wonderful breeding, prJzes won, high �egg records.,'.ur
cuetome-e' J)t'oflts. Write for thls. catalog now .

.

MASTER �BREEDERS' FARMS, BOX 183,! CHERRYVALE, KANSAS

After you read your Mail & Breeze, hand it to, a
neighbor who Is not a subscriber, He, as ·well· as
.vou, can ,-pr.oflt .by. theT'ex,per.ience ,of .otners engaged
in aimllar work.

-

; Some observers f:ay that the country
CR·n ,huv-e Pl'ohil:tit'le� if, It- will pay for
it. Others vsay the same thing about
Itquor,

;

r- I'
. !
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TOBACCO
-

8EBD1I. PLANTS AND NUB8BBY 8TOCI
TABLE OF BATES

HOME SPUN TOBACCO GUARANTEBID•

Chewing, five pounds $1.50; 10-U.50.
Smoking, 10-$1.50. Pipe-tree. Pay when re

ceived. United Farmer.. Bardwel.l. Xy.

One
'Words time
10 ...••.. $1.00
11 1.10
12 ; 1.20
13 1.30
14 ••••••• 1.40
!l.5 ..•••.• 1.50
16 1.60
11 1.10
18 .••••.. 1.80
19 ...•••. 1.90
20 2.00
21. 2.10
21 ". 2.20
28 2.30
U ...•... 2.40
216 ...... : 2.50

- One
Words time
26 $2.60
27 2.70
28 .. , .•. 2.80
29 ...... 2.90
80 .•••.. 3.00
81 8.10
82 8.20
88 ••••• . 8.30
14 ....... 8.40
85 .....• 8.50
86 8.60
87 .' .. 8.70
88 8.80
89 1.90
40 ..••.• ".00
41 ..•••• ".10

Four
times
".20
3.52
8.84
".16
".48
4.80
5.12
Ii.U
1i.76
6.08
8.40
8.7%
1.04
1.38
7.68
8.00

Four
time.
, 8.32
8.U
8.96
9.28
9.60
9.92
10.24
10.58
10.88
11.20
11.62
'11.84
12.16
12.48
12.80
13.12

20-40 RU:.iELY. NO. G1057. PRICED TO
sell. Lee Bonar, Pomona, Ran.

SEND US $1.00 AND NAMES OF Ii TO-.
hacco users for a. 5 pound trial package of

our best tobacco. Farmers' Association, West

Paducah, Xentucky.16-30 RUMELY TRACTOR,I A-I CONDI

·tlon. Clarence Xoelllng, Robln!on, Xan.

SALE, TRADE, 32x54 AVERY SEPARA

tor, Dearly Dew. OrlD Jones, Manhattan.

Kan.

OLD KEN-TUK-COUNTRY STYLE. NAT

ural Twist for chewing and smoking. 12

twist $1.20 postpaid. Satisfaction assured.

Old Ken-Tuk. Box 754, Paducah, Ky.

SO-60 RUMELY, NEW PISTON AND
. blocks, 36x58 Case separator, '20-40 Rum

ely tractor, 23 Advance steam, 8 bottom self

Uft plow. Virgil Hanna, Jetmore, Kan.

FARMERS, BIjl PREPARED FOR HAYING

time. Investigate the famous Jayhawk
line of Hay Tools. Write now for literature

and prices. .Wya·tt Mfg. Co., Salina, Kan.

roR BARGAINS IN FEED GRINDERS

Dearly 'all ·slzes and makes new or uled;
0.1110 tractol'll, .eparatol'll, plows, eteamers,

sawmlllll, boilers and road m·aohlnery phoDe
878. WI'IJ Hey, Baldwin, Xan.

TO B A C CO: KENTUCXY SWEETLEAF.

Mellow with age. Fine flavor. Smoking

15 Ibs. ,1.50. Chewing $2.25. Pay when

received. Ernest Chojl.te, Wingo, Ky.

HO�SPUN TOBACCO: CHEWING OR

smoking 5 pounds $1.25, ten sa.OO, Guar

anteed. Pay when received. Pipe free for

the names of ten tobacco users. Farmers

Union, Paducah, Kentucky.
HOMESPUN TOBACC'�O�'�'-'--S-M-O-K-I-N-G--O-R
chewing .. Ibs. ,1.00; 12, sa.25. Send .no

money. Pay postmaster on arrival. Pipe
free for ten names ·of tobacco users. United

Farmers of Xentucky, Paducah, Xy.

DnSPLAY lHIeadings
Display headings are set ODly ID the alze

and style of type above. It set entirely In

capital letters, count 15� letters as a line.

With capitals and small letters, count 22

letters as a line. The rate Is $1.60 each Inser

tion for the display heading. One line head

Ings only. Figure ths remainder of your ad
vertisement on regular word basis and add

the cost of the hea,dlng.

SECOND HAND T R ACT 0 R S. 10 TON'
Holfs, $500.00 'and up. 6 ton Holts, $500.00

and up. Whee� tractors,. all kinds, at bar

gain prices. H, W. Cardwell Company, Cat

erpillar Tractor Dealer, 300 S. Wichita,

Wichita, Kan.· OLD TOBACCO IS WHAT YOU WANT.

Hand picked chewing 10 poun4s $2.00;
best smoking 10 pounds $1.50; mild good
smoking 10 pounds $1.00. Pay for tobacco

and postage on arrival. Guaranteed to please

you. Fuqua 'Bros., Rockvale, Ky.
'

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS - TOWNSHIP
. Boards-Contractors, ,write for Information

and special price OD Monarch Ten Ton and
Monarch Five Ton Track-Type Tractors. We.
trade. Dealers wanted In Kansas and Mis

souri. Sall_ Tr.actor '" Thresher Co., 146-

147
.

South Fifth St .. Salina. Kan.
.

'roR S:ALE:-SO-BO LIGHT WEIGHT RUME·

Iy 011 Pull tractor. used two .aeasons, In

.
very good condltfon, Price $1700. AI�o an

Avery 40-80 tractor older -than the other

bu·t In good condition !lit $5()0. Also some

other fa.rm mach1nery. Am quitting farming.
Herman 'Regler, Ulysses, Kan.

"SAVEALL" HOUSE PAINT, ANY COLOR,

$1. 75 .galton. Red barn paint ,1.35 gallon.
Cash with order or C. O. D. Freight paid on

-orders tor 10 gallons or more. A good 4 Inch

brush for $1.00. H. T. Wilkie '" Co., 104

Kansas Avenue. Topeka, Kan,

RELIABLE ADVEBTISING ,

We believe that all classified advertise

ments In this paper are reliable and we aX

Brclse the utmost care In accepting this class

of advertl.lng. However, as practically every
.

thing' advertised has lio fixed market .. value

and opinions as to worth vary, we cannot

guarantee satisfaction, nor Include claSSified

advertisements within the guaranty on Dis

play Advertisements. In casis of honest dis

pute we will endeavor" to bring about a sat

Isfactory adjustment between buyer'and seU

er, 'but we will not attempt to'settle dls-'

putes -where the parties have vilified each

other' before appealing ,to. us.

PAINT

l\JACHINERY WANTED
MATTRESSES

COMBINE-HARVESTER WANTED, ALSO

tractor. Will pay "pot cash, ,George Chan

cel, Kaw, Ol<ola.
WANTED: 12 FOOT ADAMS OR AUSTIN

road grader with or without back sloper.
Must be good a.nd lute model. R. P. Mer

cer. Cedar Point. Kun. . .

MATTRESSES MADE ANY

factory prices. Catalog free.

ding Company, Peoria, III.

SIZE;- LOW
Peoria Bod-

SALESMEN WANTED: . MEN TO SELL

our high "Dade line of nurlery .tock.

Steady work, payments weekly. Write for

our proposition. The Ottawa Star N:uroerle..
Ottawa, Xan.

FOB THE TABLlD

OUR NEW HOUSEHOLD DEVICE WASHES
. .and dries windows, sweeps, cleans walls,

scrubs, mops, Complete outfit costs less

than brooms. Over h",lf profit. Harper

,Brush Works, 170 3rd St., F.alrfleld, Iowa ..

WONDERFUL NEW BATTERY CHARG-

Ing Super_Eleotrolyte. When simply poured

4nto discharged batteries they become

charged w lth ou t aid ilf the .Une. Ga.lIon

tree. Ford batteries $6.20. Mlckman Co.,

St. Paul. Minn.

SWEET POTATOES. $1.00 PER BUSHEL.

Howard Jackson, North Topeka. Kan.

SPLIT PINTO BEANS, 100 POUNDS $3.25,
freight paid In Kans,!s. Jackson Bean Co.,

'Woodward, Okln.
FOX TERRIERS FOR jlALE OR TRADE.

Wllb.ur King, Cullison, Kan.

FOX TERRIERS, COLLIES-.-S-H-E-P-H-E-R�D-S.
Barnes Farm, Clay Center, Nebr. APPLES, HOME DRIED, OR EVAPOR

ated, fine flavored. Samples, prtces and

agents easy pian. free. Jim Smith, Farm

Ington, Ark.
WOLF HOUNDS, BROKE AND UNBROKE.

Write E. H. Fletcher, Counc!1 Grove, Kan.

POLICE DOGS, REGISTERED, PROVEN

farm dogs. Westerwald Kennels, Salina,

Kan.

NEW CROP TABLE RICE. FRESH AND

sweet. 100 pounds beautiful clean white

rice double sacked $4.60. J. Ed. Cabaniss,

Box 29. Katy, Texas.
!AGENTS-NEW PLAN, MAXIllS IT EASY

to earn $60.00 to· $100.00 weeklY, seiling

ilhlrts direct to wearer. No capital or ex

perience needed. Reprelent a re)LI manu

facturer. Write' now for free sample•.

·Madlson Corporation, 668 Broadway, New

;York.

RUSSIAN WOLF;OO'HOUND. FEMALE, FAST

and good fighter, $30. J. W. McRae, Elm-

dale, Kan.
.

PATENT ATTOBNEYS

HARNESS PATENTS, BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREE

Watson E. Coleman, Patent Lawyer, 724

9th St .. Washington, D. C.M r R R 0 R S RES'ILVERED AT HOME.

Costs less than 6 cen ts per square foot;

you charge 75 eants. Iml1l.ense profits plat

ing autoparta, reflectors, ·ta..bleware, stoves,

refinishing metalware, etc. Outfits fur-.

nished. Details free. Write Sprinkle, Plater,

925, Marion, Indiana.

INVESTIGATE BEFORE BUYING HAR-

ness. Send for 'Vear-More catalog. Pay
$6.00 afte·r thirty days free trial. Easy

monthly payments. John C. Nichols, 1882

Erie Avenue, S"heboygan, Wisconsin..

PATENTS-TIME_ COUNTS IN APPLYING

for patents. Don't risk delay In protect

ing your Ideas. Send sketch or model for

instructions, or write for free book "How

to ObtaIn a Patent," and "Record of In

vention" form. No charge for information

on how to proceed. Communication strictly
confidential. Prompt, canerul, efficient ser

vice. Clarence A. O'Brien, Registered Pat

ent Attorney, 150-E Security Bank Bldg.,

directly' acrosa street from Patent Office,
Washington, D. C.

BONllY

BUG Wl!lAVING •

------�---------�--, COMB HONEY, VERY FINE, TWO 5 GAL.

BEAUTIFUL RUGS CRBI:ATED FROM OLD cans $16.00. Extracted $12.00. 'Bert Hop

ca.rpet. Write for circular.' Xanla. Cit,. per, Rocky Ford, Colo.

Rug Co., 1618 Vlrclnla, Kansas City, Mo. PURE EXTRA€TED HONEY; SIXTY

pounds, $6.00" two cans '11.60. Cash here.

M. P. Weeks, Delta, Colo.
BUILDiNG MATERIAL FEBRETS

THEBESTO COLORADO HONEY. 5-LB.

can postpaid $1.45; lO-lb. can postpaid ,..
���_���_��

�_�w�

$2.45. Satisfaction guaranteed. The. Colorado FERRETS, $4.60 EACH. HANK 'PECK,

Honey Producers' Assoclati�n, Denver, Colo. 506 SE Fifth, Des Moines, Iowa.LUMBER AND SHINGLES DIRECT FROM

mill. Save $100 on your lumber bill. Write

Kenway Lumber Company, Tacoma Wash.

OERTIFIED SEED OATS AND'-CORN
Laptad Stock Farm, Lawrence, Kan.

'

ENGLISH BLUEGRASS 'SEED, '22CI>Eii
pound. H. G. Mosher, Schell City, Mo.

SEED SW'EET POTATOES, 20 VARIETIES,

W!,,.:;�t:o, ��n. price list, Johnson Br....

STAAD'l"S PRIDE OF SALINE CORN AND

Fa��o:ftt�:'�: xc;.,::,.tlfled. Rlv'lr Bend Be,.

PURE GOLDMINE SEED 'CORN, GUAR.
anteed, U.50 bushel. Sa·mples free. L. Co

Felgley, Enterprise, Kan.

SCARIFIED WHITE SWEET C L 0 V E K

,8.00; alfalfa ,10.00 bushel. Samples fre�
H. E. Davis, NorwIch, Kan.

GLORIUS DAHLIAS. BEAUTIFUL AS.
aorted colors, strong tubers. 10-$1. Pro.

paid anywhere. Weaver Gardens, Wichlt,
Kan.
APPLE AND PEACH LOW AS 10c. GRAPfI.
vines se, BeBt V'8.rletles. Postpaid, Cat.

alog free. Benton County Nursery, Dept.,
Rogers, Ark.

ASPARAGUS ROOTS, GIANT PALMETTO.
The best kind for planting In the middle

weat, 50-$1. Prepaid anywhere. Weaver Oar.
dens, Wichita, ,Kan.

'

SPRUCE, ARBOR VITAE, CEI;>ARS, 'PINES
and Fir, any size. Flull line of Nurse,.,

stock. Write for prices. Pawnee Rock Eve,'

green Nursery, Pawnee R+ock-, Kan.
ALFALFA SEED, KANSAS GROWN, PUR·

Ity 97%, $6.60 per bushel. Sudan 13.0'
Cane '1.65. Bags free.. Samples on request.
Salina Seed Company; Salina, Kan.

FREE OFFER-FIFTY BERMUDA ONION
- plants or Frostproof Cabbage plants for

t.ew minutes your time. Write for prop"
sltlon; Bell Plant Co .. Cotulla, Texas.

YELLOW BERMUDA AND CRYSTAL WAI
Onion Plants how ready. 1,000-$1.50; 6,000·

'$7.50 prepaid. Own ·and operate largest onlo.

f.arm In United States. J. Armengol, Lare4�

�exas. .

ALFALFA SEED - KANSAS GROW�
Fancy $10.20; Choice $8.40. Sweet ctu"'"

scarified, $8.40; Sudan. $3.00; Cane, 11.11
bushel. Samples on request. LIndsborg SeH
Co .. Lindsborg, Kan.

-PURE;-c:E:RTIFIEDPINK XAFIR, DA\Vlf
Kaflr, Early' Sumac Cane, Feterlta, aD!

'Dwarf Yellow Milo seed for sale. For sam'

pies and quotations write Fort Hays EI'

perlment Station, Hays, Kall.
PLANT ONLY CERTIFIED SEED AND

reap the harvest. Send for list of gro.·
ers of certifIed Alfalfa. Sweet Clover. Con>

Sorghum and Oats. Kansas Crop Ill1pro\'�
ment Association, Manhattan, KILn.

12 CONCORD GRAPE VINES $1.00. HEAV!
well rooted two year No. 1 vInes. specl"1

offer. Order direct from this ad. Large I·

lustra ted catalogue free. Write for It. Thl

Winfield Nurseries, Wlnf.leld, Kan. _

FRUIT TREES, EVERGREENS, ROSE&
Shrub", Perennials. Write now for ]lrlc�

on HIgh-Grade nursery stock, sold direr,

at lowest prices. Healthy stock, state Eln'
spected. Greenwood Coun ty Nursery, ,.

reka, Kan.

PLANT KUDZA FOR HAY AND PASTUR
More nutritious than alfalfa and ),1,1

more. Grows on poor acid ·8J1.11 without ill

or fertilizer. Never has to be replantedcl",
never a pest. Write ·for Information, "

okee Farms, Monticello, Florida.

ALFALFA 96% PURITY, $6.50 BU: SCA�
Ifled White Sweet Clover $5.70; S�d I

$3.00; Kaffh' ,1.25; Cane ,1.70; Corn 1·';1
Bags Free. Ba.rgaln prices Red Clover.

,
slke, Timothy, etc. Ask for samples.
gold-piece free on quantity orders. :Kuns

Seed Co., Salina, Kan.
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PLAN�� AND NUR�ERY STOCK

r.f,\LI1'A, $6,50., RED .CLOVER, .

$17;

Whl,. sweet Clover, $6, AIslke Clover
.. 1'1mothy, $3;' all per pushel, sacks tree.

�is "bout sq% pure, Sample. tree upon

'ue.t standard Seed c.ompany, US East

Ilh'Street, Kansas City, M(). _

OICE SEED CORN. REID'S YELlJOW.

D'nt heavy yielding type, carefuJll",h.lnd
rk1etl: nubbed, and shel�ed. Gooe! yield In

"6 Germination .test S6. $3.00 per buah el,
.

'on 5 bushel or more. Sacks free. If not

'tl,ned return and I will refund prlcs and

eighl,-s�anl�,r_S�.lih!_�Ia�atha, ��n. ,_ , ,_

p"i..FA-SWEET CLOVER. NEW CROP,
ho;ne grown, non .. frrlgated,' recteansd aIr ..

fa seed $8.40, $10.20, and $12.60. White

,.'N.t Clover $7,50, and $8 40; unhulled

,00; scarified $9.00 'pAr bushel our track.

"111Io"S bags, 40c. Ttte, L. C. Adam Mer-

niile Co .• Cedarvale. K� _

RAWBERRY PLANTS: EXCELSIOR,
II11P, Klondike, MI.slonary, Dunlap; 500,
O�· 1000, $3.25; 5000, $15.00; 10,000,
1,50; express collect. We a lso have onion
nn ta, cabbage plnnts, rhubarb roots, sweat
11\\0 plants, asparagus roots. PrJce list
,nlor. free. J. A. Bauer, ,41th year In
�lnf'Ss. Lock Box 38, Judsonia. Arkansas.

H IT-EBER�rU"D��ONION-;PLANTSAND
Frostproof Cabbage Pfan.ta, Guaranteed to
cnse or money refunded. Open fIeld grown.
ion": 500. $1.00. 1.000, $1.50; 6,000, $6.50.
st pa ld, Express collect SOc per 1,000.
bbage: 100. 60c; 300. $1.00; 600, $1.60;
00. $2.50, postpaid. Expre.s collect $1.00
r 1.000. Prompt shipment, safe arrival.
tisfartlon guaranteed. H. C. Pittman, the
ant )Ian. Cotulla. Texas.

llDAG-Ej-AND"O'NfoN PLANTS:--O-PEN
fit'lc1 g,'own. Jersey Wakefield, Charles
Wal,efield, SucceRHlon, Copenhagen, Flat

1,1t. POR�pald; 100, 40c; 300, 90c; 600,
,10: 1,000, $1.75; 5.000, $7.50. Onions;
I •• taker, Yellow Bermuda, Crystal Wax.
,tpald: 500, 90c; 1,000, $1.40; 6.000, $6.50;
press not prepaj.d. Cahj)age, 90c tl\ousand;
Ions. 75c thou�und� Plants hand selected,
11 roote-d, gunrant.eE-d to pleaRe or money
u",led. Prompt shipment. Colonial Farms,
lie CharIeR. La,

7i;::',;-p'RO"OFC'ABBAG-E AND ONJOIo:
I::nt" Open field grown, .trong, well
,,.,1 from trea ted seeds, Cabbltge, fifty
bundle, labele"d with variety name, damp
�s to roots. Jersp.y l\Takefield. Charleslon
liefip]d, RuccE'�8ion, Copenhagen, Early
I Late Flat Dutrh, Onion.: Prlzetaker,
\'::(;1] "rax and Yellow Bermuda. Parc&l
st Prepaid cabhage: 100, SOc; 200, 75c;

. !1.00; 500, $1.21\; 1,000, $2.00,; 5,000.
00. Ol1lon.: 500. 90c; 1.000, $1.40; 6.000
50. Express collect, 6,1100 and over; Cab
e, noo thou.and. onion., 75c thou.and.
II CC'tnt, prompt shipment. Safe arrival.
h:fii('tion guaranteed. Wrlte for 'free Seed
I PI"nt Catalog. UnIon Plant Company,
'ar!\ana, Ark•.

l\IISCEI,LANEOUS

Pf:WRITER; $10. UP, E<ASY PA-Y
"nts. Yotz Typewriter Co., Shawnee,
n,

';:T':-A-;-L-:P:-A'-"'P=-O�"'S"T=S=-:-P=R"'I=-OC-E-D--T-O--S-E-LL ;
hlp any time. Harry Oldfather, 412 We.t

, Wichita. Kan.
L WOOL YARN FOR SALE FROH
nnufacturer at bargall" Samples free.
A, Bartlett, Harm'ony, Maine.

lLealt"ll1l to Fny 2
n your spare time. Only UO-6 hours
truction. New ship.. Expert Instruc

. Write today tor details. A-Iexander
raft Co,. Room 411 Manufacturer.-Ee.gle
k, Denver. Colo.

STRAYEDINOTICE

KF:X UP BY H, A. HAl'o:KIN80N,
t'uarvale. Kam�as. or/. Decenlber 24. 19:!U.

�k� �l�;.rl��·. �a��and8. :M. L. Jones, County

I(EN-iJPBYCHAS. MADRON, ALTA'-
lUnl. J{an., on Decenlber 27, 1926. one
re .. years old. 16 handR, black mane
tnll. Harry Owens, County Clerk. 08-

go, Kan.

POULTRY
o.II,y Adve,tisers: Be sure to state on )IOU', the hcadi", unde, which )IOU want )IOU, ad
"'m"!t, run. We cannot be responsible fo, cor
claSS/,ficalion of ads c07.tain;IIK mo,e than olle
1/(/ .II[rss the classification is slated on order.

ANCONAS

;(JXA�-KANSAS ACCREDITED COCK

��" $�.OO each; Eg,[(s $6.00; Bahy Chlcl,"

��w:�;�, ����J'ed. ,Mrs. Julia Ditto, nt.

P.PI'-r.R'D'S-F_uioDS ANCONAS; BABY
,h;Cb, $15.00 per 100; $70.00 per 500;
",In (le,· 1.000, Frce book by Cecil H.

i��1;'],ll wll h E>Rch order I,repald. Live

\J'i ' �'Hl sA.tisfnC'tion guaranteed. Brad
. 11 {II , Pierce City, »10.

BA"TAJIS /

COCKERELS.
!loslwlclt. Hart. Kan.

BABY CHICKS

;::-'Q'C:-:;:,LITY CHICKS WRITE THE
,.:_!:",£hICk Hatchen', Pratt. Kan::flP.

:.�lmITEiDi:::Hrcks:-'LOW-P RIC E S.

"'t:](I('.¥.ue free. Jenkins Poultry Farm.
__

, l\nn.

;!:::',JITlm CHICK'S;--';;-LL POPULA!1
t('h�}i· l..h'e delivery guaranteed. Allen's
r;-.!Y,_Oal{ley, Kan. .

-......_

';i';� '''LITY -cHicK'S---:AT MODERATE
r",� try The Queen Hatchery and Poul

f":"__ In, Colony, Knn.

"dB!!\, THE BEST CHICKS. GUARAN

&' fror le"s money from Colwell Hatch, 11!11h Cp.nter. Rnn.

;,:�PTO". SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG

Irho!.l;hir·ks, .

Few other breeds. Queen
), Clay Cehter. Ka_n_. _

;�_TliJ): BABY CHICKS. AXY QUAN
u" n .ilq;e used inC'ubntors sohl on tenns'.

�� 3�1., Del)ver, Colo.

'Igh B8TTER BABY CHICKS. FROM
k" '''O',luClng• ,Accredited and Inspected
h111'n rplngtoQs. Barred RockR. 'Vhlte
II. �' and BeHt R6ds to be had. either
"\' b

r no..e Comb. Buckeye hatched.

�h.r:'eec(l" $15.00. Leghorns ,12.50. Lees
. oldwater. Kan.

S1I.U1l1lll1lY SnOjple HiIatclhlelt"y
You know me and my White Orplngtons.

I want you to know my hatchery. Am hatch
Ing all popular breed.. from pure bred
flocks. on nearby farms, whIch I oversee.
cull and mate a. carefully a. my own White

TUDOR'S PIONEER SUPF:RIOR QUKLITY I Orplngtons.
It you want the best at ren-

...Chlch:R. Give us your order for our pure..., sonable prices. write me. All orders have
bre� Smith hatched chlckR. We will surely, I my personal attention. I will .hlp only the
pleaRe you. We have extra good high pro- quality chlcl,. I would want It I were buy
duclng culled stock. Member

IilternatiOnaljlng. Booking orders for future ,delivery.
Bahy Chlrk A ••oclatlon. Catalog free. Tu- Hatch every week. beginning In February.
dor's Pioneer Hatcheries, Dept. M., Topeka. Capacity 47.000. Mrs. E. H. Ladwig, Troy.
Kan. ' Kan. '

�B�BY �HICK8
SINGLE COMB ,WHITE LEGHORNS 'ONLY.

O�der now for'Fel)ruary ,or March delivery.
'MyerH H"tcliery, Clay.Center, Kan.'
CHICKS:-A''l'TltACTIVE TERM·�S"'.-L-'E-A=D-
Ing breeds. Recj.uced pr.lces. Rlcp.. Hili

H",tchery, Dept. 611, Rich Hili, Mo.

r{AMIIiTON .lllr.ECTRIC-ilATClfEiD
chicks. Hatched to live. Price list tree.

Richmond Electric Hatchery. Richmond, K ••

MiLLION STEINHOFF CHICKS'- SIXTEE'N
,
breeds. Wrl te for free 'ca talogue and

prices, Stelnh.oft Hatchery, O.ltge City, Kan.
P'RICES SLASHED,-HIOH-BRElD-irO:'LA Y
Bahy. Chick.. Write for prices. Parson"

Poultry Farm & Hate-hery. Box,,427, Parsons,
Kan. .

MORT ADS READ THE SAME. RERULT-::j
count. Try our Accredited chicks and be

convinced. Jaqul.s Hl\tchery, Llnd.borg,
Kan.

CHiCKEN VILLAGE, BENDENA-;KANSAS.
Book order before Februa.y 18 for 8 weflk:

old' pulle ta, $1.00 each. Ao.1fedlted flocks.
Popular varletle •.
SHINN CHICKS ARE BETTERAND AS
low as $8.80 hundred. Leading breeds.

Free catalog. Wayne N. Shinn, Box 128,
Greentop, Mo.
BABY CHICKS: ROCKS. REDS,. ORPING-
tons and Wyandotte., ,12.00 per 100. Les

horn. $11.00. Postpaid. Ivy Vine Hatchery,
Esk.!:!.<!ge, -:Kan. ._

CHICKEN VILLAG5'� . BENDENA, KANSAS.
Baby Chicks -and e�gs from accre<lIl ...1

flock.. Popular varieties. Wrltn for circular
and credit plan. -

FINEST TANCRED, ENGLISH, BROW:i'or
or Butt Leghorns. Eggs or chick. l)y the

180 or 1.000. Lovette's L ..ghorn Farms and
Hatchery, Mullinville, Kan.

'OZAItKS CHICKS - B}oJ S or BREEDS;
culled by state experts; healt.hy, the kinds

that thrive. Catalog free. Wise Hatchery,
Route ,.. Springfield, M�."·'

_

CO-OPERATIVE CHIC.KS LIVE.·HIGHEST
quality. Famous laying strains. Get our

co-operative prices before ordering. Co
operative Hatchery, Chillicothe, Mo.
STANDARD B'RED C H J c':i{S:--IlU''''-F,
or���?';n:.ro\V�a���rto:.�s ,'N' �����'e�e��
Postpaid. Ideal Hatchery. EHkrldge, Kiln.
ACCREDITED BABYCHicKS-FROM'SE-
lected standard flocks. Twelve to fourteen

dollars per hundred. Cu"tom hatching a

sllecialty. Argonia Hatchery, Argonia, Kan.

KANSAS ACCREDITED CHICKS. WRITE
for our big catalog. Get our prices and

let quality and Vitality be your guide.
Huber'. Rell,able Hatchery, Hiawatha, Kan.

BABY CHICKS-LEADING--VARliii'fiE!:i.
, Farm range heavy laying strains. Qual
Ity guaranteed. Catalog free. Clay County
Hatcherle., Liberty and Excelsior Springs,
Mo.
C'HIC'KS AS LOW AS$9.0OPER-ioo.
Write for free catalog. Tells how to win 10Q

chick. free. Poultry Journal froe with each
order. Miller-Matlick Hatchery, Box 865,
Kirksville, Mo.

CHICKS"',�L�A=R"'G=E-"T"'Y=P=E-A""'M=E=Cn=IC=A"'N-S-.-C.
White Leghorn. from yearling runge

.tock a. low as 20c each. Also Jer ...y Black
Giants 30c. WII.on's Poultry Farm, Excel
sIor Springs, Mo.

QUALITY BARRON LEGHORNCHIC'K-:"l.
Wylie'. Certified. We cull every flock

that produce our eggs. 100 % live, d .. lIvery.
Chick. $13.00 prepaid. Wylie'. Hatchery,
Clay Center. Kan.

HARDY OZARK CHICKS - S TAT E AC-
credited. Tenth anniversary year. Ten

years of personal culling InAures superior
chicks. Big catalog fr ..e. Kenned'ale Hatch
ery, Springfield, Mo.

ACCREDITED CHICKS: 12 VARIETIES.
Amazing low prices. Backed, by Mlssour.I's

�iil�::rt r:���d�es�a�!f::I�fee�a�';;;'t�1�a��s�
Box 728, Clinton, Mo. ,

QUALITY cinckB:-14 STANDARDBRED
varletle •• Best winter laying stralnA. 'State

Accredited. Hoderate price.. Free delivery.
128 page catalog tree. Hissourl Poultry
Farms, ColuIEbla� .. ���_, . _...__

PURE BRED CHICKS FROM FLOCKS
bred true to type: culled for highest egg

production. hatched under mo.t p .. rfect ('on-

�!\o(;;l.er��rG:��"e�f.· �,���thY chick.. Lewis

MINOR CHICKS MAKE> MA.TOR LAYERR.
Five years of culling bphlnd eac'h chick.

Free catalog. Minor Hatchery, Pierce City,
Mo.

PIONEER CHICKS-e"iIOICE, ACCRED-
Ited heavy layIng flocks. Fifteen varieties.

Twenty years breeding expE'rience. Delter
('hicks sold right. Pioneer Poultry Farms,
Box 106. Qu ..en City. Mo.

BUY SUPERIOR 'cii-ii:::'kS-THIS YEAR'.
We deliver on agrped da te or refun,1

muney. 13 accr ..dlted varieties. Heavy la�'
tog types. 8 yearR' reputation. Free cata
logue. Superior Hatchery, Wlnd.or, Mo..
Box S-lS.
SUNSHINE ciUCR's;-N-OT HI N G BU'T
state certified and accredited: All p"arent

stock carefully culled for, production and
standard requlrem('nt., FIrst hatch Jan
uary 31. The Hiawatha Hatchery Co., Hia-
w'ntha, Kan.

� ,

BADy-CifICKS. HATCHEDBY MAMMOTH
Bucke:,'e incubator. frolll-our own flock or

English Bnrron White Leghorns; the world's
be.t layers. AII�other breed. ha tched. 100 %
live delivery. PORtpald. White's Hatchery,

�;���T4.B�:,"�hM!�P:�'IT�anM-I-N'-�O-R--C-A-'
WhIte Lang"ll3n. Silver Laced, White and

Columhian Wyandotte", Bufr, White and
Ilarred Rocks, Rhode Island Whites and
Reds, Wh Ite LeghornEC anll A ncona�. 100 %
live deUv"el'Y, salisfa('tlon guaranteed. Bur ..

IIngtun Hatchery. Bu,·lington. Kan_. _

KAN�'lAS AcCRE'DITED-ii"A;'-C,H E R Y.
Real quality baby chlci<s and eggs from

Kansas Accredited flocks only Single Oomb
Reds. Buff Orplngton •• Barr ..d Rocks, Eng
IIRh White Leghorns. These flocks have the
quality. Write U.. A. L. Beeley, Coldwater,
Ka�

,

GRACE'S ACCREDITED-CHICKS ARE
best. Scientifically hatched from healthy.

pure bred, free range flocks from America's
greate,.t laying .tralns. 100% live delivery
prepaid. Prompt servIce, Catalng free.
Graee's Accredlt.ed Ha-tchery, BOl< K, Chilli
cothe, Mo.

BLOOD TES'l'lliD 6-HI€KS,' STATE CER'.. V' 'n.:n' '�.,tlfled� Single '':::omb White J.eghorns, White 'n..OIlu' meyelt" Selected Chix
:{d��dO��':,"kI�!a����rsRf��"i.gg��� c�:::�\' ;'�",tcbed ' f�"iim' State Accr,edl!tilj!

,

Oe�tlfied
Circular f�ee. Estes Poultry Farm." .Box 3, blood teilUd an,d u·tUity' flooks. .Telll ,ead'l�
Logan Mo" _ varieties. lQOo, per c<l,n� &lIve 'dellvel')t pO'lIt-
_"" "

' .

.. paid., Write for Jar-ge trlle-,;foldel''''' "Sa.t.I.-STIRTZ STRON� H E A L THY CHICKS raetton guaran,teed:' Kohlmeyer H<lLtCl\erleit,from State Accredited "tock. Anconas, Greenleat, Ka,n. "
.' "

Plymouth Rocks, Red., Wyandottes, Orp- -

Illgt"ns and Leghorn.. Buy Accredited AC'CDI8'lD>nTIE1I'l< "rlHI'nr.!V�chicks and be a...ure� of the best for.' your n.ll'\, 'JI..JI , IIi.I '1Ioi,n..�__
money. Wlilte ,for free catalog. Stlrtz Hatch- All varletlelil-

. Hatched III mammoth, Inc'u'
ery, Abilene, Kan.

'

baton, producing strong, healthy ohicks thiLt
YOUNKIN'S CHI C K S - FROH WHITE live. Price, U4�00-10t, U5.00r500. No't ac-
Diarrhoea tell ted flocks, R: e. Red,s Hc; credited, U,S.OO-lpO; 100% Jl:ve delivery.

R. C. White Lp.ghorns 12'c. We 0.190' haLch Free feed wl,th orders, Tlschhaulle� Hatch
Barred and White Rocka, W:hlte and s, L. ery, 2124 S.' Santa Fe, Wichita, Kan.
Wyandottes, Buff Leghorns a,nd' Bt!ff Orp-
Ingtons. Buy elilcks that wlIl live. C",tlllog Wfinso, lI1l'S' tnl1I:11""'ni"-v C11..! ksfrc.... Younkin's Hatchery, Waketleld, Kan. � '&OJ, Il.." IIlIne ,D_.:
EVERY POULTRY RAISER WHOWANTS From, flocks that are caretully ,.culled -:tdr

'

a beUer paying, more profitable flo,ck of Vitality, stal!dard quality and egg' 'p_roduc-
lloultry should write today for. the Shaws tlon. 'When you buy from us you are' guaf
Halch!!<r.y Baby ehlck Literature. It t.ells a

an teed qU!l-lIty_ chlclts from Ii. man that
nlatn, honeat story of how--we have developed knows chickens. Herb Wilson, Licensed
our pure bred breedlng'flock.• to their high ,judge all varletlea, Wilson's Holton Hatch-,
egg production. ,Leading varieties at rea- e{y, Dept. F.. Holton, Kan.
aonable prices. Satisfaction guaran.teed
Shaws Hatchery, Box 127B, Emp,orla, or
Ottawa, Kan.

'

BABY' CHI�H.S

FREE CHICK BOOK FROM THE 1'-10-
neer hatchery. Hiller'" MI.sourl Accre-'

dtted, day-old c,hlcks have 2b yea.rs of re

liability 'back ot them. FrGm Inspected
flockA, with heavy laying records, 100 % live
delivery guaranteed. W:�lte tor catalog and\
ptctures In color. of my 16 leading varieties
and spectat ofCer. Miller Hatcheries, Box
607. Lancaster, Mo.

,

EGG BRED QUALITY CHICKS. WE'" ARE
,
one of the olde.t and largest hatcherle. In

the U. S. Why not benefit by. our many
y ..ar.' experience In mating and breeding?
Supreme Quality Chicks, from h'eavy la)llng
Hl,ue Rlbhon Stock at lowe.t prices. 100%
·lIve arrival, po.tpald. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Catalog 'free. Loup Valley Hatchery,
Box 98. S1. Paul. Neb: Member International
Baby Chick AssoclaUon.
ROSS'GT:1ARANTEED CHICKS. DON'T

,

order chicks without first getting our cat
alog and exceptionally low prices on guar
anteed egg-production chicks from Certified,
State Accredited and Inspected flocks. All
flocks developed to unu"ually hlgh'standardR'
In health. vigor. egg strain.. Our guara,n tee
InAures you chick. that will live, grow an,I
produce. Catalog tree. Ros. Hatchery,
Box 451, Jun, tlon City. Kan. '

QUALITY CHICKSi VITALITY BRED. FIF-
teen leading breeds. Lowest price.. Po.t

paId 100% live arrival guaranteed. Our
chicks carry breeding of world's foremo.t
"laying strains. Backecj. by, twelve year. of
careful breeding and .electlon. Missouri
Rtate Accredlt'ed. Our large output gives
you quick service, enables us to turnl.h you
hlghe.t quality chick.. at lowe.t prices.
Write for our free Illustrated catalog. Llnd
Btrom Hatchery and Poultry Farm, Box 100,
Clinton, Mo.

TOM BAR RON ENGLISH LEGHORNS.,
Baby chicks with five years breeding for

large white eggs behind them. Every nest
a trapnest ,and every male bird with five
y.ear dams of 285 to 296 eggs behind �them.
Eggs $8.00 per hundred; Chicks $15.00 per
hundred. Live arrival and sausfactlon guar
anteed. Discount of ten per cent on all
ord ..rs received by February 15. Million
Smiles Poultry' Farm, Pierce City, Mo.

TRAIN'S "GOLD BOND" CHICKS. SPE-
cial money-saving discount on ,orders

booked now and delivered any time you
prefer. Chicks shipped with our 100"10
"Gold Bond" guarantee Gf .atlsfaction. Cat
alog now ready. Contains cO'mplete facts on
our Missouri Accredited Breeding Floek.
bred early maturing and to high egg-pro
duction standards. Po'pular breeds. WI'lte
for ca'talGg.

-,

Learn the tacts on our' unusual
offer b"fore placing your chick orders any
where. Thl. exc&ptlonal offer for a limited
tIme only. Train's Poultry Farm Hatchery,
Ino,. Flox 201, h,dl>pendence. Mo.

UNmmAL CHICKS-PETERS-CERTIFlED
now for the fourth .eason, sent with a

real gUllrantee to live. This Insures that the
chIcks are properly hatched from healthy
flocks and help. protect you' against los.
during the flr.t two weeks which may occur
If chicks are not delivered In perfect con
dition. We are a reliable organIzation of
250 successful poultry breeders and supply
at very reasonable 'prlces only chicks from
our own Peters-Certified nocks hu·vlng high
egg production record.. All popular breeds
perf ..cted In egg lay�ng and heaolth by our
poultry speclallRt, A. G. Peters, as explained
In our Illustrated catalog supplied on re
quest, which also tells ho,v' you can secure
a. complimentary copy of our valuable poul
try book. "A MOlley-Maklng System of Poul
try Breeding." PeterA-Certifled Poultry
Breeders ASAoclation. Ju.t adt;lreps Peters-
!"arm, Box 45 t. Ne_w_to_n--'...._I_o_w_ac..' _

Yesjplell"'s S1I.Uccess Clhliclks
Fdr more eggs and greater profit., Guar

ant ..ed healthy, pure bred. from heavy pro
<luring flooks. Vesper's Mammoth Hatchery,
Dept. F .• Topek�,�It_n_. �__

OUR BusnNESS
Is furnIshing old and new cus10mers Pure
Bred, qunllty Baby C))lcks from the best
hre<l range flocks In Central Kamms at
pric'es that insure future orders. Brewer
fIn tchery. McPherson, Kan.

Ao Co HiIATCHiIIERY
A Hatchery owned by flock owners. Our

chick. all come from graded and culled
flocks of hlghe.t type. When better chick.
are hatched we will hatch them. A. C.

Hatchery����_Clty. Kan.
_

Bnootdi l'estetdi Clhliclks
Popular breed.. Heavy layer.. Show wln
nere. Buckeye hatchoo. Leghorns $13.
Heavy breeds $14 up. 10'0% live delivery.
Satl.factlon guaranteed. Send for catalog
A nd prices. Tindell'. Hatchery, Burllngnme,
Ran.

We. Wall1lt V01l.U1t" , O'lt"tdIell"
For Baby Chicks, All Saline County flocks

and culled by experts. 12 varieties. Not the
largest but one of the best conducted hatch
eries In Kan�as.. 100 per cenj live, healthy
.arrfva! guaranteed. Write for lowest, printed
price ,list constetent with quality. Eight naf l
roads. Salina Hatchery, 120 We.t Pacific,
Salina, Kan. '

CRAWFORD CHiInCIKS
State' eertltled and Accredited. All lead

Ing breeds bred by Brown COUDty ,Poultry
men under careful .upervl.lon. Five years
breedIng and mating Insure. type. quaJl.t,.
and Vigor. 100 per cent Il:ve healthy ar

rlv_al guarapteed. Write for free catalog and
pr.lces. Crawford Hatchery, Dept.' 1, HoftoD.
Kan.
.

Q1I.Uannty Not Q1I.Uall1ltnty
All my own ,flocks and hatching. Blood

tested and meet', .tan�ard reqUirements.
Tancred Single Comb White Leghorns, Ma
hoods Single Comb Rhode I.land Reds. Re
gal Dorea. White Wyandottes. Thompsons
White Rock. and Shepard. Ancona.. Our
methods ot breeil,lng and mating. enable us
to guarantee satisfaction. 100 %" live d'ellvery
guaranteed. H.'-L. Machin, Wamego., Kan.

McMastelt" Q1I.Uanity Clhlnclks
Our chicks are from 'very best laying

strains, carefully selected for high egg pro
duction. 'All flocks have free range and
chicks are hatched In new Smith, Incubators
which Insure strol)g v,ltaUty. Leading va

rieties and JIve delivery guaranteed. Order
now for spring delivery. Write for low
price JI.t. McMaster Hatchery, Osage City,
lCan.

__

BAlKIER CHiInCIKS
One of the olde.t, most dependable pro

ducera of strictly first cia... chick. at rea

sonable prices In America. 'Red,S, Barroo,
White and Buff Rock., Wyandottes, Buff
Orplngtons, 'Heavy, White Leghorns. Fifteen
dollars per hundred; Guaranteed alive, pre"
paid delivery. Avoid dl.appolntment, order
today. We have chick buyers In your local-.
tty, let us teU you about their succe•••• Bzi.k-
'er HatchEl_ry, Ab,-I",I_enc_e,-,_K_a_n_. _

$ n ,({))({))({))=$5,({))I{J)(!}) l?lI"ofit
Yearly can be made' only with hens laying

200 egg's and up yearly. Sabetha Blue RIb
bon Chicks hred to make you real profits.
Sired by 200 to 290 egg male•. Ordinary hen
lays around 100 eggs and eats a. much as

200 egg hen. Eggs .pell difference between
profits and los•. Accredited, certified 3 years.
Leading varieties. Free catalog gives trap
ne�t production. Prices In reach of all. Sa
betha Hatchery, Dept. B, Sabetha, �an.

WHCHiIHTA CHiIHCIKS
PRODUCERS OF PROFIT FOR YOU. Big,
hu.ky, pure broo chicks of unusual quality.
Now ready for delivery. All popular breeds
from Kansas SIMe Accredl,ted flocks .. 450.000'
chick. thl. seasop. 10j)% live delivery. pre
paid. Reasonable prices. B.eeders of Marcy
Farm Jer.ey Black Giant•. Order. booked now

In.ure early dellv&ry. Our f�ee �927 cll>talog
pOints the way to success. Write for your
copy today. WUchHa Hatchery, De,pt. A,
Wichita, Kan.

VHTAn....n'fY CHiIHCIKS'
Chicks from flocks under direct sUl'ervlslol)
of R. P., Krum, noted poultry jud'ge. Buft
Orpln,gtons and White Wyandottes. $16,,00
per 100. S. C. Reds, White. Buff and Barred
R�'s, $15.00 per 100. S. C. White Leg
horns (Tancred) $14.00 per 10D. S .. C. White
Leghorn. (English) $12.00 per 100. S. C.
Brown Leghorn. (Crabb) $14.00 per 100.
S. C. Buff Leghorn. (Fletcher) $15.00 per
100. Live dellvery'and sa·tlsfactlon guaran
teed. Prices f. o. b. Hatchery. Half cent
discount per chick on. orders of 500 or more.
Dodge City Hatchery, Dodge City, Kan.

-

Jolhlll1lsoll1l'§ l?eell"neSS Clhlnclks
One millIon big, hu.ky, Smith ha,tched'
chicks for 1927. from pure bred, closely
culled. heavy producing, free _range Anconas,
White, Buff and Brown Leghorns; Barred,
White and Buff Rocks; Rose and Single
.Reds; Rose and Single Rhode Island Whites;
Butf and W,hlte Ol'plngton.; Buff, White
and Black Mlnnrcas; White and Sliver
WyandoHes; White Langshan. and Jer.ey
Black Giants. Low prices. Live delivery
Il'uaranteed. One of the largest and best
equl,pped Hate-herles In the west, Catalogue
free. Member International and American
Baby ChIck Associations. JGhnso�s Hntch
ery, 218C West First Street, Topeka, Kan.

Batlt"tnett.P1I.UlI"elb>lI"edl Clhlnclks
Twenty leading varieties all from' Hogan

tested. heavy winter egg layfng strains.
Farm raised, strong, healthy, free range
flocks under direct supervision of master

poultry breeding experts. Thousands of sat
isfied customer� In twen ty-seven sta tea say
Bartlett Quality Chick. are the best money'
can buy. Two weeks free feed and Bartlett
Farms successful copyrighted plans "How
to Raise Baby Chicks" free with each order.
Oet Bartlett Quality Chicks. ral.e them the
"Bartlett Way" and realize real poultry
.atlsfactlon. If you wltnt extraordinary
quaUty at reasonable prices we can please
you. Uth slIcces.ful year. $50.000 poultry
breeding establishment. Bank references. In
tere"tlng descriptive booklet free on request.
Bartlett Poultry Farms, Route 6, Box B,
Wichl,ta, Kal\.



LEGIlOItN8-WfU!I'E AbUe!l.e, g'!)!RSIlS,Jail. 4, 1926.
I want te advise- you that ,my classt.

fled ad of Rbade Islapd' :au! coek.
erels has. certainly done' the lm:iness
and then SOD;le. ,.y;e are QOml)letel�
sold out for this season 11:11� are stiit
receivJng inquiries from Kansas, ColI).
rado and" Oklnhoma..

DON'T�WORk!' LET OUR. HENS S6RATC�' :Mrl
for you•. WhHe t.eghorn .... E.ngllllh Ba.rron,· , ..•

OlUl cllJcks from stock tested. three years lange breedl 30.4-U,61 egg str.aln. EDtire flock

Ifa.; Elaclllar.y· White Diarrhea. Punt bred, I
tested by expert poultry judge. Eggs; range

c�tlfled, Inspected. ace...dlled, g·uaranbeed .10.0-$'1.•00; special pens 100-$.10.00. The Hlll'

to. nve, Ji1ree ca,talog.ue. lind testimonials. I
view Poultry Farm, Miltonvale. Ken. ,

Mid-Western Poul tny Farms & Halchery, jFRAN'IlZ BtRED.-'IlO-lJAY SINGLE €0MB

Burlingame, Kan. W,hl.te Leghorns speak nor themselwes.

�������=������������
. Baby· Ch lcks : gU'llnan�eed alive. MId, strong

A1IMAIS
lit delivery. Hatching Eggs: selected and

�"<,,,__�_._�B�R� .
. �_

every egg. gua.ranleed ferUle. Eight week·

PTT.'DE B&EU L.IGHT B.RAHMAS. WI'"
.old Pullets: stnong, large and even size.

..."'.
_ ••.• i100% �atlsfaetlon 'guaranteed or money

n.ers. Nat lonah W·est.e"n .1>'ouHry SHhOIWt" Ich,eerfully �efunded. C,atalogqe tree. Roy,

Den,var,. 1,925. €ockerel� $3 11.1>. €. S. . -o - O. Frant.z. Box K. Rocky Ford, €010.

zlllg.er,. Ellls,- X�,n. I�=������������������

Lahr:Spends
Small Sum and

'SeI'ls'AlIHisRed.!

£EOHORN.-EGGS
j��

TANCRl!lD S. c. W. LEGHORN EGGS,
from close cutted- pen, 5c each. Geo. Worth,

) t,YODS, Kan.

,i�ATCHING EGGS. FARM RANGE, VIG·
=;:::==;:=::=:�:=::::;��====:==:=�='; orous, bIg typa WhIte Leghorn.s. Reason·

)wbl". Prl.ces to h.atcherlee. R. C. Ingmire,
ICoffey,vlUe, Ko:n.,. Route 4.

E. L. LAHn.
'

Only two Insertions of a ,25-word ad in Kansas Farmer
classified columns certainly did the DUSiB.esS, And why
shouldn't it? Almost 125,:000 farm families are sub

scrihers, Literally thousands are prospective buyers of
your surplus produets=-such as gr:ail'l, seeds, frui],
livestock, used-machinery, etc.

And'mil1d you, Mr. Lahr is only one of: hundreds. who,

have written us. about the success. of Classified: adser

tiSiD'S. ·"Write. today-to Roy: R«,MQQre•.Ad'vertising; Man

ager, for copies of some of these letters'. It will nat ob

ligate YQU in. the least, It will shoi\\! y.o,u, haw to hegin
a suoeessful' business righ;t af home,.
But better still; send in y01!l1' classified ad and. s.�t
reaping profits!

.

CORNISH

DARK CORNISao- GAME EGGS, $.6.00 HUN.•

eked. Blue ribbon wlnner,s;-·· Mrs. W. F.

Ke.nnedy, Wilsey, JCa;n.

DVOK8 AKD GEIIl8111

FAWN AND WHITE' I·NUI'AN RUNN'ERS; "HAT€HING. EGGS F1ROM OUR AMERICAN

The egg layers. Drues $;2.50, D.ucJ<s $.2.00.' Strain, Sl.ngle Comb �blte Lel!'hollDs. wan.

Mrs. Ihlen; l!;om·ar.:g, Ollvet·, Kllln·.. nens and layers. They'll do both. Book yoW'

PURE, WRITE EM.BDEN GEES,;El $3.00.1 orders early. Roy M. Taylor, Manch'ester,

$;2 •.50.• Ga.ndets "".00. Pur.e Atrlcan Mus. I_K!:a=n=.==================
cov.y Duc.ks,. $.1,..50.;. Drakl)s $.2.QO. White '"

.

Atrl.can Gu!n'laB.. A., Sell,!, M�plehlll, Kan.
:,..,..,..,..�_"""__�L�A�:N�·�G�8�H�A_N_S�,..,..,..,..�......."'.""'.""

••

GA'!I[E paWl,
. WHITE LANGSHAN C(,)CKERELS, $2..50

..

�.�,..,..,..,..�
���������..,..,.,..,..��.

and up.' €; W. Hougb, Ford, Kan.

PEAIlOWL. PHEASAN.TB, BAN.TAMS; PIG. :WH,lTE LANGSHAN RGGS AND· C.OC;::K·

eons, F1ree circular• .T,lOhn Has.s, netteD' ere Is. Mrs. E. D. Webster, Lincoln. Center,

dort, Io,w.a..
Kan..

.

'RO.S.t;l COMB. RED CO.€KERE;L.S., .
L.ARGE.

dark. heavy ls,l"lng s�raJn. Certl!ied Clas8

1:1+ $2.50 and $3 •.5,0. P·ullets $20.00 dozen.

,l\i[ated' pens Ellnest Lahr, AbJlene, Kiln.

Hr.. ]';aiir's ad widell, ran
December 19 Ilod, 261' 1925;
� o.f two. inser.tIOliI $5.00.

I

More Than 4,OO(}Kansans�Vsed theClassinedCQliimns.in 1926

waITE... LAlSQSHANS. BE.SIl'· WINTER

hoy,ers. Egg.· $6 ..()0-l!0�, prepald!. Mrs. R.obt.

II;Elster." DeIRv.8tD •. Kan;.
..... ."..,

HAKBUBG HENS AN·D COCK:ERELS.. R. �PURE BRIllP. W.J;ll�E LANGSHAN EGGS,

lil. Wrlg:ht" Sublette, Kan. . $6.00 per' 100. dellvered·. AccredIted floc�

�=�������=:I!:!=�������� .;]'as. DI.mIH. Ga.rden Clly. Kiln.•

I��������������!

JERSE¥ DLAC� GIAN·118 LANGSIlAN-EGGS B:ABRED ROCKS RHODE ISLAND RED8
••

. "'" - .< ..

...

.JERSEY GIANT PUL.LETS, EGGS. MBS.

A. 8.•. Apkerman. Lar-ned, Kan. ' Plf:0�$5�0�EI?os�p�IJ:E li:;'����!NHa�g,�fl', ARISTOCRAT BARRED ROCK AC.dOaCmXs', TQMPKINS STRAIN S. C. RED COCKER·

.JERSEY G .[0 A.NT COCKERELS, $3.00.,Preston, Kan.
erels, $'3.00 each. Mrs. W. S. els, closely culled for color and high egl

_·.:;E:..:w.:;;.�:;:'n:!g<_W.:.:...;h::.l:..:t:.::e.:_,_S=.. :..:ln"'t:.._:F'o...':..ra::,n::.c.::;l:.::s.:_,_::cK:;:(\:.:n:::.___
Route 1, Kinsley', Kan. production. $2.00· anei U.OO each. John Liltl�

.J Ei R.S E·Y B LAC K G I A. N T S, IIIAR.CY
BARRED ROCK CHICKS, BEST QUALITY, I Concordia. Kan.

s.l,raln. Cockerels $5.00. Pullets $2.60. MlNORCAS-IJUFF prolific layers, guanan teed .attve, prepaId HATCHrNG EGGS FRO:r.1 R. C. RHOD1� IS·

ZlIlda Dunjrvan, Mound City, Kan. delivery. Fifteen dottana per hundred. Bak- land Re.ds. Trapnested stock. Mrs. John·

MARCY'S MAMMOTH GIl'NTS. NOTHING
BUFF .MINOR€A CO C K ERE L S, $1.60 el" Hatc.hery, Abilene, Kan. Corn.lck. Anthony, Kan.

better. Eggs, €hlcks. Buckeye ha tcued. P each. C. O. Brown, Harper, Kan. EGGS FROM THOMPSON'S RINGLET $3.00 ROSE COMB RE'm.S" TOMPKINS' S'l'HAIN

RellSonabll!. Tlie' Thomas Farms, Pleasanton. ,G�ANT TYPE BUFlF' MIN0RCA E G G·S, per setting from pans, range flock $7.50. dLrect, wln:n,ers and layers. Cockerels $3.0�

KI!d\.. I chicka, Mrs. McGraw, HOlle, Kan. 100. Dark matlngs. F1ertlllty guaranteed. $4.00. Allen Land, Bala, Ka,n.

BIG EGG S:I'RAIN JERSEY GIANTS. W.ON BUFF MINOBCAS FOR PROFIT.
<

EGGS; Joe Meyer., Leavenw.orth, Kan. Route 2. SING.!!.oE COMB RED COCKERELS, CER·

best ..hape, color and champion male at Chicks. J. W. E.p.ps, Pleasanton,. Ka'n. IMPEBIAI, R. I N G L E'T BARRED PLY _ tlfled, better yet than I&at year's bird,

�I�ols .Slat.e She,,,, 1926. CIDcular.· C. C. mouth Rocks. Bred' for slz,!,. type and egg $5.00 ·eRch·. Vlcto� Kirk, Bazaa�, Kan.

KUJlefelter, Grlggsvllle, Ills. llnN01WJAS-WfIlTE
production. Descrtpttve mating and price llst RICH BR1LLIANT ROSE COMB REJJ&

free. A. L. Hook, Route 4, Coffeyvllle, Kan. Oocka, cockerels, $3-$5; hens; nulle!" $1.51

WHITE Ml'N0RCA ClUCKS, EGGS. GL}!lN
to $3. Allce Cllnkenbeard, Wetmore, Kan.

Krl<\er. Newton, Kwn. BUFF BOCKS
EXHIBITION, HrGH PRODUC'l'ION HOSE

ROSECOMF WHITE MINOR'CA EGGS,. 100·
.

.,

fIf?;mp�stRp:�. e��:ihio�G���sN:����;'. J;i��
$8. Elme. Kaens. Klngsdo��n, Kan. BUFF1 ROCK CO€KERELS. PURE BRED.

MAlI�MOTH SINGLE COMB. WHITE MIN- $'2.50. Mrs. Chas. Ball"w. Almena, Knn. P�!� �!:�oc�er;:��Eg.fo�M!e����f "1;;

de�rc�lt��c'ii���s, $3.00. Dr.. AmphIatt, Gar- 'B�r.,�k, �?,f;'�SA. SJ':s.�E $6_tJi�Rff.J��� $40.00. Mrs. G.,.o. WeIrauch, Pawnee Roe�

BOOKING ORDERS NO' �O G L S $1.50-15. Mrs. W. L. Holme., 'Vhite CIty,
Kan.

'. ' ,W ..,' R AMB E'
Kan.

PURE RRED LARGE TYPE' DARK !lED

Mammblotk·q SMlng.le·CC�mbG Wlb'llbe EMlnl°trca BUFF RO"'K CHICK'S, BEST QUALITY, Single Comb Cockerels, from seler:l peo

eggs, c . c s. rs... "". wm e, 'ar eon, '" stock, .3.00, $5.00. Mrs. Gust Allen, �I"ple·

Xan. prollflc layers, gua.ranteed alive. prepaid hJ.ll, K:'n.
WHITE 1If>IN0RCA CHIC.KS, BEST QUAL. delivery. Fifteen dollars per hundred. Bak- �:.:!..==:._-----.--------"'"

I:.EGHORNS-'VHITE I·ty, p"ollflc layers, guaranteed alive. pre-
e1' Hatchery, AbJlene, Kan. OUR NEW ROUE MIXED LAYING )IASH

...
paid delivery. Twenty dol.lars pel' hu.ndred. :

saves us feed-gets more eggs. We I,ll

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN €OCKERELS. ED Ba.ker Hatchery, Abilene, Kan. WHITE_BQC'K6' �oa�. hI':,�a. Standard Poultry Fann, 'I'hur·

Barnes, Clay €en.ter, Neb. MAMMOTH S: C. WHITE' MINORCA EGGS. - S. C. RED COCKERELS

ENGLISH BARRON S. C. W. hEGHORij Blue Ribbon wlnnPl's In sIx shows. 1926. WHITE RO€K ROOSTERS, $2.50.$3.00. tied pen, $4.00 and $5.00. ChoIce pen egg!

co,ckerels, $2.00. M.rs: Archibald, Havl· Evcry hen. under trapnest. Free circular. Mrs. J. W. Ga�tan, Larned', Ka.n. $2.50.15. .!!.omlan l!'lsher, 513 South High.

.land. Kan.
E. D. Hershberge�, Newton, Kan·. WHITE RO€K CO€KERELS $.2.00; PUL- Pratt, Kan.

CHOICE BARRON SINGLE COMB WHITE
leIs" $1.50. Enola Olive!', Americus, Kan. PU'RE BREDSINGLE COMB RHODI, IS·

E.eghorn cockerels, $1.75. Lawrence Die· ORPINGTO;ss,....BUFF PURE BRED WHITE AND "G.RAY PLY. land Red roosters, from good la),lnl

.bolt, lola, Kiln.
mouth' Rock cockerels. Ida Reuter, Alma, . strain, $2.50 each. Ross Shepard, Chapman.

S. C. WHITE TANCRE.D STRAIN PE];)I· .DUFF ORPINGTQN COCKlil.RELS. I;[EAVY Ka.n. ,Kan. Ro::.u=te:......:3::.. �

greed Leghorn cockerels, $2.00. Carl Do· laying. strain, $2.50, Geo. Webber, Quincy, WH'ITE ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY. GRADE SINGL:i;::·R.EU QOCK:E'REJ:,S, FROM OWI'lN'S

brlnskl,. Lorraine, Kan. .

Kan. A. Eggs $6.00, 100. Mrs. Sam Lash, Abl· $50 cock and TompkIns best pens. Unl·

FERRIS S. C. W. LEGHORNS, COCKERELS 13l:1FF ORPINGTON eOCKERl!lLS $3'.00, len<l, Kan. form color, gOQd type, large bone. $3 to III

$2.00 each. Eggs $5.00 per 100. J.• C. Cook st�aln. Mr•• Mamie Richards, Havl· ,PURE BRED WHITE ROCK €O€KERELS, Sol Banbury, Pr���.n. _

Deschner, Hesston, Kan.
land, Kan. FIshel slraln, $2,00-$3.00. Mary McDa.nlel. RHODE ISLAND RED € H I C K S. u.S!

1 DOZEN' ROSEl COMB W,HITE LEGHORN PURE BRED SIN.GLE COMB- BUFF OR.' Edson. Kan. qUjll'lly. proUflc layers, guaran·teed ali",

b.ens, 2 cel'tI(led cockerels, hatching eggs. plngton cockerels, $2.50. to $5.00 each. Rus· EGGS. WHITE ROCKS, STAT:EJ ACCRED- prepaId dellvery. Fifteen dolla.rs per hU"

Mrs. Geo. A. Heyman, Burns,' Kan.
sell WeiLer, Granlvllle, Kan.

.

lted, Grade B. Free, Range. $.5.50 hun· .

dred. Ba.ker Hatchery, Abilene, Kiln. �

ENGLISH S. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS, BUFF ORPINGTON COCH1ERE.!!.oS OF SUo dr.ed. ·C. E. Nelson, Ro"bu�y" Kan, STATE'
.

CERTIFIED CLASS A SINGL

Chlck.s, from good prod·uct.lve· flock. Clr· perlor type, colon from winter layers. WHITE ROCK BAB'Y' CHICKS FROM Cc>mb Reds. Some especlaIh' fine cock'

cu�ar free. C. L. White. Crystal. Kan. 1:1nlque Poultey· Farm, Little River, Kan·. Kansas AccredIted' 1\ trapnested n�cl<. $16 erels from high record henB. $3.00 to $15,01

OUR NEW HOME MIXED LAYING MASH BUFF ORPINGTON, CHICK,S, BEST QUAL. per hund.r.ed. Homer Ramsour, Route &, Mrs. So·phla Lindgren, D\v,lgoht. Ka�

saves us feed-gets more eggs. We tell Ity, PJ;oUu.c layers, guarante.ed allv.e, pre- J)unctlon Clty, Kan. SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER: HAR'

you, how. Standard P.oultry Farm, Th.ur· paid del·lvery. Flfte�1l dullars per h.un,dred. WHITE ROCK CHICKS, BEST QUALITY. rIson's Non-sIMlng, exhibItion egg st"ll
man, Iowa.

Baker Hatchery, Abilene. 1(an. prolific lay,ers, guaranteed alive, prepaId Red·s. Stock. Eggs. Chicks. Breeders' gu

SIN.GLE CQMB WHITE LEOHORN COCK. BUFF ORPINGTONS-"GOL.DEN SUPER· delivery. Fifteen dollars per huniLred·. Bak· free. Harrl·son· Red Flarm, College Vlef

erels, Wyckoff a.I.so. Pa. Poullr.y Farm lors." Large rich buHs, winter layers, I er Hatchery, Abilene, Kan. �

: N:.:..::e",b�r:".�_'_�-�--���-�=,--;;;;

straIns, $3:00 each. Stannard Nursery Co., prize wlnn.erR. Eggs $5.00 per 100; pen.. $3.00 WHIT'E ROCK COCKERELS, $3,00. $3.50, KANSAS S TAT E AC€RE1!lITED "!

���;a����RED AND BARRON S. C. W..�"..:'s�5be�>t�2, ��n�O' Mrs. Ralph Campbell. pr.!�·�I<:t. uJ)Gua�;1':;ed.$8b��t1��·oc�.hl��S,pe�O';: th��a��e�: �i::g�' :.;,r:eed��I;:'�":'i7f50nge�ell!
L.e.ghorn... Yo.u. have trIed the rest, now

Chas. Blackwelder. Isabel. Kan. $4.00 per flfly, F. O. B. Lyons. Cllar'

try. th.e, be.st. G.et catalog. And"ea Farms, OJ;tl'lNGTON.8-WHITIl IWILLIAM'S' FAM01:1S WHITE RpCKS. Flan)<. Lyons. Kan. ......-

Hol\V·rood•. Kan.
'

I"
�, Cockerels from prize wlnn.ers $3 and $5. TOMPKINS SINGE.E COMB RED COCK

A}O{OE"RICAN. S. C. W. LEGHORNS, HILL. WHITE ORPIN.GTON. HATCHING EG.GS. each. Eggs $.10 per 100 .. Ca.talog free. erels from certl(led bloo.d tested stoi,

vIew streJn, hlg.h egg ·ty,pe cockerels I Send tor. p�IQe. lI ..t. SatisCa.ctlon g·uarllln-
1
WillIams Far,m�,. Cedar Bluffs, Neb. Route 2. Cul.lod fo� color. type, egg pr.oductlon. $3.

e

ha�ched. from accredited flock, p�lce $2.00. t.eed. Mrs. Fliandy". Mil,ton, Kan.
.

WHI.TE ROCK,S, B'R E. D EXC.!!.oUSIVELY
.

$5.00 each. Eggs; pen' $6.00, rang&; $4.00 P

Phillip H;"mpl, Luray,KIlIn.'
�welve yea...s. egg. an.d ex.hlbttton Qualities

hundred. B. G. Burl<man. Ta.lmo. Kan.

H�.�,X�y�-����ICL������u�:!.���� �1i�t. ; BARRED R.OCKS.. �
'$.9��I���·dre�.ag'�II.:':s, $el��go h$���O�ed�lg�::.�� B����f;� S�.3��h;.!'��. Rlu�c Ilf;�l:

prepaId d1lllvery. Thirteen, dollers per hun- "'URE BARRED ROCK COCK"'DELS, "3.00.
an,teed. A)bl!rt Helt. Parsons, l{an. Tompl<lns PJln· and Banbu·ry's. Shallel·· spe

h bll K I"
...,.. • ,

. and color. E.ach $10 per 15 eggs. $."
n

dred. Baker Hatc ery, A . ene,
'.

an. Ea·"I. M·ot>l'e, Kingman. Kan. . A DANDY SELECi:TI()N BIG, WELL. 30. Only a IImltad number. PrIze \\"1,;".11
L�RGE BARRON .LEGHORNS. 272-314 EGG, PARi�s 2jJO�325 EGG STRAIN: 'PERMIT TO

grown cockerels bred' 'from grand cham- cocker.els $10 to $25. J. C. Banbury.
r

strain, dIrect frOm Importer. Broilers prof· advertise. resell eggs•.chlcKs, 8-12 weeks.
pIOM, $5.0(), $110'.00 and' $15.00. A few su- Kan. _

�t...b.l.e,. Orde� n.o.w. C-hlcks: 100.• $15. Eggs: .1;t. B. Snel�, Colony, Kan.
Ipreme qualrty at $25.00. Will please or re-

VACCINATED EXTRA J;;,ARGE LO�d
10.0,. $.7. Fr.ost w,'hHll Egg. Farm,. Box l'23C, QUALITY :BA.ItRi!J·D ROCKS. BRE;D FOR �un{t. sIllU�bra:ted mating :dlst now ready. broad ba.cks, lo.w t!lils,. d'ark even rr
Weaublea:u ..M;o.. laying. Cocl<erels $.3.0.0 alld, $4.,00. l\lr�.

I. .. o,ut mayd•. Salina. an.� Rose CO'mb Rhode Islands. Especlall)' � 00

IMlPORTED ENG·L1JSH BARRON HIGHEST C. W. Douglass. Wray,·., Colo.
•

IWHITE' PLY'MOUTH ROCK HATCHING. for eg.g., shape, color. Cockerels $2.&0. ::'5
p!,ddgreed blood:, lines S •. C. W. Legho.r.ns. PUR..Fl PARKS'LAYING STRAIN B-ARR'l'J'D eggs and Baby Chlcl<s from production' 5-$10.50. Eg·gs postpaId 15,-$1.00. lOa' �',

Trapnested record 303 eggs. Chicks. egg-so I Rock cockerels. April' hatch. $,2.5'0' each bred hens with trapnest records {some of- GuarRnteed. 'Valter Baird, Lake City. I

�ei{al r�e, Guaran,teed. Geo. Patterson, <!:. E. Wnnthen. LlloM.n. K:an. �;�:'el� ';l1'�d�� ��C�:J8 �ai�t t�g���lf:.��� B.!!.oS·UtaEte cRelrBtIB!IOedN. cRlaOsSsE.A CS'lo"M�nsE�oIDcl'
j_.I'an, an. !BARRED' ROCKS. "'BRED FOR V l' G 0 R, 1:00. Chicks, $20.00-100. Ethel Brazelton,

T.(\NGRED LEGHORN COCKERELS AN:Q·. quality, production. State .accredlted.• Eggs Troy" Kan.
years. Exblbltlon...nd utll�ty Q)laIIlY "r,11

eggs. ImperIal mating stocl< expluslvely. $7.00 hundred. G.' L. BuffIngton, WInfield', =�����=�����:=:=�����=

.erels. Pens trapneBted conUn.ul'U�ll·. ,"

Direct fr.om Tancred. Old'est est.abllshed . Kan.

egg production. exhibItion. n.pn-slttln� 1101.

pl.lre Tancred: pens In KanRBS. J. W. Zah·n. 'MATTIE AGNES G.ILLESPIE "CLASSY"
BARRED ROCK-EGGS 'IUes combined. Hatching .eggs from "�u;

ley, Rt. 8. Manha.ttan. Knn.
.

Bllrre.d Rpcks. l.a.yers that win. Kan,sas
:�t�;J�OI�ft�!' ;;:,,�Inla"ine:����,�,t��t cou

T01\1!' BARRON WHITE hEGHORN CO€K' 'Clty SunC'lo.wer. show: 2. cocks, 1 pen. 1-3 hen.
PARKS, BARRED ROCKS; EGGS 100-$5.00. cll Grove. Kan.

erels, from hens wlt.h records from 250. to. etc. Clay Center., Kwn.
Rena DeBu.sk. Macl<�vllle, Kan. �����;;���==�������

296 sIres' dlloDlS records 275 to 306 eg·gs. BIg BARRED ROeKS, YELhQ.W L.EGS. HiEAVY
HOLTERMAN'S ARISTOCRATS. LAYING

�ll1 ..ky bIrds $3.00, or for. mo"e than one layers, Bradley strain.. Eggs. 100-$6.50
straIn; eggs $3.00. Byron Wilson, Cheney, RHODE ISLAND

$2180. R. D. Cadwell. Lawrence, Kan. 50-$3.50, 15-$1.5.0, postpIlIld. Mr.s. J. B
Kan. ,y

TANCRED LEGHORNS. DIRECT. FIVE Jo_n_e_s�,_A�b_I�le_n�I!�,_K_a_n_. .

MY WINN��N.GS AT WICHITA NATIONAL EGGS FROM NON-SITTING, HEA.' tilal'

_
Poultry Show January 17-22, 1927; 13' Ing Rose €omb Reds. Send for

generations 300 egg blood. Barron Leg· ·RINGLET BARRED ROCKS. 2.8 YEARS cockerels, 14 pUllet, 5 cock. Best shape and . list. Mrs. W. 1'1. Long. Burrton. Kall.
,.11

horns 286-314 line .• Anconas. officIal records selective breedIng· laying straIn. Coel<· color cockerel. best shape and coloI' pullet. PURE BRED ROSE COMB REDS. JI}(j,,1

2p5r.,rc'e�g.gSilnT;�fInonCSgteerd Ftahrem.Y,�orx rloOuon,dw�:;:: : ir:'�flr�:·ogilv�tO�a��d
5.00. Mrs. Helen Best poultry In entire show. C. C.' Llnda- " layers, good colorIng. Egg. $5.60 pc.

,I'

�u, Mo.
D

,SIMS BARRED ROCKS, BIG WINNINGS' �mood, Walton, Kan.· N.elson· SmIth, HutchInson, Ran., HO'

THE CAPITOL CITY EGG. FARM. IM- at the State and Null-onal Shows last 12

porterR and breeders of Tom Barron Eng- years is evidence of their suprem.e qualifty.

IIsh Leghorns. HatchIng' eggs from selected . Cockerels for sale. Eggs 15-$:1.00; 30-$5.00.

flock headed by cockerels from our 1926 Correspondence solicited. George ,SIms. Le- LARGE DARK ROS·E COMB RED COCKS

imported, pens. $8.00 per hundred. From' Roy. Kan.
and cockerels. $3.00. Ed Bol\n. Alma. Kan.

special pens $10.00 and up. From 1926 Im- BARREDPLY1.10UTH-itOCKS,H-OLTER- ROSE' COMB- REDS, BEAN STRAI�

ported pens $5.00 per setting. Baby chIcks man's "AI'lstocrR-ls" (dIrect). Hatching erlor In .. Ich dark color. large size,. deep

$t6.00 to $20.00 per hundred. Place orders eggs from farm range stock. 15-$1.25: 100- bveasts, long Rtr.alght backs, heavy wlnt.er

now for' preferred dates. M. A. Hutcheson, $6. Baby Chicks, 25'$4; 100-$15. Del'lvered layer.. Eggs $5.50-100. prepaid, fertility

Prop., � R. Davie, Managel". Topeka. Kan., p!1epQld. Avoid disappointment by orfler- I guarantee, included. Mrs. Hazel D,eGear.

Route 6..
.

.

..

... !
ing now. Wea\'er Gardens. "'Ichlta. K...n.· ,Lal<e' City, Kan.

LEGHORNS-BUFF

._ """'"

BUFF LEGHORN CHIX, FIFTEEN DOL·
lars hundred. €. Deal, Hope, Kan.

PURE LARGE1 SINGLE COMB BUFF LEG·

horns, real layers, eggs 5c. Clarence Wall-

er, Moline, K_a_n_. _

SIN.GLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN COCK-

,erels, State acc�edlted. blood tested, bred

to .wln, lay and pay, $,2.00. Eggs $6 per hun·

(ired. A. J. Weml>e, Frankfort, Kan.

:

RHODE 'I8LAND BEDS' RHODE I8LAND WlIITES

RHODE ISLA.ND WHITE CHTCKS.
$18.00. Glen Krider. New-ton, K'� {ol

RHODE ISJ"AND WHITE COCK ";,1 GI
$2.00 up. Cora Eagleburger. GIl"I. .

Kan_._· 11
P:URE BRED RHODE ISLAND. I'"� G
cocke.els . $2.2.5. Mrs. El'!IorI Sull va ,

den City, Kan.
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RHODE .ISLAND WHITES

ODE ISLAND WHITES.
gga U-100. Rp, Black-
ODE ISLAND WHITE a

0 $3.00. Mrs. C. E. Pet- i
n. .

'
0

D WmTE8-EGGS .

DE ISLAND WHITES;
O�$O.OO. Prepaid. Cb.arles
n,

i
BKEY8 0

SETT TOMS, $12 EACH.
S

ell. Kan.· - f
MOTifBRONZE TOMS. a
• Russell. Kan.

; SIRED BY 40 POUND a
t Burns, Kan.

f--iii-DS; TOMS $10, HENft
era, Rozel, Kan.
-E GOLD BANK STRAIN C
$15.00. pullets $S.OO. Sat· jd. Mrs. H. Marshall.

t
RLY HATCHED. MAM; 0
train toms and Bourbon p
• $12. Anna Flck. Mc

S

NDOTTES P

E. EGGS. CHICKS, CIR- P
kG!f. Luray, Kan. 0

'rE COCKERELS, $2.00. r
m, Galesburg. Kan. i
TE COCKERELS. $3.00 CWalter Preuss, Lorraine.

TE WYANDOTTE COCK-
H. C. Johnson. Garrison, k

OTTE COCKERELS, t
00 and $5.00. Jahn Lowe, a

III WYANDOTTE COCK-
O. Mrs. H. A. Jelinek.

t
TE COCKERELS. MAR- S
and $2.75. Geo. :r,Jlnnen. te 5.

b"NDOTTE COCKERELS.
ruary hatch. $3.00. Ruth
D, Kan.

STTl;: EGGS. FISHEL
: $1.50 per setting. Mrs.
rns, Kan. S
WYANDOTTE FARM.

sas, Cocks and cockerels
ood tested. 43 years with

S
WYANDOTTE COCK- t

hatching. Flock tested
11w:ulte Diarrhoea. Mrs.

hat tan, Kn.n.
TTE· CHI C K S. BEST "i
layers, guaranteed alive,

SFifteen dollars per hun-
erv, Abilene. Kan. f
TTES DIREC'r FROM:
edlgreed show stock rec-

gs $0.00; cockerels $2.50
tltns, Fontana. Kan.
WHITE WYANDOTTES. t
d. Accredited "A" farm

i
· Eggs $10.00 per 100.
h. Smith Center. Kan••

OTTE EGGS FROM
flock, Class HAn. Ke�ler
00. Certified pen. $60.00 I
ales. Keeler direct. $3.50-
male, $3-15. Chas,' Miller.

t
WHITE WYANDOT'I'ES.
utility combined. Baby
undred. live arrival guar-
lies Poultry Farm. Pierce

DUCTS WANTED

OTHER POULTRY
loaned free. Tb,e Copes.

S PAID FOR SELECT
d poultry. Get our quo-
mlum Poultry Products

Y SUPPLIES

D E R CHICK BO�ES
ur Lincoln stock. Quick
z Paper Co .• Lincoln. N&b.

STOCK
AND JACKS

-

CURED $5. PAY WHEN
arnes, Kan.
EXTRA GOOD. WEIGHT
Lampe. Piqua. Kan.
EGISTERED BELGIAN
ondence soU ...Ued. E. B.
gue. Kan.

TALLIC>NS. MARES. BY
cks. grays. Best breeding.
Schwalm. Baldwin. Kan.

-EGIST-ERED BELGIAN
six years old. Two grade
Fred Hastings & Sons.

te 2.

BOGS

I. C. YEARLING BOARS.
• H. McGinnis Fall River.

E BRED GILTS $40
oar $50.00. Hen.ry Murr.

RED BERKSHIRE PIGS
sex, $15.00. Derral Camp ..

an.

AND GOATS

ISTERED SHROPSHIRE
• Hammond. Portis. Kan.

SHROPSHIRE. EWES.
.; old for '$100.00; 17 four
Id for $425.00 : 14 three
Bred for February and

W. Alexander. Burlington.

TU

UllE BRED. EA

moth Goldbank s

eels. $10: 2 year
\Ja:-:lcr, Kan. .

. WYA

UFF' W'i ANDOTT
,olor. C. C. Wyc

HITE WYANDOT
)1". N. J. Antra

lIITE WYANDOT
and $5.00 each.

n.
_

I!lTE WYAND
Keeler strain. $2.
eric us, Kan.

-

llE B'rtEDWHI'l'
erels, $2.00. $.2.5
thony, Kan.
HIm W'YANDOT
tin strain, $2.25
Iton. Kan .. Rout

iRE \VfiITE' WY:A.
Keeler strain. Feb
rlnger, Manhat ta
mE WYANDO
train. $'6 per 100
ttle Heyman. Bu
Of'I<'SWHITE
Clay Center. Kan
00 and $5.00. BI
YHntlOl.tes.

._

AI.ITY WHITE
rels, Eggs for
e (rom Bacillary
lin Collister. Man

HIT" \VY'ANDO
uattt y. prolific
pnirl delivery.
d. Baker; Hatch
II ITS-WYANDO
Inrt in-Keelers p
lavers. 100 ell'

15.00. H. O. Co
G,li"DORCAS

.-

euernt Inspecte
ck, None better
'. �!. A. Smlt
ul�6_. _

I'I'E WVAND
Ulle A�cred1ted
aln dl,·ect. $6-1
Ie. podlgreed fem
Pen, pedigreed
Ite Cit�.�!,n.

POULTRY PBO

PONS. HENS.

�:���d. Coops

EMlUM PRICE
'.rket eggs an
Ions now. Pre
'pany. Topeka.

POULTR

LIVE
HORSES

SHEEP

"

Birthday of the League

CONTAGIOUS ABORTION IN CATTLE
Stopped-Six year!! �ucces"ful record·. Dan

ger of contagion po"ltlvely prevented. Folder
.xplalnlng free. Write, SunD781do F&�
BuckJall. Nebr.

41.

creek bottom. Price $9.000. $2.000 down.
Terms remainder 6%. Write for list specls
bargains. Mansfield Brothers. Ottawa. Karl.
FOR SALE-Well Improved 170 acre stock
. and grain farm In Northeast Kansaa.
Three miles from good town. Write for
prices and. terms. Box 409. Atchison. Kan.
800 ACRES In sight good Kansas town; 320:
.growlng wheat; no waate; plenty water; I

aeta buildings; forced sale to settle partnerahlp; $35 per acre: attractive terms. Man..
FARMING UNDER THE MOST favorable field Co .• 1205 Board of Trade Bld.g., Kan...
,.g��:IHF:Sj8 :o��he lI;r�':r�e�lt�e���lts�o�'i:'_ ���L::i�so;�ATION_SOX36. two drivewaysshine and flowers only fouD'd In California. 'under roof. two pumps and tanks. Onlymaking every day a joy. Vegetables of s(>me place In town. Lot 115x165 ft. 30x36 cementklDd grown every month In-the year. No cold car wash rack. Camp ground. Everythingor excessive heat to Interfere wlth- the goes. Possession at once. H.W.. goes by place.growth of your stock In fattening season Snap $4.500. terms; $1.500 cash. Bal. longFair buildings. plenty of water for Irrigation time. J. E. Allen. Box 195. Collyer. Kansas.at all seasons: pure. soft domestic water; FOR S:A.LE-2 acres. mile and half north��Iarm�doe�n tO��v:�::ncS.,":oolp·ar�h��Ch:ifa�f: of. Topeka. Cement within half mlleifruits. etc .• balance for double crop eutttva- �aat��1 r:la�i�chJn. ro�::'t'h a��d ba���em��t}��� s��rf.creona\e�,;:cn��ey;;�o�:: :::"��1� Septic tank. full basement. furnace,
If you can land on ranch with $3.000. Ad- fruit rooni•. sleeping porch: Blangae
d�ess Herman Janss. 219 If; W. Hellman lights Rnd cooking. Electricity soon
Bldg .• Los Angeles. Calif.' Bank barn with sheds. Close neighbors,

fine community. Half mile grade and
rural high school. Good son: Price
$7.500, half cash. More land available
up to 10 acres. Address Owner
'V. H. N.. care Kansas Farmer. To
peka, Kan.

==�,�========�===IF Y6U WANT TO' TRADE for Colorado
write J. Davis. Florence. Colorado.

WELL Imp. farms. good soil. water. Close to ,,-"'-�""'''''''''''''''''''''''''�����������ww
market. school. etc. Priced right. Terms LEARN ALL ABOUT MINNESOTA.

Agts Wtd. R. L. Johnson & Co .. Holyoke. Colo the great mixed farming and dairy state
240-A-CR E STOCK FARM. "iio-tt�m' land Map and books free. State ImmlgratioD

Dept, 641. State Capitol, St. Paul. Minn.near town and scuoot, must sell. clear WONDERFUL clover and alfalfa land where�naerv!����e. c'K�;'sa$s�5 acre. Fred Symes, clover seed goes ten bu. to the acre. Beau
NOW IS THE BEST TIME to buy chotceTr-

tlful country. Partly Improved farms clos�
to schools. etc. $8 an acre and up. Writerlgated farms In··the fertile Arkansas Val- Wm. Rullen. Baudette, Minn.ley of Colorado. Farming cpndltlons are tm- -==========�=========proving. We are ,pfferlng a. wonderful op-
�

portunlty for young farmers and others of lIII8S0UBImederate means to' get their own farms at �_-'-�_���_w_�__� �"fall' prices and on easy terms[ Only ten per TIMBER LAND at $5. A .• near town: morecent cash with the balance at 5'1.0 per cent than pay for Itself. 594 Mountain View, Mo.�"at::;,e:�t:lvl�';.�I�:,t�h:! �1�f!gser��t�nng�� LISTEN: SO acre fruit and poultry farm
dlnary yields are: sugar beats 12 tons.' ai- Price $1.850. terms. Have other farms
falfa 3'1.0 tons. barley 50 bushels. oats 70 List free. 'Vard. Ava. Missouri.
bushels: -spring wheat 35 bushels. winter POULTRY LAND. $& down. $5 monthlywheat 40 bushels. Many produce more. Farm- buys 40 acres Southern Mo. Price $200
ers here are becoming Independent by com- Send for list. Box 22 A. Kirkwood. Mo.
binlng these with dairy. poultry and live- POOR MAN'S CHANCE-,S down. $5 month:����ISo�';.".rtlc";.:'�Ch.:!�o�P�:-.J�t'::oa:r.�d��� Iy buys forty acres grain. tru.lt. poultry
pendable water rights and Ideal climate. Oc- land. some timber. near town. price ,200
cupy your own farm while paying for It. For Other bargains. 425-0. Carthage. Mo.
full particulars write to American Beet FARM BARGAINS-SO A. up to 200. A. fine
Sugar Company. 20 Land Bldg .. Lamar. Colo grain. hay. grass. Near R. R. direct to

K. C.. lifo. Fair to modern Impr. Cream
stations. Cheese factory and condensary.
Priced right: Terms to suit. Write W. C
Milligan. Stotesbury. Missouri.

ATTENTION. Farm Buyers, anywhere. Deal
direct with owners. List of· fami bar&alJia

free. E. Gr088. North Topeka. Kan.
OWN A FARM In Minnesota, Dakota. Mon
tana., Idaho. Washington or Oregon. Crop

:::nIfi��t s�ite�ail �=m�Yerr;.�ee81ll::::\�::J
Pacific· Ry.. St. Paul. Minnesota..

T·HE GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
eer,vee an agricultural empire I.n Minne

sota.. North Dakota. :ilf'&ntana. Idaho. Wash
Ington and Oregon. Low round trip rates.
Send for Free Book. describing opportun
Ities.

.

Improved Farms for Rent. ,.E. p.
Leedy. Dept. 200. G. N. Ry.. St. Paul. :MIn!!.
GOVERNMENT reclamation 'Iands' Lower.

Yellowstone Proj&et. 8.000 .acres optioned
to Government. Except'lonally low: priced,
20 years' time. Rich valley llUId adapted to
altalf'a. sugar beets, corn. grain. livestock
'an(I . dairying. Well developed community:
sugar factorY:' good markets: schools and
churches. Write for FREE Government book
let. H. W. Byerly. 211 Northern Pacific
Bldg.. St. Paul. Minn. I

NICE SO. Team. 3 cattle. 00 hens. Imple
mente, furniture. Walko.ut. Priced $1.550.

terms. 50. A. tillable. S'prlng•. 'orcjl.ard.
Other bargain,S. Wilks, MountalD H9�e, .A,rk.

�

CALIFORNIA

COLORADO

IMPROVED Colorado ranches $2.75 per acre
Up. R. Brown, Florence, Colorado.

The Navy is dE'veloping new types of
folding airplanes. Too many of the
oneS we ha'l'e. had have folded, but at
the .wrong time.

- and city property. Melvin Ward. Holton Ks.
WHAT Have YOU-Farms. mdae.. hdw.or In
c�me? Big !1st free. BersleAgy.ElDorado.Ks.

160 ACRES. all wheat. Dickinson (!'lounty.
Chas. Miller, Route' 1. I Junction City

Kansas. .

1�0 A., by·owner. 100 A. tlllab\e. 1 '1.0. ml·lee
froom town. Write. C....E. Knoeppel, Co.lony,Kansas. .

"'1';;'0';;'0-A7.'C1",·0"'0"'·"'t-T.l!"",la-b:-l::-e-.-g-o-o""d:-':-lm"'·'-p-r-o-v-e-m-e-n-',t"'a,-·""·N=-e-ar
paved road. 6 mi.•Lawr,ence & State Uni

versity. Price UO. Terms. Hosford Inv. oe.,
Lawrence, Kan�' .'

,

SOO
.

.ACRES, smooth; Improved, 400 wheat.
Two miles Healy, Lane Co .• Kansas. $27.5.0

per acre. Terms. but no trades. Andrew Co
Felt, Winfield. Kansas.

I"M=P"R"O=V;:!E"'D;:O-"'S"'O-.-:l"'%�"'m�l!-e-s-'P:;-r:-ln-c-e"'t-o-n-.""M=-o-s"'U""'y

MINNESOTA

50 ACRES'-Adjolns town -of 300. Exoellent
hog and poultry farm. Electric lights In

house. R. S. 'Vllfley. Steele City. Neb.

IF LOOKING FOR A FARM HOME AT A
reasonable price come to the famous

Palouse. Good water. mild climate: crop
failures. cyclones. hal! storms and bliz
zards unknown. Write Col. L. Strobel. Col
fax. Washington.
�===============-===

FOR RENT

FOR RENT-12S0 acres choice wheat land.
-

partly In cultlvatl-on. lots of outside. range.
good ,,:ater; also have a number of farms
'for sale on crop payment pian. Wr·Lte
A. N. Mitchem. Galatea. Colorado;

BARGAINS-East Kan .. West :Mo. Farm_
Sale or exchg. Sewell Land Co .• Garnett. K..

SALE OR EXCHANGF�2 Improved farms
La. Highlands. Small farm Fla. 22 In Pa.

and N.Y. Albert D. Howe. Wellsville. N. Y.
FOR SALE OR TRADE for Kansas--prop
erty. Extra well 1m proved 40 acres adjoin

Ing Junction City. Kan. For further Informa
tion write Relte� Land Co., Beloit, Kansas.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

We need fear nobody now; Panama ��S-E�L�L�Y�O-U�R�P-R�O�P�E�R�T-Y�Q�U-IC�K�L-Y-
a�ees to support us it we get into a for Cash. no matter where located. par-.,.

,

.
.
'.

" tlcula�e free. Real Estate SalesmaD Co.,:'IV·1ft Ui
.

�[Qw.Dell. LIDcolD, Nebr"lla.

-, ,

Pumpkin ·Pie .

"As usual at this season the old my,th' The;Beal'Estate:Mawket-Plaoe
bout pumpkin pie is revived, this time

R "'T'E-S�S'Oc an A'":':.e "!-e Tilere.��e _five 'other Cap';;...P;'bli�atlon.' �hlch
.

;n a screech rromJudd Mortimer Lewis It. Ii'" LID reach ·I,U.,847· Fa'mllle•• All' widely used for.
f the Houston- Chronicle, a great (andlspJayed ad. a)so accepted .

R...l EiotAt� Adver'tiahi&•..
writer and a formidable person every-' ·U=====at=l=oc=a=w=0:::ir=a=)=-======::;l!=.Wi::i.=r=i'::.=F'o=o=,r=R=G='=..=G="=tl::Ii="="=_=m=o='l=o:"====:ywhere except in his own house. HE!
wrltes :

"By golly, it looks like we are in for
t I Molly found a Hubbard squash-at
ne of Houston's. more or less progres
ive stores, and then/she found 0. recipe
or j3quash-pumpkin pl�, that culinary
bomination which made Jack Wa-r
wlck-a grandfather before his time;
nd some evening Soon we are going to
ind out who is boss in thls shack,"
This daring writer who ventures to
hallenge his wife publicly on the sub
ect of pie has the legendary idea that
he only kind of pumpkin pie is made
f pumpkin, the 'fact being that the best
umpkin pie, as 11rs. Lewis evidently
well knows, is made out of Hubbard
quash. The T'oledo Blade, which ap
ears to have some knowledge in the
remises, advises him that he will come
ut of the controverey benefited in two
espects: he will know that Mrs. Lewis
9 boss, and that "he belongs to the
lass of men who come to scoff and re
main to pray." The Blade thereupon
plunges into a poetic tribute to pump
in pre made out of Hubbard squash
hat is almost as succulent and inspired
s the article it seIf.
The truth about the pumpkin pie

myth is that it is one of these conceits
hat in some manner gained a certain
tanding, and that bumptious and pre
entious writers ever since have cele
rated purely on a legend or tradition,
not themselves knowing the ABC of the
ubject. ,There is, of course, a great
deal of such bune, and pumpkin pie is
imply a sample or type.
Housewtves , know the mysteries of

pumpkin pie, and they are mysteries,
o that when a writer like Judd Mor
imer Lewis breaks out in a tlrnde
gainst his wife ann her style of pump
kin pie be cut", a rather pitiable figure.
1\1e do not know very much about the
ubject ourselves, but believe it it'! a
act that pumpkin and squash are the
most tasteless of all vegetahles, and
what makes pumpkin pie such a deli
cacy is the manipulation and seasoning
hat go into the making•. It, probably
s true, therefore, in the last analysis,
as the logicians saY." thu t even pump
kins will make a good 'pumpkin pie, if
entirely neutralized and nullified in the
naklng, tho at that it will not make as

good a pumpkin pie as the right kind
of squash. Meantime it is a safe guess
hat Judd Mortimer has' bad what was
co�lng to bim.

Recently the seventh anniversary of
the establishment of the League of
Nations was informally honored in
Geneva and other European capitals IDAHO

as an event in Europe's history. The TAKE TWENTY YEARS TO PAY for Ir-
League has not fulfilled the expectll- riga ted land In Southern Idaho: low
I f i· fiR i prices: fertile soil: no alkal,l; gravitytons 0 ts ounders, S nce uss a, water .supply: splendid cllm"te; long grow
Mexico and the Uuited States have Ing season Ideal for general farming
remained out, yet its seventh is re- ������y. onhof:�n:!����ln��[�1 d��;)��:d �.:'d
garded by Premier Brlllnd of France, National Highway. Ten to eighty acre

and Foreign Ministers Chamberlain of tracts. Selling only to aotual ranchers. OREGON
England' and Stresemann of Germllny �o��e;l"iN'ifgM�ohii:.'ig'ATION DISTRICT 2000 MIDDLE WEST FARMERS moved toliS its most fruitful year. "I am very MOUNTAIN HOME. IDAHO Oregon In last two years. after thorough
happy in the conviction," Briand re- ���fs;�����;. ,;n�yn�I�:v��: s��I�s "f�D����marked in his comment of tbe League's orably on the League, tbe bead ·of the a season's work and destroy property. Fine
seventh birthday, "that 1026 hus been Italian delegation and now president roads and schools. productive soli. good
particularly fruitful for the Le'lgue of of the council, Scialoja, declaring that- �:rk���I:t��syo::d P�rl���:!'te,r�I��ts�orB���_Nations. Two essential farts inllcrlhed it bas "accomplished a remarka'ble let free. Land Settlement Department. Ore
to its credit are the admission 01 qer- work," while Foreign Minister Vande- gon State Chamber of Commerce. 260 Ore

gon Building. Portland. Oregon.
many and the commencement of the velde of Belgium notes,that "little by
execution of' the Locarno accords. Sucb little,' the principles tllat lie at the
events are of such great general impor- foundation of the covenant are being
tance that their consequences touch realized." Its functioning in bringing
more or less directly the vital interests together in conference "ministers of
of all peoples." foreign affairs. which many times of
Even Italy seemR to look more fav- lllte had a marked' result on the politi

cal e'l'olution of Europe" he thinks an

CATTLE invaluable new element in world af-
� . fairs.

FOR GUERNSEY DA'1RY HEIFER CALVES Th •

d t b II th twrite L. Terwllll&,er. WauwatOIl&. Wis. ere IS goo reason 0 e eve a

B U L L S _ REGISTERED HOLSTEINS starting its eighth year the League is
splendid blood lines. Prices reasonable a fully established Internll tiona I insti-

Harry Nash. Grantville. Kan. t
.

th t h t t
.

If't dHOLSTEINS-FOR- SAL-E _ SPRINGERS: utlOn a as come 0 say. 1 o('s

cows and heifers with size and qualitY' no more in 1027 than start the Locarno
Luckslnger Bros.. Evan.vllle. Wis. compacts to wOl'klng, it will be of great
WINWOOD OFFERS'TWOAGED GUERN- service to world pellce.Bey cows real cheap, regular breeders.
Also II. near yearling Guernsey bull. Win
wood Dairy Farm. !=,_ur_!l�g_ton •. -,K=a",n,,-.�_.

GUERNSEYS. PRACTICALLY PURE BREDo'heavy producers. Eight weeK heifers $2
each here. Tuberculin Tested. C.' O. D
Woodford Farin, Riverview Statio!,. St.
Paul. Minn.
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� FJialtilh: "'�Bl',lbe;.ts
.Head�'"EldoradO Giant. For .ale.. bred gll�
.ADd.1P!s•• ,eltb�t\..1to .RJ....,.,Ibl. ""Ieee.

1 LL9-YD,t8BEA;,�Do'KANSAS

BIG TYP;J!l,' SP.oTT:&D:: POLA:NJ)S
J:o,....:.ale-6'1l.IIIC'·G11t&·or-l.adllilr.. rallllUu..lnelud
,SlngletODI" aDdi Pick... ,GIa,,"! Wildfire; l'roOI
Jloager. Big,MllJlBli,D..llloru'an4 t .Arc1a1llcrals.
-Fraakr.Bry.efte>;.lIlUse., KaD.,,,8ed.Uvick Vo.

) JmiBD;·.SOW';S*I:OB:.!FE&, 12
)\n,·.old . .out JlIl1U.:OUl. brllli"sow sale. Feb, 12-

line ,lot .of.,;bred ,IOW&. and 'lI11ti In'' .tblS' sate.
. HC!D1'.,"'W.�MIU'er(.BolIII�i H:aD.

Wrlt8: for" sale . catalOil. .now;

TERMSi, ON.;·
S'tAt.LIONS:

)'nfrea comt.ng�th.ree Iyeau'. o1d.� all
·;blackB\',on.' ot'them',wlnnlnll 2Dd ..t
Roy.I., K." C. Al..... some ·r.al. big.
brood marea to .eU·!lf pairs or single.

:p!:Il'I'NIOliil!lllSONI: ,LEON:A::BD-w:mJ.'llt mur�

:lmntnnGlft·Jaclt
.•Jli�D.IH9.Cr- Sale
.,tdonday,j.Eeb�2l;. ,

15'; big.; Jackil., 14',Jenn'ets.
'Cif(�m'llJ!111loth breeding,' 2"
flvu gaited' saddle. stal
�t'r6nB. 2' Perchl!ron stat

J,lons....25 Dueoc , .Ilred�sows,
and - Iast : fall .ptgs; Sale
under cover regardless of
"weather. For.. catalogue or.

8,ther"lnfonnatlon .wrfte,

-R·MMlSHAOO, \VIN'FtIEIID ·HA:N,J
.

.... '
'"

, ...
I

,"'aots,,;: Ne!W!com. ,SnYder. Hoo)f'elL'. ,'l1ucker., .

lNlJ'tJRBf)N STOCK;; FARM

.Joe 'D. MeCandlesB,- Duroo'spedal!st lOt .st,

John.' .aanounceeaa bred!'SDW rBale�·tol·be··h,eld

�f���I'!:: oy·���hsatr�:t�o ��s ��c�?��I�eJl_��
boar, . Sunfilower ;K;lng., Mr, McCandless, ts

giving -rnuch ,attention .to the bneedlng busi

ness; buying' the"best·· boars obtatnabte-. and

only such femll'leB,aB In"hjs,.oplnwn·,wlll.,de-·,

velop,.In.to .roundatton.ecwa., In',hls llerd are

seyeral sows, litter 'mates to' Ghlden"Raln

bow•. gr.and 1 champion of RaDsa., last" year,

fl':,�arI3�r�e o:W��0��2J� . class. at, the .Na-

Wi F. McM,lc;haeL &, Son•. Cunningham,,]
breeders of 'registered Red�poUed cattie 'an'd'

advertisers. In' K'ans8s .. F!IL.mer 'repollt.',heav.y
88Jee • from" many: par.te, of. the estate•• they ,

have . sold In the nelg�b('rhoo.1'- of a dozen

bulliJ'·and 'only 'have 'young"calvea,lef·t, Th-ey. MnDoFlllN:-"lItft'l' w"""n"

ttJ'
.

have': also I sold.: many' femilies.. This, f1r.m'
. ,_,.., "rXl!UI;WI '.

- .

, .•

recently "purchased a young ...bulL thll,t . was,
IIEREEOBJ)S..

shown at the state fairs last' faU' ",.Inning"
":Ansle13\'''and'''EoUad''lWlli' blood

. ,

f1rst·ln-.chla8 la'.elght-Jof them. He .Is iA. two ·lIne.�JBt.lIdI' or all',_",ror,sal,,·Spe.r .

•

Yeat,,'old .. and., one of the best bulls of the ,rial ;WI�.a.,.on bi!U' IUId .. heUer. O!\lve... "

breed' ever-to' be' sold,' In- thls·.part· or.· the-
W..W·. Tr'uIll....RL:.s.- P#lIe�lI•.K.... , -

country. . • ,P-oIIedBere-lorc1lJollCaIvd
On·:hls'·flna·.fa"�'in.tle"ti.ol',th"-of. Em�,

'

d

poria,WI' A., Gladfelter persiBUi.ln bre.edlng Sire, "The Sheik" rapr_DUng the blO�1
better:Durocs;; Breeding: Dilr.ocs'·ls·not.·a.,sldc-,

JInes' of"PlIUed , Plato 'a.nd" �cel1ent l0il'
line .wtrh M·r,· Gladfelter, .It Ja hl!l prlncl'pal Dams,·of'-A·nxlety blood•. ptlced t?,i�'
busln·esB.· When fortuRate enotrgh' to" de- E�BD S{lO'llI'I· WILMORa'�KA�
votop a .boar_good: enough'.cto 'be_made',grand'
champion" of.. I(;nnsas .. and! _�Ires·_ the': good, . Bl'LLfh BY( WOBTHMOBE ·J'R<!lred
k I.nd I he.} stay. rlgh t LO"'" the farm. and" con- Qtbel'll: I>y" WlllOn, .Som. 'by, Perfect BODlnl•., yOllr,
tlnues In se"vlce" Gladfelter' hasn�t muoh. COWB llnd helfero and oPen heUer.. · Tel U

tlme"foD,.stiYleOkln .. bo..rs",he"saxs.th·ey. are 'wonts.· let-u. ·make prices,· Cdl'

all. right In llidles', hats. but you. can't .affotd �ess-BIHe))' Navarre, KaD., DI�kln�
It In' buylng,.her.d,boara. On,Fe1:i. 17:anoth:er

of the blg..T5p ,Sclssors.sales· wltl be,held,'on _ Sons.of.Wor.Dunore,nlA
th8"Gladtel·�er farm.

.

at serviceable "'fIlI.and femal••• oan,shlP,overS
F: E., W.tttum,, the, big Poland CIllnn Fe, Rock raland. Union Peclttoand.sur!lnro'd·Co,·

breeder. of. lhe\ SGuthw.eHt.'announc::es(a bred
Ooemandt·Broe:;·A'Ill'Gra,· K'8II;', C�'

��wC:rJ�;.�U .�.� JF"elg;':;;J,�I":!lt�;:J!l irr,t�ltet���' Ba�If;B':Berdird:·ItaIIcIJ·
breeds· P"lands"by' tlle"hundred"and' teeds' 800 ,held In' herd'botb· h'm.t-Ilnd-
out-.a·ID'of}those no.tlgood. enough,.for breed- Rolled, Anxtet;r.411l aDd Polted·,P.11IID

lng, purposes" And' the' larg<l' numbers pro- blood., Allrag•• hom cal_tUp.,_ODe.,�·

duced'jee.ch,) YI!8.-l' g.ive·.hllnt a' ohance to pJck a"'car -load ;for·"sott•.

ouIIlEja.nlce,jluuc.h··for thll,bueeder.' nnd farm- H·EBB.J. B�.Lanle4",JUiDr'
ers' trade. This year he hus sele"te�L fovlll1 ,8I.__"!!" .;..,;,._.;;..__---

, ·Sha�,LaWll�Jlerelord8,
'Ch'olcil' ,bull:' arid ··h.lr...·q1_ .far- sale: Slr,d '"

Orasslilnd .-Dommo.'
OJ;�.m HAMMAN. :m.rttord. �

.

40 BEBEmJID�.AL,VES
�uUs and h.lter....&ired'lbT ..Regulator:12th oUI �

Anxiety and Falrrar cow., ..,. ."

·C. C;' S�NDEB8;- PBOTECTroNo �

. ANXIETY, 'BIED;.IIEUOORDS
son or DON PALADIN,ln se.vlc•• , Choice yoUllf,

;buUs- and, helfertl,,-rin- .alti. Irupectlon 11l1'11<'L
0.' lV';'.C�BT. LEBO.' K>ANS�ReO' GiIemsey&Fon. 'Sale:

Bred 'cows and i hel�ersi, II,U.y, RioseJBtr.aln.
JOHN . �ERBENOIlDr, HUMBOLDT., RAN'.

HGL8T.I!lIN.,C�'

i FOR£SALEloo-HOLStrEIJiS

•

On, .acrDunt."r poor. heatth,•.One-or aU: ot,my tulJ.y, 40-.
credited -registered -Holalruna. C. T: A: records'; hlgli
J)roducetSJ Als', my! furmr ...

weUi'1oca'teduand Jmproved.
W•.A•. Marshall, ,.Colony, �.,

-

�ercbcJ.!(JIIS,"FbI', sa1e.-Stalllons",aDd ,mar�, all
"

8Ms,T,Garnot .. breed.lng. .
" ,-

w;.\X.;RuBk, lVelllngtonnKSI,. Bt. 8'.'- .

POLLED' SHOR'l'lIOBN CATTLE

Polled Shorthorns, Cdws and' heifers' for'
sale. Fine Individuals, red. Come' and' see

them or write. J. G. TRABP, Jetferaon, K••..

BAUP-SHIJI.J!l i'HO,08 r

S:aeR8�and'iSI�IODS

\Ifo..-1lll'�· Wortll·1.he mone, or
· ...oald trade rot" .

land. Fo\lr,'blg ,Reg. Jork•• 2 Reg. P.rrheron:
stamon., ,0,,", Reg, B.Igllln atallinn. All are

Uf!e1��1i¥rU-itQ��,b'il�ai��K�NSA8:.
.

,!

_
GENERA..L

PERSHING 12th

1���·��d�:m�����4�·����
and out of' mature 180W8�'

� WM••STINEBU.SB •. ,TurOD, KaL.

'\Nhlt'e·'\N'BY
. H'Ilrnpsbll"es

"'"P_,aJ.,pIIofceo·bnd'IIIl1&4>Y
,Grand L'Ilamplon boara. Bred to
ulnandlrig.i>¥n,oJi'oll'1uloll: ...I••

F. B. Wempe. Frankfort. ba,,;



.T.McBride's
DurOC Sale
Wednesday, Feb. 16
Forty-five head of extra good spring
ilts of brood sow type. The offering is
red by 01" bred to our herd boars,
rent I A!!'., Wonder 1 Am, CoL Stilts
nd Stilts C..1. They have the quality
nd conformation that makes the ideal
rood sow and it will he one of the
Dod Duroc offerings sold at public auc-

011 in Kansas this season. Write at
cc f'or catalog. Address

W. T. McBRIDE
arker, Linn Co., Kansas
omer T. Rule aM H. )(. Justice, A..cta.

,

.'

'Sheps"Duroe ���
on fa.rm near town

MONDAY, FEB. 14
36 HEAJ) combining the best of breed
g. size and feeding quality.
Sensation. Stilts and Colonel breedIng
iproved. A careCully chosen ofCering bred
r �[arch tar-row to STILTS MAJOR (first
rixe se n lor yearllng), Topeka and Hutch
son In26, THE AROHITECT first prize
1l'in); uoar Topeka. last Call. and REVE
ATIONS nONOR Junior Champion Kan
s ,I:tle fair 1926. We have never before
nli onr years of breeding been able to
[CI' the public such' an array of rich
'cClling with Individuality to match.
'rile j'O!' cntnlog.
M. SHEPHERD, LYO�S, HAN.

Boyd NewcODI, Auctioneer.

Sunllower King
uroe Sow Sale

SATURDAYJ FEB. 19
40 h,,,,,1 of carefully selected sows and
ilts. N (lno better bred. Sired by boars
rCIHILa.tion and bred for early farrow
SU:-Il"LOWI<JR KING the grealest Iiv
g son of STILTS TYPE who"e get
crc heavy winners at all the big shows
e DaHt season. If you want size, qual
Y ancl correct blood lines get catalog
ttll. sa Ie. For any further Informa

on address.
oe ll. l\<IcCandless, St. Jolm, Kan.

nu,.1 NewClOm. Auctioneer

DUROCS
2.0 Reglstored Dred gilts for sale
for M'arch and AI)rll furrow.
Sired by Jr. Patluuastcr 5G93UU.
A., 'M. Markley" Mound City. Ks.

Wurr1I: BOOS

Chester White
Bred Sow Sale

Ifbrc{! gilts and tried BOWS bred for sPring 'aT

Unl I'uhr Sept. gUts Bnd sevell Sept bonrs. Jm

'Ch:l:lrl, r{'cflrded free. Satisraction guaranteed.
Ilf ft'co sale catalog.

IINI:;ST SUITER, LAWRENCE, KAN.

.�.c.HOGS 00 'time :::t��
i't'tllr•s and most extensIve breeders.

.
. lLVER CO., Box III, Salem. Ohio

T,uIWORTB HOOS

1!�Wortbs on Approval
_t r��;' lind gUts. Oilen .nd bred gUto and baby pigs.
(lie w�L.'tOllpnl.Jlc. Greatest prize winning herd In tho

s. au. A. Wempe, Seneca, Kan., Nemaha, CD.

JERSEY. (lATTLE

�?s.OldJerseyBull$SS
tiai ·1Growthy. Solid color. Sire: Count Fin
�,t',

'

,In R. M,. 5 stale records. 1 silver

1'0.D�m: Granddaughter Champion Fiy
II F 'un of 1 in n. M. Her dam In R. M,

Illak!\NSLER. INDEPENDENCE. KAN.
e illlre bred chickens In part exchange.

BT �. W. JolulB_
(lapper FarmPr_, Topeka, ....

TH Longs Duroc Farm Duroc bred 1!i0W
sa le ..t Ellsworth Is not, far off ae the date
Ie J.-t a "".11.11,11 from ......x1l TU1!Sd&1Y.,

O.t l:D Republtc, e.vWlty- at Nanlla. Roy
Bak_ 'IlL..... , o"er 8�J �ead' of cattle m hie
Ceect liD,! ¥lth the reg.u1at.loD complement of
1\0g1!lo ...,It", them.

Officers of the Weste".. Shovthorn associ
ation for 1927 are as ,follows: President.
Wor-ton Allen. Colorado S,prlngs; Vlce-Pres-'
Iden t, iL. E. Cruce. Halg,leT. Neb .• and the
secreta.ry Is H. E. Cornforth. Elbert. Colo.

The Cobora.do State Fa·lr at Pueblo wlU be
held the last week In, August this ye¥ In
stead of In t:;eptember. The fai'r managers
are expecttng substantial .h.elp from the
legislature this wl'n,ter and some big im
provements "are contem1plated.

Johm Hunel. Paxico. Kan .. will sell Jacks
and J,ennets In the sale pavilion at Alma,
Kan., March 7. He 'Very likely will sell a

string of mules and A.orses and there win
be one registered Par�h...ron staUlon.

Ernest; Suiter. Lawvence, sells Chester
White, bM!d.' BOWS and gilts, at auction at his
farm, near that place. Feb. 15. He -says he
,hJl,S kept them doing, w_ell thru the cold

'3t'ita:�er :R�dtBth��I��e: �� i�eS���!���t�Y:� p

and you can have one for the asking.

C. .E. Aubel, secretary of the Kansas
Shorthorn breeders association has asked me
to call attention to the annual meeting of
thIs association which will be held at the
college next Thursday. Feb. 10. Important
metters to Shorthorn breeders will be dis-
cussed.

.

E, E. Norman. Chapman. will seil Duroc
bred sows and gilts at his flLrm: March 8.
He will sell a good useful lot of sows and
gilts that will go on your farm and make
,you lots of money in 1927. ne will be glad
to send you his sale catalog If you wllJ
send I:\lrn your name and address,

The Collins Farm Co. herd of Hol8t"lns
at Sabetha, will be dispersed on March 28.
Everyone famBiar with Holstein affairs In
Kunsas knows that the Collins Farm Co.
herd at Sabetha is one of the strong herds
of the west and Its dispersal will mark an

Important event In Holstein affairs In this
state.

J. L. Young, Haddam, will sell Holsteins
at his farm near that place. AprB 12. This
Is not a dispersal sale but Is a reduction
sale. The 'offering Is good and cows In the
sale will have Washington county cow test
Ing association records and they are goIng
to be creditable. The average for the Young
herd In 1926 was better than 350 pounds of
fat and there will be a string of this kind
of cows In thIs sale.

On February 18 R. W. Jones of Sabetha
w111 disperse his herd of about 50 Holsteins,
ne<\rly ail purebreds and many of them In
milk and others to freshen soon and some
later on In the summer. This herd Is a

'member of the Sabetha cow testing asso-
ciation and one of the strong members, too.
The saie Is made because Mr. Jon�s Is leav
Ing the farm and practically all of the cattle
are Collins Farm bred and Is a real offering
of good cattle. '1

The R. W. Jones herd of Holsteins at Sa
betha that will be dispersed Fe,b. 18 was one

of the herds In cow testing association
there that averaged more than 10.000 pounds
of milk In 1926. The Jones herd avera,�ed
bettel: than 11,000 pounds of milk for the
year. In the cow testing association there
were 13 herds furnished milk records for
the full year and fol' these herels figures
were compiled as follows: Average number
of cows on test, 126.71; average fat per
cow. 266.66; average test. 8.91.

I have just received a letter from Al M.
Knapp. Chapman, breeder of Spotted Poland
Chinas. He has been carrying a card In the
Mall and Breeze and says he has had
Rplendid demand for bred gUts and could
have sold 50 more if he had had them. AI
belleves that good bree'dlng and careful and
painstaking care will make the hog business
profitable for any fnrmer. Buying bred sows

Is the shortest route to the hog business.
Any good sow bought at a fair price will

pay for herself with her first litter. The
better she Is bred and the better care you
can give her the more eure yau are of
profitable results. Mr. Knapp has had good
success with purebred Spotted Poland
Chinas and will have a nice lot of sows to
farrow this spring,

The annual meeting of the Kans,,"s Hol
stein breeders association w1l1 be ,held In
room 254 dairy bulldlng, Manhattan, Wed
nesday. February 9. Dr. C. A. Branch Is

making big preparations for this meeting
anel several speakers of note will be on

hand. Dr. W. H. Matt. western national di
reetor af the National Holstein association
will tell about affairs of the nalonal assocla-
ion and there should be a gond a.ttendance

qf Holstein breeders. It Is Kansas dairy
day and In the evening all of the breed
ers of tbe four prominent dairy breeds In
Kansas will get together In the college
careterll! for a dinner and a good time
Is sure to be had. If you are only a small
da.lryman nnel only milk a few cows you
will be glad If you put In the full day. Feb.
9. at Manhattan.

--------------------

Government paper money is to be
made twice as tough in the near future,
suys news dispatch. '"VeIl. anyway, jnst
so they don't make it t\vice a$ tough
to get.

It is sad that th� devil finds work for
idle bands to do. but in the case of the
lame ducks this ref<ponsibility probably
will devolve UIJon President Coolidge.

A
16, Bred GUts

. .lred _':Bu&er JrlDnKIor&. bNd'
t.. 14At. 8IIcI April. to Ben...
Ile,elatiall. Allo taU bOU'II ....
cUts. Rale :reb. !lot.
H. F. H....... ::ea. Ottan" Ih.

t�
0014pn 8tUIII; _ of GOLD MASTER. • \

o. D. WK.LII:II8. 1NlIIAN, KANSAS

RADIO SCISSORS BEADS
rm .AND BIG SPRINCi ·GRTS our DanIc& SIlIII 8IIcI teedlDg qli&lil;r our am.. We

by W&llemll!"or'. Glaat BOd )lB;;' 8t.1Jg. bred to the
cull ,d..... 0-1 keedlDc Itc>cll: &I� f... uJe. •

cbampltm bred Glaat W. B. 8. Leader to< Mccb and
L. 1�, POIION:A. KANSAS

April fan..... JMo fall boan. lIclotered. I_UDelL. BRED '.WS P.BIV:&TE 8ALE
8&1lialactlon or mOD., bal"ll. We ... ..Dille' our bred """. .... «llu ..t p<lvato
W. B. HUSTON, .AMB.BICU8. K.uiSAS,,· ���":t.:�on. Writs for priC81 IIld

Big .Jaeks aad BurGes WoodT .. Crowl, ........ Kiua.

make up my ,Feb. '2'l11t _Ie. Write anT'
_

D.-�'8 DL. DurIUta-time n_' for c&talog. .,.,.,..... "'-DI
H. lIlABSIIALL, WINFIELD, KANSAS. Choice lIlt .....1.. bo8n tor o&Ie. Related to pia

.ho.... at HutdtlllOOD. A:Iao July -«lIto aIre4 by B&In-
. 10 SprinG Boars': bow', Giant. IOQ>eCtioD Innted.

most or them by the boar Dadcb'
I. V. BLOOM, JlEDICINE LODGE. KAN.

Long Lop. 9Ire at StILt. Fair wID- BiIJ·rest Stock Fnero. Some by SWIB Con,ul. Prleed IK ' :armr,ea8onable.. '

.

.P. F. MeATEE. Artl•• tOR. K_, �or 'Bale sowo' ltred' 110 a son ot l'tevelJ8.tlon.

Top S,etssors
also. some bred! fo a ..on of .Su,per C1)l. For

, . �"cr1,ptlOlll and! prices w-rlte. '

W. H. HILBERT'
(lomlng, Kan., Nemaha (lo.

Sale Boover'sDuroeSow
8I1d GOt Saleon' farm mile north of town.

Th d F b 17
50 lfead Offered 50

ors ay, . e
.

.' w.ED.NESDAY, mil. 23
40 SOWS sired blY or bred to TOP

, "

SCIS80RS, the Kansas Gramd ChBlDl- The blood, of OOLONEJ;., ADVANCE,

pion. Write for catalog. ;ltansas National grand champ. GIANT
• '8Tnr.rS ,son ..f Famcy 'Stilts world's

\\T. A. 'GIADFlEL'IlER., Emporia. KaDo,. champion and' others. Write for eata-

Purple K. F8I'JD.Duroes 'log.
'

My fall sale called err, Bnr.nl at Pl'1,ate 1&1& alnd Eo, G. H�er. K. F. D. 9, Wiebita. Ks.
by' R1!d1 I!!tllb, Juntor €hamp!oa. 'J!bpeIoa'. 1925;, IIIMdl I . ,

'

,n08 prIced right. Earl Mean •• Ev.....t. K••• Brown Co. FISHER'S DUROCS

Cho.·ce Duroc Boars For aale--A rme Superb Col. boar. 2 sow. with I..te
litters. 1 so ... to farrow In December. also S J'uIy gilts.
BERT C. FISHER, MORGANVILLE, KAN.

Creek Valley
Pathmaster

the b..t son or KIng of .i1 PBtb
masters heads our Duroca. 40
Kprlng boars and gUts for .&le.
Ch ••• P. John.on. Maat.vUle. K..

tor sale. sired by RAINBOW JR. and CRIM
SON STILTS. Big highbaol<ed stretchy fel
lows. Gso. A_paugh, Nesa City, KaD_

Innis Duroe Farm
Meade, Kansas

Bred Sow and Gilt Sale, Feb. 28

A35
head of sows and gilts.

Scissors-Colonel and Sen ..... -

tion blood llines. bred to
GREAT STILTS and MAJOR

. PATHLEADER for Maroh

•
and April farrow.

-

A FEW CHOICE BOARS LEFT
Sired by Supreme Orion Sensation, ::;upre�o Orlllna ..

tor and Long Col. Herd Immuned, weight of boara
200 to 275 Ibs. Prlccd $35 La U5. Crated and regis'
teredo MIKE STENSAAS .. SONS. Concordia. Kan.

CHOICE BRED OILTS
Eight of them. Two by Golden E,'I>nsaUon. (the Wood
uury boar) and nil bred to Long High Col. anel IllY
.Sclssor. boar. Also tuU boar IWd gilts. Write to

(l. H. Burdette, (lentralia, KIUl888

_BRED SOWS •

iSprlng gUts sired by Super SpecIal by S'Uper Col.
and bred til I{ansus Col. by the twice world chlUDplon.
Great Col. for late' Feb. IIttel's. PrIce $35 to $50 i
.crates $2.50 extra. Sb...wood Bros.• Conc,ordla. Kan.

FINE' BRED GILTS
Averaging betlAn' than 30� pounds and bred and
vncclnuted. Bred to good boars and very choIce 1n-
dlvlflunls. Address, either .

G. C. Clltl'k or Richard Kaff. Overbrook, Ks.

G. M. ·She-.;>herd's
Bred Sow Sale, Feb. 14
Forty be"t sows and gilts that have ever

offered. Sired by Stilts Major 1st Senior
Yearling of Kansas 1926. and the Cham
pIon sow sire Uniques Top Col. and other
noted Bires. These are bred to the eha'm
plan Junior boar at Topeka. The Archi
tect. The Jr. Champion Kansas State Fair, .

Revelations Honor and Stilts Major. The
offering are all young and in best of con
dition to give best results. They 'represent
the best .In Durocs. Write now for de
scriptive catalog.

G. M. SHEPHERD, LYONS, HAN.
SALE FEB. 111

·40 bred sows tnd allto sired by Golden na1nhDW.
Golden Sensation, Jack Sl!lssors. RBinbow Orlan 9th..
Ideal ScJssors and Unique Top Col.
All brec! to Golden Robin, outstanding son of the

Scissors family. and ned Colonel, a sp.mdld son or
The CUpper. Write tndllY for ,sale ('atalog.

Long Du"", Farms. Ellsworth, KaD.

!��r2�1�� !!!.I�p !���
GUts res.rved for bred BOW sale Feb. 2:. Write.
E. E. Norman" Son. Cha,man. Kan.. Dickl••n Co.

SuoOower Boroe Herd
Choke 'baby p'lgg by Correct Col, by Grea.t
Col. Write for descrIption and p,lceB.

CHAS. STU(lKMAN.
Kirwin, Kan. PhllUps (lo.

BRED SOWS AND GILTS
registered, Immuned and shipped on ap
proval. Write for prices.
STANTS BROS•• ABILENE, KANSAS

POLAND CHINA HOGS

POLLED SHORTHORN OATTLE

Red Polled Section
Black Poland
Sow Sale

Olive Branch Farm Herd
Young bull. aDd belf..... also cows and heifers
ured to ton bull. Prices reasonable.
J. R. Henry, DelavlUl, K�., Morris (lo.

Ross &: Son's Red Polls
Br.edera ot Red Polled Cattle. Cal.es of elth.r s.x
and Il rew cows for sale.
W. E. ROSS & SON, 8m1th (lenter, Kan.

on farm S mllfS weat of Union Stock
Yards on 21st Street.

Wednesday, Feb. 16 REAL DUAL PURPOSE
Bulls and heifers from worla record ances

try. Two prize winning two year old buUs.
JACKSON .. WOOD,MAPLE HILL, KAN.50 bred sows and gilts. A1. tecorded

and - bred to recorded boars. Biood of
such great sires aB LATCHNITE. LiB
ERATOR. ARl\IISTICE and other.· bred
for March and April farrow. Best chance
of the Beason to buy 'Poland China bred
sows. We will also sell on the same day
100 high grade RAMBOUILLET eweB

all bred or with lambs at foot. For

catalog address

F. H. Boek, Wichita, Han., R. F. D. 9
Boyd Newcom, Auctioneer.

Morrison's Red Polls
DullB and belfers fer lal.. Write tor prw. &lid
dt!scrlpU.ons or eome and seo them.
W. T.,Mcrrl.on�Adm .• Phi1llpsburlJ. KI•• Phillip. Co.

PLEASANT VIEW RED POLLS
Herd larger and stronger than ever. Never before
haY. had 10 many hlgb produclDg cows. Stock at
all agee for lale. Visit us.

Han_ .. Gambrlll, Ottawa, KaD.u

Locke's Red Polled CaUle
Cows. heifers and bulls for sl.l.. H.avy milkers.
Herd bull slrOd. by a ton sire.
G. W. LOCKE, ELDORADO, KAN8ASANNUAL SALE

Poland Chinas BigKind Red Polls
60 head In herd, 'Pl'o(lf,able for' botb ml1ll: aDd
beef. Bull. and 'females of different III" for sale.
W. F. McMichael & Son. CuJmJngham, KB.45 rlohly bred sows ready to make good

for you. Sale pavilion.

Bendena., Kan., Tuesday, Feb. 15
Bred to ThePromise and theVillager 4th.
For the sale catale>g write.

Pleasant View Stock FarlD
On Capitol Route }lo. 75, 2% mIl.s south of Rol
,ton, J{an. Fl•• Red Polled bull. from 10 to 16
months old for .ale. ALBERT H. HAAG.

H. B. Walter & Son, Bendena, Han.
Box K, 62

•
FOR SALE i

Fall pigs. cltJler sex, Sept. farrow;
herd hoaclcd by Houston Doslgnor
2nd alHl Orphnn \\'"onder Lady.
Pl'ices rc,,�ollablc.

E. H. W. HARTMAN,
Valley Cent.r Kan.as

"

\ \
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Prevents Riokets, Le'.'Weaknes�
and Death Loss--Speeds'Growth

For success with chicks, NEVER keep them behind window glass. Glass stops the sun's

ultra-violet energy rays, causing chicks to become sick and weak1y� to contract rickets

and leg weakness and often to die by the score. Scientists have proved this fact.

For ideal conditions put GLASS CLOTH in the windows and build a GLASS

CLOTH scratch shed. The results will amaze you., GLASS CLOTH admits the sun's

ultra-violet energy rays freely. Under it chicks thrive and grow at a remarkable rate.

Rickets and leg weakness are unknown. Users have gone -season after 'seaSon 'with�ut

PRIED TURNIER losing hardly a chick. Rapid growth makes early layers and earlymarket 'fowls. It pays.
",.,_"'...qfGkulCioIA

Accurate Test
Made at AIDes

:Prove. Beaalit.
A.�ofthe Kt'Ut advllJltallC'1l ofGLASSCLOTH

, over &lass, note the results of thia aperiment made
at Iowa State Allricultural CoUeae, at Ames. 25%
of the chicks kept' under ilia.. died within four

, weeks aDd the remainderwen: a aicldy, e10wgrowing
'lot. A simUar deatb loas prevaUed where a com

petitive &10" substitute was used. But under

GLASS CLOTH not a chick died. On tbe con

trary tbey grew at amazins speed, makinB a mucb
larller Sain in weight.

or a lacle of ultra-violet ra�, The bis hea bell
plenty of sUD1ight from which none of the ultra
violet ran bad been taken. The runt Iud tile

aame care, but DO ultra·violet raya The picture
tells its own story_ story vital to every poultIV
lI'aiser in the land.

Test Shows Big
DiHereaee ia
Growth

ERect on ProlilS
Dead chicles are money lost, Sickly chicb are

money lost. It you want early broUers. ir you
want early layers, ifyouwant to raise practically
every chicle and keep thea iD prime good laealth

-just sive them abundant ultra·violet eners:v

ray. by usinS GLASS CLOTH all throusb the

cold months of the "prinS. GLASS CLOTH

costa but a small fraction as much 8. Bla.. and
&lves you nature'. lP'eatelt health treatment ror

Jrour poultry, It removes many or the sreatest
trouble. andworriesoFnialqpouitIV. IT PAYS

Wherever testa have been made GLASS CLOTH

,has shown such superiority over Klass that today ill
,is recommended by allriculturaf stations, exp<Tta
.cienti.ts and practical poultry railers in all parte
of the United States.
Just look at the two chickens sbown her�l. (takea

from actual photolP'sphs) illustratinB the i.u cft"ecta

Better and More Economical

lorHOTBEDS
GLASS CLOTH is the cheapest and best coverins for hot bed••
Cost. but a small fraction as much as glas. and give. for bett�
results, Vegetable. and flowers started under GLASS CLOTH

mature week. earlier and produce bigger yield. because GLASS CLOTH
admit. the life-giving ultra-violet rays of the sun. (Plain glass stop.

them.) Under glass, plant. grow tall and spindly reachins for the rays
glass rob. them of. Under GLASS CLOTH they
get an abundance of these rays. The plant. grow
stronger and hardier. When transplanted they do
not wilt under direct sun rays the way they would
if grown under IIIass. This prevents setbacks,

Market growers and florists all over the United
States now use GLASS CLOTH instead of glass.
GLASS CLOTH hold. the beat of the sun and

throws it to all part. of the frame. 'I ry it on

your hot beds this year. Order now. Take advan

tale of the Special Trial OlIer. Mail the coupon

for a big roll today.

Note to Dealers
The great popularity ofGLASS CLOTH makes it
an ideal item for you to carry in stock. Thou.·
anda of dealers are doing a good business on it.
Write for dealer roll and our proposition.

Two FactoriesGiveQuick Service
The tremendous demand for GLASS CLOTH lias
madeit necessary to add another factory. For

Quick service address orders to nearest office.

�URNER BROS. Dept. 3911

Class Cloth Pays
There are twO lII'Oat' reaaona ror buying a
CLOTH, lint, the� increase it makes in

profits' and, -do the ract that it i. 90

Cheaper than glaas. Profit is the bill =
GLASS CLOTH cost ten times a. much a. it.
it would stUl be well worth ita price. In a ,

seasOD it pan for itself many times over, II
bave never used GLASS CLOTH you sho,!1d .

at once. Take advantage c.f the special pnce�
tri8l olIer below. It coats you only three ....

third ceats a lQuare root. That i. cheap.

Baby -Chicks'
Thrive in Tills'
Scratch Shed

The ideal waY to give 'your chicb_ plenty of
u1tra·violet light is toput largeGLASS CLOTH
windows clear aero.. the aunny aide or your
brooder house. Another waY b to build them
a scratch shed such as shown above. Even on

very cold, days this shed is cozy and warm

inside. The chieb scratch and ezerci.e whUe

they store up ultra-violet eners:v. It doubles
the 800r space. It is cheap and ealY to build.
AU you need i. a roll of GLASS CLOTH and
a few scraps oliumber. Full directions are

sent with each order. Take 8dvaDtaae of our
SpecialTrial OfI'er today.

Learn .,. actual use the
-

bluer profitJ G,
CLOTH can brinS you. Send $5.00 for a bil

45 ft. IonS and 36 ins. wide, postpaid. (13�q·
enough to cover a scratch ailed 9x15 ft.) � ou ,

buy as many rolla a. you need at this .pec!8lliDd
If, at the end of tea days' use, you do not ,

more satisfactory than Klass Or any glass 'CbU
return it and 'lVe will refund yom money. o.
sense instructions.!.. "Success With Baby fh�
with each order•• \,;atalog illustrating all t.� U
uses or GLASS CLOTH free on request, ,,,0

coupon with �emittance at once. (GLASS C

i. alaodel by many dealers.>
'

Tbere IsOnly One Class
Cloth··Avold imitations
Genuine, durable GLASS CLOTH i. made
only by Turner Brother•. , under czelusive

patenta. No other concern, can copy our pro
cess. No other has the same weathe� �esi.tins
formula. Quality and results are of first con
elderation in buyins GLASS CLOTH. There
fore, beware of imitations.
Real GLASS CLOTH is a very atrons fabric

epecial1y treated to make it transparent, water
proof and weatherproof. Origioated In 1916
and proven by eleven years' success. So mucb
cheaper and better than glass it baa won

wide popularity all over the United State. and
Europe.
GLASS CLOTH come. in roll. 36 inches

wide and any length you order. It i. easy to

put up. Simply buUd a framework from any
lumber you may have on band and tack the
GLASS CLOTH down with moulding or lath to

prevent it. tearing loose. It is absolutely wind.
proof and water-proof, It sheds a soft, diffused
light ¥/hicb it scatters to all part. of the enclos

ure. We guarantee you will like it better than

any other. We recommend that you take advan

tage of the Special Trial OlIer made in this ad.

Mail tbe coupon today.

'lJ!:CM, ��gi: !!WEit�kGTON, 0111

I enclose $....•• _ .•. ror which send me ... i'"'"
rolls of GLASS CLOTH, prepaid, parcerc
If not satisfied after ten days' use I mnv,

it and you will refund my money.

Name • _ ••• __ •• ••••_
••••....

-, .....

Addres. •
._.__._

•.....

Write NearN'
Office

Bladen, Nebr.
WelllD....,Oblo

.

: TOWD__ .. _ .. __ __ __ StB'ttf:;;,�lf
..........................................

"

a.o:s..
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